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ADVERTISEMENT.

TfDWARD PHILLIPS, fonofEdward

Phillips, who came from Shrewfbury,
and rofe to be fecondary in the Crown-

office, by Anne, fifter of John Milton, the

poet, was born in the Strand, near Charing

Crofs, in Auguft 1630, and received his

earlieft education under his uncle. Milton,

after his return from Italy,
"

hired,
7 "

fays

Johnfon,
<c a lodging at the houfe of one

* c
Raffell, a taylor, in St. Bride's church-

yard, and undertook the education of

John and Edward Phillips, his fifter's

fons. Finding his rooms too little, he

took a houfe and garden in Alderfgate-
"

ftreet, which was not then fomu.jhou"
f of the world as it is now : and chofe his

"
dwelling at the upper end of a paiTage,

<c that he might avoid rhe noife of -the

" ftreet. Here he received more boys to

<f be boarded and inftrufted," After re-

Aa lating

<c

<c

<t

C



lating the plan of education purfued here*

he adds, with his ufual acrimony :
" From

t this wonder-working academy, I do not
e know that there ever proceeded any man

* '

very eminent for knowledge : its only
cc

genuine product, I believe, is a fmall

"
Hiftory of Poetry, written in Latin, by

< his nephew Phillips, of which, perhaps,
" none ofmy readers has ever heard.'

1

In 1648, Phillips became a ftudent of

Magdalen Hall, in Oxford, where he con-

tinued till 1651 ; and the title of the work

above-mentioned, as given by Anthony

Wood, is in the following words*

" Tractatulus de carmine Dramatico

Poetarum, praefertim in choris Tragicis, et

veteris Comcediae.

Cpmpendiofa enumeratio Poetarum (fal-

tem quorum fama maxime enituit) qui a

tempore Dantis Aligerii ufque ad hanc

.

:
aetateini claruerunt : nempe Italorum, Ger-

manbrum, Anglorum, 6cc.
J:

Thefe two things were added to the fe-

yjenteenth edition of Joh. Buchlerus^s book,

entitled,
" Sacrarum profanarumquephra-

fium Poeticarum Thefaurus," &c. Loni

1669, 8vo.

John for*



Johnfon therefore entirely forgets, or

paifes by, the " Theatrum Poetarum,"

publifhed in 1675, on which the prefent

compilation is founded : and of which the

reader is requefted to attend to the opinion

of a lamented author, who on the fubject

of poetry, muft be admitted by all impartial

judges, to have far exceeded that able bio-

grapher, not only in tafte, but in
learning.

The following is the full title of
Phillips's

book.
" Theatrum Poetarum, or a compleat

collection of the Poets, efpecially the moft

eminent of all ages, the Ancients diftin-

guiih't from the Moderns in their feveral

alphabets. With fome obfervations and re-

flections upon many of them, particularly

thofe of our own nation. Together with a

prefatory difcourfe of the Poets and Poetry

in general.

By Edward Phillips,

orrivu
'

^v

Hefiod. Theogn,

London. Printed for Charles Smith, at

the Angel, near the Inner Temple-gate in

Fleet-fir eet. Anno MDCLXXV."

A 3 The



The late poet-laureatWarton,in his edi-

tion of Milton's juvenile poems,
*

fays,
" There is goodreafen tofuppofe, that MIL-
<c TON threw many additions and corrections

" /2?0//tf THEATRUM POETARUM, a book

publified by his nephew Edward Phillips,

in 1675. // contains criticijmsfar above

the tafie of that period : among tbefe is the

judgment on Shakefpeare-^, which was not

then, I believe, the general opinion, and

which perfectly coincides both with the fen-

timents and words of Milton in UAllegro :

cc

cc

cc

(f

ft

<s

<c Or fweeteil Shakefpeare, fancy's child

Warble his native wood-notes wild.'
1

Again, in his Hiftory of Englifh Poetry, J

he fays,
c<

Phillips* Milton s nephew, in a

" work which I think difcovers many traces of
" Milton s hand, calls Marlow"3c. " Such

"
criticifms," he adds,

" were not common
c c

after the national tafte had beenjuft corrup-
*' ted by thefalfe and capricious refinements of
" the court ofCharles thefecond"\\

P. 60. f See this volume, p. 240. J III. p. 440,

See this volume, p. 113, 116.
||

After fuch praife, the

cenfure of that taftelefs though ufeful, drudge, Anthony

Wood, who calls the work a "
brief, roving, and curfory

account (without time) of the antient and modern poets,

need



From this book of Phillips, all that the

compiler of the prefent work had occafion

to feled:, were the Englifh poets, which

were moft awkwardly placed in the alpha-

betical order of their chri/lian names : and

of thefe the prefent volume comes no lower

than fuch as flouriflied as early as the clofe

of Queen Elizabeth's reign.

They are now changed into a chronolo-

gical order, of which the advantage feems

fufficiently obvious.

To thefe, which are printed at the com-

mencement of every article between in-

verted commas, the Compiler has added

fuch particulars as amount to a brief life

of each poet, with fuch lifts and dates of

their writings, and eftimates of their cha-

rafters and genius, as fubfequent biogra-

phers and critics, and his own reading and

obfervation have furniflied him with. His

great authority and luminary has been that

admirable critic and hiftorian, Mr. Tho-

need be little regarded : efpecially as the fame page which

contains it, calls his uncle, our immortal and divine epic

poet,
" that villainous leading incendiary John Milton."

Ath. II. p. 1117.

A 4 mas
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mas Warton, in his three quarto volumes

on Englifh Poetry : and of this elegant

writer, he has, as far as pofiible, ufed the

very words, becaufe he knew every alte-

ration would mar their beauty or their pro-

priety.

The indefatigable, though taflelefs An-

thony Wood, has principally fupplied him

with fads and dates, but the modern books

of biography and criticifm have not been

negledtedj and every writer of poetry,

omitted by Phillips, with whofe name the

compilers refearches could furnim him,

has been introduced in his proper place,

though not under a feparate title; fuch

diftindtion having been fhewn to thofe only,

whom Phillips thought worthy to be in-*

ferted in a lift of Englifli poets.

6th May, 1799.

PREFACE



PREFACE
Y EDWA R D PH I L L I P S

a

TO HIS

THEATRUM POETARU1VL

To the moft learned, vertuous, and by

me moft honcur'd Pair of Friends Thomas

Stanly,* of Cumberlo Green in Hertford-

fhire, and Edward Sherburn*, Clerk of his

Majefties Ordnance in the Tower of Lon-

don, Efq
s
.

A S oft as I feriouily confider with myfelf

moft worthy affociates in learning and

vertue, and my moft honoured friends,

what a vaft difference there is, or at lead

* Of thefe two poets the account will belong to the reign

of Charles II. which with tbofe of James I. and Charles I.

is intended to form another volume. Editor.

feems



feems to be, between one part of mankind

and the other; how near the intelligence

of angels the one \ how beneath the inge-

nuity and induftry of many brute animals

the other j how afpiring to the perfection

of knowledge the one ; how immerfed in

fwinifn floth and ignorance the other ; I

am apt to wonder how it could poffibly be

imagined that the fame rationality of foul

ihould inform alike, as we are obliged to

believe by the authority of facred fcrip-

tures, and the doctrine of the foul's im-

mortality, the whole mafs and frame of hu-

man nature ;
and not rather that there

ihould be a gradation of notion from the

loweft brute up to the angelic region ! But

that calling to mind the common maxim

of philofophy, that the perfection of foul

is the fame in the infant as in the ripe of

age, only acting more or lefs vigoroufly ac-

cording to the capacity of the organs, I

thence collect that there is alfo a different

capacity of the organs, whence arifeth a

different fpirit
and constitution, or fome in-

tervening caufo, by which it either acts or

lies dormant even in perfons of the fame

age. The firft is that " Melior Natura"

which
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which the poet fpeaks of, with which who-

ever is amply endued, take that man from

his infancy, throw him into the deferts of

Arabia, there let him converfe fome years

with tygers and leopards, and at laft bring

him where civil fociety and converfation

abides, and ye (hall fee how on a fudden

the fcales and drofs of his barbarity purg-

ing off by degrees, he will iiart up a

Prince or Legiilator, or fome fuch illuf-

trious perfon ! The other is that noble thing

called Education ; this is that harp of Or-

pheus, that lute of Amphion, fo elegantly

figured by the poets to have wrought fuch

miracles among irrational and infenfible

creatures ; which raifeth beauty even out

of deformity ; order and regularity out of

chaos and confufion > and which if tho-

roughly and rightly profecuted, would be

able to civilize the moil favage natures,

and root out barbarifm and ignorance from

off the face of the earth ! Thofe who have

either of thefe qualifications fmgly, may

juftly be termed Man ; thofe who have

both united in a happy conjunction more

than men. Thofe who have neither of

them in any competent meafure, certainly,

in



in the conduit of their lives lefs than men,

And of this laft fort is compofed that

greateft part by far of our habitable world

(for what the nature and diitinction is of

the inhabitants cf other orbs is to us utterly
J

unknown, though not any where circurn-

fcribed but diffufed alike through the fouro

quarters) commonly called the vulgar or

multitude: I mean not altogether thofe ofC^

the 1owe ft birth or fortune but thofe of

what degree or quality foever who lead

SARDANAPALIAN livCS, T~y
ai'6\-a7r,A

y TfOTTi,

as the philofopher hath it, not caring to

underftand ought beyond to eat, drink, or

play ! And no wonder if the memories of

fnch perfons as thefe fink with their bodies

into the earth, and lie buried in profound

obfcurity and oblivion ; when even among
thofe that tread the paths of glory and ho-

nour, thofe who have fignalized themfelves

either by great actions in the field, or by

noble arts of peace, or by the monuments

of their written works more lading fome-

times than brafs or marble, very many,

efpecially of the writing party, have fallen

fhort of their deferved immortality of name,

and lie under a total eclipfe, or at leaft caft

but
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but a faint and glimmering light, like thofe

innumerable feeds of liars in the Galaxy y

not diftinftly to be difcerned by any tele-

fcope ! And indeed there is an exat refem-

blance between the fate of writers and the

common fate of mankind : for as in hu-

man affairs fome men never fo vertuoufly,

never fo bravely afting, are paffed by un-

valued, unrewarded ;
or at leaft not de-

ferving ill, fall by unhappy lot into unrea-

Ibnable hands and miferies far worfe than

death -

y others for no defert are hoifted up
to honours which of right belong not to

them ; or being guilty of things worthy
utmoft fhame or punifliments, yet fcape

the ftroke of juftice, and oft times with

hoary heads go down to the grave in peace;

fome deferving well, meet with rewards

fuitable to their merits ; others with con-

tempt due to their no deferts, or if crimi-

nal with punifhments proportionable to

their crimes : fo in the ftate of learning,

among the writers of all ages, fome de-

ferve fame and have it; others neither

have nor deferve it; fome have it, not de-

ferving ; others though deferving yet to-

tally mifs it, or have it not equal to their

deferts !
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cleferts ! And thefe are the men who re-

quire our moft peculiar confideration, and

for whofe fake chiefly it is that this dcfign

hath been undertaken. For though the

perfonal calamities of poor wretched mor-

tals are the higheft object of human pity,

yet methinks there is fomething of com-

paffion due to extinguilhed virtue, and the

lofs of many ingenious elaborate and ufe-

ful works ; and even the very names of

fome who having perhaps been compara-
ble to Homer for heroic poefy, or to Eu-

ripides for Tragedy, yet neverthelefs fieep

inglorious in the crowd of the forgotten

vulgar. And for as many of thofe names

of writers whether more or lefs eminent,

as have been preferved from utter oblivion,

together with an account for the moft part

of what they writ, all learned men, efpe-

cially fuch as are curious of antiquity, are

obliged to thofe generous regifters, who

have been ftudious to keep alive the memo-

ries of famous men, of whom it is at lead

fome fatisfaclion to underftand, that there

were once fuch men or writings in being.

However, fmce their works having by

whatever cafualty perilhed, their names,

though



though thus recorded, yet as being difperfed

in feveral authors, and feme of thofe not

of the moft confpicuous note, are fcarce

known to the generality even of the learned

themfelves, and fince of later ages the me-

mories of many whofe works have been

once made public and in general efteem,

have neverthelefs through traft of time,

and the fucceffion of new generations fallen

to decay and dwindled almoft to nothing;
I judged it a work in fome fort not uncon-

ducing to a public benefit, and to many
not ungrateful to mufter up together in a

body, though under their feveral claffss, as

many of thofe that have employed their

fancies in the feveral arts and fciences, as

I could either collect out of the feveral au-

thors that have mentioned them in part,

or by any other ways could come to the

knowledge of. But finding this too va-

rious and manifold a talk to be managed
at once, I pitched upon one faculty firft,

which, not more by chance than inclina*

tion, falls out to be that of the POETS, a

fcience certainly of all others the moft noble

and exalted, and not unworthily termed

DIVINE, fince the height of poetical rap-

ture



f

ture hath ever been accounted little lefs than

EIVINE INSPIRATION. Pardon me there-

fore, mod honoured friends, if having un-

dertaken a province more weighty and dif-

ficult than the account of any other art or

fcience, and which beyond all others exer-

cifeth the utmoft nicety and fagacity of

judgment, I ambitioufly make addrefs to

the patronage of peribns of fo fair a repu-

tation, as well in poetry as other parts of

learning, and who are yourfelves parties

not obfcurely, or without juft merit con-

I, whom againft whatever may hap-

pen citlij: of deferved or undcfervcd cen-

fure, I crave leave in the firft place to have

rccourfe to as advocates, in the next to ap-

peal to as judges, it being ftudioufly rny de-

iire to anticipate as much as pofiibly in me

lies, all that can be faid of prejudice or ex-

ception ; which, if 1 forefee aright, will

amount only in the main to one grand ob-

jeftion, namely, the omitting of ibme that

ought to have been mentioned, and the

mentioning of others, that might without

injury have been omitted. As to the firft

part of this objection, I have nothing to

do, but humbly to beg the pardon of the

pcrfons
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perfons fo neglefted, if alive, or otherwife

of the concerned reader in their behalf,

Not that I think myfelf obliged to receive

prescriptions from any, but whom I think

competent to judge who are and who are

not worthy; but as being not altogether
unconfcious to myfelf, and conceiving it

no difparagement to acknowledge, that for

hafte and want of that profound leifure

and ether advantages, which are requifite

for the bringing of all endeavours to matu-

rity, (though I queftion whether ever any
human work was ever yet fo perfect as

might not admit either of addition or di-

minution) many things may poffibly have

been omitted, fome things alfo miftaken ;

though I dare confidently avouch, that of

very confpicuous note there have been for-

gotten very few, ifany
-

9 and for thofe, who

pretending, and not without reafon, to po-
etical fancy or judgment equal to many that

have written with applaufe, yet neverthe-

kfs have contented themfelves to be wife,

ingenious or judicious only to themfelves,

not caring to tranfmit any memorials to pof
-

terity ; certainly thefe men, though able

to contend with Apollo himfelf, cannot in

b reafon
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reaibn challenge to themfelves a place

among the poetical writers, except upon
the teftimony of fome very authentic author.

What fhall we fay of thofe, who ftudying

no doubt, public benefit above private fam

(for fo in charity we ought to believe) have

forborn to fet their" names to what they

have written; which, if by any kind of in-

telligence they could be recovered, it would

be a mo ft unmannerly thing to divulge his

name to the world, who thinks fit to have

it concealed. Sorry I am, I cannot pay a

due refpect to Mr. ANONYMOUS, but he

is the author of fo many books, that to make

but a Catalogue of them, would require a

volume fufficient of itfclf. Others there

are, who vouchfafe but the two firft letters

of their names ; and thofe, it is to be fup-

pofed, defire to be known only to fome

friends, that underftand the interpretation

of thofe letters, or fome cunning men in

the art of divination. Now, as to the

laft part of my objection, I have fo much
the more confidence to ftand upon my own

j uftification, by how much I rely upon
this maxim, that it is lefs

injuftice
to admit

of twenty that deferve no notice or mention,

than



than to omit one that really deferves. And

here, methinks, there feems to arife a large

field of examination or diftinclion, between

thofe that are in truth of no value or de-

fert, and thofe that are generally reputed
fo. It is to be obferved, that fome have

been once of great efteem, and have after-

wards grown out of date ; others have never

arrived to any efteem, and poffibly in both

cafes the merits of the caufe may have been

various on either fide. Yet I am apt to

believe, that as it is a more frequent thing
to over than undervalue, fo a univerfal con-

tempt is a mrewdj not infallible, fign of an

univerfal indefert : the reafon is plain, for

though no doubt the number of the judi-

cious and knowing is as great, if not

greater than ever, yet moft confeffedly not

fo great as that of the ignorant or only fu-

perficially knowing* There are many that

think, few only can judge; therefore things
of the mod: tranfcendent excellence are far

the moft part only valued by perfons of

tranfcerident judgment; whereas the in-

different and plaufible are received with

general and vulgar applaufe. So that thofe

works, which being advantageouily pub-
fa 2 liihed,



lifhed, neverthelels obtain no fame, may be

iuftly fufpe^ted of little or no worth ; fince

had they been excellent, they might, fal-

ling into the hands of the few that judge,

have been buoyed up by their authority:

had they been plaufible, they would have

been cried up by many that think. And
fhall fuch very ignote and contemptible

pretenders be allowed a place among the

mod renowned of poetic writers, among
fo many laureated heads, with the triumph-
ant wreath of Parnafius ?

I beg your favourable attention ; yours

in the firft place, mod equal judges ; yours

in the next, moil courteous readers ! Let

me plead a little for the well-meaners only,

as fomething fympathifing with thofe, for

whom I plead : virtue will plead for itfelf,

and needs no advocate. Firft let it be con-

fidered, that no man defigns to write ill ;

every one either writes well, or would

write well. It is not in the power of mor-

tal man to dilcover that wit, judgment,

fancy, or induflry, with which he never

was endowed, and without moft of which,

if not all, a good poern cannot be written.

It is his hard fate therefore, who, void of

all,



all, becomes a dabler in poetry : we are

not all born heroic poets, nor writers of

fublime tragedy. However, there is no

poetical volume, bs it never fo frriall, but

it requires fome pains to bring it forth, or

elfe a notable fluent knack of rhyming or

verifying. And how fmall a matter is it

for never fo trivial a work, before it comes

to be condemned to the drudgery of the

chandler, or tobacco-man, after the double

expence of brain to bring it forth, and of

purfe to publifli it to the world, to have

this memorial " Such a one wrotefuch a

thing'' Befides, that it will eafily be ima-

gined in works of this nature, that we write

as well to the inquifitive as the judicious,

to the curious as the critic. There are

many bufy inquirers after books ; not good

books, but books ; what hath been written

on fuch or fuch a fubjecl. For thefe men
who would grudge the flight mention of a

book, and its author, yet not fo far as to

condefcend to the taking notice of every

fingle-meeted pie- corner poet, who comes

fquirting out with an elegy in mourning for

every great perfon that dies.

As for the antiquated and fallen intoob-

b 3 fcurity,
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fcurity, from their former credit and repu-

tation, they are for the mod part thofe that

have written beyond the verge of the pre-

fent ap-e. For let us look back as far aso

about 30 or 40 years, and we iliall find a

profound filence of the poets beyond that

time, except of fome. few dramatics, of

whofe real worth the intereft of the now

flourishing ftage cannot but be fenfible. Is

antiquity then a crime ? No, certainly ; it

ought to be had in veneration. But nothing

it feems reli flies fo well as what is writ-

ten in the fmcoth ftyle of our prefent

language taken to be of late fo much re-o o

fined. True it is, that the ftyle of poetry

till Henry the VJIIth's time, and partly

alfo within his reign, may very well appear

uncouth, ftrange and unpleafant to thofe

that are affected only with what is familiar

and accuilomed to them. Not but there

were even before thofe times, fome that

had their poetical excellencies, if well-

examined, and chiefly among the reft,

Chaucer, who, through all the neglect of

former-aged poets, ftill keeps a name,

being by fome few admired for his real

worth y to others not unpkafmg, for his

facetious
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facetious way, which joined with his Old

Englifh, entertains them with a kind of

drollery. However, from Queen Eliza-

beth's reign, the language hath been not

fo unpoliihed, as to render the poetry of

that time ungrateful, to fuch as at this day

will take the pains to examine it well. Be-

fides, if no poetry fhould pleafe, but what

is calculated to every refinement of a lan-

guage 5 of how ill confequence this would

be for the future, let him confider and

make it his own cafe, who being now in

fair repute, and promifing to himfelf a

laftingfame, {hall, two or three ages hence,

when the language comes to be double re-

fined, underftand (if fouls have any intel-

ligence after their departure hence, what

is done on earth) that his works are become

obfolete and thrown afide. If then their

antiquated ftyle be nofuffkient reafon, why
the poets of former ages fhould be rejec-

ted, much lefs the pretence of their anti-

quated mode or fafhion of poetry, which,

whether it be altered for the better or not,

I cannot but look upon it as a very pleafant

humour, that we fhould be fo compliant
with the French euflom, as to follow fet

b 4 fafhions.
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faihions, not only in garments, but alfo in

mufic, (wherein the Lydian mood is now
moil in requeft) and poetry. For clothes,

I leave them to the difcretion of the modifh,

whether of our own, or the French nation :

breeches and doublet will not fall under a

metaphorical confederation. But in arts

and fciences, as well as in moral notions,

I iLall not fcruple to maintain, that, what

was " verum et bonurrT once, continues

to be fo always. Now, whether the trunk-

hofe fancy of Queen Elizabeth's days, or

the pantaloon genius of ours be bell, I ihall

not be ha fly to determine, not prefuming
to call in queftion the judgment of the pre-

lent age: only thus much I mud needs fay,

that cuftom and opinion oft-times take fo

deep a root, that judgment hath not free

power to a<fl.

To the ancient Greeks and Latins, the

modern poets of all nations, and for feveral

ages, have acknowledged themfelves be-

holding for thofe, both precepts and ex-

amples, which have been thought condu-

cing to the perfection of poetry ; for the

manner of its garb and drefs, which is

verfe, we in particular to the Italians, the

firft



firfl of the moderns, that have been emi-

nently famous in this faculty ; the meafure

of the Greek and Latin verfe being no way
fuitable to the modern languages. And

truly, fo far as I haveobferved, the Italian

ftanza in heroic poem, and the fonnet, can-

zon, and madrigal in the lyric, as they have

been formerly more frequently made ufe of

by the Englilli, than by any; fa, except

their own proper language, they become

none better than ours ; and therefore having

been ufed with
1

fo good fuccefs, I fee no

reafon why they fhould be utterly rejected.

There is certainly a decency in one fort of

verfe, more than another, which cuftom

cannot really alter ; only by familiarity make

it feem better. How much more ftately

and majeftic in epic poems, efpecially of

heroic argument, Spenfer's flanza (which
I take to be but an improvement upon Taf-

fo's Ottawa Rima, or the Ottava PJma it-

felf, ufed by many of our once-efteemed

poets) is above the way, either of couplet,

or alteration of four verfes only, I am per-

fuaded, were it revived, would foon be

acknowledged : and in like manner the

Italian fonnet and canzon, above Pindaric

ode,
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more than he that fhould ftudy to bring a

new order into architecture, altogether dif-

ferent both from the Doric, Ionic, Corin-

thian, Tufcan and Comporite. Epigram is,

as it were, the fag end of poetry, and in-

deed confifts rather of conceit and acumen
of wit, than of poetical invention : yet it

is more commendable to be a Martial in

poetry, than Juvenal's Codrus in heroic

poetry. 1 he Epaenetic comprehends the

hymn, theepithalamium, the gcnethliacon,

or what elfe tends to the praife or congra-

tulation of divine, or on earth eminent

perfons. The bucolic or eclogue, pretends

only the familiar difcourfc of fhepherds
about their loves, or fuch like concern-

ments: yet under that umbrage, treats ofts

of higher matters, thought convenient to

be fpoken of rather myfterioufly and ob-

fcurely, than in plain terms. The elegiac

feems intended at firfl, for complaints of

croffes in love, or other calamitous acci-

dents ; but became applicable afterwards

to all manner of fubjects and various occa-

fions, The lyric confifts of fongs or airs

of love, or other the mofl foft and delight-

ful fubjedl in verfe, mofl ape for mufical

com-
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compofition, fuch as the Italian fonnet ;

but mod efpecially canzon and madrigal

before-mentioned, and the Englifh ode

heretofore, much after the fame manner.

The dramatic comprehends fatire, and her

two daughters tragedy and comedy. The

epic is of the largeft extent, and includes

all that is narrative, either of things or

perfons, the higheft degree whereof is the

heroic, as tragedy of the dramatic, both

which confift in the greatnefs of the argu-

ment. And this is that which makes up
the perfection of the poet ; in other argu-

ments, a man may appear a good poet, in

the right management of this alone, a great

poet. For if invention be the grand part

of a poet or maker9 and verfe the leaft, then

certainly the more fublime the argument,

the nobler the invention, and by confe-

quence the greater the poet. And there-

fore it is not a meer historical relation,

fpic't over with a little flight fidtion, now

and then a perfonated virtue or vice rifing

out of the ground, and uttering a fpeech,

\vhich makes a heroic poem. But it muft

be rather a brief obfcure or remote tradi-

tion, but of fome remarkable piece of ilory,

in
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and fciences : it being but requifite thru

the fame work, which fets forth the high eft

ads of kings and heroes, mould be made

fit to allure the inclinations of fuch like

perfons to a ftudious delight in reading of

thofe things, which they are defired to

imitate.

They likewife very much err from pro-

bability of circumflance, who go about to

defcribe ancient things after a modern mo-

del, which is an untruth, even in poetry

itfelf, and fo againft all decorum, that it

{hows no otherwife, than as if a man fhould

read the antient hiflory of the Perfians or

Egyptians, to inform himfelf of the cuftoms

and manners of the modern Italians and

Spaniards. Befides, that our author mould

avoid as much as might be, the making
fuch defcriptions as fhould any way betray

his ignorance in any cuftoms, or any other

knowledge, in which he ought ihduftriou'fly

to {hew himfelf accomplished.
There is alfo a decorum to be obferved

in the ftyleof the heroic poem, that is, that

it be not inflate or gingling with an empty
noife of words, nor crcepingly low and in-

fipid, but of a majefty, fuitable to the

grandeur
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grandeur of the fubject, not nice or

amamed of vulgarly unknown, or unufual

words; if either terms of art, wcil-chofen

and proper for the occafion, for fear of

frightning the ladies from reading, as if it

were not more reafonable, that ladies who
will read heroic poem, fhould be qualified

accordingly, than that the poet fhould

check his fancy for fuch, either men or la-

dies, whofe capacities will not afcend

above Argalus and Parthenia.

Next to the heroic poem, if not asfome

think equal, is Tragedy, in conduct very

different, in height of argument alike, as

treating only of the actions and concern-

ments of the mod illuftrious perforis :

whereas Comedy fets before us the humours,

converfe and defigns of the more ordinary

fort of people ; the chief parts whereof are

the *"0>; and **&? by which latter is meant

that moving and pathetical manner of ex-

preffion, which in fome refpeft is to ex-

ceed the higheft that can be delivered in

heroic poefy, as being occafioned upon re-

prefenting to the very life, the unbridled

paflions of love, rage and ambition, the

violent ends or downfalls of great princes,

c the
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the fubverfion of kingdoms and eftates, or

whatever elfe can be Imagined of funeft or

tragical ; all which will require a ftile not

ramping, but pafiionately fedate and

moving. As for the Ethos, waving far-

ther large difcourfes, as intending a pre-

face only, not poetical fyftem, I fhall only
leave it to confideration, whether the ufe

of the chorus, and the observation of the

ancient law of tragedy, particularly as to

limitation of time, would not rather by

reviving the priftine glory of the tragic, ad-

vance than diminifh the prefent ; adding

moreover, this caution, that the fame in-

decorums are to be avoided in tragedy, as

have already been intimated in heroic

poem ; befides one incident to tragedy

alone, as namely, that linfey-woolfy in-

termixture of comic mirth with tragic fe-

rioufnefs, which being fo frequently in

ufe, no wonder if the name of play be ap-

plied without diftinftion, as well to tra-

gedy as comedy. And for the verfe, if it

mu ft needs be rime, I am clearly of opinion

that way of verifying, which bears the

name of Pindaric, and which hath no ne-

ceflity of being divided into ftrophs or

ftanzas,
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ftanzas, would be much more fuitable for

tragedy than the continued rhapfody of ri-

ming couplets, which; whoever fliall mark

it well, will find to appear too ftiff and of

too much conftraint for the liberty of

converfation, and the interlocution of fe-

veral perfons.

And now, before I conclude, I cannot

but call to mind fomethmg that may be

yet alledged againft fome very noted wri-

ters, either philofophers, hiftorians, ma-

thematicians, or the like, here mentioned,

who for what they are faid to have written

in poetry, being perhaps but fmall or in-

confiderable, will fcarce be thought worthy
a place among the poets. It is true, in-

deed, they do not fhine here as in their

proper fphere of fame. Neverthelefs, fince

it is not ungrateful to many, to know all

that hath been written by famous men, as

well in the arts they boaft, as thofe they
mod profefs ; and fince the regiiler of one

icience only may well take the greater

fcope within that circuit, I judged it not

impertinent to mention, as well thofe fa-

mous men in other faculties, who have alfo

writ poetically, as the moll famous of

c 2 poetical
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poetical
\vritcrs: considering efpecially bow

largely the name of poet is generally taken.

For if it were once Brought to a Uriel: fcru-

tiny, who are the right, genuine and true-

born poets, I fear me, our number would

fall fhort. And there are many that have

a fame defervedly for what they have writ,

even in poetry itfelf, who, if they come

to the teft, I queflion how well they would

endure to hold open their eagle eyes a^ainft

the fun, Wit, ingenuity and learning in

verfe, even elegancy it/elf, though that comes

neareft, are one thing \ true native poetry is

another ; in 'which there is a certain air and

fpirit, which, perhaps, the mojl learned and

judicious in other arts do not perfectly ap-

prehend; much
lefs

is it attainable by any lludy

o>- induftry. Nay, though all the laws of

heroic poem, all the laws of tragedy were

exactly obferved, yet ftill this " tour en-

trejeant,'
:

this poetic energy, if I may fo

call it, would be required to give life to

all the reft, which fhines through all the

rougheft, moft unpolifhed and antiquated

language, and may haply be wanting in

the moll polite and reformed. Let us ob-

ferve Spenfer, with all his ruftic obfolete

words.
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words, with all his rough-hewn clowterly
verfes ; yet rake him throughout, and we

lhall find in him a graceful and poetic

majefty. In like manner Shakefpeare, in

fpite of his unfiled expieffions, his ramb-

ling and ihdigefted fancies, the laughter of

the critical, yst muft be confeffed a poet

above many that go beyond him in litera-

ture, feme degrees. All this while it

would be very unreafonable, that thofe

who have been learned, judicious, or in-

genuous in verfe, fhould be forgotten and

left out of the circuit of poets in the larger

acceptation.

Thus, moft worthy arbiters, I have laid

before you the reafon and occ3iion of this

defign, have apologized for what I judged
molt obnoxious to cenfure or objection,

have laftly delivered my own fentiment in

forne things relating to poetry ; wherein

if I have differed ought from the received

opinion, I can fafely aver, that I have not

done it out of affectation of fmgularity,
but from a different apprehenfion, which

a itricl enquiry into the truth of things

(for there is allo a right and a wrong, a

belt and a worft, as well in poetical as

c 3 othe
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other affertions) hath fuggefted to my rea-

fon ; perfuading myfelf that no right judg-

ment can be given, or diftinflion made in

the writings of this or that author, in what-

ever art or fcience, but, without taking

ought upon truft, by an -unbiaffed, and,

from the knowledge of antient authors,

judicious examination of each : being alfo

fufficiently aflured of the concurrence with

me in this matter, of all impartial readers;

of yours, efpecially, my >moft honoured

friends, whom I wifli that fate which I am
concerned in for all deferving writers, a

lafting fame, equal to the merit of what

you have fo advantageoufly publifhed to

the world.

EDITOR'S
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EDITOR'S PREFACE.

THE preceding preface of Phillips difco-

vers a tlile of tafte and fentiment, as

Warton obferves of the book itfelf, far above

that of the period in which it was written. The

opinions, nay the very exprefilons of Milton,

break out in almoft every page. Thofe lofty

ideas of genuine poetry, which Dr. Jofeph War-

ton has fince fo happily exprefted, and fo per-

petually inculcated, in his "EfTay on the genius

and writings of Pope," are here moft unequivo-

cally afierted, and may be confidered from

hence to poiiefs the authority of our immortal

epic bard. I repeat the words, for they can-

not be too often repeated :
"

Wit, ingenuity,
" and learning in verfe, even elegancy itfelf,

"
though that comes neareft, are one thing;

" TRUE NATIVE POETRY is another; in which
<c there is a certain air and fpirit, which, per-
"

haps the moft learned and judicious in other
"

arts do not perfectly apprehend ; much lefs is

"
it attainable by any ftudy or induftry."

To feel the truth of this pofition^we need only

c 4 attend
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attend to the opinions which are vehemently and

obftinately entertained, even by the well-in-

formed regarding Pope. If, infiead of having
been publilhed before that ingenious man; was

born, this pafTage had been written from a long

lludy into the character of his writings, it could

not more exactly have applied to him. And to

deny him the praife of one of the firft of poets,

for his
"

EfFay on Criticifm," for his " Moral

EfTays," and his "
Satires," calls forth not only

the contradiction of his readers in general, but

their aftonUhment, and even their reientment or

contempt.
" What' 5

they cry, in the arrogance

of ignorance,
"

is poetry, if thefe be not ?" I

never (hall forget the wonder, and even ill-

opinion I incurred from a refpedlabie and be-

nevolent old clergyman, when once at the age

of eighteen, I ventured to queilion Pope's title

to the higheft poetical rank !

Dr. Johnfon, whole lives of the Poets are

extremely valuable, from the knowledge of life

theydifplay, from their morality, and from that

acutenefs of inveftigation and vigor of expref-

fion, which his aftonilhing powers of intellect

threw on every fubject in which he engaged,

has yet contributed to authorize this degraded

tafte. For candour ought to conftfs, that a

feeling for the higher kinds of poetry was not

among his excellencies. Is it pofTible for thofe

to doubt it, who recollect the opinion he has

exprefTed



exprefied of Milton's Lycidas ; and of the odes

of Gray ? Who remember that he has fcarce

mentioned the Fables of Dryden, and that he

has hardly conferred even a cold extorted praife

on the Ode to the Paflions, by Collins ? Who
mud ada-iit, that, among the modern poets,

who have pretenfions to excellence in their art,

there are but two, except his favourite Pope, to

whole merits he has done any tolerable judice ?

Thefe are Thornton and Youn.or : of whom he
-~ -*

has fpoken of one with noble and difcriminative

praife : and the poetical character of the other,

he has celebrated with a warm and happy fplen-

dor of eloquence, which is perhaps the fined

paiTage in ail the efforts of his pen.

Is it thus fcantily, that praife fhould be di-

flributed to thofe, who poflfds the very rare gift

of this genuine fpirit? And in eftimating how

rare it is, the opinion of fir William Temple is

worth confideration.
"

I know not," fays he,
" whether of all the numbers of mankind, that

live within the compafs of a ihoufand years ;

for one man that is born capable of making
" fuch a poet as Homer or Virgil, there may
" not be a thoufand born capable of making as

"
great generals of armies, or miniders of date,

6< as any the mod renowned in dory.*'
3

Again, he fays of this gift :

" whoever does

Temple's Works, fol 1750, vo>l. i, p. 238.

" not

C(
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<f not afFccT: and move the fame prefent paflions
"

in you, that he reprelents in others, and at

" other times raife images about vou. as a con-
**-* J ^

"
jurer is faid to do fpirits, tranfport you to

ct the places and to the perfons he defcribes,
" cannot be judged to be a poet, though his

<c meafures are never fo juft, his feet never fo
"

fmooth, or his founds never fo fweet."*

Dr. Johnibn, born no doubt with violent

paffions, yet with the organs or" his fenfes, thro*

which the fancy is ftored, if not imperfect, furely

far from acute, had from a very early age moil

cultivated his powers of ratiocination, till by

degrees he grew to efteem lightly every other

fpecies of excellence: and carrying thefe ideas

into poetry, he was too much inclined to think

that to reafon in verfe, when the harmony of

numbers, and efpecially if fomething of the or-

nament of poetical language, was added to the

force of truth, was to attain the higheft praife

of the art. All elfe, he too generally confidered

as unfubftantial.

" A timbal's found were better than the voice ;

" The" verfe " were" form :
" the eloquence were noife."f

The pleafure of pure defcription or fenti-

menc, of what was calculated merely to exercife

the imagination or the heart, he feems fcarce

* Temple's Works, fol. 1750, voL
i, p. 239 ,f Prior'* "

Charity,"

r. 15, i 6.

ever
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ever to have felt, except at the happy moment
when with fuch elevated vio;or of language he

difcriminated the genius of Thomfon.

If Johnfon has failed, no wonder that ordi-

nary critics do not even "
apprehend" (as

Phillips fays) wherein true sjcniuc confittc. Th^

firft qualification is that extreme fenfibility,

through which images are itrongly and originally

imprcfied upon the mind by the objects thern-

felves v and whence all thofj

feelings of admira-

tion and tenderneis which they caufe, rife fpon-

taneoufly, without being forced by the hot-bed

of books, or the aid of flow reflection, Who-
ever has felt the charms of nature, or the paf-

fions common to mankind wirh fuch force, and

cultivated language with fuch fuccefs, as to be

able to arreft and tranfcribe his own immediate

fenfations, pofiefies the powers of a poet.
" He

looks round on nature and on life," as Johnfon
himfelf fays of Thomfon,

" with the eye which

nature beftows only on a poet ; the eye that dif.

tinguifhes, in every thing prefented to its view,

whatever there is on which imagination can de-

light to be detained, and with a mind that at

once comprehends the vaft, and attends to the

minute. The poet imparts to us fo much
of his own enthufiafm, that our thoughts expand
with his imagery, and kindle with his fenti-

ments,"

Such are the primary qualifications of a poet;

and
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and a fhort ode or fonnet may breathe the fpirit

and vividncfs which is derived from them, as

well as an epic poern. Whence then, perhaps,

k will be afked, arifes the vaft fuperiority of

the epic poet's fame ? Becaufe that inexhauftible

variety of imagery, that boundleis extent of

knowledge, that fiery invention, the refuh of a

perpetual mental activity, as well as moft exer-

ciled judgment, and that unwearied ftrength

which enables a genius to keep on the wing for

fo long a flight, requires luch a combination

of intellectual qualities and acquirements, as

icarcely occurs twice in ten centuries.

But vulgar writers, who have no idea of

poetry, except from its mechanical parts, cannot

conceive luch a mode of appreciating it. They
miftake the drefs for the form, and if the lan-

guage be gorgeous, and the lines mellifluent,

even though it addrefs the eye and the ear, ra-

ther than the mind, ,they call it the production
of genius. They talk of compofitions, which

they tell us are proofs of a feeling heart and a

cultivated mind, but want the characterises of

genius. If by this they mean, that they are the

pictures of the writer's immediate lenfations,

they admit that genius, which, while they are

defcribing it, they are fo little acquainted with,

as to difown. If they be only borrowed from

books, it would be difficult to guefs how they af-

ford evidence of the author's own feelings !

The
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The degree indeed, of this primary genius

depends upon a mixed coniideration of the traits

cf fublimity or pathos of the images which ic

delineates, and of the (trength and power with

which they are imparted.

A deceafed writer, (whofe unhappy fate I

mult lament, and whole very vigorous and ex-

traordinary genius I muft acknowledge, ftrongly

as I abhor in her writings the tendency of thofe

abominable principles, which the indulgence of

her violent paffions caw fed to predominate over

her head and her heart) has thus expreiTed her-

felf.
" The poet, the man of ftrong feelings,

gives us only an image of his mind, when he

was actually alone, converfing with himfelf, and

making the irrrpreflion which nature had made

on his own heart. If, at this facred moment,

the idea of fome departed friend, fome tender

recollection when the foul was molt alive to ten-

dernefs, intruded unawares into his thoughts,

the forrow which it produced is artlefsly, yec

poetically exprefled , and who can avoid fym-

pathizing ? Love to man leads to devotion ;

grand and fublime images Itnke the imagina-

tion ^ God is feen in every floating cloud, and

comes from the miltv mountain to receive the

nobleit homage of an intelligent creature, praifc*.

How folemn is the moment when all affections

and remembrances fade before the fublime ad-

miration, which the wildom and goodrK:s of

God
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God infpires, when he is worfhipped
c

in a

temple not made with hands', and the world

ieems to contain only the mind that formed, and

the mind that contemplates it ! Thefe are not

the weak refponfes of ceremonial devotion ;

nor, to exprels them, would the poet need

another poet's aid: his heart burns within him,

and he fpeaks the language of truth and nature

with reliftlefs energy. Inequalities of courfe,

are obfervable in his efFufions : and a lefs viao-' D
rous fancy, with more tafte, would have pro-

duced more elegance and uniformity; but as

paffages are foftened or expunged during the

cooler moments of reflection, the underflanding
is gratified at the expence of thofe involuntary

fenfations, which, like the beauteous tints of

an evening fky, are fo evanefcent, that they melt

into new forms before they can be analyzed.

For however eloquently we may boafh of our

reafon, man rnuft often be delighted, he cannot

tell why, or his blunt feelings are no: made to

relilh the beauties which nature, poetry, or any
of the imitative arts afford.

3 '*

Among the poets, of whom the prefent vo-

lume treats, there certainly are difplayed con.

tinual proofs of an infinitely (tronger genius
than among their lucceffors, though intermixed

with a thuuiand grots faults and ^inequalities,

Poflhurrcub Works, Effcy on Poetry, iv, p- J 6-; l<->5-

which
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which the modern rules of criticifm and the cold-

nefs of a predominant judgment would have

fupprefied. But does this correct nefs make us

amends for that want of intereft, with which

we read the faint tranfmifiions of borrowed ima-

ges and fentiments, which generally characterize

an highly-polifhed (late of literature ? It is true,

that in the few inftances in which the fire of

originality, has neither flept amidft the profufiori

of hereditary (tores, nor been farther controuled

by the correctnefs of a cultivated tafte, than to

lop off its exuberances, a perfect poetical com-

podtion has alone been produced. But how
often can we expect this wonderful co-incidence

to happen ? With the fingle exception of Mil-

ton, where have fancy and judgment been found

to be fo exactly poifed, unlefs in a few very

fhort poems, in which there was not required

the vigor neceflary to thofe, who rnuft continue

on the wing-for fo long a flight, as an epic poem.
Let it not however be underftood, that judg-

ment was unnecefiary to thofe works, which ouc

earlier poets have produced. Chaucer, whofe

genius dill mines brightly through all the ob-

icurities of four centuries, mud have been as

fuperior to his cotemporaries in judgment as he

was in fancy. In rudenefs, in barbarifm, in

gro finds and flatnefs of imagery and fentiments

he is as much exceeded by them, as he totally

flies away from them in beauties. Such is the

mignty
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mighty flame, fo prophetic is the eye of genius,

that he anticipated the polim of nearly two hun-

dred years. Perhaps, the native powers and

the rarenefs of genius can by no indance be fo

unanfwerably illudrated as by the character of

Chaucer. Were art and indudry to contribute

as mainly to the formation of a peer, as Johnfon
feems to infmuate, it is impoffible that Chaucer

could have taken a flight fo very far beyond,
not only his cotemporaries, but his fuccefTors.

Who will believe, that it was principally by la-

bor and application that he obtained this excel-

lence ? Who will believe, that "
large*' as his

"
general powers" might be, any application

could have made him equal in the fciences to

Bacon or Newton ?

Dr. Warton has judly remarked, that after

the rules of compofition have been much dudied,

nations have feldom produced any very eminent

work of fancy. And thefe pages will afford a

proof, that of the fecondary potts, they, whofe

rank or activity have mod engaged them in the

bufinefs and budle of life, and who therefore

could lead have attended to t he canons of critic ifm

and the arts of writing, polTefs the mod genuine

merit, and retain to this day the mod permanent

fame. Such were Lord Surry, fir Thomas Wyat>
Lord Buckhurft, Lord Vanx, Lord Oxford, fir

Philip Sydney, and fir Walter Raleigh. The

poems of thefe eminent men will appear pleafing

and
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and harmonious, even to thofe who are little

accuftomed to our ancient writers; while the

writings of fcholars of that day are for the mod

part pedantic, harm, and difgufting. Nor in-

deed is this confined to poetry : the fame dif-

ference appears in profe. While we are reading

the letters or memorials of Lord Effex, or any-

other ftatefman of Elizabeth's reign, of well-

known abilities, we (hall be delighted with an^

eafy vio;or of ftvle, which we (hall look for in
J O *

vain in the affcfted publications of profefied

authors.

In this volume are recorded more than one

hundred and fixty Englifh poets, who lived pre-

vious to the period at which the bdokfellers in-

ftructed Dr. Johnfon to commence his celebra-

ted LIVES ; and among them are included two

names, whom one alone of all their fuccefTors

can rival. And furely it will not be denied,

that they who are unacquainted with the works

of the mod eminent of thofe, of whom I have

here given an account, mult have a very imper-

fect idea of the compafs, of the profufe and

copious fancy, of the energy, and the fimpli-

city of Englifh poetry.

In 1687, one William Winftanley*, a con-

terhptible fcribbler, originally a barber, ftole all

the characters of the Englifh poets out of Phil-

He wasalfo author of " SeledlL ves of Engliih Worthies" prin-

cipally
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jips's booit, and formed a volume which he en-

titled
" The lives of the mod famous Englifh

poets". &c. Svo.

In 1723, Giles Jacob publifhed in two vo-

lumes Svo. " Th.e Poetical Regifter: or the

*'
lives and characters of ail the Englifh poets,

" with an account of their writings. Adorned
" with curious fculptures engraven by the bed
cc mailers." The fecond volume contains the

Dramatic Poets. In the fir ft volume are re-

corded about 217 names ; the ancient and mo-

dern being mixed together in alphabetical order
v_x CJ * J

and many of the latter of fuch obfcurity, that I

believe they are Icarcely any where elie to ke

met with. The book is a little fuller, (as it in-

cludes fubfequent writers,) and perhaps Ibmc-

\vhat more exa6l in recording tiiks of books,

than Winftanley's but it is nearly of the fame

mean and defpicable nature as the other, This

author is thus recorded by Pope in the Dun-

ciad, B. iii, 1. 149 :

"
Jacob, the fcourre of grammar mark with awe,

Nor lefs revere him blunderbufs of law."

He was the fon of a malfler at Rumfey in

cipally ftolen from Loyd, (as Loyd ftole from Fuller)
" Hiftorical

Rarities". " The Loyal Martyrology" and fome finjle lives, all 8vo*

He muft not be confounded with an ingenious man of this name, who

perifhed in Eddyftonc light-houfe, the publilherof theViews of AuJ-

ley-End. See Walpole's Anecdotes of Paintins.

Hamp-



Hampfliire, and bred to the law, on which he

publifhed many compilations
-

9 and among the

reft, the Legal Dictionary, which goes by his

name, and is in ufe to this day.

Thomas Coxeter afterwards laid the 'foun-

dation for the ufeful work, which is known

by the name of C6 Gibber's Lives of the Poets.%

Coxeter was born of an ancient and refpedtable

family at Lechlade in Gloucefter(hire, in 1689,

and educated at Trinity College, Oxford, where

he wore a civilian's gown, and about 1710

abandoning the civil law and every other pro*

feffion, came to London. Here continuing

without any fettled purpofe, he became ac-

quainted with bookfellers and authors, and

amaffed materials for a biography of our poets.

He had a curious collection of old plays, and

was the fir ft who formed the fcheme adopted

by Dodiley, of publifhing a colle&ion of them*

In 1744 he circulated propofals for publifhing

a new edition of the plays of May, with notes

and a life, and took that opportunity to com-

plain of Dodfley's invafion of his plan, and of

the new edition, which he calls a fpurious one,

of Sackville's Gorboduc by Spence, 1736; on

which account he intended to add a more cor-

reel: edition of that play with Sackville's other

poetical works, his life, and a glolTary. In

1747 he was appointed fecretary to a fociety for

d 2 the



the encouragement of an Eflay towards a com-

plete Englifn Hiftory ; under the aufpices of

which appeared the firft volume of Carte's

Hiftory of England. He died of a fever on

Eafter-day, i9th April 1747, ^ r - 59*- War-

ton calls him a faithful and induftrious collec-

tor in our old Englifh literature.j

In 1753 were publifhed in five volumes duod.
" The Lives of the Poets of Great Britain and
" Ireland to the time of Dean Swift. Com-
"

piled from ample materials fcattered in a va-

<c
riety of books and efpecially from the MS.

" notes of the late ingenious Mr. Coxecer and
"

others, collected for this defign. By Mr.
" Cibber.

SJ The hiftory of this work has been

little underftood till btely. Dr. Johnibn has

faid in his Lives, that it was the work of Robert

Shiels, a Scotchman, who had been an amanu-

enfis to himfelf ; and that the bookfellers gave

Theophilus Cibber ten guineas for the ufe of

his name ; by which, as Bofwell records, a

double impofuion was intended,: in the firft

place, that it was the work of Cibber at all
-,

# New Gen. Bioj. DiSl. 1/98, vol. iv. p. 328. f Bofwell fays

c
c

Johnfon told me that a Mr. Coxeter, whom he knew, had collec-

ted, I think, about 500 volumes of poets, whofe works were molt

known; but that upon his death Tom Ofborne bought them, and

they were difperfed, which lie thought a pity, as it was curious to

fee any feries complete; and in every volume of Poems fomethinz

good may be found." Bofwell's Life, ii, p. 542.

and
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and in the fecond place, that it was the work of

old Gibber/'* However, in the Monthly Re-

view for May 1792, there is fuch "a correction

of the above information, as Bofwell, in the

iecond edition of his Life of John Ton, very can-

didly fays he Ihould think himfelf very culpable

not to fubjoin.
" This account," fays the cri-

5c,
"

is very inaccurate. The following ftate-

ment of facts we know to be true, in every ma-

xerial circumftance : Shiels was the principal

collector and di^efter of the materials for theo

work : but as he was very raw in authorfhip,'

an indifferent writer in profe, and his language

full of Scotticifms, Gibber, who was a clever,

lively fellow, and then foliciting employment

among the bookfellers, was engaged to correct

the flyle and diction of the whole work, then

intended to make only four volumes, with power

to alter, expunge, or add, as he liked. He
was alfo to lupply notes occasionally, tfpecially

concerning thofe dramatic poets with whom he

had been chiefly converfant. He alfo engaged-

to write feveral of the lives ; which, (as we are

told) he accordingly performed. He was far-

ther ufeful in finking out die Jacobitical and

Tory fentiments, which Shiels had induftriouily

interfpcrfcd wherever he could bring them in ;

and as the fuccels of the work after all appeared

* Bofvvell's Life of Johnfon, ii, p. 392.

d 3 very



very doubtful, he was content with twenty-one

pounds for his labour, befide a few fets of the

books, to difperfe among his friends. Shiels

had nearly feventy pounds, befide the advantage

of many of the beft Lives in the work being

communicated by friends to the undertaking ,

and for which Mr. Shiels had the fame confider-

ation as for the reft, being paid by the (heetfor

the whole. He was, however fo angry with his

\viggiih fuperviibr, (The. like his father, being a

violent ftickler for the political principles which

prevailed in the reign of George the Second)

for fo unmercifully mutilating his copy, and

fconting his politics, that he wrote Gibber a

challenge : but was prevented from fending it,

by the publiftier, who fairly laughed him out

of his fury. The proprietors too were difcon-

tented in the end, on account of Mr. Gibber's

unexpected induftry *,
for his corrections and

alterations in the proof-meets were fo numerous

and confiderable, that the printer made for them

a grievous addition to his bill ; and in fine all

parties were difiatisfied. On the whole, the

work was productive of no profit to the under-

takers, who had agreed, in cafe of fuccefs, to

make Gibber a prefent of fome addition to the

twenty guineas, which he had received, and for

which his receipt is now in the bookfeller's

hands. We are farther allured, that he actually

obtained an additional fum
-,
when he foon after

Cm



(in the year 1/58) unfortunately embarked for

Dublin, on an engagement for one of the thea-

tres there: but the (hip was call away, and

every f.nil on board perifhed. There were

about fixtv paffb.ngers, among whom was the

Earl of Drogheda, with many other perions of

coniequcnce and property.
" As to the alledg:d defign of making the

compliment pals
for the work of old Mr. Gib-

ber, the charges feem to have been founded on
* **J "

a fomewhat uncharitable conftrudtion. We are

afTured that the thought was not harboured by

fome of the proprietors, who are dill living*,

and we hope that it did not occur to the firil

defigner of the work, who was alfo the printer

of it, and who bore a refpectable character.

" We have been induced to enter thus cir-

cumftantially into the foregoing detail of fadts

relating to ' the Lives of the Poets/ compiled

by MefTrs. Gibber and Shiels, from a fmcere

regard to that lac red principle of truth, to

which Dr. Johnfon fo rigidly adhered, accord-

ing to the beft of his knowledge; and which,

we believe, no confideration would have pre-

vailed on him to violate. In regard to the mat-

ter, which we now difmifs, he had no doubc

been milled by partial and wrong information :

Shiel was the Dodtofs amanuenfis , he had

quarrelled with Gibber \ it is natural to fuppofe

that he told his ftory in his own way ; and it is

d 4 certain
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certain that be was not " a very fturdy* mo-

ralift."f

Thefe five volumes contain 213 lives from

Chaucer down to a Mrs. Chandler, a poetefs,

who died nth Sept. 1745, set. 58. The laft

volume alfo contains the lives of Swift, Ham-

mond, Savage, Ticket, Aaron Hill, Thom-

fon and Pope, befides many lefs eminent au-

thors. But out of the 58 poets, whofe lives

fill the firil volume, which comes down to the

reign of Charles I. there are only 34 of thofc,

of whom I now prefent fome account to the

public. Cibber's lives are not ill-written, and

deferve a better fame than they feem to have

attained.

On 29 May, 1777, the bookfellers of Lon-

don having refolved to re-publifhj a body of

* Dr. Johnfon, however, fays
" Shiels was a man of very acute

underftandins, though with little fcholaftic education, who not lonj

after the publication of his work, died in London of a confumptiorr

His life was virtuous, and his end was pious."

f " This explanation," fays Boswell,
"

appears to me very fatis-

fa,ftory. It is, however, to be obferyed, that the ftory told by John-

fon, does not reft folely upon my record of his converfation ;
for

he himfelf has publifhed it in his life of Hammond, where he fays*

' the manufcript of Shiels is now in my pofieffton.' Very probably

he had trufted to Shiels's word, and never looked at it fo as to com-

pare it with ( The Lives of the Poets,' as publifhed nder Mr. Cib .

ber's name. What became of that manufcript I know not. I fup.

pcfe it was thrown into the fire in that impetuous combuftion of pa-

pers, which Johnfon, I think, rafhly executed\vhen muribundut."

Bofwell's Life of Johnfon, Svo. li.p. $<)z, 394.

J It appears by a letter of Mr, Edward Diily, the bookfeller, to

Bofwell'



Englifh Poetry, confiding of thofe works,

which they conceived to be mod popular, con-

tracted with Dr. John Ion to furnifh them with

a fhort life, in the way of Preface to every au-

thor whom they had felecled. Hence originated

his la(l sreat work t(i The Lives of the Englifh^ CJ

Poets," of which the firfl four volumes in duo-

decimo, were publifhed early in 1779* and the

remaining volumes in 1781. It was begun in

his fixty-eighth year, and finifhed in his feventy-

fecond, and affords ample proof of the full vi-

gor with which he ftill enjoyed his faculties.

]t contains only 52 lives, beginning with Cow-

ley, and ending with Lyttelton : and of thefe

at lead ten,* as the work profeiTed to be a fe-

kction, might furcly have been fpared.

Of this celebrated work I have already in

part exprefied my opinion. Bolwell, the ufe-

ful, yet too frequently injudicious, panegyrift

of Johnfon, has, I think, failed egregioufly in

fixing its merits with precifion. He fays, that

Johnfon
"

delighted to expatiate upon the va-

rious ^merits of the Englilh Poets ; upon the

Bofwel!, dated 26 Sept. 1777, that this undertaking originated from

the fmall edition of Bell and the Martins at Edinburgh, which the

London bookfellers confidered as an invafion ot what they called their

Literary Property, and that the original intention \\asto publifli an

elegant and accurate e.'ition of all the poets from Chaucer to the pre-

fent time. Bof\v. ii, p. 4^4.

* Pomfiet, Stepney, \V.U:h, Smith, Duke, King, Sprat, Halifax,

Slieflield, and Y^Ulcn.

niceties
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niceties of their characters, and the events of their

progrefs through the world which they contri-

buted to illuminate." Should he not rather

have faid,
" to fearch out their demerits, and

in too many inftances to think the niceties of

their characters fo little worthy of investigation,

as to comprize within a dozen widely printed

pages the accounts of men, who have exhibited

a lor.g life of literary aticj intellectual fplendor

upon the wide theatre of the world !"* But ic

will come more properly within the plan of the

future volume which I intend, to enter at large

into the character of this extraordinary perform-

ance, which the powerful and inimitable talents

of the author have rendered too interefting to be

depreiTed by its defects ; yet of which it is keenly

to be regretted that dull heads and cold hearts

'conuder the faults as excellencies.

In 1792, fome bookfellers of Edinburgh un-

dertook a more comprehenfive collection of the

Poets than had hitherto been publifhed, in 13

volumes large Svo. and to comprefs as much as

pofTible within their plan, printed it in double

columns, with an extremely fmall type. This

edition goes by the name of the Editor Robert

Anderfon, of Edinburgh, M.D. who furnifhed

a biographical and critical preface to the works

Of this the flight and contemptxious life of George Lord Lyttel-

IOD, is a glaring proof.

of



of each poet. Thefe prefaces are written with

much candor ; and the Jives of fome of the mo.

dern authors contain much pleafing and ufetul

information which had not hitherto been collec-

ted cogs: her. The collection comprehends the

works of one hundred and fourteen authors, of

whom forty-nine are not to be found in John-

Ton's edition, and forty-five are for the fir ft time

received into an edition of Englifh Poetry. T,e

firft volume coniains Chaucer, Surry, Wyat,
" Uncertain Auctours" from Toteil's Mifcel-

lany, and Sackville. Moft alfo of the modern

poets down to the date of the publication, which

was clofed in November 1795, are inferted.*

The Editor would alfo, had not the necefiary

limitations of the proprietors interfered, have

inferted Langland, Gower , the bed parts of

Lydgate, Barclay, Hawes; the bed parts of

Skelton
-,

the beft parts 'of Warner, Sydney,

Marlow, Stirling, Quarles, King ; and the

translations of Fairfax, Sandys and May : and

of the moderns, Marvell, C. Cotton, Sedley,

Hopkins, Oldham, Eufden, Welfted, Sewell,

Mendez, Jenner, and Kirkpatrick.-f

Such are the former publications of the lives

* It is to he regretted thct this fpirited undertaking diJ net prove
beneficial to the original undertakers, who, I believe, failed : and the

remaining copies were bought by Mr. Stockdale, of Piccadilly, at a

very reduced price, f See the EUitoj's preface to the above coi-

leftioa.

Of



of the Englilli Poets, which have come within

the knowledge of the preicnt compiier. In the

hiftory of the art itfelf, by the late Laureate, in

which the biography of its profeflbrs was only

incidental, there is indeed aimed every thing to

fatisfy the mod curious enquirer down to the

period at which the work concludes. But it par-

takes fo little of a biographical arrangement,

and is intermixed with To many dilTcrtations and

details, which are perplexing and tedious to the

mere reader of lives, that it does not feem to

fuperfede the ufe and neceffity of a new Bio-

graphical work upon the fubjecb.

In 1753, Mr. Thomas Warton had published

his u Obfervations on the Faery.Queen of

Spenier" in 8vo. a work which he corrected,

enlarged and re-publifhed in two volumes crown

octavo in 1762. But of his great work, I (hall

efive an account in the words of the New Ge-D
neral Dictionary.

" The plan for an hiflory

of Englifh Poetry was laid by Pope, enlarged

by Gray : but to bring an original plan neaily

to a completion was refcrved for the perfeve-

rance of Warton. In 1774, appeared his firit

volume-, in 1778 the fecond ;" and [in 1781,]

"
the.third, which brings the narrative down 3 '

[to the time of Spenfcr].* This work difplays

* As longagoasthefpring of 1-85, 1 faw in the newfpapers the

aJvcrtitement of a fourth volume fpeedily to be puhliftied" which

alas! has never appeared. Perhaps a greater lob could not have

been happened to the lovers of literature. Editor,

the



the moll fingular combination of extraordinary

talents and attainments. It unites the deep and

rninuie refearches of the antiquary with the ele-

oance of the claflical fcholar, and the (kill of
~~-> *

the practifed writer. The ftyle is vigorous and

manly-, the obfervations acute and jail; and

the views of the fubject exter.ftve and accurate,

yet the copious (lores of materials, which it de-

rives from his intimate acquaintance with an-

cient poets, caufe it to lofe much of its hold

upon the attention of the reader. The extracts

from metrical romances and legendary tales arc

.long and tirefome, clothed as they are in obfo-

lete terms, and compofed in uncouth numbers.

But wherever there is a fcope for critical obfer-

vation, the genius of Warton mines forth, and

enlivens the profpcdt of rude antiquity. He
fcatters many a flower over the defarts of our

early literature ; he delineates the character of

every poet and every period with acute and ap-

propriate obfervation ; although he has been

charged with fome trifling miftakes, yet it can-

not be denied, that he has (hewn himfelf emi-

nently qualified for the execution of his work.*

He died 20 May 1790, ser. 62, and perhaps
there was no one, by whofe death the literature

of England could 4iave fuftained a greater

* New Gen. B:og. Dlft. xv, p. 212. f He was a g(-.u:ru poet,

In its ftri&efi fcnfe. I remember fOme years a ^a i: \vasthe



I will now mention a few felectiors of Eng-
lifli Poetry, from the ear lied period ; fome of

the later of thefe publications having been ac-

companied by biographical notes : and I will

add to them the titles of one or two early vo-

lumes of criticifm.

In 1557, the "
Songes and Sonettss" of

Lord Surry, were printed by Tottell, at Lon-

don, in quarto. To thefe were added, the
"

Songes and Sonettes" of Sir Thomas Wyat,
the elder, and of " Uncertain Auclours."

This forms the firft printed poetical Mlfcellany
in the Engliih language.*

In 1578, was publifned
cc The Paradife of

Dainty Devifes" in quarto, containing a collec-

tion of the moil fafhionable poems of the day,
in which were preferved the fugitive verfes of

Lord Vaux,4 Lord Oxford and others,

fafhion to deny him genius : but lam utterly at a lofs to guefs wh.it

meaning thofe, who denied genius to T. Warton, could affix to the

word. Hear the manly r:ort of his elegant and learned brother.

" The Laureates of our own country have ever been," as Fa'iiafF f.v.s

" the occafion of wit in other men." But never of mjrc wit il:aa

was thrown away on Mr. Thomas Warton, who of all men felt the

leaft, and leaft dei'crved to Lei, the force of the Probationary OJes

written on his appointment to this office, and who always heaitiiy

joined in the laugh, and applauded theexquifite wit and humour t':;.t

appeared in many of thofe original fatires. But I beg to add, that not

one of thefe ingenious laughers couH have produced fuch pieces of

true poetry as the Crufade, the gr.ive of King Arthur, the Suicit'c, and

Ode on the approach of Summer, by thisvery Laureate." VVartou's

Pope, vi, p 328.

* Seep. 51. ^ See p. 49.

In
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In i6oo 5 there was puhlifhed
"

England's

Helicon" quarto, another collection of which

there was alfo an edition in 1614, quarto.*

In 1586, Webhe publifhed his
" Difcourfc

of Englifh Poctric" quarto. This was written

in dcfenceof the new fafnion of Engliih hexa-

meters. -f

In 1589, Puttenham gave to the public his

" Art of Englifh Poefy." Lond. 1589, quarto.

In the preface, to the "
QuintefTence of

Englifli Poetry," by Thomas Hay ward, fup-

pofcd to have been written by Oldys, is ths

following account of another collection.

*'
It is obferved, even in the middle of Queen

Elizabeth's reign, that books of poetry and

works of a poetical nature, were more nume-

rous than any other kinds of writings in our

language. Accordingly, in the latter end of

it, they were thought to abound with fuch ele-

* " The Editor of England's Keiicon, printed moft of the poems
in his collection, from MSS. which at that time were probably tunJed

about, and in the poffeffion of many pericns, even aftc-rthey ha.\ ap-

peared in print. In confequeucc uf this, he has to lame of thoie

pieces fubfcribed only initial letters, to others no name atall,thoa-Iithe

very fame poems h;;d before been publifhed with their authors names.

He appears to lave ufed the fignature Ignoto in tlie fame fenfe as we
i;ow employ tlie word Anonym^n." M.ilonc's Supp. to Stcevea^'s

Shakc.-fpe.ire, 1780, vol. i, p. 72^,

1 take this opportunity to mention, that there is in this collection
< The Shepheard's Song of Venus and Adonis/' by H. C. which Mi-
lone afcribes to Hsnry Coaftable Ibid. p. 413.

f Seep. ioS. Alfo note to n. 147, ar.J an accouat of the book bf

O^dys, in :i-r:c to p. ;io.

gancies,
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gancies, that no lefs than two collections, prin-

cipally from the poems of her time, were pub-
limed in one year.

" One of thefe is called BELVEDERE, or the

Garden of the Mufes" printed for Hugh Aftley,

8vo, 1600. The author's name was John Bo-

denham, a gentleman, undoubtedly ambitious

of diftinguifhing himfeif by the laconic fmgu-

larity of his performance. Hence we fuppofe

it was, that he made it his inviolable rule to

admit no quotation of mere than one line, or a

couplet of ten fyllables. This makes him fo

fparing of his fenfe, and gives him fo dogmati-
cal an air, that his reader is rather offended than

fatisfied with his entertainment. The length or

brevity of a paflage is indeed no reafon for either

admitting or rejecting it; its value being to be

rated not by its fize but fenfe ; but. where the

former is fo penurious, the latter ought to make

amends either in beauty or inftruction. This

his friend the publimer feems to have under-

ftood ^ for he tells us, his author would not be

perfuaded to enlarge his method, and promifcs

ample additions in the fecond impreffion."*

The other collection pubiimed the fame year

in a larger volume, is called "
England's Par-

nafTus, or the choicefr flowers of our modern

poets," &c. 1600, of which an account is given

in page 220, of this work.

* Pref. ut. fup. p. ix.

The
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The next publication of this kind is called

" The Englifli Treafury of Wit and Language,
collected out of all the mod and bed dramatic

poets, methodically digefted into common-

places for general ufe. By John Cotgrave, Gent."

Svo. 1655. But this is a more injudicious per-

formance than the laft,*

Then followed " The Englifh ParnafTus, Or

an Help to Englifh Poefy, by Jofhua Poole, of

Clare-Hall, in Cambridge/' and fometime m af-

ter of a private fchool at Hadley. Lond. 8vo.

1657, J 677
"

I c i s
"

as Oldys fays,
"

fit

only to teach his fcholars the pompous infigni-

ficance and empty fwell of pedantry and bom-

bail."f

The next compiler was Mr. Byfhe, who pur-
fues the general defign of the former's Parnaf-

fus, and therefore calls his work,
" The Art

of Englifh Poetry." Lond. 8vo. 1703, and two

vol. izmo. And he afterwards publifhed a

larger collection in 4 volumes izmo. which he

entitled " The Britifh Parnaffus."J

In 1718, Mr. Gildon brought forth his

tc
Complete Art of Poetry," in 2 v. i2mo. of

which the firft confifls almoft entirely of criti-

cal difcourfes of the feveral fpecies of poetry,

and rules for compofing them : the reit is a col-

lection of paflages from poets.

Ibid, p. xi, f Ibid, p, x:ii. t Ibid, p, XV. Ib ;

d, p. xvi.

e la
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.In 1739, Mrs, Cooper publifhed her ce Mufes

Library"; Svo. a judicious performance, in which

fhe exhibited a feries of Specimens of our early

poets, preceded by fhort introductions of their

characters, and a few other notices.

But " the mod compreheniive and exact

COMMON-PLACE of the works of our moft emi-

nent poets throughout the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth, and afterwards, was publifhed by the be-

forementioned Mr. Thomas Hay ward, of Hun-

gerford in Berkfhire, of which the title ran at

firft in thefe words. " The Britifh Mufe, a

" Collection^ Thoughts, Moral, Natural,
" and Sublime, of our Englifh Poets who
c fiourifhed in the fixteenth and feventeenth
t

centuries. With feveral curious Topicks,
" and beautiful pafiages, never before extrac-

" ted from Shakefpeare, Jonibn, Beaumont,
<c

Fletcher, and above a hundred more. The
*' whole digefted alphabetically, &c. in three

" volumes. London, printed for F. Cogan,
cc &c. 1/38,'' I2mo.* The Preface of twenty

* The following, I take to he nothing more than a newtitle-pr.ge.
" The QuintelYence of Englilh Poetry ;

cr acolleflionof all thebeau-

" tiful paffages in our poems and plays, from the celebrated Spencer.
" The \vhole inftrudtwe, moral, and humorous; and adapted to all

*'
degrees of mankind : alphabetically digefted under propei heads iu

*'
chronological order of time. Collected from many hundred vo-

"
lumes, by ftveral eminent hands. To uhich is prefixed, an alpha-

" betical catalogue of autl.ors, poems and plays, quoted in the coliec-

" tion. Alfo an hiftorical and trit'cal review of all the eflays of thif

" kind hitherto publiftied. Jn three volumes London. Printed for

" O. P;-.yne, at Horace's Head, in Pope's-head-alley, oppofite the

"
RoyalExchanre," 1-40,

pages
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pages was written by Mr. William Oldys,* with

the 1'upervifal and corrections of his friend Dr.

Campbell. This anecdote, fays Warton, I

learn from a manufcript infertion by Oldys, ia

my copy of Allot's
"

England's ParnafTus,"

which once belonged to Oldys. -j-
In the ne\V

edition of the General Biographical Dictionary,

in which the fcattered notices of Oldys's wri-

tings are collected with a curious and commen-

dable acutenefs, it is recorded that Oldys fays

himfelf, that he wrote the " Introduction to

Hayward's Britifh Mufe," and that he adds

" that the penurious publifhers to contract it

within a fheet, left out a third pare of the belt

matter in it, and made more faults th~n were in

the original."J
William Oldys, Norroy King of Arms, well

verfed in Englifh antiquities, a correct writer

and a good hillorian, was born about 1687.

He was a natural fon of William Oldys, LL.D.

Chancellor of Lincoln, 1683, &c. In 1724,

he went to rcfide in Yor kill ire, and in 1730, re-

turned to London, but whether he relided con-

llantly in town, from that time to the end of hi s

life, is nut certain. It does not appear when

he became a member of the Herald's College ;

but he* refided at Gray's Inn, when he compile.!

lumy copy, viz. that entitled " the QMiti'.v-rtenc.-,''
^:c - the pie-

face fills 22 pages. It is dedicated to LaJy Ma: y \V-..r5i'-jr
M. ;:Ujii, aj u

fijjncd
" Thom.isHivwp.rd." -{

Hill, of Engl. Pu-.-iry, i,i, j>.

Di-.-t. >:
,

!>. ;i >

c leve-
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feveral of the lives for the Bicgraphia Britan-

nica, to which he therefore put the fignature

G. He died at his apartments at the College

of Heralds, 15 April 1761, aged 74, in very

flraitened circumftances, when his books and

MSS. were fold by public auction. In theBri-

tifh Mufeum is Oldys's copy of Langbainc's

Lives of the Dramatic Poets, not interleaved,

but filled with notes written in the margin, and

between the lines, in an extremely fmall hand.

It came to the Mufeum, as a part of the library

of Dr. Birch, who bought it at an auction of

Oldys's books and papers for one guinea.
" It

appears," adds the writer of his life, above-

cited,
" that a preceding and more imperfect

copy of this book, gave rife to Gibber's Lives

of the Poets, 1753."* But this information is

furely wrong : there can be little queftion that

that work originated from Coxeter's papers,

though it might receive feveral additions from

thofe MSS. of Oldys, regarding the dramatic

\vriters. Oldys alfo communicated feveral

things to Mrs, Cooper's
" Mufes Library,

1 ' and

he left fome MS. collections for a life of

Shakefpeare, which Mr. Steevens had feen, and

quotes.f Alexander Oldys, called " The

* The Biographer fays, we owe this curious anecdote to the edition

of the " Tatler" with notes, &c. vol. i, No. 27. He adds, tha

"
Oldys's notes have been tranfcribed into interleaved copies by Bp

Percy, Mr. Steevens, Mr. Malone, and Mr. Reed, and that each of

thofe gentlemen has made confiderable additions."

f A proof of Oldys's minute knowledge of our old Enslifli Poetry,

m
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Little Poet,
1 ' and " the Engiifn Scarron," was a

relation of our author.*

In 1740, Mr. Capel publifhed his tc Prolu-

fions," a volume of ancient poems, which has

never fallen in my way. Mr. Edward Capel
was well-known for his attention to the works of

Shaktfpeare. tie was born at Trollon, near

Bury in Suffolk, 11 June 1713, and had the of-

fice of Dfpuiy-Infpe&Or of Plays, a place of

200!. a year, given him by the Duke of Graf-

ton. He publifhed an edition of Shakefpeare,
in 10 volumes. 8vo. and being particularly well-

read in " the ichool of Shakefpeare," (the old

books with which that inimitable Bard is fup-

pofed to have been moil converfant,) is faid to

have drawn die outline of that plan of illuftra-

tion, which has fince been fo fuccefsfully pur-

fued. He died 24 Jan. i78i.-f- He inherited

Troflon-hall through his mother, who was the

daughter, and, (it feems,) heir of Mr. Robert

Mudocks, of that place, by his wife Anne

Bylhe, of whofe writing fpecimens are preierved

in the Mufeum for the variety, and the elegance

of the hands. From Mr. Capfl, this eftate

went to his nephew Mr. Capel Loft, well known

in the literary world. " In this houfe," fays

Mr. Loft, Sept. 1 6, 1785,
"
my uncle Capel

" and my mother were born. I may be al-

m:w be feeinn Raleigh's Ai tide, p. 307-517, of this volume, extrafted

from his life ofthat^rcat man.
* Gen. Biog. Dit. ut. fupr. p. 315. f Gen, B, Dift. iii. p. 314.

e 2
" lowed

+j -



" lowed a fort of partial affection, efpecially on
" account of my mother, to this village. Iw
" know how much of ruftic fimplicity there is

" in this way of talking; but a ruftic I am,
<c and a ruftic I am proud to be, only wilhing
**

1 had the knowledge proper to fupport that

" character in its true refpectability."*

In 1765, Dr. Thomas Percy published his

"
Reliqnes of Antient Englim Poetry," in three

volumes, lamo. containing old heroic ballads,

fongs, and other pieces of our earlier poets, with

ibme few of a later date. It contains alib very

Ihort biographical notices of about four-and-

twenry poets. This ingenious work, which re-

vived the tafte for our old poets, is too well

known to require being here particularized. A
fourth edition was published in 1/94, by the

Rev. Thomas Percy, Fellow of St. John's Col-

lege, Oxford, the nephew of the author, who

was many years fince preferred to the Bimopric
of Dromore in Ireland.

In 1777, Mr. Evans publifhed i,is
" Old

Ballads."

In 1787, Mr. Henry Headiey, A. B. of

Trinity College, Oxford, publifhed,
" Select

Beauties of ancient Englim Poetry j with re-

marks," in 2 volumes 8vo. He was, I believe,

fon of the Rev. Mr- Headlev, of North-Wai-*

fiiam, in Norfolk, and educated at Norwich

Annals of Agriculture, iv, p. 319.

under
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under Dr. Parr. Before he was twenty, he pub-

limed a volume of poems, which are faid to

have great merit; and was a contributor to the

<( Olla Podrida," and a frequent correfpondent

of the Gentleman's Magazine under the figna-

ture T. C. O but died at Norwich, on 15 Nov.

1788,* at the early a<?:e of 22. He was an in-
j

* ' ^>-j **J

timate friend of the late lamented Rev. William

Ben well, of Caverfham, near Reading, who

died in 1796, and of the prefent poet Mr. Wil-

liam Bowles, who has celebrated his memory
in ibme pathetic verfes. His "

Specimens"

certainly fhevv a cultivated tafte, and an extent

of information, very extraordinary in fo young
a man; and there are 32 pages of lively Bio..

graphical fketches of nine and twenty poets,

from whofe works there are extracts. But he

u!ed fo little diligence in examining the fources

of biography, as to fay he could give no far-

ther account of Habington than was furnidledC7

by Langbaine, when he might have read in

64 Wood's Athene,"a long article appropriated
to him. The book is badly printed on mean

paper.

In 1785, Jofcph Ritfon, efq. of Gray's Inn,

Deputy High Bailiff of the Duchy of Lancafter,

publilhed a fclect colleftion of Englifh Songs
in three volumes Svo. and he has fince pub-
lilhed a volume of ancient Songs, 1789, Svo. a

* Gent. Mar. Nov. 1788.

e 4 volume
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volume of pieces of ancient popular poetry, Svo.

ancient poems on the fubjeft of Robin Hood,

1795, Svo. and the "
Englifli Anthology,"

three volumes 8vo.*

In 1790, came out anonymoufly, in one vo-

lume 8vo. "
Specimens of the early Englifh

Poets." London. Printed for Edwards, Pail-

Mall. This is a beautiful fpecimcn of typo-

graphy, and is in fome refpects a judicious and

entertaining mifcellany, arranged in chronolo-

gical order j but the mutilation of feveral of the

poems at the mercy of the editor, with only a

general acknowledgement in the preface, feems

very reprehenfible.f

* He ha? alfo publifhed a collection of Scottifh Songs, 2 vol. 12010

Mr. John Pinkerton has alfo given to the world two volumes of

" Ancient Scotifh Poems, never before in print," Svo. 1786.

f Mr. Nichols's Colle5lion of Poems in 8 volumes i2mo. with-a

variety of very ufeful and entertaining Biographical notes, is not men-

tioned here, becaufe it does not contain any poems of fo early a date*

as thi period of my prefent volume.

o
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Of the Dramatic Poets, of whom I have in-
*

eluded no more in the plan of my work than

were mentioned .by Phillips, there is an ample
and accurate account in the "

Biographia Dra-

matica," 2 volumes, 8vo. 1782. This is mo-

deftly called by the learned editor only a new-

edition of a work publifhed in 1764, in two vo-

lumes i2mo. entitled " The Companion to the

Play-houfe," by Mr. David Erfkine Baker, who

was a fen of Mr. Henry Baker, a diligent and

well-known nauiralift, who died 2^ Nov. 1774,

aged more than 70. Thefonwas a young man of

genius and learning, who having been adopted

by an uncle, a filk-throwfter, in Spitalfields,

fucceeded him in the bufmefs-, but wanted

the prudence and attention which are neceflary

to fccure profperity in trade. He married the

daughter of Mr. Clendon, a reverend emperic.'

Like his father, he was both a philofopher and

a poet, and wrote feveral occafional poems in

the periodical publications, much admired ;

but fo violent was his turn for dramatic per-

formance, that he repeatedly engaged with the

Joweft ftrolling companies, in fpite of every ef-

fort
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fort of his father to reclaim him.* Mr. Baker

is laid to have had the ufe of fome MSS. of

Coxeter, befides the printed labours of his pre-

decefibrs.
" He was,

13

fays his editor,
"

pof-

fefled of abilities fully competent to his under-

taking. "-( But the prefent work contains the

addition of the titles of above a thoufand dra-

mas, befides the dates and fizes and various edi-

tions of works. The fi.rft foundation of a work

of this kind, was a lift printed in 1656, of fuch

plays as were then commonly Ibid, and prefixed

to Goffc's Traoi-comedy of ** The Carclefs
vJ -* J

Shepherded." This liil was augmented by

Francis Kirkman, a bookfeller, in 1661.

In 1687, Gerard Langbaine, fon of the Pro-

vcft of Queen's College, Oxford, produced a

new Catalogue in 410. entitled " Momus Tri-

umphans." Warton fays,
' c he was firft placed

\vitha bookfeller in London, but at 16 years

of ace, became a Gentleman Commoner of Uni-_ *

verfjty College, Oxford. His literature chiefly

confided in a knowledge of the novels and plays

of various languages ; and he was a conftant

and critical attendant of the Play-houfes many

years. The next year he added a new title, viz
e

* A New Catalogue of Englilh Plays.' Lond,

1688, 410. He then digeited his work anew,

Gen. B. Dift. ii, p. 42: f Pref. to the Biog. Dram li.

and
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and entitled it.
c an Account of the En^lifh' C-

Dramatic Poets,' &:c. Oxon. Svo. 1691. Having
retired to Oxford in the year 1690, he died the

next year, having amafied a collection of more

than a thoufand printed plays, mafques and in-

terludes."

Mr. Gildon publifhed in 1698, 8vo. an ab

flract of this work, entitled " the Lives and

Characters of the Englifh Dramatic Authors,"
with the addition of a few later writers. This

pcrfon, who has been mentioned before for his

collection of poetry, was born at Gillingham
in Dorfetftnre, about 1666. He was a writer

by profeilion, wrote feveral plays and other

poems, and has obtained a place on that ac-

count among Gibber's Lives : but he is better

known by the niche he holds in the Dunciad.

He died 12 Jan. 1723; when it was faid in

"
Boyer's Political State," he was a perfon of

great literature but mean genius, who having

attempted feveral kinds of writing, never gained

much reputation in any.'
7*

In 1714, Mr. Mears, a bookfeller, printed

a catalogue of Plays, which afterwards was con-

tinued to 1726,
" but it is only calculated for

the ule of his fhop, and is defective from the

frequent want of dates, and the total neglect of

mentioning the fizcrs of each performance."-^

* Gibber's Live?, iii, p. 330, f Biog. Dranx IntroJ. Ixix.

Jacob's
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Jacob's book before-mentioned,* contains in

the fecond volume the Dramatic Poets. It is

founded on Langbaine's : but improved in one

particular, by placing the performances of each

writer in their proper chronological order. f
The next performance was a lift of all the

Dramatic Authors, with fome account of their

lives, and of all the dramatic pieces ever pub-
lifhed intheEnglifn language to the year 1747,"
8vo. It was added to a play, called u Scan-

derbeg," by Mr. Whincop, who feems to have

received afTiftance in the execution of it from

Mr. Motley.

In 1752, Mr. Chetwood, prompter at the

Theatre, Drury - Lane, publifhed
" The

Britifh Theatre; containing the Lives of the

Englifh Dramatic Poets, with an account of all

their plays: together with the lives of moft of

principal Actors as well as Poets. To which

is prefixed, a iliort view of the rife and progrefs

of the Englifh Stage," i2mo. It is a moft re-

prehenfible performance, confiding of the grof-

feft blunders and moft (hamefulfalfehoods.

Befides this, there have been publifhed
" The

Theatrical Records," j2mo. 1756, and "The

* P. 1. f Biog Dram, ut fupr.
+ Bio . Dram, ut fupr.

Ibid,

Play-
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Play-houfe Pocket Companion," izmo. 1779,

both equally unworthy with the other.*

* * *
L

* *

f *

*

Thus far had I written many months ago,

iince which, the prefs I employed having been

occupied by more urgent bufmefs, my thoughts

and my labours have fallen into a different chan-

nel; and I cannot now recall to my mind the

additional materials, by which I meant to have

extended my Preface. Perhaps it is better,

the preface, I believe, is already too long,

Thus then I dilmifs this humble compilation

(for let me again repeat, that it does not make

the fmallelt pretenfions to any thing moref), to

*
Biog. Dram, ut fupr.

f In compiling, we almoft neceffarily ufe not only the materials,

but frequently the very words of thofe, from whole labours we bar-

row. Atleaft minute variations, without improvement, feem to me

a very filly affeflation, and even a mean attempt to put on the ap-

pearance without the reality, of being original. I have intended

and hope I have never omitted, to be very fcrupulous in my references

to thofe books from whence I have copied. The compilation was

begun in Augu 1^797, and lias fince proceeded llo\\ly, and ;.t long

., through the preL !

its
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its fare. Nearly fifteen years have elapfed fince I

firil at a very early age became a candidate for

literary fame: and it cannot be expected that I

fhould again come forward with the fame trem-

bling anxiety and fear as I then did, At the fame

time, were I of a timid temper, 1 might find

fufficient caufe to frighten me, I had not then

difturbed a neft of hornets, who are .now deter-

mined by every wicked intrigue to blaft my re-

putation lyars, (landerers, and back-biters,*

to what will not beings To low defcend ? By
low, I do not mean low in birth or fortunes,

(though perhaps of thefe they may not have

more than fufficient) but low in fpirit, in men-

tal powers, in intellectual culture, in difpofition,

habits, and conduct ! And have I merited all
* ^

this hatred ? Are the characters of folly, and

meannefs fo facred, that we cannot touch upon
them even in fiction, without having fwarms of

them inftantly buzzing round us for the pur-

pole of flinging us to death ? The rod of

vengeance is in my hands, but I will not uie it

to crufh thefe diminutive infects, however ve-

nomous. Let them not hope that they can ef-

fectually poifon the wide lources of literary re-

putation ! As well might they think from a little

vial of the Itrongeft ingredients, to poifon the

* Are letters, with names to them, adc'reffed where, it is fuppofed,

they cannot be known to the perfon attacked, who has therefore no

opportunity of defending himfeif, left atrocious than anonymous
flander ?

expan-
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expand ve waters of the Ocean ! But a truce

with them in future I have done, and let them
" leave me to my repole." Their hatred, I

silure them, will be no violent fource of rmr-

tification to me !

" I care not, (Malice,) what you me deny,

You cannot rob me of free Nature's grace,

You cannot (hut the windows of the Iky,

Tluo' which Aurora fhews her brightening face
;

You cannot barmy conftant feet to trace

The woods rmd lawns, by living flream, at eve :

Let health my nerves and finer fibres grace,

Aud I their toys to the great children leave :

Of tau.y, reaon, virtue, nought can me bereave !"*

* Caflle of Indolence.

END OF THE PREFACE,

Dec. i. 1799*





THEATRUM POETARUM,1

ENGLISH POETS.

ROBERT of GLOUCESTER.

OBERT firnamed of Glocefter, a not
cc

altogether obfcure writer in the reign of Hen.
"

3d. and feeming to pafs for a poet in the

<c efteem of Camden, who quotes divers of his

" old Englifh Rhythms in praife of his native

"
country England."

Such is the earlieft Englifh poet, who wrote

in his native tongue^ mentioned by Phillips.

Nor have the later and deeper refearches of Mr.

Warton commenced with an earlier name than

this The following is the account of this mod
able modern critic.

" The firft poet whofc

name occurs in the reign of Edw. I. and indeed

in thefe annals, is Robert of Glocefter, a monk

of the abbey of Glocefter. He has left a poem
of confiderable length, which is a hiftory of

England in verfe, from Brutus to the reign of

B Edward
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Edward the firft. It was evidently written

after the year 1278, as the poet mentions king
Arthur's fumptuous tomb, erected in that year

before the high altar of Glaftonbury church ;

and he declares himfelf a living witnefs of the

remarkably difmal weather, which diilinguimed
the day on which the battle of Evefham was

fought in the year 1265. From thefe and other

circumflances this piece appears to have been

compofed about the year 1280. It is exhibited

in the manufcripts, is cited by many anti-

quaries, and printed by Hearne, in the Alex*

andrine rneafure : but with equal probability

might have been written in four-lined ftanza?.

This rhyming chronicle is totally dcftitute of

art and imagination. The author has cloathed

the fables of Geoffery of Monmouth in rhyme,

which have often a more poetical air in Geof-

frey's profe, The language is not much more

eafy, or intelligible than that of many of the

Norman-Saxon poems: it is full of Saxonifms,

which indeed abound more or lefs in every

writer before Gower and Chaucer. But this

obfcurity is perhaps owing to the weftern dia-

lect, in which our monk of Glocefter was edu-

cated. Provincial barbarifms are naturally the

growth of extreme counties, and of fuch as are

fituated at a diftance from the metropolis: and

it is probable, that the Saxon heptarchy, which

confided
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confided of a clufter of feven independent dates,

contributed to produce as many different pro-

vincial dialects. In the mean time it is to be

confidered that writers of all ages and languages

have their affectations and fingularities, which

occafion in each a peculiar phrafeology."*

Of the poets mentioned by Phillips, the next

in point of time is Chaucer; but the great cri-

tic lad cited records a few names in the inter-

vening period, which I mall flightly repeat.

At the clofe of the reign of Edw. I. and in

the year 1303, occurs ROBERT DE BRUNNE, a

Gilbertine monk of the monailery of Brunne,

or Bourne, near Depyng in Lincolnmire. He
was merely a tranflator.f His largeft work is

a metrical chronicle of England. J

Although much poetry began to be written

about the reign of Edward the fecond, yet Mr.

Warton has found only one Englifh poet of

that reign whofe name has defcended to pofte-

rity : This is ADAM DAVY or DAVIE, who may-

be placed about the year 1312. He could col-

lect no circumftances of his life, but that he was

marmall of Stratford le Bow near London.

The firft peribn in the reign of Edward the

third, is RICHARD HAMPOLE, an eremite of the

* Hiftory of Englifh Poetry, I. 48, 49. f Ibid, p. 50,
* Ibid. p.

62. Ibid, p. 214.

B 2 order
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order of St. Auguftine, and a doctor of divi-

nity, who lived a folitary life near the nuns of

Hampole, four miles from Doncafter in York-

fhire.* He flourifhed in 1349. His principal

pieces in Englifh rhyme are a paraphrafe of part

of the book of Job, cf the Lord's prayer, of

the feven penitential pfalms, and the Prlcke of

Confcience. But his poetry has no tincture of

fentiment, imagination, or elegance. -j-

The next poet in fuccefHon is one who de-

ferves more attention on various accounts. This

is ROBERT LONGLANDE, author cf the poem
called the "

Vifion of Pierce Plowman," a fe-

cular prielt, and a fellow of Oriel College in

Oxford, who flourimed about the year 1350.

This poem contains a feries of diftinct vifions,

which the author imagines himfelf to have feen,

while he was fleeping after a long ramble on

Malverne-hills in Worcefterfhire, Ic is a fatire

on the vices of almoft every profeffion ; but

particularly on the corruptions of the clergy,

and the abfurdities of fuperflition. Thefe are ri-

diculed with much humour and fpirit, couched

under a ftrong vein of allegorical invention.

But inftead of availing himfelf of the rifmg^

and rapid improvements of the Englilh lan-

guage, Longland prefers and adopts the ftyle

* Hiflory of Englifli Poetry, p. 255. f Ibid. p. 456,

of
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of the Anglo-Saxon poets. Nor did he make

thefe writers the models of his language only :

he likewife imitates their alliterative verfifica-

tion, which confided in ufing an aggregate of

words beginning with the fame letter. He has

therefore rejected rhyme, in the place of which

he thinks it fufficient to lubftitute a perpetual

alliteration. But this impofed conftraint of

feeking identical initials, and the affectation of

obfolete Englifh, by demanding a conftant, and

neceiTary departure from the natural and ob-

vious forms of expreflion, while it circum-

fcribed the powers of our author's genius, con-

tributed alfo to render his manner extremely

perplexed, and to difgufl the reader with ob-

fcurities. The Satire is conducted by the

agency of feveral allegorical perfonages, fuch

as Avarice, Bribery, Simony, Theology, Con-

fcience, &c.-f-

It would be improper to pafs over a Scotch

poet of this period, who has adorned the Eng-
lifh language by a drain ot verification, ex-

preflion, and poetical imagery, far fuperior to

his age. He has written an heroic poem. This

is JOHN BARBOUR, Archdeacon of Aberdeen,

who was educated ac Oxford, 1357, 1365.

David Bruce king of Scotland, gave him a

fHiflory of En^lifli Poetry, p. 266, 267.

B 3 pen-
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penfion for life; as a reward for his poem called

" The Hiftory of Robert Bruce, King of the

Scots". It was printed at Glaigow, 1671.*

And now we are arrived at the fecond name

in Phillips's Theatrum, a poet with whom the

hiftory of poetry is by many fuppofed to have

commenced 5 and who has been pronounced by

a critic of unquefttionable tafte and difcern-

ment,-(- to be the firft Englifh verifier, who

wrote poetically,

GEOFFRY CHAUCER.

** Sir Geoffry Chaucer, the Prince and Cory.
<e

phseus, generally fo reputed, till this age
" of our Englifh Poets, and as much as we
"

triumph over his old fafhion'd phrafe, and
* e obfolete words, one of the firft refiners of
* c the Englifh language. Of how great efteem

,

<c he was in the age wherein he flourilhed,
"

namely, the reigns of Henry the 4th ; Henry
" the 5th ; and part of Henry the 6th ; ap-
<e

pears, befides his being Knight and Poet-
* c

Laureat, by the honor he had to be allyed by

* Hiftory of Englifh Poetry, I, 318, f Johnf, Diftionar. pref.

p, i. J Wai'tOD; p, 341*

45 mar-
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cc
marriage to the great Earl of Lancafter, John

ic of Gaunt. How grear a part we have loft

" of his works above what we have extant of

16
him, is manifeft from an author of good

*'
credit, who reckons up many confiderable

"
poems, which are not in his publifhed works;

<c befides the Squires Tale which is faid to be

"
complete in Arundel-Houfe Library."

This great Poet was born about 1328; 2

Edw. 3. and died 25 061. 1400, (2 Hen. 4.) fo

that Phillips makes a confiderable miftake in

fuppofing him to have lived till the reign of

Hen. 6. Chaucer had travelled into France

and Italy : was a mafter of the languages of

thofe countries-, and had become perfonally ac-

quainted with Petrarch, at the wedding of Vio-

lante, daughter of Galleazzo Duke of Milan,

with the Duke of Clarence. Thefe excurfions

added to his knowledge and relifh of the works

of Dante and Boccace, as well as Petrarch.

From Boccace, he borrowed " The Knight's

Tale", to which however he gave many addi-

tions, and new beauties of his own. In this

poem he difplays fuch powers of verification ;

that we are furprifed, fays Warton, to find in

a poet of fuch antiquity numbers fo flowing

and nervous ; a circumfbance, which greatly

contributed to render Dryden's paraphrafe of

this poem the mod animated and harmonious

piece
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piece of verfifi cation in the Engiifh language.*
" The Romaunt of the Role" is tranflated from

a French poem entitled <e
- Le Roman de la

Rofe", begun by William of Lorris, a ftudenc

in jnrifprudence, who died about 1260; and

completed by John of Meun, a native of a little

town of that name, fituated on the river Loire

near Orleans, who flourifhed about igio.f
<f Troilus and CrefTeide" is faid to be formed

on an old hiftory, written by Lollius, a native

of Urbino in Italy.J Whatever were Chaucer's

materials, he has conftru&ed a poem of confi-

derable merit, in which the viciflitudes of love

are depicted in a drain of true poetry, with

much pathos and fimplicity of fentiment Pa-

thetic defcription is one of Chaucer's peculiar

excellences. Warton feems to think that " The

Houfe of Fame" was fuggefted by fome Pro-

vincial compofition. The poem contains great

ftrokes of Gothic imagination, yet bordering

often on the moil ideal and capricious extrava-

gance.|| Pope has imitated this piece with his

ufual elegance of diction, and harmony of ver-

fification : but has not only mifreprefemed the

flory, but marred the character of the poem.

Nothing can be more ingenioufly contrived than

the occafion on which Chaucer's "
Canterbury

* Warton, I, 367, f Ibid. P, 368, $ Ibid, 384. Ibid. p. 385.

Ibid, p, 390.

Tales
"
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Tales" are fuppofed to be recited. A company
of pilgrims, on their journey to vifit the fhrine

of Thomas a Becket at Canterbury, lodge at

the Tabarde-Inn in Southwark. Although

flrangers to each other, they are atfembled in

one room at Hipper, as was then the cuftom,
and agree not only to travel together the next

morning, but to relieve the fatigue of the jour-

ney by telling each a ftory.f The " Tales"

are unequal, and of various merit. Few, if

any, are perhaps his own invention, " The

Knights Tale", one of his nobleft compofitions,

has been already mentioned. That, which de-

ierves the next place, as written in the higher

flrain of poetry, and the poem by which Milton

defcribes, and characterizes Chaucer, is
" The

Squire's Tale."J In the " Clerk of Oxenforde's

Tale," the clerk declares in his prologues he

learned it of Petrarch at Padua But it was the

invention of Boccace, and the laft in his Deca

meron. " The Tale of the Nonnes Prieft" is

perhaps a (lory of Englifh growth.]] January

and May, or the Marchaunts Tale," feems to

be an old Lombard (lory. Dryden has mo-

dernized the tale of the Nonnes Prieft; and

Pope, that of January and May ; intending per-

haps to give patterns of the beft of Chaucer's

f Wartoia, P, 39$, \ Ibid. p. 398, Ibid.p. 415, (J
Ibid. p. 419

taks
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tales in the comic fpccies : but Warton is of

opinion that the " Miller's Tale, has more true

humour than either,*
*' The Reves Tale," or

" The Miller of Trompington" is much in the

fame ftyle, but with lefs humourf. This flory

was enlarged by Chaucer from Boccace. In

the clafs of humourous or fatirical tales, the

"
Sompnour's Tale," which expofes the tricks

and extortions of the mendicant Friars, has alfo

diftinguifhed merit.J

But Chaucer's vein of humour, although

confpicuous in the lt
Canterbury Tales," is

chiefly difplayed in the characters, with which

they are introduced. In thcfe his knowledge
of the world availed him, in a peculiar degree,

and enabled him to give fuch an accurate picture

of ancient manners as no cotemporary nation

has tranfmitted to pofteriry. It is here that we

view the purfuits and employments, the cuiloms

and diverfions of our anceflors, copied from the

life, and reprefented with equal truth and fpi-

rit, by a judge of mankind, v. hofe penetration

qualified him to difcern their foibles, or difcri-

minating peculiarities,
and by an artift who

underftood that proper iele&ion of circum-

flances, and thofe predominant characleriftics,

which form a finifhed portrait. We are fur-

, f Ibid. 432,
*

P. 4?3-

prized
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prized to find in fo grois and ignorant an age,

fuch talents for fatire, and tor oblervation on

life; qualities which ufually exert themielves

at more civilized periods, when the improved
(late of fociety, by fubtilizing our fpeculations

and eftablifhing uniform modes of behaviour

difpofes mankind to ftudy themfelves, and ren-

ders deviations of conduct, and fingularities of

character, more immediately and necefTarily the

objects of cenfure and ridicule, Thefe curious

and valuable remains are fpecimens of Chaucer's

native genius, unafiifted and unalloyed. The

figures are all Britifh, and bear no fufpicious

fignatures of claflkal, Italian, or French imi-

tation. The characters of Theophraftus are

not fo lively, particular, and appropriated.*

"Warton thus fums up this great poet's cha-

racter.
" In elevation and elegance, in harmony

and perfpicuity of verification, hefurpafles his

predeceffbrs in an infinite proportion : his genius

was univerfal, and adapted to themes of un-

bounded variety : his merit was not lefs in painN

ing familiar manners with humour and pro-

priety, than in moving the paflions, and in re-

prefenting the beautiful and the grand objects

of nature with grace and fublimity. In a word,

he appeared with all theluftre, and dignity of a

* Warton, I, 435,

true
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true poet, in an age, which compelled him to

ftrugsle with a barbarous language, and a na-
D<-^ tj O '

tional want of tafte ; and when to write verfes

at all was regarded as a fingular qualification"-^

JOHN GOWER.

cc Sir John Gowr, a very famous Englifh
"

poet in his time, and counted little inferior,

cc
if not equal, to Chaucer himfelf, who was

tc his contemporary, and fome fay his fcholar

" and fuccefior in the laurel : fpr Gowr was
c alfo both poet laureat, and Knight. His
" chief works may be gathered from his tomb

in St. Mary Overy's church, where lying

buried he is reprefented with his head upon
" three large volumes thus inicribed, the firit,

" Fotum Meditantis *,
the next Confeffto Amantis ;

" the third^ Fox Clamantis, of which lad being
<e

printed in the reign of Henry the 8th the

46

impreflion is not yet totally extinguifhed :

c the other two, doubtlefs, if not printed, are

"
preferved in public libraries. For his Con-

." fejfi Amantis I have leen in a private li-

f Warton, ibid. 457,

brary,

cc

cc
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cc
brary, in a large folio manufcript of vellum,

cc
fair written, containing the whole circuit of

" natural philofophy, and the allegories of all

" the poetical fictions : but that there were

*' other things of his writing appears by what
"

is extant of him in Chaucer's publilhed
" works."

There are ilrange miftakes in this article of

Phillips. According to Warton, neither the

"
Speculum," (notvotum)

" medirantis -," nor

the " Vox Clamantis" were ever printed. The
"
Speculum Meditantis," or Mirror of Medi-

tation is written in French rhymes in ten books,

It difplays the general nature of virtue and

vice, enumerates the felicities of conjugal fide-

lity by examples felected from various authors,

and defcribes the path which the reprobate

ought to purfue for the recovery of the divine

grace. The " Vox Clamantis" contains feveno
books of latin elegiacs : it is chiefly hiftorical,

and is little more than a metrical chronicle of

the infurrection of the Commons in the reign

of Richard the i'econd.* The " Confefllo

Amantis," or the Lover's Ccnfejjicn, is an Eng-
lifh poem, in eight books, firft printed by

Caxton in 1483. On this piece his character

and reputation as a poet are almoft entirely

Wxrton, Ji, p. z.

founded
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founded. It is a dialogue between a lover and

his confeflbr, who is a prieft of Venus, and

like the rcyftagogue in the picture of Cebes, is

called GENIUS. In the courfe of the con-

fefTion every evil affedlion of the human heart,

which may tend to impede the progrefs, or

counteract the fuccefs of love, is fcientifica^y

fubdivided-, and its fatal effects exemplified by
a variety of appolite (lories, extracted from

daffies, and chronicles. His particular mcdel

appears to have been John of Meun's " Romaunt

de la Rofc". He has however feldom attempted

to imitate the picturefque imageries, and ex-

prefilve perfonifications of that exquifite al-

legory. His mod (hiking portraits, which yet

are conceived with no powers of creation, nor

delineated with any fertility of fancy, are Idle-

nefs, Avarice, Micherie or Thieving, and Neg-

ligence, the fecretary of Sloth. Inftead of

boldly cloathing thefe qualities with corporeal

attributes, aptly and poetically imagined, he

coldly yet fenfibly defcribes their operations,

and enumerates their properties. What Gower

wanted in invention, he fupplied from his com-

mon-place book-, which appears to have been

ftored with an inexhauftible fund of inftructive

maxims, pleafant narrations, and philofophical

definitions. It ieems to have been his object

to croud all his erudition into this elaborate per-

formance.
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fortnance. Yet there is often ibme degree of

contrivance and art in his manner of introduc-

ing and adapting fubjedts of a very diftant na-

ture, and which are totally foreign to his gene-

ral defign.*

Confidered in a general view, The " Confefiio

Amantis" may be pronounced to be no unpleaf-

ing mifcellany of thofe fhorter tales which de-

lighted the readers of the middle age.f Mod
of thefe are now forgotten, together with the

voluminous chronicles, in which they were re-

corded.

The only daffies which our author cites are

Virgil, Ovid, Horace and Tully>J Amidlt

his graver literature, he appears to have been a

great reader of romances,

" The Confeffio Amantis" was mod probably

written after Chaucer's " Troilus and CrefTida/'y

and that it was written after that poet's
" Floure

and Leafe" feems evident**: and Warton thinks

that Chaucer had publifhed moil of his poems
before this piece of Gower appeared, except the

<c Teftamentof Love"ff and " The Canterbury

Tales," which were undoubtedly fome of that

poet's lad compofitions, and not begun, till

1382.

* Warton, II. p. 4. f Ibid. p. 9.
+ Ibil1 P- ** ibij> P- 2 3'

Ibid, p, 24.
** Ibid. p. a6. ff Ibid. p. 29.

Perhaps",
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Perhaps," lays Warton,
" in eftimating

Gower's merit, I have pufhed the notion too

far-, that becaufe he fhews fo much learning,

he had no great fhare of natural abilities. But

it Pnould be confidered, that when books began
to giow fafh ion able, . he reputation of learn-

ing conferred the higheft honour, poets became

ambitious of being thought fcholars, an-j facri-

ficed their native powers of invention to the

oftentation of difplaying an extenfive courfe of

reading, and to the pride of profound erudition.

On this account, the minftrels of thefe times,

who were totally uneducated, and poured forth

fpontaneous rhymes in obedience to the work-

ings of nature, often exhibit more genuine

ftrokcs of paiTion and imagination, than the

profefTed poets. Chaucer is an exception to

this obkrvation: whole original feelings were

too ftrong to be fupprefic-d by books, and whofe

learning was overbalanced by genius.
44 This affectation of appearing learned, which

yet was natural at the revival or" literature, in

our old poets, even in thole who were alto-

gether deftitute of talents, has loll to pofterity

many a curious picture of manners, and many
a romantic ima^e. Some of our ancient bardso

however, aimed at no other merit, than that of

being able toverfify; and attempted nothing

more than to cloath in rhyme thofe fentiments,

which
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vvhich would have appeared with equal pro-

priety in profe."*

In the Marquis of Stafford's library there is

a thin oblong manufcript on vellum, contain-

ing fome of Gower's poems in Latin, French,

and Englifh, which Warton had not ieen when

he wrote the above character* Among thefe

poems, are fifty fonnets in French, vvhich are

not mentioned by thofe, who have written the

life of this poet, or have catalogued his works.

Thefe poems are tender, pathetic and poetical,

and place our old pcet in a more advantageous

point of view, than that, in which he has hi-

therto been ufually feen. It is doubtful whe-

ther among the French poets themfelves of the

fame period, there remain a fet of more finifhed

fonnets : for they were probably written, when

Gower was a young man, about 1350. Nor

had yet any Englifli poet treated the paflion of

love with equal delicacy of fentiment, and ele-

gance of competition.f
Before I proceed farther, it will be necefiary

to mention a poer, lately brought into notice,

who appears to have flourished about this time,

tho' unknown to Leland, Bale, Pitts, and Tan-

ner. This is LAURENCE MINOT, whole poem.*

*
Warton, II. p. 31, f Ibid. Emend. &; Add.

C are
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are pronounced by Mr. Ritfon, their editor,*

to have been written in 1352. They confift of

about twelve hundred lines, diftributed through

ten fhort poems, for the mod part in lyric rnes-

iure, on the principal events which happened
within the fird twenty-five years of the reign of

Edw. III. and are chiefly, if not altogether,

narrative; but without much animation: there

being fcarcdy one poetical image or figure, in

this whole feries: and, as it feems, fcarce one

very interefting eircirmftance added to our prior

knowledge of the events he defcribes : As the

lines, however, are certainly fmooth and har-

monious, are very correct in the rhymes, and

difplay confiderable (kill in the manner in which

the poet has varied his verification-, and as, at

the fame time, they exhibit a good fpecimen of

the Englifh language at that period, the reader

of tade, as well as the antiquary, will be glad

that they are prefcrved : and the editor merits

praife for the elegant and correct manner in

which they are publifhed, as well as for the cu-

rious and authentic information he has collected

on the feveral events from our mod antient hif-

tories, particularly that of Froiffard.-f

No Roman writer appears to have been more

* Publifhed for Egerton, 1795, 8vo, pr. 6s. f BritiQi Critic (of

Jan. 1797, p. 12, 23-

ftudied,
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ftudied, and efteemed from the beginning to the

clofe of the barbarous centuries, than BOETHIUS.

His " Confolation of Philofophy" was tranilated

into Saxon by King Alfred.* Only one poec
can be afllgned to the reign of Henry IV. and

this was a tranflator of Boethius. He is called

Johannes Capellanus. His name was JOHN
WALTON. He was Canon of Ofeney, and died

Sub-dean of York. There is a complete MS.
of this verfion in the Britifh Mufeum.+

Soon after the coronation of Henry V. a min-

flrel-piece was written, on the fiege of Harflet,

and battle of Agincourt, of which Warton has

given an extract. But the firfl poet that occurs

in the reign of Hen. VI. is OCCLEVE. \Varton

places him about 1420.

THOMAS OCCLEVE.

Thomas Ocleave, a very famous Englifli
"

poet in his time \vhich was the reign of king
"

Henry the fourth, and Henry the fifth ; to

" which lad he dedicated his GOVERNMENT of

:

Warton, II. p. 32. f Ibid, p. 34,

C 2 "a
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4C a PRINCE, the chiefly rernembefci of what he

" writ in poetry, and fo much the more famous

<c he is by being remembered to have been the

"
difciple of the mo ft famed Chaucer.

53

He is a feeble wrker, ccnfidered as a poet :

and his chief merit teems to be, that his writ-

ings contributed to propagate and edablifh thofe

improvements in cur language, which were now

beginning to take place. He was educated in

the municipal law; as were both Chaucer, and

Gower; and it reflecls no fmail degree of ho-

nour on that profefiion that its iludents were

fome of the ftrft, who attempted to polilh and

adorn the English tongue.*

The titles of Occleve's pieces, very few of

\vhich have been ever printed, indicate a cold-

nefs of genius ; and on the whole promife no

gratification to thole, who feek for invention,

and fancy. His mod confiderable poem is a

piece called a tranflation of Egidius de E.egi-

mine Principum. Egidius's work was a latin

tract in three books on the art of governmenr,

for the ufe of Philip le Hardi, fon of Louis

King of France, about 1280. It had been tranf-

lated into Englilli by John Trevifa, about 1390.

Occleve's poem was never printed.

*
VVarttr., II, p.

JOHN
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JOHN LYDGATE.

ec

ec

cc

c

John Lydgate, an Auguftin Monk of St.

Edmund's Bury, who had the reputation of a

perfon much accomplished by his travels into

Italy, and France; and betides ieveral things
" of his, of polite argument in prole, was much
" efteemed for what he wrote alfo in verfe; as

65
his Eglogues, Odes, Satyres, and other

*'
poems."
I cannot refrain here from the opportunity of

tranicribing a pafifage from the great critic to

whom I am already fo much obliged, in which

there is iuch uncommon beauty and elegance,

that it is above all praife.
"

I confider Chaucer,

lays he, as a genial day in an Englifh Spring. A
brilliant fun enlivens the face of nature with an

unufual ludre: the Ridden appearance of cloud-

lefs fkies, and the unexpected warmth of a tepid

atmofphere, after the gloom and the inclemen-

cies of a tedious winter, fill our hearts with th

vifionary profpect of a fpeedy fummer : and we

fondly anticipate a long continuance of gentle

gaks, and vernal ferenity. But winter returns

C 3 with

e
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with redoubled horrors : the clouds condenfe

more formidably than before , and thofe tender

buds, and early bloflbms, which were called

forth by the tranfient gleam of a temporary fun-

fhine, are nipped by frofts, and torn by tem-

pefts."*
" Moft of the poets that immediately fuc-

ceeded Chaucer, feem rather relapfing into bar-

barifm, than availing themfelves of thofe flrik-

ing ornaments which his judgment and imagina-

tion had dii'clofed. They appear to have been

infenfible to his vigour of verification, and his

flights of fancy. It was not indeed likely that

a poet mould foon arife equal to Chaucer: and

it muft be remembered that the national diffrac-

tions, which enfued, had no fmall fhare in ob-

flructing the exercife of thofe iludies, which

delight in peace, and repofe. His iucceflbrs

however approach him in no degree of propor-

tion. Among thefe JOHN LYDGATE is the poet,

who follows him at the fhorteft interval.

He feems to have arrived at his higheft point

of eminence about 1430. Many of his poems,

however, appeared before. He was a monk of

the Benedictine abbey of Bury in Suffolk, and

an uncommon ornament of his profeflion. Yet

* Warlon, II, p. 51.

his
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his genius was fo lively, and his accomplishments

fo numerous, that it is to be fulpected the Holy-

Father St. Benedict would hardly have acknow-

ledged him for a genuine difciple. After a more

education at Oxford, he travelled into France,

and Italy; and returned a complete matter of

the language and literature of both countries*o c-

He chiefly ftudied the Italian and French poets,

particularly Dante, Boccacio, and Alain Char-

tier; and became fo diftinguifhed a proficient

in polite learning, that he opened a fchool in

his monaftery for teaching the fons of the nobi-

lity the arts of verification, and the elegances

of compofition. Yet alcho* philology was his

object, he was not unfamiliar with the fafhion-

able philofophy : he was not only a poet and a

rhetorician, but a geometrician, an aftronomer,

a theologift, and a difputant. On the whole he

made confiderable additions to tfcofe amplifica-

tions of our language, in which Chaucer, Gower

and Occleve led the way ; and he is the firft of

our writers, whofe ftyle is cloathed with that

perfpicuity, in which the Englifh phrafeology

appears at this day to an Englifh reader.*

To enumerate Lydgate's pieces, would be to

write the catalogue of a little library. No pcec

* Warton, II. p. 52.

C 4 Teems
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feems to have poflefied a greater verfatility of ta-

lents. Ke moves with equal cafe in every mode

of compofition. His hymns, and his ballads

have the fame degree of merit: and whether his

fobjeft be the life of a hermit, or a hero j of

St. Auftin, or Guy Earl of Warwick, ludi-

crous, or legendary, religious, or romantic, a

hiilory, or an allegory, he writes with facility.

His tranfuicns were rapid from works of the

mod ferious and laborious kind to failles of le-

vity, and pieces of popular entertainment. His

mufe was of univerfal accefs ; and he was not

only the poet of his monaitery, but of the world

in general.*

His poem called " The Lyfe of our Lady,"
was printed by Caxton.

Lydgate's manner is naturally verbofe and

difYufe. This circumftance contributed in no

fmall degree to give a clearnefs and fluency to

his phrafeology. For the fame reafon he is

often tedious and languid. His chief excel-

lence is in defcription, efpecially where the

fubject admits a flowery di&ion. He is feldom

pathetic, or an imated.
-f:

His principal poems are " The Fall of

Princes,"
" The Siege of Thebes", and The

it ruction of Troy".

, II. p. 53. f Ibid. p. 5?.

About
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About 1360, BOCCACIO wrote a latin hiftory

in ten books, entitled,
" De Cafibus Virorura

et Feminarum likidrium". Like other chroni-

cles of the times, in commences with Adam,
and is brought down to the author's age. Its,

laft grand event is John King of France, taken

prifoner by the Englifh at the battle of Poitiers

in 1359. This book of Boccacio was ibon af-

terwards trandated into French by one of whoni

little more is known than that he was named

LAURENCE
-, yet fo paraphraftically, and with io

many confiderable additions, as to be rendered

almoft a new work, Laurence's French tran-

flation, printed at Lyons 1483, is the original

of Lydgare's poem, which confids of nine

books, and is not improperly fly led a fet of tra-

gedies. It is not merely a narrative of men

eminent for their rank, and misfortunes. The

plan is perfectly dramatic, and partly fuggefted

by the pageants of the times. Every perfon is

fuppofcd to appear before the poet, and relate

his refpective fufferings: and the figures of thefe

fpeeches are fometimes finely drawn.*

Lydgate's
"

Story of Thebes," was firft

printed by William Thinne, at the end of his

edition of Chaucer's works, i5'5i.f

*\Yirton, II. p. 63. f I!

" The
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The Troy Book, or Dcftruftion of Troy,"

was firft printed 1513, by Richard Pinfon.*

This poem is profefiedly a tranflation or pa-

raphrafe of Guido de Colonna's romance, en-

titld
C6 Hiftoria Trojana."f It is replete with

defcriptions of rural beauty, formed by a fe-

ledtion of very poetical and picturefque cir-

curnftances, and cloathed in the mod perfpi-

cuous, and mufical numbers. The colouring

of our author's mornings is often remarkably

rich and fplendid^

Two more poets remain to be mentioned un-

der the reign of Henry VI, if mere tranflation

merit that appellation. Thefe are HUGH CAM-

PEDEN, and THOMAS CHESTER.

The firfl was a great traveller, and tranf-

lated into Englifn verfe the French romance of
"

Sidrac", which was printed 1510, but is unv

commonly rare.

Thomas Cheftre appears to have been a writer

for the minftrels. No anecdote of his life is

preferved. He has left a poem, entitled " Sir

Launfale," one of Arthur's Knights j never

printed. ||

* Warton, II. p. 81. f Ibid, p, Si.
*

Ibio. p. Sj. Ibid. p. 101.

| IbiJ. p. 102.

JOHN
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JOHN HARDING.

cc
John Harding, a writer recorded in hiftory

* c for one of the chief of his time; viz. the

"
reign of K. Edward the fourth, and claiming

" his feat among the poetical writers, by his

*' chronicle in Englifh verfe."

He was of northern extraction, and educated

in the family of Lord Henry Percy: and at 25

years of age, hazarded his fortunes as a volun-

teer at the decifive battle of Shrewfbury, fought

againft the Scots in 1403. He appears ro have

been indefatigable in examining original records,

chiefly with a defign of afcertaining the fealty

due from the Scottifh Kings to the crown of

England. Thefe inveftigations feem to have

fixed his mind on the ftudy of our national an-

tiquities and hiftory. At length he cloathed

his refearches in rhyme, which he dedicated un-

der that form to Edw. IV. and with the title of

" The Chronicle of England unto the reign of

King Edward the fourth in verfe." He is con-

cilr and compendious in his narrative of events

from Brutus to the reign of Hen, IV. he is

much
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much more minute and diffufe in relating thofe

affairs, of which for more than the fpace of

fixty years, he was a living witnefs, and which

occurred from that period to the reign of Edw.

IV. The poem feems to have been completed

about 1470. In his final chapter, he exhorts

the King to recall his rival King Henry VI.

and to .reitore the partifans of that unhappy

prince.

This work is aimed beneath criticifm, and

fit only for the attention of an ant-iquary, HAR-
DING may be pronounced to be the moil impo-
tent of our metrical hiftorians, efpecially when

we recollect the great improvements which

Englifh poetry had now received. Even Ro-

bert of Gloucefter, who lived in the infancy of

tafte and verification, is not to be excepted.*

In this reign, the firft mention of the King's

poet, under the name of LAUREATE, occurs.

JOHN KAY was appointed poet laureat to Edw.

IV. The office is undoubtedly the fame as

that of the KING'S VERSIFIER, to whom one

hundred millings were paid as an annual flipend

in 1251.f
JOHN SCOGAN is commonly fuppofed to have

been a cotemporary of Chaucer; but this is a

* Waiton, II. p. 126, 127. f Ibid. p. 131.

mi (lake.
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rniftake. He was educated at Oriel College in

Oxford : and being an excellent mimic, and of

great pleafantry in conversion, became the fa-

vourite buffoon of the court of E;iw. IV. AN-

DREW BORDE, a mad phyfician and dull poet in

the reign of Hen. VIII. publiPned his
"
Jt(K"

under the title of "
Scogin's Jeils," which are

without humour, or invention ; and give us no

very favourable idea of the delicacy of the King
and courtiers, who could be exhilarated by the

merriments of. fuch a writer.* Two didactic

poets on chemiflry appeared in this reign, JOHNT

NORTON and GEORGE RIPLEY.

John Norton was a native of Briftol, and the

moft fkilful alchymift of his age. His poem is

called the "
Ordinal," or a manual of the chy-

mical art.-f Tins poem is totally void of every

poetical elegance. It was printed by Afhmole

In his Theatrum Chemicum, 1652, Svo.

*
Warton, II, p. 136. f Ibul. p. 138.

GEORGE
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GEORGE RIPLEY.

*<
George Riplay, a Canon of Bridlington in

" the time of Henry the feventh, who in old

"
Englifh verfe wrote feveral chymical mifte-

"
ries pretending to lead to the attaining the

<c
philofopher's done."

He was accomplifhed in many parts of eru-

dition ; and ftili maintains his reputation as a

learned chemift of the lower ages. He was a

great traveller, and ftudied both in France and

Italy. At his return from abroad, pope Inno-

cent the eighth abfolved him from the obferv-

ance of the rules of his order, that he might

profecute his ftudies with more convenience and

freedom. But his convent not concurring with

this very liberal indulgence, he turned Carme-

lite at St. Botolph's in Lincolnfhire, and died

an anachronite in that fraternity 1490. His

chemical poems are nothing more than the doc-

trines of alchemy cloathed in plain language,

and a very rugged verification. The capital

performance is the "
Compound of Alchemic"

written 1471. It is in the octave metre, and

dedicated
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dedicated to Edw. IV. RIPLEY has left a few

other compofitions on his favourite fcience,

printed by Aihmole, who was an enthuliaft in

this abufed ipecies of philofophy.*

To this period would have belonged the poems

of Rowley, had they been genuine; but they

are now univerfaily allowed by all judicious cri-

tics to have been the forgery of Chatterton.

Philips names NICOLAS KENTON among the

Engliih poets of this reign ^ but as he is not

mentioned by Warton, I prefume he wrote in

latin. Pie was a native of Kenton, 10 miles

from Ipfwich in Suffolk. Fie was a prieft, and

died at London 4 Sept. 1460.-}-

The fubiequent reigns of Edward the fifth,

Richard the third, and Henry the feventh,

abounded in obfcure verifiers. About 1480

BENEDIC BURGH, a matter of Arts, of Oxford,

Archdeacon of Colcheiler, Sec. translated Cato's

Morals, into the royal iianza.J

About 1481, JULIANA BARNES, more properly

BERNERS, lifter of Richard Lord Berners, and

priorefs of the nunnery of Sopewell, wrote three

Englifh tracts on "
Hawking, Hunting, and

Armory, or Heraldry", which were foon after-

wards printed in the neighbouring monaftery

'arton, II. p, i sS, f Tanner': Bibl. 458, ? Warton. II. p. 165.

of
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of St. Alban's.* The fecond of thefe treatifes

is written in rhyme. Warton fufpects the whole

to be a tranilation from the French and Latin.
-f-

To this period belongs WILLIAM of NA*SYN-

TON, a proctor, or advocate in the ecciefiafti-

cal court at York, who tranflated into Englifh

rhymes, about 1480, a theological tract, entitled

" A Treatife on the Trinity and Unity with a

declaration of God's works, and of the paffion

of Jefus Chrift," written by John of Waldenby-j

an Auguftine friar of Yorkfhire,J
HENRY BRADSHAW has rather larger pretenfi-

ons to poetical fame, altho* fcarcely dcferving the

name of an original writer in any refpect. He
was a native of Chefter, educated at Gloucefter

college in Oxford, and at length a Benedictine

monk of St. Werburgh's abbey in his native

place. Before 1500, he wrote the " Life of St.

Werburgh", a daughter of a King of the Mer-

cians, in Engliih verle. This piece was firft

printed by Pinfon in 1521.11 The verification

is infinitely inferior to Lydgate's worft manner.

Bradlhaw was buried in the cathedral church at

Chefter in 1513.

Amongil the many ftriking contrails between

the manners and characters of ancient and rno-

* Warton, II. p. 171, f Ibid, p, 173, J Ibid. p. 172, 173. Ibid.

p. 176. U Ibid. p. 180.

dern
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clern life, we mud not be furprifed to find a

mercer, a fherirT, and an alderman of London,

defcending from his important occupations to

\vrite verks. This is ROBERT FABYAN, who yet

is generally better known as an hiftorian, than

a poet. He was efteemed, not only the mod

facetious, but the mod learned of all the mer-

cers, merifFs, and aldermen of his time: and

no layman of that age is laid to have been better

fkilled in the Latin language. He flourifhecl

about 1494. In his Chronicle,
" or Concord-

ance of Hiftories," from Brutus to 148^, ic is
* *^ f

his ufual. practice, at the divifion of the books

to infert metrical prologues s and other pieces in

verfe. When he begins to verfify the hi dorian

disappears only by the addition of rhyme, and

ilanza.*

Another poet of this period is JOHN WATSON,
a prieftj who wrote a theological tract entitled

"
Speculum Chriftiani," which is a iort of para-

phrafe on the decalogue, and the creed. But it

is interfperfed with a great number of wretched

Englifh rhymeScf

CAXTON, the celebrated printer, was likewife

a poet ^ and befides the rhyming introductions

and epilogues, with which he frequently de-

* W.irton, II. p. 191, 192. f Ibid. p. 193.

D coratcs
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corates his books, has left a poem of confider-

able length entitled " The Worke of Sapyence."

It comprehends not only an allegorical fiction,

concerning the two courts of the caftle of Sa-
Ci

pience, in which there is no imagination, but a

fyftem of natural philofophy, grammar, logic,

rhetoric, geometry, aftronomy, theology, and

other topics of the falliionable literature. Cax-

ton appears to be the author, by the prologue;

yet it is not improbable, he might on this occa-

fion employ fome profeflfed verifier, at lead as

an aififtant, to prepare a new book of original

poetry for his prefs.

Among the anonymous pieces of Poetry be-

longing to this period, which are very nume-

rous, the mod confpicuous is
" The Kalendar

of Shepherds." It feems to have been tranf-

lated into Englifh about 1480, from a French

book called *' Kalendrier des Bergers." It was

printed by Wynkyn de Worde in 1497. This

piece was calculated for the purpofes of a per-

petual almanac , and feems to have been the

univerfal magazine of every article of faiutary,

and ufeful knowledge. It is a medley of verie

and prole ; and contains, among many other

curious particulars, the Saints of the whole

year, the moveable feafts, the figns of the Zo-

diac, the properties of the twelve months, rules

for blood-letting, a collection of proverbs, a

fyftem
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fyftem of ethics, politics, divinity, phifiognomy,

medicine, aftrology, and geography.*

The only writer deferving the name of a poet

in the reign of Hen. VII. is STEPHEN HAWES,

Hawes flourifhed about the clofe of the fifteenth

century, and was a native of Suffolk. After an

academical education at Oxford, he travelled

much in France , and became a complete maf-

ter of the French and Italian poetry. His po-

lite accomplifhments quickly procured him an

eftablifhment in the houfehold of the King;
who ftruck with the livelinefs of his converfa-

tion, and becaufe he could repeat by memory
moft of the old Englifh poets, efpecially Lyd-

gate, made him groom of the privy chamber.

His facility in the French tongue was a qualifi.

cation, which might (Irongly recommend him

to the favor of Hen. VII. who was fond of ftu-

dying the bed French books then in vogue. -j-

Hawes has left many poems, which are now
but imperfectly known, and fcarcely remem-

bered,f
" The Temple of Glafs" will be found

to be one of the beft ; and on comparison, it

will appear a copy of Chaucer's Houfe of Fame.

There was fome merit in daring to depart from

the dull tafte of the times, and in chnfing Chau-

cer for a model, after his fublime fancies had

*
Warton, If. p. 196. f Ibid, p. 210, 211.

D 2 been
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been fo long forgotten, and had given place for

almoft a century, to legends, homilies and chro^

nicies in verfe.* But Hawes's capital perfor-

mance is
" The PafTetyme of Pleafure", which

was finifhed in 1506. It is alrnoft the only ef-

fort of imagination and invention which had

appeared in our poetry, fince Chaucer. This

poem contains no common touches of romantic

and allegoric fiction. The perfonifkations are

often happily fuftained, and indicate the wri-

ter's familiarity with the Provencial fchool. The

model of his verification and phrafeology is that

improved harmony of numbers, and facility of

diction, with which his predeceflbr Lydgate a-

domed our octave ilanza. But Hawes has ad*

ded new graces to Lydgate's manner.
-j-

This

poem was printed by Wynkyn de Worde, in

1517, 4to^ with wooden cuts.

Coeval with Hawes was WILLIAM WALTER, a

retainer to Sir Henry Marney, Chancellor of the

Duchy of Lancafter-, an unknown and obfcurc

writer, who verfified in the octave ftanza, Boc-

cacio's ftory, fo beautifully paraphrafed by Dry-

den, of Sigifmonda and Guifcard. This poem
was printed by Wynkyn de Worde, and re-

printed 1597. ^e a^ wrote a Dialogue in

verfe, called
" The Spectacle of Lovers," and

Vatton, p. 215. f Ibid, p. 219.

" The
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" The Hiftory of Titns and Gemifippus," a

translation from a Latin romance called the

Siege of Jerufalem.

About 1490, HENRY MEDWALL, Chaplain

to Archbilhop Morcon, compofed an interlude

called "
Nature," which was tranflated into

Latin. It was printed by Raftel, 1538.

About 1497, LAURENCE WADE, a Benedic-

tine monk of Canterbury, tranflated into Eng-
Jirti rhymes,

" The Lyfe of Thomas aBecket,"

written about 1180, by Herbert Botfham. Ic

flill remains in MS.*

ALEXANDER BARCLAY was educated at Oriel

college, Oxford, accomplifhed his academical

{Indies by travelling, and was appointed one of

the prieils, or prebendaries of St. Mary Ottery
in Devonfhire. Afterwards he became a Bene-

dicYme monk of Ely monaftery , and at length

took the habit of the Francifcans at Canter-

bury. He temporized with the changes of re-

ligion; for he pofiefled fome church prefer-

ments in the reign of Edw. VI. He died very

old at Croydon in Surry, in 1532.-}- His prin-

cipal work is
" The Ship of Fooles." The ori-

ginal invention is due to Sebaftian Brandt a

learned Civilian of Bafil. It was tranflated in f o

French and Latin verfe; and from the original,

' Warton, II. p. zs3, 239. f Ibid. p. 240.

D 3 and
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and the two tranflations, Barclay formed a large

Englifh poem, in the balade or oftave ilanza,

with confiderable additions gleaned from the

follies of his countrymen. It was printed by

Pinfon in 1509. All ancient fatirical writings

have their merit, and deferve attention, as they

tranfmit pictures of familiar manners, and pre-

ferve popular cnftoms. In this light at lead

Barclay's
"

Ship of Fooles,
5 ' which is a general

fatire on the t'.mes, will be found entertaining.

Nor mud it be denied that his language is more

cultivated than that of many of his cotempora-

ries, and that he contributed his fhare to the

improvement of the Englifh phrafeology. His

author, Sebaftian Brandt, appears to have been

a man of univerial erudition ; and his work,

for the mod part, is a tiffue of citations from

the ancient poets, and hidorians.* Barclay's

other pieces are
" The Mirrour of Good Man-

ners," and " Five Egloges."-f The Egloges,

are, as Warton thought, the fird that appeared

in the Englifh language. They are like Pe-

trarch's, and Mantuan's, of the moral, and fa-

tiricai kind ; and contain but few touches of

rural defcription, and bucolic imagery. They
were written about 1514.^ He was a rival of

Skelton.

'

Warton, II. p. 247. f Ib:d. | Ibid. p. &tf.

There
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There are three Scotch poets, whom Warton

mentions at this period, WILLIAM DUNBAR,

GAWEM DOUGLAS, and SIR DAVID LYNDSAY.

Thefe have adorned the prefent asra with a de-

gree of fentiment and fpirir, a command of

phrafeology, and a fertility of imagination not

to be found in any Englifn poet, fince Chaucer

and Lydgate: more efpecially, as they have lefc

{tricking fpecimens of allegorical invention
-,

a

fpecies of compofition, which appears to have

bc-en for fome time almoft totally extirrquifhed

in England.*

William Dunbar was a native of Salton in

Eaft Lothian, about 1470. His moft celebrated

poems are
" The Thiftle and the Role," and

" The Golden Terge."f

Gawen Douglas was defcended from a no-D

bie family, and born 1475. In 1513 he tied

from Scotland into England, and was graci-

ouily received by Hen. VIII. who in confidera-

tion of his literary merit allowed him a liberal

penfion. He died of the plague in London,

and was buried in the Savoy church, 1521.

He was Bifhop of Dunkeld. In his early years

he tranflated Ovid's Art of Love. In 1513,

in the fpace of thirteen month?, he tranflated

into Scotch heroics the Eneid of Virgil, with

1

Warton, II. p. 257. f Ibid.

D 4 the
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the additional thirteenth book by Mapheus Ve-

gius. This tranflation is executed with equal

fpirit and fidelity ; and is a proof that the Low-
land Scotch, and Englifh languages were now

nearly the fame. The feveral books aie in-

troduced with metrical prologues, which are

often highly poetical ; and fhew that Douglas's

proper walk was original poetry. One of his

original poems, is the " Palice of Honour,'
3

a

moral vifion, written in 1501 ; firft printed at

London 1553.*

Sir David Lyndefay appears to have been

employed in feveral offices about the perfon of

James the Vth, from the infancy of that mo-

narch, by whom he was much beloved ; and

at length, on account of his fingular fkill in

heraldry, was Knighted, and appointed Lion

King of Arms of Scotland. His principal per-

formances are
" The Dreme," and " The Mo-

narchie."f

""

War ton, II. p. 280; 293, 294. f Ibid. p. 295.

JOHN
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JOHN S K E L T O N,

ct

ct

e

John Skelton, a jolly Englilh rimer, and

I warrant ye accounted a notable poet, as

poetry went in thofe days, namely King Ed-
" ward the fourth's reign, when doubtlefs good
"

poets were fcarce, for however he had the

"
good fortune to be chofen poet laureat, me-

" thinks he hath a miferable loofe rambling
"

ftyle."
*

Mod of SKELTON'S poems were written in the

reign of Hen. VIII. But, as he was laureated

at Oxford, about 1489, Warton confiders him

as belonging to the fifteenth century. Skelton

having ftudied in both our univerfities, was

promoted to the rectory of Difs in Norfolk.

But for his buffooneries in the pulpit, and his

fatirical ballads againft the mendicants, he was

fcvertly cenfurcd, and perhaps fufpended. Thele

perfecutions only ferved to quicken his ludi-

crous difpofition, and to exafperate the acrimony
of his iatire. He now vented his ridicule in

rhyming libels; and at length, daring to attack

the dignity of Cardinal \Volley, he \vas clofely

purfued
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purfned by the officers of that powerful mi-

nifter, and taking (belter in the fancluary of

Weftminfter abbey, was kindly entertained, and

protected by abbot Iflip, to the day of his death.

He died, and was buried in the neighbouring

church of St. Margaret in 1529.

He was patronized by Henry Algernoon

Percy, the fifth Earl of Northumberland, who

encouraged Skelton, aimofl the only poet of the

reign of Henry the fcventh, to wrke an elegy

on the death of his father, which is yet extant**

It is in vain to apologize for the coarfenefs,

obfcenity, and fcurrility of Sktlcon, by faying

that his poetry is tinctured with the manners

of his age. Skelton would have been a writer

without decorum at any period.-}- His charac-

teriftic vein of humour is capricious and gro-

tefque. If his whimfical extravagances ever

move cur laughter, at the fame time they

fhock our fenfibility. His feftive levities are

not only vulgar and indelicate, but frequently

want truth and propriety. His fubjects are of-

ten as ridiculous as his metre : but he iome-

times debafes his matter by his verification.

On the whole, his genius feerns better fuited

to low burleique, than to liberal and manly

fatire.J

* Warton, II. p. 33?. f IbiO., p. ;.}.i.

*
I bid. p. 341.

HENRY
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HENRY HOWARD,
EARL OF SURRY.

cc

c

<c
Henry Howard, the moft noble Earl of

"
Surry, who flourifliing in the time of King

"
Henry the 8th, as his name is

fufficiently
<c famous for the martial exploits of that fa-

* e

mily for many generations, fo deferves he,

* c had he his due, the particular fame of learn-

"
ing, wit, and poetic fancy, which he was

thought once to have fufftciently made ap-

pear in his published poems, which ne-

* verthelefs are now fo utterly forgotten, as

ie
though they had never been extant; fo an-

*'
tiquated at prefent, and as it were out of

**
fafhion, is the ftyle and way of poetry of

tc that age; whereas an englifh writer of thofe

cc
times, in a treatife called the u Art of Eno;-7 O

* ;
lilli Poefie," aiiedges, ihat Sir Th, Wiat the

tc
elder, and Henry Earl of Surry were the two

"
chieftains, who having travelled into Italy

64 and there tailed the fweet and (lately mea-
cc lures and flyie of the Italian poefie, greatly
**

pojifhcd our rude and homely manner of
"

vulgar
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"
vulgar poefie from what it had been before*

<: and may therefore juftly be mewed to be the

" reformers of our engliih metre and ftyle."

Warton remarks that '*
Surrey is praifed by

Waller, and Fenton
-,
and that he feems to have

been a favourite with Pope. Pope, in Wind-

for Foreft, having compared his patron Lord

Granville with Surrey, he was immediately

reprinted (by Sewellj and again by Curl, in

1717) but without attracting many readers."

He adds that this aficrtion of Phillips regard-

ing the oblivion of SURREY'S poetry in 1674,

is an inftance of the rapid revolutions of our

language.* His writings have again attracted

notice within thefe few years : and they deferve

every celebrity and attention. Neither his lan-

guage, nor the harmony of his verification are

fo remote from thofe of the prefent age as might
be expected. His fentiments are for the mofl

part natural and unaffected ; arifing from his

own feelings, and dictated by the prefent cir-

cumftances. His poetry is alike unembar-

raffed by learned allufions, or elaborate con-

ceits.-f Nor were his talents confined to fen-

timent alone; they were adapted to defcriptive

poetry ; and the reprefentation of rural ima-

* Hiftory of E. Poetry, vol. III. p. u. f Warton" ut fupra, p. la.

Sei7-
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gery.* He was alfo fitted for the more folid

and laborious parts of literature* He tranf-

lated the fecond and fourth books of Virgil's

jftineid into blank verfe; the firft inftance of

that kind in the language -,f
a noble attempt

to break the bondage of rhyme.J On the

whole, Warton pronounces that for his juft-

nefs of thought, corredtnefs of flyle, and pu-

rity of exprefllon, he may be pronounced the

firft Engliih clafiical poet. He was beheaded

by the cruel tyranny of Hen. VIII. under pre-

tence of treafon, 19 Jan. 154-

SIR THOMAS WYAT.

(C

C(

e
'

Sir Thomas Wiat of Allington Caftle, in

Kent; a perfon of great efteem and reputa-

tion in the reign of King Henry the 8th, with

" whom for his honefty and finguSar parrs, he

ic was in high favour ; which neverthelefs he

" had like to have loft about the bufmels of

*' Anne Bullein, had not his prudence brought
" him fafely off. For his tranfi?.tiors of David's

tfc

pfalms into englilh metre, and other povtical

writings, Leland forbears not to compare him

v;t fopr;
1

., p. 19, f ThM p. 21. P. 24. o Ibu! p. :~

" 10

(C
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"
to Dante and Petra'rch. Being fcnt EmbafTador

" from King Henry to the Emperor Charles

" the fifth, then in Spain; he died of the pef-
<c tilence in the weft country, before he could

<c take (hipping, an. 1541."

Warton fays, he is confefiedly inferior to-

Surrey in harmony of numbers, perfpicuity of

exprefiion, and facility of phrafeology. Nor

is he equal to Surrey in elegance of fentiment,

in nature and fenfibility. The truth is, his ge-

nius was of the moral and didactic fpecies: and

his poems abound more in good fenfe, fatire,

and obfervations on life, than in pathos, or ima-

gination,* He may juftly be efteemed the firft

polilhed Englifh fatirift.-f- WoodJ and Warton

afiert, that being fent to conduct the Empe-
ror's ambaffador from Falmouth to London,

from too eager and a needlefs defire of execut-

ing his commiflion with difpatch and punctua-

lity, he caught a fever by riding in an hot day,

and in his return died on the road at Shirburn,

set. 38. He left iffue by Elizabeth, daughter

of Thomas Brooke, Lord Cobham, the un-

fortunate Sir Thomas Wyat, who was beheaded

in the reign of Q^ Mary for an infurrection in

Kent.

* Warton, p. 29. f Ibid, p. 38, J Athens, f. 60.

GEORGE
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GEORGE BOLEYN,
VISCOUNT ROCHFORD.

< c

George Builen, Lord Rochford, Brother
" to Queen Anne, 2cl wife to K. Henry the

"
8th, among other things hath the fame of

"
being the author of Songs and Sonnets,

*' which doubtlefs wanted not the applaufe of
" thofe times."

To the poems of Surry and Wyat, in the

Edition of Tottel, in 1557, in quarto, are an-

nexed thofe of uncertain authors. This latter

collection forms the fir ft printed poetical mif-

cellany in the Englifh language. Many of

thcfe pieces are much in the manner of Surry
and Wyat, which was the fafhion of the

times. They are all anonymous ; but pro-

bably SIR FRANCIS BRYAN, GEORGE BOLEYN,

VISCOUNT KOCHFORD, and LORD VAUX, all

profeflcd rhymers and ion net writers, were

large contributors.*

The hillory of this accompli (lied young no-

j

".irto:), III. p. 41.

blcnrcan
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bleman, who was fufpected of a criminal fami-

liarity with his unfortunate fitter, the Queen,
is well known. He was cruelly facrificed to

the jealoufy and ficklenefs of the bloody

Henry, by being beheaded on Tower-hill, 17

May 1536.* His poems are now loft, unlefs

fuch as may be contained in the above men-

tioned collection, which cannot now be diftin-

guifhed from the reft,

LORD V A U X.

66 Nicholas Lord Vaux, a poetical writer

"
among the nobility, in the reign of King

* 6

Henry the 8th ; whole commendation, faith

" the author of the Art of Englifh Poefy, lyeth
"

chiefly in the facility of his metre, and the

aptnefs of his defcriptions, fuch as he takes

upon him to make, namely in fundry of his

"
fongs, wherein he fheweth the counterfeit

'* action very lively and pleafantly."

The name of NICHOLAS, Warton has proved

to be a miftake. LORD VAUX the poet, muft

cc

cc

* See Wood's Athena^ I. 44. Walpole's R. and N. authors;

Warton utfupra.

have
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have been LORD THOMAS, (the fon of Lord

Nicholas) who was fummoned to parliament

in 1531, and ieems to have lived till the latter

end of the reign of Queen Mary. Two poems

in the collection abovementioned are known

to have been written by Lord Vaux :
" A

dyttie or fonnet made by the Lord Vaus, in

the time of the noble Queen Mary reprefenting

the image of Death." This is what is vulgarly

faid to have been written on his death-bed, and

is reprinted in Percy's Ballads, and Anderfon's

Collection of Poets. The other is
" The Af-

fault of Cupid, upon the fort, in which the

lover's heart lay wounded." This is alfo re-

printed by Anderfon. Great numbers of Vaux's

poems are extant in the " Paradife of Dainty

Devilesj" another collection published in 1578,

in auarto.
i

There was another favourite poet of the fame

period generally clafled with Lord Rochford,

and Lord Vaux, but not mentioned bv Phil-
' j

lips. This was SIR FRANCIS BRYAN, W vat's

particular friend. He was born of a good fa-

mily, educated at Oxford, employed in levcral

honourable embaflks during the reign of Hen.

the VIII. and gentleman of the Privy Chamber

to that king.* He was Captain of the Light

'/cod's Ath. I. 7 :
.

E Ilorfe,
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Horfe, under Edward Duke of Somerfet, Lieu-

tenant-General of the Army againft the Scots,

and made Banneret by the Protedhor imme-

diately after the battle of Mufiel borough, about

27 Sept. 1547.* He died Chief Judiciary of

Ireland, at Waterford, I548.f He was ne-

phew to John Bourchier, Lord Berners, the

tranftator of Froiflart. He tranflated from

French, Guevara's DiiTertation on the Life of

a Courtier, Lond. 1548, 8- Several of the

poems by uncertain authors, beforementioned,

are alfo fuppofed to have been the productions

of Bryan.

There is one other principal poet of this day,

who has been refcued by Warton from total

oblivion. This perfon's name was NICHOLAS

GRIMOALD-, a native of Huntingdonfhire, edu-

cated both at Cambridge and Oxford. He is

the iecond Engliih poet after Lord Surrey

who wrote in blank verfe. He wrote a poem
on the death of Marcus Tuliius Cicero; and

another on the death of Zoroas, an Egyptian

Aftronomer, both printed in Tottel's collection,

1557, with the initials N. G. Warton fays

that as a writer of verfes in rhyme, he yields

to none of his cotemporaries, tor a maftcrly

choice of chafle exprefilons and the concife ele-

Wood's Ath. I. 73- f Warton, III, p 42.

gancies
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gancies of didactic verification, A third fpe-

cimen of early blank vcrfe was by WILLIAM

VALLANS, 1590, in a " Tale of Two Swannes,"

which under a poetic fiction defcribes the fitua-

tion and antiquities of feveral towns in Hert-

ford fh 5 re.*

EDMUND LORD SHEFFIELD, created a Baron

by Edw. VI. and killed by a butcher in the

Norfolk in furreel ion, is faid by Bale to have

written ibnnets in the Italian manner.-f
"

It would be unpardonable,
3 '

fays Warton,
fc to difmifs Tottel's valuable mifcellany with-

out acknowledging our obligations to him,

who deferves highly of Englifh literature, for

having collected at a critical period, and pre-

ferved in a printed volume, fo many admira-

ble fpecimens of antient genius, which would

have mouldered in manufcript, or perhaps from

their detached and fugitive (late of exigence,

their want of length, the capricioufnefs of tafte,

the general depredations of time, inattention,

and other accidents, would never have reached

the prefent age. It feems to have given birth

to two favorite and celebrated collections of the

fame kind, The Paradife of Dainty Devifes; be-

forementioned, and England's Helicon, which

appeared in the reign of Elizabeth.

Warton ut fuprn, p 65. f Ibid. * Ibid. p. 69.

2 SIR
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SIR THOMAS MORE.

46 Sir Thomas More, a great credit and or-

" nament in his time, of the Englifh nation,
" and with whom the learnedeft foreigners of
" that age were proud to have correfpondence.
" For his wit, and excellent parts, he was
<c chofen Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,
" and afterwards advanced to be Lord Chan-
" cellor of England by K. Henry the 8th,
c< however he fell unfortunately a victim to

** the difpleafure of that prince. His Utopia,
"

though not written in verfe, yet in regard of
<e the great fancy, and invention thereof, may

c well pafs for a poem ; beficies his latin epi-
"

grams, which have received a general cfteem
"

among learned men."

Of a character fo well known as that of SIR.

THOMAS MORE, it would be ufclefs to fay

much. He has left a few obfolete poems,
which derive their claim to notice from the

fame of the writer. Yet in his
" Rufull La-

mentation" on the death of Elizabeth of York,

wife of
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wife of Henry the Vllth, he (hews fome glim-

merings of poetical powers, which cultivation

miechc have conducted to excellence. He waso

born 1480, and beheaded 6th July, 1535, set.

55. His tutor, THOMAS LINACRE, is recorded

by Phillips as having had the repute of no

mean poet, but I prefume for his Latin com-

pofrtions.

SIR THOMAS ELYOT,

" Sir Thomas Eliot, a perfon of note in the

"
reign of Q. Elizabeth, and of whofe writing

*' there is a learned treatife of Government,
" which hath been in principal efteem : more-
*' over what he hath writ in poetry is alfo men-
" tioned with fingular commendation."

Phillips has made a ftrange miftake regard-

ing the time in which ELYOT lived. He died

25 Mar. 1546, before the death of Hen. the

VHIth. He was employed in feveral honour-

able embaflies during that reign, was courted

and celebrated by all the learned of his time,

and was the particular friend of Sir Thomas

More. His " Cattle of Health," London,

3 1541,
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1541, 8a and his
"
Governor," In three books,

London 1544, 8- are his mod celebrated per-

formances But no poems have deicended to

pofterity 5 nor is he recorded as a poet by

Warton. An exquifite portrait of him, by

Bartolozzi, from Holbein's (ketches, as well

as of Thomas Lord Vaux, John Poins, to

whom Sir Thomas Wyat's famous epiftle is

addrefied, and others of that day, has lately

been publifhed by Chamberlayne.

HENRY PARKER,
LORD MORLEY.

<c
Henry Lord Morly, a nobleman of great

" account in the reign of K. Henry the 8th,
"

by whom he was fent with the Garter to the

" Archduke of Auilria. There are mentioned

" with honour in our Engliih Hiftories, feve-

cc
ral works of his writing, for the moft part

* ff

poetical, and particularly feveral tragedies
*' and comedies."

HENRY PARKER, LORD MORLEY, was fon

and heir of Sir William Parker, Kt, by Alice;

fitter
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lifter and heir of Henry Lovel, and daughter

of William Lovel, a younger fon of William,

Lord Lovel of Tichmerfh, by Alianore daughter

and heir of Robert Morley, Lord Morley, who

died 2 1 Henry Vlth.* He feerns to have patted

his life principally in ftudy and retirement.
" A

battle, a pageant, an embafiy, a fuperftitious

will," fays the lively Lord Orford, fpeaking of

Lord Vaux,
"
compofe the hiftory of moil of

the great men of that age: but our Peer did

not flop here."f He wrote and tranflated many

books, of which a catalogue may be found in

Ant. Wood and others, and was living an aged

man, in efteem among the nobility, the latter end

of the reign of Henry the VHIth. His greac

grandfon Edward Lord Morley, who married

Elizabeth, fole daughter and heir of William

Stanley, Lord Montegle, had ifiue Mary, who

by her hufband Thomas Habington, of Henlip

in Worcefterfhire, was mother of William Ha-

bington the poet hereafter-mentioned, and was

fuppofed to have been the perfon who wrote

to her brother William, Lord Morley and Mon-

tegle, the letter, advifing him to forbear com-

ing to the Parliament that SefTion, becaufe thofe

who mould fit there, would receive a terrible

* Dugd. Bar. II. p, 27, 307. f Royal and Noble Authors, I. p. 83.

E 4 blow,
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blow, and yet not fee who did hurt them: which
*

kd to the difcovery of the plot.*

JOHN H E Y W O O D.

" There was of this name in King Henry
<; the Eighth's reign an Epigrammatift, who,
" faith the author of the Art of Englifh Poetry,
" for the mirth and quicknefs of his conceits,

ce more than any good learning was in him,
" came to be well benefited by the king."

JOHN HEYWOOD was born in London, and

educated at Oxford. His largeit and mod la-

boured performance is the **
Spider and the

FJy>" I 55^ Perhaps, fays Warton, there

never was fo dull, fo tedious, and trifling an

apologue: without fancy, meaning, or moral,

Our Author's Epigrams, and the poem of
46

Proverbs," were in high vogue, and had nu-

merous editions within the year 1598. He was

a great favourite of Q^ Mary, on whom he

often attended, even to the time of her death-

bed, and being inflexibly attached to the Ca-

* See Dugd. Bar. ut fuprn, and Xafh's Worcefterfhire, Art. Henlip.

iholic
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tholic caufe, left the nation on her deceafe, and

fettled at Mechlin in Brabant, which gives an

opportunity for the acrimony of A. Wood to

remark the wonder it raifed in many, that a

poet fhould become an exile for his religion.

He died at Mechlin abour 1565.*

Betides thefe writers, Warton records AN-

DREW BORDE
-,

a whimfical phyfician, from

whofe facetious mode of pradtifing arofe the

name and character of MERRY ANDREW and

whofe life may be feen in the Athens, I, p.

73; JOHN BALE, the biographer-, Brian An-

ne (ley, yeoman of the wine cellar to Hen.

VIII.f about 1520; and tranflator into Eng-
Jim Rhymes, of a celebrated French poem, cal-

led " The City of Dames ," ANDREW CHERT-

SHY, a tranflator from the French
-,
WILFORD

HOLME, a gentleman of Huntingdonshire, au-

thor of cc The Fall and Evil Succefs of R.e-

bcllion," 1537-, CHARLES BANSLEY, a rhym-

ing latyrift, 1540-, CHRISTOPHER GOODWIN,

author of the "
Mayden's Dreme," 1542;

RICHARD FEYLDE, author of " The Treatife of

the Lover and Jaye ;" and WILLIAM BLOME-

* A. Wood's Alii. I. p. 150. Warton, III. p. 96.

j-
Of Lee, in Kent. His fon NiCdla-: v. as il-Hivnt of the cellar to

O^_ Hliz. and died 1593. And his other fon Brian die:l 1604. See

Thorpe's R g. Roif. 815. Hafted's Kcr.t, I. p. 65, 73. Lodge's
'

'

J'eeragc, IV. p. ic-*.

monk
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FIELD, a native of Bury, and monk of the ab-

bey there, and a dealer in the fanaticifms of

chemiflry.*

To this reign Mr. Warton afllgns
" The

Tournament of Tottenham," and fuppoied to

have been written by GILBERT PILKINGTON.

To the fame period he afcribes The original

Ballad of " The Notbrowne Maid," which

Prior has beautifully paraphrafed.-f And he

adds, that it is highly probable that the metrical

romances of " Richard Cuer de Lyon,"
"
Guy

Earl of Warwick," and "
Syr Bevys of South-

ampton," were modernized in this reign from

more antient and fimple narrations.J In the

year 1521, Wynkin de Worde printed a fet of

Chriftmas Carols : thefe were feftai chanfons

or enlivening the merriments of the Chriftmas

celebrity, and not fuch religious longs, as are

current at this day with the common people-

under the fame title, and which were fubfti-

tuted by thofe enemies of innocent and uieful

mirth, the puritans.

* Warton, HI, p. 85. f Ibid, p. 135. | Ibid. p. 141. Ibid.

p. 14^ 143.

THOMAS
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THOMAS STERNHOLD
AND

JOHN HOPKINS.

cc Thomas SternKold, an afibciate with John
ct

Hopkins, in one of the word of many bad
" Transitions of the pfalms of David: yet in

"
regard, as firft made choice of, they have

" hitherto obtained to be the only pfalms fung
" in all parochial churches, (ic hath long hear-

"
tily been wifhed a better choice were made)

" he hath therefore perhaps been thought wor-
<c

thy to be mentioned among the poets that

<c flourifhed in Q^_ Mary's, and the beginning
" of Q^ Elizabeth's reign."

THOMAS STERNHOLD was educated at Ox-

ford, and removing to the Court of Henry the

VHIth, was made Groom of the Robes to him,

and when that king died, had a legacy in his

will of 100 marks. He continued in that of-

fice under Edw. Vlth, and was then in fome

cfteem in the Court for his poetry. But being

a rigid
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a rigid reformer, he became fcandalized at the

obfcene fongs ufed there, turned into Englifh

metre 51 of David's Pfalms, and caufed mufi-'

cal notes to be fet to them, thinking; the cour-' O
tiers would fing them inftead of their fonnets ;

in which, however, with very few exceptions, he

was difappointed.*
" About this time,'* fays

Dr. Heylin in his Church Hiftory, anno 1552,
" the pfalms of David did firft begin to be com-

pofed in englifh metre, by Thomas Sternhold,

one of the grooms of the privy-chamber, who

tranflating no more than thirty-feven,-f- kfc

both example and encouragement to J. Hop-
kins, and others, to difpatch the reft. A de-

vice firil taken up by one Clement Marot, one

of the Grooms of the Bedchamber about King
Francis the firft, who being much addicted to

Poetry, and having fome acquaintance with

thofe that were thought to have inclined to the

Reformation, was perfuaded by the learned Va-

tablus (Profeflbr of the Hebrew language in

faris) to exercife his poetical fancy in tranflat-

ing fome of David's pfalms, for whofe fatisfac-

tion and his own, he tranflated the firft fifty

of them-, and after flying to Geneva, grew ac-

quainted with Beza, who in fome tract of time

tranflated the other hundred allb, and caufed

# Wood's Ath, I. p.. 76, f A miftake.

them
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them to be fitted to feveral tunes, which there-

upon began to be fung in private houfes ; and

by degrees to be taken up in ail churches of

the French nation, which followed the Geneva

platform. The Tranflation is faid by Strada

to have been ignorantly, and perverfely done,

as being the work of a man altogether unlearned,

but not to be compared with the barbarity and

botching, which every where occurreth in the

tranilation of Sternhold and Hopkins. Which

notwithftanding being allowed for private de-

votion, they were by little and little brought
into the ufe of the church, and permitted, ra-

ther than allowed to be fung, before and after

Sermons. Afterwards they were printed and

bound up in the Common-Prayer-Book, and

at lad added by the Stationers to the end of

the Bible. For tho' it be exprefled in the title

of thofe Singing pfalms, that "
they were fet

forth and allowed to be fung in all churches

before and after morning and evening-prayer,

and alfo before and after Sermons," yet this

allowance fcems rather to have been a conni-

vance than an approbation -,
no fuch allowance

being any where found by fuch as have been

moft inciuftrious and concerned in the fearch

thereof. At firft it was pretended only that

the faid pfalms mould be fung
" before and af-

ter morning and evening prayer, and alfo before

and af-
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and after Sermons*," which {hews they were not

to be intermingled with the public liturgy: but

in Come tract of time, as the puritan faction

grew in ftrength and confidence, they prevailed

fo far in moft places to thruft the Te Deum,
the Benedictus, the Magnificat, and the Nunc

dimitties quite out of the Church."

JOHN HOPKINS turned into metre 58 of the

pfalms. He was admitted A. B. at Oxford,

36 Hen. VIII. 1544, and fuppofed to have

been afterwards a Clergyman of Suffolk. He
was living 1556. Warton pronounces him a

rather better poet than Sternhold. The other

contributors to this undertaking were WIL-

LIAM WHYTTINGHAM, afterwards Dean of Dur-

ham; THOMAS NORTON, of Sharpenhoe in Bed-

fordfliire, Barrifter at Law ^ and the afiiftant

to LORD BUCKKURST in the Tragedy of Gor-

boduc a forward and bufy Calvinift in the

beginning of CK Elizabeth's reign,* who ver-

fified 27 of the pfalms and ROBERT WISDOMS,
afterwards Archdeacon of Ely j who rendered

the 25th pfalm of this verfion.-j- The entire

verfion was published by John Day in 1562,

a verfion totally deftitute of elegance, fpirit,

and propriety : in which the mod exalted cf-

# Wood's Ath. I. p. 77. f Warton, III. p. 170. It is not known

to whom the initials W. K, and T. C. belong.

fufions
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fufions of thankfgiving, and the moft fublimc

imageries of the Divine Majefty, are lowered by
a coldneis of conception, weakened by frigid

interpolations, and disfigured by a poverty of

phrafeology.* WILLIAM HUNNIS, hereafter men-

tioned, verfified feveral of the pfalms 1550; as

did JOHN HALL, of Maidftone -

3 and WILLIAM

BALDWIN } as well as FRANCIS SEAGERS. Arch-

bifhop PARKER likewife verfified the pfalter*

But the mod noted of theological verfifiers at

this time was CHRISTOPHER TYE, Doctor of

Mufic, who turned into metre the Acts of the

Apoftles, i j53f And Warton adds that ED-

WARD the Vlth may be ranked amongfi the re-

ligious poets of his own reign.J
At this period ARTHUR KELTON, a native of

Shropfhire or Wales, wrote the " Chronicle of

the Brutes" in Englifli verfe, printed 1547.

The firft drinking-fong, of any merit in our

language, appeared in 1551. See it in Warton,

III. p. 207.
"

I cannot eat, but little meat,"

&c.

- W.irion, III. p. 173. f Ibid. p. 190.
+ Ibid. p. 195. See A.

\V'uo'.l, I, p. 73. Warton, III. p. 205, ioG.

LUCAS
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LUCAS SHEPHEARD.

" Lucas Shepheard, an englifh poet of Col-
<c

chefter, in Effex, of fo much note in Queen
* c

Mary's reign, that he is thought not un-
**

worthy of mention by fome T our Englifh
" hiflorians.'

9

SHEPHEARD is mentioned by Hollingfhead.

Warton fays that he appears to have been no-

thing more than a petty pamphleteer in the

caufe of Calvinifm, and to have acquired the

character of a poet from a metrical tranflation

of fome of David's Pfalms, 1554.*

* Warton, III. p. 316.

THOMAS
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THOMAS SACKVILLE,
LORD BUCKHURST.

" Thomas Lord Buckhurft, in King Henry
" the eighth's time, is efteemed by the author
" of the Art of Englifh Poetry, equal with
" Edward Ferris, another Tragic writer, of
" both whom he faith,

e
for fuch doings as I

*
have feen of theirs, they deferve the price."

FERRERS.

ce Edward Ferris, a writer for the moft part
" to the Stage in K. Henry the 8th time, in

"
Tragedy, and fometimes Comedy, or Inter-

"
lude, with much fkill and magnificence in

" his metre, and wherein, faith the author of
" the Art of Englilh Poetry, he gave the King
" fo much good recreation, as he hath thereby
"

many good rewards."

F In thefe
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In thefe two articles by Phillips, of

VILLE, and FERRERS, there are feveral miftakes.

Sackville was not born till 1536 was edu-

cated at Oxford, during the reign of Queen

Mary; from whence he removed to the Inner

Temple : foon after travelled, and returned to

inherit his father's vail property in 1566. Dur-

ing, his refidence in the Temple, he purfued

the more pleafing ftudy of Poetry, inftead of

the dull and narrow trammels of the Law, and

produced two works of uncommon luftre, which

\viil prefently be mentioned But now his birth,

patrimony, accompli foments, and abilities ac-

quired the confidence of Q^ Elizabeth, and the

poet was foon loft in the ftatefman, and nego-
tiations and embattles extinguifhed the milder

ambitions of the ingenuous Mufe.* In 1567
he was created Lord BuckhurfL In the be-

ginning of James's reign he was advanced to

the Earldom of Dorfet and died fuddenly ac

the Council-Board, 19 April, 1608.

Ferrers's name was GEORGE, not EDWARD:
there was an Edward Ferrers, of the family of

Baldefley-Clinton, in Warwickihirej but War-
ton thinks he has no other pretenfions-j- to the

poetical fame afcribed to him than what have

arifen from his being confounded with this

* Warton, III. p; 210. f Ibid. p. 213, 293.
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George Ferrers Edward Ferrers died in 1564.

George Ferrers, the undoubted coadjutor of

Sackville, was born at or near St. Albans in

Hertfordfliire ;
was educated at Oxford, and

thence went to Lincoln's Inn, where he became

a Barrifter ;
was taken into the court, became

a favourite of Hen. VIII. and was returned

M. P. for Plymouth, 1542. He was one of

the Commifiioners of the carriage of the army
into Scotland, under the protector, Edward

Duke of Somerfet. He is faid to have compiled

the hiftory of Q, Mary's reign, which 'makes a

part of Grafton's Chronicle. In 1553, being

then a Member of Lincoln's Inn, he bore the

office of Lord of Mifrr.le, at the Royal Palace

of Greenwich, during the twelve days of Chrift-

mas. No common talents were required for

theie feftivities. He died at Hemfted in Hert-

fordfhire, 1579.

Sackvillc's claim to the laurel arifes from

his having invented the cefign, and written the

two moil valuable articles of the " Mirror for

Magiftrates." As my book pretends not to

be more than a compilation, I will not mar

the beauty of Mr. Warton's ideas by changing
his expreflions: but tranlcribe verbatim his in-

troductorv criticiim to that work ; as it is un-
i

ufually interefting.
<c True genius, unleduced

by the cabals, and unalarmed by the dangers

F 2 of
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of fa&ion, defies or neglects thofe events

which deftroy the peaee of mankind; and of-

ten exerts its operations amid the mod violent

commotions of a flate. Without patronage, and

without readers, and I may add without mo-

dels, the earlier Italian writers, while their coun-

try was fhook by the inteftine tumults of the

Guelfes, and Guibelines, continued to produce

original competitions, both in profe and verfe,

which yet fland unrivalled. The age of Ps-

ricles and of the Peloponnefian war was the

fame. Carelefs of thole, who governed or dif-

tnrbed the world, and fuperior to the calami-

ties of a quarrel, in which two mighty leaders

contended for the prize of universal dominion,

Lucretius wrote his fublime didaelic poem on

the fyftem of Nature; Virgil his Bucolics; and

Cicero his books of Philoibphy. The proicrip-

tions of Auguftus did not prevent the progrefs

of the Roman literature. In the turbulent and

unpropitious reign of Queen Mary, when con-

troveriy was no longer confined to fpeculation,

and a fpiritual warfare polluted every part of

England with murthers, more atrocious than the

mod bloody civil contefl, a poem was planned,

although not fully compleated, which illumi-

nates with no common luftre that interval of

darknefs, which occupies the annals of Englifh

poetry from Surry to Spenfer, entitled
" A

Mirronr
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Mirrour for Magiftrates." More writers than

one were concerned in the execution of this

piece: but its primary inventor, and mod dif-

tinguifhed contributor, was Thomas Sackville.

Much about the fame period, the fame author

wrote the fir ft genuine Engliih* Tragedy."f

About 1557, he formed the plan of a poem,

in which all the illuftrious but unfortunate

characters of the Englifli hiflory, from the

conqueft to the end of the fourteenth century,

were to pals in review before the poet, who de-

icends, like Dante, into the infernal region, and

is conducted by Sorrow. But he had leifure

only to finirti an Induction ; and the legend or

Henry Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, which

was to have been the laft of his feries. He re-

commended therefore the completion of his de-

fign to George Ferrers beforerrientioned, and

WILLIAM BALDWYNE.

William Baldwyne, is not mentioned by

Phillips. He feems to have been a weftern

man by birth : he was educated at Oxford,

where he appears to hare taken his degree in

arts about 1532 : after he had left the univerfity

with the character of a good poet, he became

a fchoolmafter, and a minifter-, and a writer of

many books. He verfified Solomon's Song,

# Gorboduc. f Warton, III. p. 209, 210.

F 3 which
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which he dedicated to Edward the VI. 1549."

He is faid to have lived fome years after Q^
Elizabeth came to the Crown, but it does not

appear when he died.*

It is not improbable, that the fhades of un-

fortunate men, who, defcribed under peculiar

fituations, and with their proper attributes, are

introduced relating at large their hiitories in

Hell to Dante, might have given the hint to

Boccace's book,
" De Cafibus Virorum Illuf-

trium," on the misfortunes of ii'luftrious per-

fonages, a book tranilated by Lydgate, the

original model of the Mirror of Magiftrates.-f*

Baldwyne and Ferrers, perhaps deterred by
the greatnefs of the attempt, did not attend to

the fcries, prefcribed by Sackville ; but invit-

ing fome others to their affiftance, chofe fuch

lives from the newly published chronicles of

Fabyan and Hall, as feemed to difplay the

mod affecting cataftrophes, and which very

probably were pointed out by Sackville. The

other affiftants were Churchyard, Phayer, John

Dolman, Francis Segers, and Cavyl.

* Wood, I. p. 146, 147. f Warton, III. p. 251.

THOMAS.
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THOMAS CHURCHYARD,

Thamas Churchyard" has nothing more

than his name mentioned by Phillips amongft fe-

veral other Elizabethan writers, under the arti-

cle of William Warner.* This author was born

at Shrewfbury. Wood, in his bald and inele-

gant language, gives the following curious ac-

count of him. "
Beins; much addidfced to Let-

Cj

ters, when a child, his father, who had a fond-

nefs for him, caufed him to be carefully edu-

cated in grammar learning, and to fweeten his

fiudies, was taught to play on the lute. When
he came to the age of about 17, he left his

father and relations, and with a fum of money,
then given to him, he went to feek his fortune;

and his heels being equally reftlefs with his

head, he went to the royal court, laid afide his

books, and for a time, fo long as his money
lafred, became a Royfler. At length, being re-

duced low in his purfe, he was taken into the

vice of the moft noble, learned, and poetical

Henry Howard, Earl of Surrey, lived with

F4 him,

*
Warton, III, p. ;
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him, as his fervant, four years in the latter end

of K. Hen. 8 : in which time applying him-

felf to his book, and to the exercifing his mind

in poetry, he was much countenanced by that

moft noble count-, but that Earl being untimely

cut off, to the great regret of the learned men of

that time, in Jan. 1546, the hopes of Church-

yard's rifing higher were in a manner buried in

his grave. Afterwards he turned a foldier of

fortune, learned their poftures, and duty, but

iuffered much hardfhip, left that employment,

travelled very far to learn the modern tongues,

or at leaft fome fmattering in them, returned,

was wholly bent to his fludy, and then fpent

fome time in Oxon, in the condition at leaft of

an hofpes among his countrymen of Wales;

biat having a rambling head, return'd to his

warlike employment, went into Scotland, as it

feems, was there taken prifoner, and upon a

peace made, returned to the Count very poor

and bare, fpoiled of all, and his body in a fickiy

and decayed condition. It was then that he re-

folved to continue at home and never go to the

wars again ; and being then about 30 yeais of

age, he went to Shrewibury for recruits and as

it feems for a time to Oxon. At length he was

taken into the fervice of Robert, Earl of Leicef-

ter, Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxon, but

found him not fuch a matter as Surrey, being

as much
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as much different, as gold is from glafs. Af-

terwards he wooed a rich widow called Ca-

therine Browning, but me giving him no coun-

tenance, he became much paiTionate, and trou-

bled in mind. In the fpring following, he,

contrary to his former resolutions^ went to the

wrars again, (in Flanders as it feems) had a com-

mand there, was wounded, and taken prifoncr;

but fhewing himfclf a peiTon of bravery and

breeding, was refpedted and well ufed by the

enemy, who fetting a great ranfome upon him,

efcaped by the endeavours of a lady of confider-

able quality, and his fupplies for that end were

by her exhibited. Afterwards he trudged on

foot threefcore miles thro' bye-ways before he

could come to his friends, went home, recruit-

ed, went to the wars again, was taken, com-

mitted to clofe cuftody for a fpy, condemned to

lofe his head by martial law ; but by the en-

deavours of a noble dame was reprieved, re-

lieved and fent away. So that returning home,
he fought again after a wife, and whether he

took one, in truth I cannot tell nor how his

life was fpent after 1580, when by the men of

thofe times he was counted a good poet ; by
others a poor court-poet, but fince as much be-

neath a poet as a rhymer.'
3

Such is Wood's

fketch of this unhappy poet's life.* He adds

# Ath. I. p. 3}S,

a lift
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a iiil of fach works of his, as he could recover,

principally in poetry. CHURCHYARD died poor,

and is buried near Skelton. in St. Margaret'sx o

Church, Weftminfter. Mr, Chalmers in his

Apology for the Believers in the late Shakef-

peare MSS. mentions (p. 65. n. (z) that he has

difcovered from the parifh regifter, that his bu-

rial \vas on the 4th April, 1604. He muft

then have been very old His " Worihinefs of

Wales" was reprinted a few years fince.

THOMAS PHAYER was born in Pembroke-

ihire and educated at Oxford, from whence he

retired to the Inns of Court ; he afterwards ea-

gerly addicted himfelf to the ftudy of Medicine,

in which fcience he took his degree of Doctor,

21 March, 1559; but he had now returned to

his patrimonial feat in the foreft of Kilgarran,

where he mack the firfl tranflation of the ^Eneid,

ns far as the ninth book ; which latl he fmifhed

in 1560 but dying the I2th Aug. the fame

year, when he had only begun the tenth, he

was buried in Kilgarran church.* He wrote

the legend cf Owen Glendower.

JOHN DOLMAN was educated in philofophy

and polite letters, at one of the Univerfities, and

thence became " Student and fellow of the In-

ner Temple," as he calls himfelf. He tranilated

* Wood's Ath. I. p, 134. Warton, III. p. 395, 396.

" Cicero's
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cc Cicero's Tufcuian Queflioris," Lond. 1561,

1 2 mo.*

FRANCIS SLGER, was the tranflacor of fome

of David's pfalms into metre, accompanied

with tunes, 1553, i2mo and wrote a poem,

entitled,
" A Dclcription of the lyre of man,

the world, and vanities thereof," printed at

the end of the pfalms.f J
Of CAVYL, I can find no account. The le-

gend pf Edw. IV. was taken from Bkekon,

long fince dead.

Such were the original v/riters of " Theo

Mirror for Magi ftrates." The fir ft legend is

of Robert Trefilian, Chief Juftice of England,

1388, by Ferrers. It is entitled " The Fall

of Robert Trefilian, chief Juftice of England;

and other his Fellowes, for mi Icon ft ruing the

lawes, and expounding them to fcrve the Prin-

ces afFedlions, anno 1388." The laft legend

is
" Michael Jofeph the Blackfmich, and Lord

Audley, anno 1496, by Cavyll." The Book

was printed at London in quarto in 1559. But

Sackvylle's Induction is of a drain fo fuperior

to the reft; indeed fo intrinfically lofty and

poetical; as to be deferving of the higheft ad-

miration. In truth in the whole body of Englhli

poetry, I know nothing finer than his defer ip-

* Tanner's Ci'jliothocn, 230. f Tanner, 659, Wanon, i3i. See

above p. 63,

tion
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tion of the Imaginary Beings, who fat within

the porch of Hell. He begins with Remorfe

of Confcience ; then follows, Dread ; Revenge-,

Mifery; Care-, Sleep; Old-Age; Malady; Fa-

mine; Death; and War; with feveral figures

painted on his targe From hence Sorrow hav-

ing conducted him to the dominions of Pluto,

they are furrounded by a troop of men, who

met an untimely death. They pafs in order

before Sorrow, and the poet : and the firft is

Henry Duke of Buckingham. The Complaint
of Henry Duke of Buckingham is written, fays

Warton, with a force, and even elegance of ex-

preffion, a copioufnefs of phrafeology, and an

exactnefs of verification, not ro be found in

any other parts of the collection. On the

whole, it may be thought tedious and lan-

guid. But that objection unavoidably refulrs

from the general plan of thefe pieces. It is

impoffible that foliloquies of fuch prolixity,

and defined to include much hiftorical, ando

even biographical matter, fhould every where

fuftain a proper degree of fpirir, pathos, and

intereft.*

Three new editions of the Mirror were printed

in 1563, 1571, and 1574.

At length in 1587, it was reprinted with the

"VY.-.-top, Til. D. i'(> t

addition
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addition of many new lives, under the conduct

of John Higgins.

JOHN HIGGINS lived at Winfham, in Somer-

fetlhire, where however no notice is taken of

him, in Collinfon's hifiory of that County. He
was educated at Oxford and became a clergy*

man, and a fchoolmafter. He was in great re-

nown for his poetry and divinity, in 1602, in

which year he was living at Winfham.* Hig-

gins wrote a new induction in the octave ftanza,

to the Mirror and began a new feries of le-

gends from Albanadt the youngeft fon of Bru-

tus to Caracalla , and added to the old feries

the legends of Jane Shore, and Cardinal Wol-

fey, by Churchyard ; of Sir Nicholas Burder,

by Baldwine-, and Elenor Cobham, and Hum-

fry Duke of Gloucester, by Ferrers. Alfo the

legend of King James the IVth of Scotland,

faid to have been penned fifty years ago ; and

of Flodden Field, laid to be of equal antiquity,

and fubfcribed FRANCIS DINGLEY, the name of

a poet, who has not otherwife occurred. War-

ton commends Higgins's legend of Cordelia,

as containing the moft poetical paiTage of his

performance.-]- At length another new edition

with additions, of the Mirror, was published

by Richard Niccols, 1610 but this comes to

be confidered hereafter.

* Wood, Ath. I. p. 3^0, f Warton, III. p. 261.

JOHN
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JOHN HALL.

cc

c<

1C

cc

John Hall, a poetical writer, who ne-

ver having had any great fame, that ever I

heard of, no wonder if now totally forgot-

ten ; efpeciaily fince his poem entitled "The
" Court of Virtue," was published no lefs while
44

ago than 1565."

JOHN HALL was a Surgeon at Maid (lone in

Kent. There was a family of this name poficf-

fors, not long after his time, of a manfion cal-

led Digons in this pariih. Pie was author of

many tracts in his profeffion. He publifhed

in 1550
tc Certain chapters, taken out of the

proverbes of Solomon with other chapters of

the Holy Scripture, and certain pfalms of

Dav'ki tranflated into Englifh metre by John
Hall." Tanner fays he \vrote, The Court of

Virtue, containing fome pious longs with mu-

fical notes, 1565. War con adds in a ncte3

44 there is an edition of the proverbs in quarto,

dedicated to king Edward the fixth, with this

title,
" The pfalms of David tranflated into

Englifh metre by T, Sternhold, Sir T. Wyat,
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and William Hunnis, with certain chapters of

the proverbcs and felect pfalms by John Hall."

"
I think," lays he,

"
I have feen a book by Hall

called the Court of Vertue, containing ibme of

all thefe facred fongs with notes 1565, 8-"*

Hall was probably an acquaintance of Sir

Thomas Wyar, who lived at Allington caftle,

clofe to Maid (lone.

Archbifnop PARKER-}- verfified the Pfalms,

which was finifhed 1557. There is a copy in

the Bodleian library, which, in an antient hand-

writing, is attributed to JOHN KEEPER, and

Warton doubts whether this is not the only

authority Wood had, for the place he has

given this perfon in his <c Athens."

ROBERT CROV/LEY,^ was a confiderable con-

tributor to the metrical theology of this period.

He was a fellow of Magdalen college, Oxford,

in 1542 ; and in the reign of Edw. VI. com-

menced printer and preacher in London.

CHRISTOPHER. TYE,-J- a doclor of Mufic at

Cambridge in 1545, turned into verfe the fir ft

fourteen chapters of the Acts of the Apofdes,
which were printed by William Serres in 1553.
Thefe were fung fcr a time in the royal chapel
of Edw. VI. but they never became popular.

The impropriety of the defign and the impo-

* Warton, III, \\ iSi, f See before p. 63.

tency
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tency of the execution, feem to have been per-
ceived even by his own prejudiced, and undif-

cernino; age.*iJ O

EDWARD THE SIXTH-}- himfelf is to be ranked

among the religious poets of his own reign.

Fox has pubiifhed his metrical inftruclions con-

cerning the Eucharifl, addrefled to Sir Antony
St. Leger.J
To the reign of Edward the fixth, belongs

ARTHUR KELTON,-}- a native of Shropfhire or

Wales. He wrote The " Cronicle of the

Brutes" in Englilh verfe. It was printed 154.7.

Wood allows that he was an able antiquary.

In this dull book, he has difcovered no ftrokes

of imagination, or poetry Wood fays
u he was

living at Shrewfbury in the reign of Edw. VI.

and for ought I know to the contrary died alfo,

and was buried there.
5>

||

RICHARD EDWARDS, a native of Somerfet-

fhire, was admitted icholar of Corpus Chrifti

College, Oxford, under the tuition of George

Ethericlge, on n May, 1540, and Probationer

Fellow ii Aug. 1544, Student of the Upper
Table of Chrift church at its foundation by K.

* Warton, III. p. 193.
+ Ibid. p. 195. -f-

See before p. 63. Woo<3,

Ath. I. p. 73

||
\Vi:iiam Gray, and Bartholomew Traheron are mentioned by

Phillips as Englifh. poets in the reijn of Edw. VI. hut by miftake

Of Gray, I find no mention in Wai ton or Tanner ;
but in the latter

is an account of Tralieron, who anpcjrs to have vriuen Latin, not

poems.

Hen.
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Hen. VIII. in the beginning of 1547, at the

age of 24, and the fame year took the degree

of A. M.* Warton cites a paiTuge from his

poems to prove that in his early years, he was

employed in fome department about the court.-}-

In the Britilh Mufeum there is a fmail fet of

manufcript fonnets, figned with his initials, ad-

drelTed to fome of the Beauties of the courts of

Queen Mary, and Queen Elizabeth. Hence

we may conje&ure, that he did not long remain

at the Univerfity. In the beginning of Eliza-

beth's reign, he was made one of the gentlemen

of her chapel, and mailer of the children there,

having the character of being not only an ex-

cellent mufician, but an exact poet, as many
of his compofitions in mufic (for he was not

only fkilled in the praflical but theoretical

parts) and in poetry teflify. For thcfe he was

highly valued, by thofe who knew him, efpe-

cially his arTociates in Lincoln's Inn (of which

he was a member, and in fome relpects an or-

nament) and much lamented by them, and all

ingenious men, when he died, which happen'd
in 1566, before he had arrived to his middle age.

He wrote " Damon and Pythias, a Come-

dy," acted at Court and in the Univerfuy, fir ft

printed in 1570, or perhaps in 1565. -And

** Wood's Ath. I. p. 151 f Hift. Po. III. 283.

G " Palamon
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" Palamon and Arcyte," a Comedy in two

parts, probably never printed,* but acted in

Chrift church Hall 1566, before Queen Eliza-

beth, of which I fhall copy the curious account

by Wood. "
It gave the Queen fo much con-

tent, fays he, that fending for the author there-

of, me was pleafed to give him many thanks

with promife of reward for his pains: and then

making a paufe, laid to him and her retinue

fcanding about her, theie matters relating to

the faid play, which had entertained her with

great delight for two nights in the faid Hall.

By Palsemon 1 warrant he dallied in love,

when he was in love indeed. By Arcyte
tc he was a right valiant knight, having a

" fwart countenance, and a manly face. By
" Trecatio God's pity what a knave it is !

"
By Pirithous his throwing St. Edward's rich

cc cloak into the funeral fire, which a flander-

"
by would have (laid by the arm, with an

cc oath Go fool he knoweth his part I'll

" warrant you, &c." In the faid play was

acted a cry of hounds in the quadrant, upon
the train of a fox in the hunting of Thefeus:

with which the young fcholars, who flood in

the remoter parts of the frage, and in the win-

dows, were fo much taken and furprized, (fup-

* HIA. Po. III. 2*4,

pofing
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pofing it had been real,) that they cried out

there, there he's caught he's caught All

which the Queen merrily beholding, faid, O
excellent! thole boys in very troth are ready

to leap out of the windows to follow the hounds.

This part being repeated before certain courtiers

in the lodgings of Mr. Roc;er Marbeck one ofO _2 ~^

the Canons of Chrift-church by the Players in

their gowns (for they were all fcholars that

acted, among whom were Miles Windlbre, and

Thomas Twyne of C. C. C.) before the Queen

came to Oxford, was by them fo well liked,

that they faid it far furpafTed
" Damon and

Pythias," than which they thought nothing

could be better. Likewife fome faid, that it"

the author did proceed to make more plays be-

fore his death, he would run mad. But this,

it feems was the laft, for he lived not to finifh

others, that he had lying by him."*

But Warton fays, he probably wrote many
other dramatic pieces now Joft.-f He is men-

tioned by Puttenham, as gaining the prize for

comedy and interlude. Befides being a writer

of regular dramas, he anpears to have been aO ' L I

contriver of mafques, and a compofer of poetry

for pageants. In a word he united all thofe

arts, and accomplishments which minifter to

'Wood's Ath. I. p. 152. | \Varto-.:, Ill jv :if.

'-.1 2 popular
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popular pleafantry : he was the firft fiddle, the

mod fafhionable fonneteer, the readied rhymer,

and the moft facetious mimic of the court. In

confequence of his love, and his knowledge of

the hiftrionic art, he taught the chorifters, over

which he prefided, to act plays ; and they were

formed into a company of players, like thofe

of St. Paul's Cathedral, by the Queen's licence,

under the fuperintendency of Edwards.*

In his lad ficknefs, Edwards compofed his

" Soulknil" or " Soul's Knell/
1

which once

was celebrated His popularity feems to have

altogether arifen from thofe pleafing talents, of

which no fpecimens could be tranfmitted to

pofterity; and which prejudiced his partial co-

temporaries in favour of his poetry. -j-

Edvvards's Englifh poems are for the moft

part extant in a Book entitled " The Paradife

of Dainty Deviies," Lond. 1578, 4to. which

book being moftly written by him, was pub-
limed by Henry D'Ifle a printer, with other

men's poems mixed among them. Among
thefe, are thofe of Edward Vere, Earl of Ox-

ford, William Hunnys, who has about nine

copies^ in the collection ; Jafper Heywood,

NICHOLAS, (Thomas) Lord Vaux, before-

named ; Francis Kynwelmarfh, who has aoout

* Warton, III. p. 285. f Ibid. p. 2$'6. J 16 copies, in the zd

Edit. 1585, 410. according to Tanner.

eight
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eight copies, R. Hall, R. Hill, T. Marfhall,

Tho. Churchyard, beforernentioned, Lodowyke
Loyd, one Yloop, and feveral others.*

The mod poetical of Edwards's ditties, in

the "
Parad'fe of Dainty Devifes," is a defcrip-

tion of May. The reft are moral fentences in

itanzas.-H

"Warton cites the following beautiful ilanza

from Edwards's fong in the above Collection,

on Terence's apothegm of " Amantium ins.

amoris integratio eft."

In going to my naked bed, as one that \vouU have flept,

I heard a wife flag to her child, that long before had wept:

She fighed fore, and fang full fweete, to bring the babe to reft,

That would not ceafe, but cried full, in fucking at her bread.

She was full wearie of her watch, and greeved with her chilcUj;

She rocked it, and rated it, till that on her it fmilde.

Then did fhe fay, now have I found this proverhe true to prove,

The falling out of faith full frendes, renuing is of love.

The clofe of the fecond ftanza is prettily

conducted.
" Then killed fhe her little Babe, and fware by God above

The falling out of faithfull frendes, renuing is of love."*

EDWARD VERE, XVIIth Earl of Oxford,

was fon of John, the XVIth Earl, who died

in 1562, by Margaret, daughter of John Gold-

ing. He was in his younger days a penfioner

of Sc. John's College in Cambridge, [j
His

* Wood's Ath. I. p. 152. f Ware, ut fupra, p. 285. Geo. Tur-

berville, and Thomas Twyne, wrote each, an elegy on Eehvards.

* Wart, ut fupra, p. 297. ||
Wood's F. I.

;>. 99.

G 3 youth
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youth was d i ftingui fried by his wit, by adroit-

nefs in his exercifes, by valour and zeal for his

country.* Having travelled into Italy, he is

recorded to have been the firit that brought
into England, embroidered gloves, and per-

fumes; and prefenting the Queen with a pair

of the former, fhe was fo pleafed with them,

as to be drawn with them in one of her por-

traits.f In 29 Eiiz. he fat upon the trial of

Mary Q^ of Scots and in 1588 was one of

the chief perfons employed in the Fleet that

was oppofed to the Spanifh Armada.

Bein2 a friend of Thomas Howard, Duke of
_/

Norfolk, ir is faid by Dugdale, that he inter-

ceded with Lord Burleigh his father-in-law for

his life, but not fucceeding, was fo enraged

that he fwore he would do all he could to ruin

his daughter, (whom himfelf had married) and

accordingly not only forfook her bed, but iold

and confumed that great inheritance, that de-

fcended from his anceftors, leaving very little

for Henry, his Ion and iuccdlbr The autho-

rity he cites for this (lory is Camden in his

Annals of Q^ Elizabeth but all that Camden

fays, is,
" that he was in a fair way to fpend

his eftate" without afligning this caufe, If this

(lory is true therefore, Dugdale has mi (taken

* RoyJ Triil Noble Author.-,, I. p 159. f Ibid.

the
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the authority, from which he learned it. But

Collins fays it is certainly unfounded, for the

eftate defcended to his family.

He died at a good old age on 24 June 1604.

His poetry was much admired in his own time.

But all that I have yet feen, fays Anthony

Wood, are certain poems on feveral fobjeds,

thus entitled, I.
" His good name being ble-

mifhed, he bewaileth." II.
" The complaint

of a lover wearing black and tawnie." Ill'

"
Being in love, he complaineth.

53 IV. " A
lover rejected complaineth.'

3 V. " Not at-

taining to his defire, he complaineth." VI.

" His mind net being quietly fettled, he com-

plaineth" with many i'uch.*

In the 2d Volume of Percy's Antient Bat-

lads, is printed p. 178, a poem of his, entitled

"
Fancy and Defire" (imple, eafy, and elegant.

In turning over the pages of u
England's

ParnafTus, 1600," I have found but two ex-

tracts from the Earl of Oxford's poems, which

are the following:

B L 1 S S."
(( Doth foirow fret thy foul? O direr. 1

Doth pleafure feed thy heart? O l>l *'.

'

m:in.

Haft tliou bene happie once ? O hr;.w plight

&IQ thy niiihaps forepuft ? O I'.ajijiic t!i:iu:

Or haft tiiou hliife in old ? O blilie too lai

But haft thou bliffe in youth ? O fucet o.'tr.tr ''{

* Wood, F. I. p. 99. | p, ij.

G 4
"
LOVE.".
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" L O V E."

11 Love is a difcord and a ftrange divorce,

Betwixt our fenfe and reft, by whofe powers
As mad with reafon we admit that force,

Which wit or labour never may divorce.

It is a will that broketh no confent,

It would refufe, yet never may repent.

Love's a defire, which for to waight a time,

Doth lofe an age of yeares, and fo doth paiTe,

As doth the fhadow fever'd from his prime,

Seeming as though it were, yet never was.

Leaving behind nought but repentant thoughts,

Of dayes ill fpent, of that which profits noughts:

Irs now a peace, and then a fudden warre,

A hope confnmde before it is conceiv'd,

At hand it feares, and menaceth a farre,

And he that gaines is moft of all deceiv'd.

Love whets the dulleft wits his plagues be fuch,

But makes the wife by pleafmg, dote as much."*

WILLIAM HUNNYS, was a gentleman of the

chapel royal under Edw. VI. and afterwards

Matter of the Boys of Queen Elizabeth's cha-

pel royal He had a grant of arms in 1568.

"Warton fays he rendered into rhyme many fa-

led pfalms, which had not the good fortune

to be refcued from oblivion by being incorpo-

rated into Hopkins's Collection, nor to be

fung in the royal chapel. They were printed

in 1550 with this title
"

Certayne pfalmes

chofen out of the pfaher of David and drawen

furth into Englyfh meter by William Hunnis,

fervant to the ryght honourable Syr \Villiam

Harberd, Knight. Newly collected and im-

* Wood, F. I. p. 171.

printed."
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printed." But the following is the enumera-

tion of Hunnis's works by Tanner. " The

Pialms of David tranilated into engliih metre

by Thomas Sternhold, Sir Tho. Wyat, and

William Hunnis, with certain chapters of the

Proverbs, and fcled pfalms, by John Hali,

ded. to K. Edward VI. 4to,"
" William

Hunnis's abridgment, or brief meditation on

certain of the pialms in Englifh metre," printed

by Rob. Wier, 8- " His Hive full of Ho-

nev, containing; the fir ft booke of Mofes, called
j * ^j

Genefis, in Englifh metre," printed by Tho.

Marih, 1578, 4to.
" Seven Sobs of a Sor-

rowful Soul for Sin, comprehending the feven

penitential pfalms in metre," dedicated to Fran-

ces, Countefs of SuiTex.
" Handful of Honey-

fuckles, fc. prayers to Chrift : blefilngs out of

Deuteron : XXVIII. Athanafius Creed : Me-

ditations at morning, and night 5 &c." all in

metre with tunes.
" Poor Widow's Myte, fc.

feven medications: paraphrafe on the Lord's

Prayer, &c." dedicated to CX Elizabeth

"
Dialogue between Chrift, and a Sinner."

Printed by Rob. Yardley, 1591, Lond. i2mo.

1610, 24010. To which is added at the end,
44 A chriftian Confcflion of the Trinity, and

other prayers," in prole: but qu: whether thefc

additions are by the fame author? " Recrea-

tions, containing Adam's Banifhrnent : Chrilt

his
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his crib: the loft fheep: and the complaint of

old age," printed by R. Denham, 1588, I2mo.

In the " Paradife of Dainty Devifes," zd. Edit.

1585, 4x0, are thefe verfes of William Hunnis.

I.
" Our pleafures are but vanities." II.

"
Being afked the occafion of his white head."

He here acknowledges himfelf an old man,

1578. III.
" No pleafure without fome pain."

IV. " If thou defire to live in quiet reft,

give ear, and fee, but fay the bell." V. " Dia-

logue between the author, and his eye." VI.
"

Finding no joy, he defireth death/' VII.
"
Hope well, and have well." VIII. " He

complaineth his miihap." IX. " No foe to a

flatterer." -X. " His companion of love."

XI. " He affureth his conftancy." XII. " No

pains comparable to the attempt." XIII. " He

repenteth his folly." XIV. " Love requited

by Difdain." XV. Of a contented ftate."

XVI. " Of a mean ftate." XVII. 6t

Being in

trouble."*

An account of Lord Vaux has been given

before. Or FRAXCIS KYNVVELMARSH, all I find

is that he and his brother ANTHONY, were gen-

tlemen of Effcx, noted poets of their time, and

acquainted with Gafcoigne, a celebrated poet

hereafter mentioned. -

* Tanner's Bibliotlieca. 422. f WyvJS Ath. I, p. 190.

Of
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Of R. HALL, R. PIiLL, T. MARSHALL, and

YLOOP, I find nothing. LODOWICK LOVD,

Efq. was a perfon conspicuous in the Court

of Q. Elizabeth. He wrote e: The Confenc

of Time," &c. Lond. 1590, 4to.
" The

Stratagems of Jerufalem," &c< Lond. 1602,

^to,
" The Pilgrimage of Kings and Prin-

ces," &c. "
By Lodowick Loyd, Gentle-

man to CK Elizabeth; revived by R. C. M.
A. Lond. 1653, 4to ^e P re^x^d an Englifh

poem to Twyne's latin verfion of Humphry

Loyd's
"

Breviary of Health," Lond. 1573,

go.
*

About the fame time with Richard Edwards

flourifhed THOMAS TUSSER, one of our earlieft

didactic poets. -f-
He was born of an ancient

family at Rivenhall, in EfTcx
-,
was then a fing-

ing-boy in the collegiate chapel of Walling-

ford i
whence he was placed under the famous

John Redford to learn mufic , and was after-

wards removed to Eton School; and according

to \Varton, from thence to Trinity College,

Cambridge; but Tanner from Hatcher's MS.D '

fays he became a fcholar of King's College in

1543. From the Univerfity he was called to

Court by his patron William Lord Paget, where

he lived ten years ; and then difgufled with the

* Tuuuer'c Bibl. p, 484. f \\Vton, III. \\ 298.

vices
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vices and quarrels of the great, he betook him-

felf to a country life-, and ufed a farm, firfl at

P.atwood in SufTex, then at Ipfwich in Suffolk,

Fairfted in EiTex, &c. At length he returned

to London, whence flying from the plague, he

retired to Trinity College, Cambridge. He
died very aged in 1580, and was buried in St.

Mildred's church in the Poulcry, London.*
" He was fucceflively," fays Fuller,

" a mu-

fician, fchoolmafler, ferving-man 4 hufbandrnan,

grazier, poet, more fkilful in all than thriving

in any proftfiion. He traded at large in oxen,

fheep, dairies, grain of all kinds to no profit.

Whether he bought, or fold, he loft, and when

a Renter impoverifhed himielf, and never in-

riched his landlord. Yet hath he laid down

excellent rules in his book of Hufbandry, and

Houiwifry (fo that the obferver thereof muft

be rich) in his own defence. He fpread his

bread with all forts of butter, yet none would

flick thereon. Yet I hear no man to charge

him with any vicious extravagancy, or vifible

caieltflhefs, imputing his ill fuccefs to fome

occult caufe in God's Counfcl. Thus our Eng-
lifh Columella might fay with the poet,

Monitis fum minor ipfe meis,

none being better at the theory, or worfe at the

# Warton, ut fupra. Tanner's BibL 7z8> 729.

practice
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pra&ice of hufbandry. I match him with

Thomas Churchyard, they being marked alike

in their poetical parts, living at the fame time,

and ftatur'd alike in their eftates, being low

enough, I allure you."*

He wrote during his refidence at Ratwooil

a work in rhyme, entitled
" Hundred Points

of good Hufbandrie," Lond. 1557, 4to. which

he afterwards enlarged to " Five hundred Points

of good Hufbandrie," Lend. 1586, 410. To
which is added in rhyme

" The Author's Life."

It muft be acknowledged that this old Enghlh

Georgia has much more of the fimplicity of

Hefiod, than of the elegance of Virgil: and a

modern reader would fufpect that many of its

falutary maxims, decorated the margins, and

illuftrated the calendars of an ancient almanac.

It is without invocations, digrefiions, and de-

fcriptions: no pleafmg pictures of rural ima-

gery are drawn from meadows covered with

flocks, and fields waving with corn, nor are

Pan and Ceres once named. Yet it is valuable

as a genuine picture of the Agriculture, the ru-

ral arts and the domeftic ceconomy and ctiltoms

of our induilrious anceilors.-f

jller's Worthies, Effex, p. 334, f Warton, ut fupra, p 304.

GEORGE
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GEORGE GASCOIGNE.

ec
George Gafcoign, one of the finaller poets

16 of Queen Elizabeth's days, whole poetical
" works nevertheleis have been thought \vor-

* 4

thy to be quoted among the chief of that

"
timej his Suppofes, a Comedy; Glafs of

" Government, a Tragi-comedy ; Jocafta, a

"
Tragedy, are particularly remembred."

GEORGE GASCOIGNE was born in EfTcx ,

had his education in both the Unirerfities,

but chiefly at Cambridge-, whence he removed

to Gray's Inn to purfuc the Law, but like

other poets, found his abilities too volatile for

that dull ftudy. He therefore travelled, went

to various cities in Holland, and became a iol-

dier of note, Tarn Marti quam Mercuric, ac-

cording to the motto he aflumed. Hence he

vifited the French Court, and fell in love with

a Scotch Lady. But being at length weary of

rambling, he returned to England, and again

fixing his refidence at Gray's Inn, was in high

efteem amongft the wits of the a :?c, for his ta-O vJ '

lents in amatory poetry, and his fkill in dra-

matic
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rnatic compactions. Afterwards he retired to

his patrimony at Walthamftow in the Fore ft,

where after having written a variety of poems,

he died a middle-aged man in 1577, or 1578.*

I (hall tranfcribe the lift of them by Tanner.
" The Grief of Joy: being certain elegies,

wherein the doubtful delights of man's life are

difplayed." MS. " ico Flowers from Euri-

pides, Ovid, Petrarch," &c. The delecta-

ble hillory of fundry adventures palled by Dan.

Barthelmew of Bath." " The Reporter."
" The Fruits of War." " Hearbs. In this

divifion are contained, the comedy called Sup-

pofes: the tragedy, called Jocafta: the fruit of

reconciliation : the force of true friendship: the

force of love in ftrangers: the praife of brown

beauty : the partrydge and the merlyn : the

vertue of ver : the complaint of a dame in ab-

fence : the praife of a Countefs : the affection

of a lover : the complaint of a dame fufpedted :

a riddle: the Ihield of love: the glofs upon
" Dominus iis opus habet." Gafcoigne's coun-

fel to Dive: Gafcoigne's Counfel to Wythipel:

Gafcoigne's Woodmanmip : Gafcoigne's Gar-

denings : Gafcoigne's journey to Holland."
" Weeds." - The Devifes." The Steel

* Wood's Aih. I p. 189 Percy's Ballads, II. pi 138 Headley's

Seleft Poetry, LV.Tanner's Bibl. 310.

Glafs,"
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Glafs,
35

a lathe, 1576, 410. dedicated to Lord

Grey de Wilton : to this is perfixed the Au-

thor's portrait. (Amongft the commendatory
verfes is a copy figned Walter Rawley of the

Middle Temple.*)
" The complaint of Phi-

Jomene," Lond. 1576, 4to. to Lord Gray.
* e Difcourfe of the Evils of Mr. John Freeman,"

partly in profe.
<c The Glafs of Government,"

a tragi-comedy, partly in profe, 1575, 4to.
* c

Princely pleafures at Kenilworth Caftle,'
3

1575.
cc Certain inftructions concerning the

making of Englifh rhyme," in profe. He
tranflated from Italian into Englifh,

" The

Suppofes," a comedy of Ariofto, 1566.
" The pleafant Comedy of Ferdinando Jero-

nimi, and Leonora de Valefco, by Bartello,"

1566.
" The tragedy of Euripides called Jo-

cafla,
33 from the Greek- into Englifh, v^ith the

affiftance of Francis Kynwelmerili, of Gray's

Jnn, 1566. He has a poem prefixed to
* 6 The

noble Art of Venery and Hunting,
53 which is

publillied with Turberville's .book- of Falcon-

ry. All the above poems are collected into

two volumes quarto, of which the firft was

publifhed at London in 1577: the other in

1587. One George Whetfbone has publifhed

the well-employed life, and Godly end of

* Wood's Ath. I.|), 19:.

Geo.

c;
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Geo. Gafcoigne, Efq, who died at Stamford in

Lincolnftiiie, 7 OCT. 1577. OP- whether the

fame r*

Dr. Percy mentions his work entitled " A
Hundredth fundrie Flovvres, bounde up in one

fmall pofie," Lond. by Richard Smith about

1572, or 1573, from which he has printed the

elegant lines containing his
" Praife of the fair

Bridges," daughter of Edmund Bridges, 2d

Lord Chandos, and 2d wife of William Sandes,

4th Lord Sandes of the Vine, in Hampfhire
And another work entitled " The Pofies of

George Gafcoigne, Efq, correcled, perfected,

and augmented by the author,'
3

1575.

Headley pronounces Gafcoigne to be fmooth,

fentimental, and harmonious: and Warton fays
* 6 he has much exceeded all the poets of his age
in fmoothnefs and harmony of verfmcation."-f-

From what I have feen of his works, his fancy
feems to have been fparkling and elegant, and

he always writes with the powers of a poet.

Warton obferves that Sackville's tragedy of

Gorboduc, the firft regular drama in our lan-

guage, dirtfted the attention of our more learn-

ed poetical writers to the ftudy of the old claf-

fical plays, and produced vernacular verfions of

* See alfo Biogr. Dram. I. p. 183. f Obferv. on the Fairy Queen,
II. p. i6j.

H
Jocafta,
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Jocafta, and the ten tragedies of Seneca.* The

Jocaila is partly a paraphrafe, and partly an

abridgment of the Greek Tragedy. There are

many cmifiions, retrenchments and tranfpofi-

tions. Some of the odes are neglccled, and

others fubftituted in their places. In the ad-

drefs to Mars, Gafcoigne has introduced an

original ode, by no means deftitute of paihos

and imagination. {-
In the ode to Concord,

tranflated by Kynwelmerfh, there is great ele-

gance of expreflion, and verfmcation.

THOMAS NEWTON.

" Thomas Newton, the Author of three

**
Tragedies ; Thebais, the firft and fecond

<

parts of Tamerlane, the great Scythian Em-
te

perour."

He was the eldefl fon of Edward Newton of

Butley in the parifti of Prefbury in Chefhire

(defcended originally from the Newtons of

Newton) by Alice his wife. He was born in

that county, educated in grammar under John
Brownfwerd at Macclesfield, and fent very

* Hift. of Poetry, III. p. 372. f Ibid. p. 373. J Ibid. p. 374.

young
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young to Oxford, whence he removed to Cam-

bridge, and fettled at Queen's College, where

he became To eminent for his latin poetry, that

he was regarded by fchoiars as one of the bed

poets in that language. Afterwards taking Ox-

ford in his way he returned to his own county,

taught fchool at Maccles field, pradtifed phyfic,

and was patronized by Robert Devereux, Earl

of Eflcx. At length he obtained a benefice at

Ilford in EfTex, taught fchool there, and there

continued till his death, in May 1607.

He wrote I. A notable Hiftory of the Sa

racens, &c. drawn out of Aug. Curio, in

three books, Lond, 1575, 410. II. A Sum.

mary, or brief Chronicle of the Saracens and

Turks, continued from the birth of Mahomet,
to an. 1575, qu. printed with the former.

III. Approved Medicines and cordial Precepts,

with the nature and fymptoms, &c. Lond.

1580, 8- IV. Illuftrium aliquot Anglorum
encomia, Lond. 1589, 410 at the end of Le-

lana's Encomia, V. Atropoion Delion : or the

Death of Delia, with the tears of her Funeral.

A poetical excufi.vs diicourfe of our late Eliza-

beth, Lond. 1603, 4 to. VI. A pleafant new

Hi (lory : or a fragrant Pofie made of thire

Flowers, Rofa, Rofalynd, and Rofemary, Lond.

1604. ^ e a^ u vicv/ed and corrected Embry^n

relimatuffi, written by John Stambridge. BIK

H 2 he
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he was not the author of the two parts of Ta-

merlane, the great Scythian Emperor, which

were written by Marlow. VII. He tranflated

from Latin into Englifh I. A direction for

the Health of Magifcrates and Students, Lond.

1574, i2mo, written by Gul. Gratarolus. II.

Commentary on the two Epifdes General of

St. Simon and St. Jude, Lond. 1581, 410.

III. Touchftone of Complexions, Lond. 1581,

8- from Levinus Lemnius. IV. The third

Tragedy of L. An. Seneca, entitled Thebais,

Lond. 1581, 410. in old verfe, and printed in

an Englifh character , this was publifhed by
him together with a tranflation of the other

nine tragedies, viz, the fourth, feventh, eighth,

and tenth by John Studley ; the fifth by Alex-

ander Nevylc*, the ninth by Thomas Nuce;
and the other three by Jafper Heywood.*

JOHN STUDLEY was educated at Weftminfler

School, and thence elected Scholar of Trinity

College, Cambridge. He is faid by Chetwocd

to have .been killed in Flanders in 1587, at the

fiege of Breda, where he had a command under

Prince I ;.urice.-{- The Agamemnon was firil

publifhed feparately in 1566, and dedicated to

Cecil,J He wrote a latin poem in 20 diftichs

* Wood's Ath. I. p. 337, 338, 339. f Biog. Dram. I. p. 437, 43?.

J Wartcn, p, 383.

on
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on the death of Nicholas Carr.* And tranf-

lated Bale's Ads of the Popes, 1574, in which

Warton thinks he mifapplied his talents, which

were qualified for better ftudies.

ALEXANDER NEVYLE was a native of Kent,

but a branch of the noble family of Nevyle;

born in 154.4. He took the degree of Mafter

of Arts, with Robert Earl of EfT x, 6 July,

3581, at Cambridge. He was one of the

learned men whom Archbifhop Parker retained

in his family, and was his Secretary at his death

in 1575. He wrote a latin narrative of the

Norfolk insurrection under Kett, dedicated to

Archbifliop Parker, 15/5, 4*0. To this he

added a latin account of Norwich, accom-

panied by an engraved map of the Saxons and

Britifh Kings. He publifhed the Cambridge
verfcs on the death of Sir Philip Sydney, 1587.

He projected a tranflation of Livy, 1577? but

never completed it. He died 4 Oct. 1614, and

was buried in the Cathedral at Canterbury, in

Brenchley's chapel, where there remained a

beautiful monument for him and his brother

Dean Nevyle, which I have often feen with

delight till in 1787, when the Cathedral was

new paved, the Dean and Chapter, under pre-

tence of removing this deformity, left it to the

* Tanner's Bibl. p. (

H 3 careleflnefs
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careleflhefs or barbarity of the workmen, by

whom, in removing-, it has been mutilated and
\^> '

aimed dcftroyed. How they can judify, not

only this deficiency of tafce, but legal injury,

I arn at a lofs to gucfs. Ceiuirj I t if

there were any defcendants of :h:. Irio-is

family, they might have an action sg ;;-.;. the

Chapter, and I truft a well informed Jury

would give exemplary damages.

THOMAS NUCE was a fellow of Pembroke

Hall, Cambridge, in 1562-, and afterwards

Rector of Beccles, Wefton, &c. and Vicar of

Gayfley, in Suffolk; and in 1586, Prebendary

of the church of Ely.* Nuce's veifion is fur

the mofc part executed in the heroic rhyming

couplet. All the reft of the tranflators have

ufed, except in the chorus, the Alexandrine

. ineafure, in which Sternhold and Hopkins ren-

dered the pfalms, perhaps the moil unfuitable

ipecies of verification that could have been ap-

plied to this purpofe. Nuce's Octavia was fir It

printed in 1566. He has two very long copies

of verfes, one in Englifh and the other in

Latin, prefixed to the fir ft edition of Scudley's

Agamemnon, in 1566.-]- Ob. 1617 at Ely.

JASPER HEYWOOD, was Ion of John Hey-

wood, the Epigrammatiil, alieady mentioned,

* Tanner's Bibl. p. 554. f Warton, p. 3

born
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born in London, fent to the Univerfity of Ox-

ford at about 12 years of age, in 1547, took a

a degree in Arcs, 1553*, and was immediately

elefted Probationer-Fellow of Merton College-,

where he remained five years, carrying away

the palm in all difputations at home, and in

the public ichools, till the wildnefs of himfelf,

and his brother Ellis Hey wood, which gave

very fevere grief to their father, had drawn him

into the guilt of feveral mifdemeanors, fuch as

rendered it prudent for him to refign his iel-

lowfiiip to prevent expulfion, on 4 Apr, 155 3.

In June following he took the degree of A. M.
and in Nov. was elecled Fellow of All-Souls,

where, after a fhort relidence he left, firft the

Univerfity, and then England, and entered

himfelf into the Society of Jefuits. But be-

fore he left it, he wrote and tranflated feveral

things: viz. I. Various Poems and Deviles

fome of which are printed in
u The Paradife of

Dainty Devifes." II. The Tragedies of Thy-

eftes, Hercules Furens, and Troas, from Se-

neca, as abovementioned. In 1562, he was at

Rome, where after he had fpent two years in

the ftuJy of Divinity among the Jefuits, he

was fent to Dilling in Switzerland, where he

continued about fcventeen years in explaining

and difcuffiog controverted queftions amongft

thofc he called heretics, in which time he was

H 4 promoted
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promoted to the degree of Doctor of Divinity,

and of the four Vows. At length Pope Gre-

gory XIII. calling him away in 1581, he fent

him with others the fame year into the million

of England, and the rather, bscaufe the Bre-

thren there told his Holinefs, that the Harvefl

was great, and the Labourers few. When fettled

in the Metropolis of his own Country, as Chief

or Provincial of the Jefuits in England, it was

remarked by all that knew him, that he kept

many men, horfes, and coaches, and that his

port and carriage were more like a Baron than

a Prieft.

In 1584 being ordered to France upon fome

bufinefs relating to the order, he was, when

about to land in Normandy, driven back by

contrary winds on the Engiidi fhore, where he

was taken and examined, and again fhipped off,

and fet on fhore in France. He now retired to

Naples, where he became known to that zea-

lous Roman Catholic John Pitts. He died at

Naples, 9 Jan. 1598.* Warton fays, he ex-

ercifed the office of Chriftmas-Prince, or Lord

of Mifrule, to his own College (Merton) : and

feems to have given offence, by fufreeing the

levities and jocularities of that character to mix

with his life and general converfation. He is

* Wood's Ath. I. p. 190 Giber's Lives, I. p. 106 Blo-r. Dram.

I. p. 216 Tanner's Bibl. 401.

faid
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faid to have been an accurate crkic in the He-

brew language.*C? * -

Thomas Newton, in the general character

of an author, was a voluminous and laborious

writer. From a Ions; and habitual courfe ofD

ftudious and induftrious purluits he had ac-

quired a confiderable fortune, a portion of

which he left in charitable legacies. -j-

It will neceffary for the fake of connection

to mention here rhe other principal tranilators

from the Greek and Latin Claflics. Thomas

Phaer, the TranQator of Virgil, has been al-

ready recorded.

RICHARD (whom Warton calls ROBERT)
STANYHURST, fon of James Stanyhurft, Efq.

was born in Dublin, of which city his father

was then Recorder, and educated in Grammar

learning under Peter Whyte, became a Com-

moner of Univerfity College in Oxford, in

1563, where improving his natural abilities, ^he

wrote commentaries on Porphry at two years

(landing, being then aged only eighteen, which

excited the admiration of learned men. After he
*

had taken one degree in Arts, he left the Col-
/ D

lege, retired to London, became fir ft a Student

in Furnival's Inn and afterwards in Lincoln's

Inn, where after fpending fome time in the

* Wood's Ath. I. p. 291. f IbiJ. p. 393.

fUkiy
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Iy of the Common Law, he returned to his

na a\-e Country. Here having married, and

ing his opinions in religion, he went

abroad , and in the Low Countries, France

and other nations, became famous for his learn-

ing and wtllknown to Princes, more dpecially

the Archduke of Auftria, who made him his

chaplain, and allowed him a plentiful falary.

His wife was now dead. He was reckoned by

many, efpecially thole of his own periuafion,

an excellent Theolrgift, Grecian, Philofopher,

Hiltorian and Orator. Carnden calls him
<c Eruditifilmus illenobilis Rich. Stanihurftus;

and ethers of his time fay, that he was io rare

a poet, that he and Gabriel Harvey, were the

bed for Iambics in their age.* He left many

theological, philofophical, and hiilorical books.

His Latin "
Defcriptio Hibernis," tranflated

into Englifh, appears in the firft volume of

Holinfhed's Chronicles, printed in 1583. His

father died ar Dublin, 15 Dec. 1573, anc^ *1
'

lrn'

felf at Bruflels in 1618. His fifter Margaret was

mother to the famous Dr. James Uiher, Pri-

mate of Ireland. He tranflated into Englifh

hexarreters 9 the four firft books of the Eneid,

Lond. 1583, 8a; In his choice of his metre,

he is more unfortunate than his predeceiTors,

* Wood's Ath. I. p. 442.

and
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and in other refpefts fucceeded worfe.* His

book is dedicated to his brother ?e;ter Flanker,

the learned Baron of Duniany. At ihe end of

his Virgil, are certain pfalms of David tranf-

lated into Englifh without rhyme; and at the

end of thefc, Poetical Conceits, in Latin and

Englifh.f

ABRAHAM FLEMING wa.% as well as his bro-

ther Samuel, a native of London. He was

much employed in correcting, a enring, and

editing the fecond impreflion of Holinihed's

Chronicle, Lond. 1505, iol. vvhich he enrich-

ed with very full indexes.J In 1575 he p'jb-

lifhed a verfion of the Bucolics of Vireil, with
~-s '

notes, and a dedication to Peter Cfborne, Efq.

His plan was to give a plain and literal tranfla-

tion,'Verfe for verfe. In 1589, he publifned a

new verfion both of the Bucolics, and Geor-

gics, with notes, which he dedicated to John

"Whitgift, Archbifhop of Canterbury. This is

in regular Alexandrine verfe, without rhyme,

For the titles of his other numerous works, the

reader may confult Tanner's Bibliotheca. Sir

William Cordall, the Queen's Suliicitor Gene-

ral, v/as his chief patron.

WILLIAM WEBBE, who is fly led a Graduate,

Warton, p. 399. f Wood, ut fupra. J Tanner's Bibl. 2^7,

288. Warton, p 401, 402; 403.

tranflated
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tranflated the Georgics into Englifh verfe, as

he-himfelf informs us in the " Difcourfe of

Englifh Poetrie/
5

printed in 1586. And in the

fame difcourfe, which was written in defence of

the new faihion of Englifh hexameters, he has

given us his own verfion of two of Virgil's Bu-

colics, in that impracticable mode of verifi-

cation. "
I muft not foro;ei

'* Wartcn adds,o * *-

" that the fame Webb ranks Abraham Flem-

ing, as a tranflator, after Barnabie Googe, the

tranfLuor of Palingenius's Zodiack, not with-

out a compliment to the poetry and learning of

his brother Samuel, whofe excellent inventions,

he adds, had not yet been made public."*

ABRAHAM FRAUNCE.

<c Abraham France, a verfifier in Queen Eli-

" zabeth's time, who imitating Latin meafure
" in Englifh verfe, wrote his Iviechurch, and
<c fome other things in Hexameter j fome alfo

" in Hexameter and Pentameter, nor was he
"

altogether fingular in this way of writing ;

"_ for Sir Philip Sidney in the pafloral inter-

Warton, p, 405,

ludes
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" ludes of his Arcadia, ufes not only theie,

"but all other forts of Latin meafure, in

cc \vhich no wonder he is followed by fo few,
" fmce they neither become the English, nor

c<
any other modern language.

33

According to Oldys's MSS, he was bred at

the expence of Sir Philip Sydney at St. John's

College, Cambridge, where he took the de-

gree of A. M. and afterwards went to Gray's

Inn, where he remained till he was called to

the Bar of the Court of the Marches in Wales.

In Auguft 1590, he was recommended by

Henry Earl of Pembroke to Lord Treafurer

Burleigh, as a man in every refpect fufficient

for the place of her Majefty's Solicitor in that

Court. What became of him afterwards does

not appear.* He wrote " The Lamentations of

Amintas for the death of Phillis, in Englifh

hexameters,
35 Lond. 1587, 410,

" The Coun-

tefs of Pembroke's Ivy-church and Emanuel :

both in Englifh hexameters," Lond. 1591,

4to.f In this is included a tranflation of

Taflb's Aminta.J At the end of the Ivy-

church is allb a tranflation of Virgil's Alexis

into Englilh hexameters, verfe for verfe, which

he calls,
" The Lamentations of Corydon for

* Biosr. Dram. I. p. 174. f Tanner's Bibl. p. 297 i Biosr. Dram,

ttt fupra.

the
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the Love of Alexis." It mutt be owned, that

the {'election of this particular eclogue, from

ail the ten, for an Englifh verfion, is fomewhat

extraordinary.* FKAUNCE alfo tranfiated into

Erglifh hexameters the beginning of Heliodo-

rus's Ethiopics, Lond. 1591, 8- * Fraunce

is alfo the writer of a book, with the affected,

and unmeaning title of " The Arcadian Rhe-

torieke, or the Preceptes of Rhetoricke made

plain by examples, 'Greeke, Latyne, Englilhe,

Italyan, and Spanifne." It was printed in

1588; and is valuable for its Englifh exam-

ples.-f-

It will be fiifHcient barely to mention here

Spencer's Cukrx, which is a vague and arbi-

trary paraph rafe of a poem, not properly be-

longing to Virgil.4-

ARTHUR GOLDING was of a gentleman's fa-

mily, a native of London, and lived with Se-

cretary Cecil at his houfe in the Strand, in

1563-, and in the parifh of All Saints, London

wali, 1577. Amongft his patrons, as we may
collect from his dedications, were, Sir Walter

Mildmay, William Lord Cobham. Her.rv Earl
' ^

of Huntingdon, Lord Leicefter, Sir Chriilo-
\-j *

pher Hatton, Lord Oxford, and Robert Earl

of Eiltx. He was connected with Sir Philip

* Warton, ut fupra. f Ibid. p. 406.

Sydney :
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Sydney: for he finifhed an Englifh transition

of Philip Momay's Treatife in French, 0:1 the

Truth of Chriftianity, which had been begun

by Sydney, and was published in 1587. Pie

enlarged our knowledge of the treafures of an-

tiquky by publiQiing Englifh transitions of

Juftnvs Hiftory in 1564; of Csefar's Commen-
taries in 1565, i2mo. (a tranQation as far as the

middle of the fifth book by John Brend, had

been put into his hands; he therefore began ac

that place, but afterwards, for uniformity, re-

tranQated the whole himfdf :) of Seneca's Be-

nefits in 1577 > anc^ f *ke Geography of Porn-

ponius Mela, and the Polyhiftory of Solinus,

in 1587, 1590. He has left verfions of many
modern Latin writers, which then had their uie,

and fuiced the condition and opinions of the

times; and which are now forgotten by the in-

troduction of better books, and the general

change of the fyftem of knowledge. Warton

thinks his only original work is an account of

an Earthquake in 1580. Of his original poe-

try, nothing more appears than an encomiaftic

copy of verfes prefixed to Baret's Alvearie in

1580. It may be regretted that he gave fo

much of his time to tranQation.

He tranQatcd the four firft books of Ovid's

Meraroorphofis, in 1565, and in 1575 printed

the whole XV books. It is dedicated to Ro-

bert
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here Earl of Leicefter. His ftyle is poetical

and Spirited, and his verification clear : his

manner ornamental and diffufe ; yet with a

fu Indent obiervance of the original. On the

whole, Warton thinks him a better poet and

better tranflator than Phayer.*

It appears from Coxeter's notes, that The
<c Fafti" were tranflated into Englifh verfe, be-

fore 1570.

THOMAS PEEND, or DE LA PEEND, tranf-

lated into Engliih, the fable of Salmacis from

the fourth book of the Metamorphofis, Lond.

1565, S- It is dedicated to Nicholas St. Le-

ger, Efq. from the writer's ftudy in Serjeant's

Inn in Chancery Lane.-f-

The fable of NardfTus was tranflated in 1560

by T. H.

THOMAS UNDERDOWNE, fon of Stephen, a

native of Oxford, tranflated Ovid's Ibis, and

illuftrated it with notes, Lond. 1569, 1577, 8-

with a dedication to Thomas Sackville, Lord

Buckhurft. He opened a new field of Ro-

mance, which feems partly to have fuggefted

Sir Philip Sydney's Arcadia, by translating

into Englifh profe the ten books of Heliodo-

rus's Ethiopic Hiftory, Lond. and 1577, 4to.

This book, the beginning of which was after-

% Warton, II I, p. 410. f Warton, utfup. p,4i6 Tanner's Bib), p. 587.

wards
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wards verfified by Abraham Fraunce in 1591,

is dedicated to Edward, Earl of Oxford. He
alfo published

" An excellent Hi (lory of The-

feus and Ariadne," Lond. 1566, i

CHRISTOPHER MAR LOW.

cc

it

cc

cs

<c

Chriftopher Marlow, a kind of a fccond

Shakefphear (whofe contemporary he was)

not only becaufe like him he rcfe from an
" actor to be a maker of plays, though infe-

rior both in fame, and merit , but alfo be-

caufe in his begun poem of Hero and Lean-
<e

der, he feems to have a refemblance of that

<c
clean, and unfophiftifcated Wit, which is na-

cc tural to that incomparable poet; this poem
"

being left unfinilhed by Marlow, who in

" fome riotous fray came to an untimely and
" violent end, was thought worthy of the

"
finishing hand of Chapman; in the perfor-

" mance whereof nevertheless he fell fiiort of
" the fpirit and invention with which it was
"

begun. Of all that he hath written to the

* Warton, p. 419, 421; Tanner, p. 741 V '.th I. p. i

I "
ftase
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ilage his Dr. Fauflus hath made the greatefl
" noife with its Dtvils, and fuch like tragical7 u
"

fport, nor are his other two tragedies to be
"

forgotten; namely, his Edward the Second
<c and Maflacre at Paris, befides his Jew of
"

Malta, a tragi-comedy, and his tragedy of
"

Dido, in which he was joined with Nam."
CHRISTOPHER MARLOW was educated at

Cambridge, and afterwards became a player,

cotemporary with Shakefpeare, and one of the

mod diftinguilhed tragic poets of his age.* In

1587 he tranflated Coluthus's Rape of Helen

into Englifh rhyme.f He alfo tranflated the

Elegies of Ovid, which book was ordered to

be burnt at Stationer's Hall, 1599, by com-

mand of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and

the Bifhop of London.J Before 1598, ap-

peared Marlowe's tranflation of <c The Loves

of Hero and Leander," the elegant prolufion

of an unknown fophift of Alexandria, but

commonly afcribed to the ancient Mufaeus. It

was left unfinifhed by Marlow's death ; but

what was called a fecond part, which is no-

thing more than a continuation from the Ita-

lian, appeared by one Henry Petowe, in 1598.

Another edition was publifhed, with the firft

book of Lucan, tranflated alfo by Marlow,

* Warton, III. p. 433. f Ibid. J Ibid. p. 420.

and
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and in blank verfe, in 1600. At length George

Chapman, the tranflator of Homer, completed,

but with a finking inequality, Marlow's un-

finiftied verfion, and printed it at London in

quarto, 1606. His plays were I. Tamerlane,

the great Scythian Emperor, 2 parts, afcribed

by Philips erroneouQy to Newtjon (fee p. 98.)

II. The rich Jew of Maltha. III. The tra-

gical Hiftory of the Life and Death of Dr.

John Fauftus. IV. Luft's Dominion ; pub-
lifhed at London in 1661 in 8- by Francis

Kirkman, jun. a bookfeller and great trader

in plays; from which was ftolen the greater

part of Aphra Behn's Abdelazer, or the More's

Revenge, Lond. 1677. V. The tragedy of

King Edward II. VI. The tragedy of Dido,

Queen of Carthage, of which he was afililed

in the compofition by Thomas Nam, who pub-

lifhed it in 1594-*

He was a man of licentious manners and free

opinions, which were probably much exagge-

rated by the feverity of the Puritans. He died

before 1593 of a wound which he fuffered in a

a fray at a brothel, from his own fword being

forced upon him.-J-

His tragedies, fays Warton, manifeft traces

-x Wood's Ath. I. p. 338 Tann. Bib. p. 512 Wart. III. p. 434,

t lbld -

I 2 Of
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of a juft dramatic conception, but they abound

with tedious ar.d uninterefting fcenes, or with

fuch extravagances as proceeded from a want

of judgment, and thole barbarous ideas of the

times, over which it was the peculiar gift of

Shakefpeare's genius alone to triumph and pre-

dominate. Although Jonfon mentions Mar-
^at

low's "
Mighty Mtde,^ yet the highefi tefti-

mony Marlow has received is from his cotem-

porary Drayton.*
But one of his poems has retained a juft po-

pularity to the prefenc day, by which his ge-

nius may be eftimated. This is The Paflionate

Shepherd to his Love, beginning
" Come live

with me, and be my love," to which Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh wrote a reply.

On Philips's character of Marlow, Warton

remarks, that the Theatrum Poetarum "
is a

work which discovers many touches of Mil-

ton's hand ;" and after citing this character, he

adds,
" criticifms of this kind were not com-

mon, after the national tafte had been juft cor-

rupted by the falfe and capricious refinements

of the court of Charles the fecond."-f-

* In this Elegy
t: To this dearly beloved friend Henry Reynolds, of

Poets and Poefie." Wart, ibid, f P. 440.

GEORGE
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GEORGE TURBERVILLE

Is merely named by Philips amongft feveral

other poets of Elizabeth's reign.* He was a

younger ion of Nicholas Turberville of Whit-

church in Dorfetfhire, fon of Henry Turber-

ville of the fame place, who was the fifth fon

of John Turberviile of Bere-Regis, a very an-

cient and refpectable family. He was born at

Whitchurch, educated at Wickham 9
s fchool

at Winchefter, became perpetual Fellow of

Whitchurch 1561, left it before he was gra-

duated the year following, and went to one of

the Inns of Court, where he was much ad-

mired for his poetical talents. Afterwards his

ready command of his pen obtained him the

reputation of a man of bufmefs, and he was ap-

pointed Secretaj-y to Thomas Randolph, Efq.

on his embafTy to the Emperor of RufTia. On
his arrival in that country, he employed his

*

leifure hours in writing
" Poems defcribing the

places and manners of the country and people

* In the Modern Poet?, p. 196,

1 3 of
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of Ruffia," 1568. Written to Edw. Dancie,

Edm. Spenfer, &c. at London. See in the

Voyages of R. Hakeluyt, printed 1598, vol.

I. p. 384, 385, &c. After his return he was

efteemed a very accomplifhed gentleman, and

his company was much fought by all ingenious

men, efpecially after he publifhed his "
Epi-

taphs, Epigrams, Songs, and Sonnets, Lond.

I57> 8- feme, if not moft of which, were

publilhed a little before that time. This book

ieems to be the fame, which was printed with

additions, under his name, in 8- 1587, with

the title of "
Tragical Tales,* Epitaphs and

Sonnets/
1 &c. He alfo tranflated into EngliYh,

The Eclogues of John Bapt. Fiera Mantuan,

Lond. 1594, which eclogues Turberville turn-

ed into Englifh verfe, and added an argument

to every eclogue. About the fame time he

tranfUted into Englifh verfe, The heroical Epif-

tles of the learned Poet, Pub. Ovid. Nafo,

with Aulus Sabinus's anfwers to certain of the

fame,-}- 1567? followed by two editions, in

1569, and 1600 J It is dedicated to Thomas

Howard, Vifcount Bindon. Six of the epiflles

are rendered in blank verfe : the reft in four-

lined ftanzas. The printer is John Charle-

* In profe, felefted from various Italian Novt-lifts, Wart. III.

j. 475, f Wood's Ath. I, p. 275. I Wart, III, p. 420.

wood,
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wood, who appears to have been printer to the

family of Howard, and was probably retained

as a domeftic for that liberal purpofe in Arun-

del-Houfe, the feat of elegance and literature

till Cromwell's ufurpation. Turberville was a

polite fcholar, and fome of the pafiages are not

unhappily turned.* -f

He was living in great efteem in 1594, but

it is not known when he died. He was a fkil-

ful matter of the modern languages.

There were two other George Turbervilles

living: in this reign, both natives of Dorfet-
^j t? *

fhire, of whom one was a Commoner of Glou-

cefter-Hall, 1581, at the age of 18, and the

other a Student of Magdalen Eiall, 1595, aged

17. But which of the three was the author of

the following books Wood could not tell. I,

EfTays politic and moral, 1608, 8 II. The

Book of Falconrye or Hawking, heretofore

publilhed by G. Turberville, Gent, and now

newly revived, corre6led, and augmented by

another hand, Lond. 1611. qu. adorn'd with

various cuts. With this book is printed and

bound The Noble Art of Venery or Hunting,
&c. tranflated and collected out of the belt ap-

* Wart. III. p. 411. f Thomas Harvey, Gent, afterwards tranf-

lated the Eclogues, and borrowed without acknowledgment from

Turberville. Qu. Whether the fame, who was find Mafter of King-

ton School, Herefordshire, founded 1620? Wood wt fupra.

I 4 proved
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proved authors, which have writ any thing

concerning the fame> &c. Lond. 1611, qu.

There are prefixed fome commendatory verfes

by George Gafcoigne.*

Thomas Churchyard^ of whom an account

has already been given, tranflated the three firft

books of Ovid's Triftia, which he dedicated to
\

Sir Chriftopher Hatton, and printed at Lond.

in 1580.f

"Among Ccxeter's papers is the ballet of He-

len's Epiflle to Paris, from Ovid, in 1570, by

B. G. whom "War ton gueffes to be Bernard

Gardiner. J
It is extraordinary that Horace's Odes fhpuld

not have been tranflated at this period. In

1566 THOMAS DRANT published what he cal-

led " A Medicinahle Morall, that is, the two

bookes of Horace his fatyres engfilhed, accord-

ing to the prefcription of St. Hierome," &c.

Lond. for Thomas Marfhe, 1566. In the fol-

lowing year appeared
" Horace his Arte of

Poetrie, Fifties, and Satyrs engllfhed, and to

the Earle of Ormounte by Thomas Drant ad-

drefied, imprinted at Lond, in Fleteflrete near

to S. Dundones churche, by Thomas Marlhe,

* Thefe feem almoft to afcertain it to have been written by the

firft of the three. The book is not uncommon, tho' Wood fays hs

had not feen it. It has often fallen in my way.

f Wart, p. 4az. J Ibid. p. 423,

1567.'!
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1567." This veriion is very paraphraftic, and

fometimes parodical.* Drant undertook this

verfion in the character of a grave divine, and

as a teacher of morality. He was educated at

St. John's College in Cambridge, where he

was graduated in Theology in 1569. The

fame year he was admitted to, the prebend of

Firles in the Cathedral of Chichefter on 27

June, and on 2 July to that of Chamberlayn-

wood in St. Paul's, and 9 March follow. !ie

was inftailed Archdeacon of Lewes. He feems

to have been chaplain to Grindall, Archbifnop

of York. Pie was a tolerable latin Poet, He
tranflated the Ecclefiaftes into Latin Hexame-

ters, 1572, and publiflied two miicellanies of

Latin poetry, the one entitled
"

Sylva," and

the other " Poemata Varia et externa :" the

laft printed at Paris. In the Sylva, he men-

tions his new verfion of David's Pfaims, which

Warton fuppofes to have been in Englifti, and

fays he had begun to tranflate the Iliad, but

had gone no further than the fourth book.-}-

Hiltorical ballads occur about this time witli

the initials T. D. This was THOMAS DELONEY,
a famous ballad writer of thefe days, whom

Kemp, one of the original actors in Shakef-

peare's plays, in his
" Nine Dales Wonder,"

*

* Warton, P. 424 Tann. Bib. p. 233, f Ibid.

mentions
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mentions as the chronicler of the memorable

lives of " The Six Yeomen of the Weft, Jack

of Newbery, Gentle Craft, and fuch like ho-

neft men, omitted by Stowe, Hollinfhed, Graf-

ton, Hall, Froyfarr, and the reft of thofe well-

deferving writers,"*

TIMOTHV KENDALL tranflated in part the

Epigrams of Martial. He was born at North-

Afton in Oxfordfnire, the fon of William and

Alice Kendall,-)- was educated at Eton, and

thence removed to Oxford, and afterwards be-

came a Student of the Law at Staples-Inn;

This performance, which cannot ftrictly be

called a tranflation of Martial, has the follow-

ing title,
" Flowers of Epigrams out of fun-

drie the moft fingular Authors feledled, &c.

by Timothie Kendall late of the Univerfitie of

Oxford, now Student of Staple-Inn, Lond.

1577, i2mo. It is dedicated to Robert Earl

of Leicefter. The Epigrams tranilated are

from Martial, Pidtorius, Borbonius, Politian,

Bruno, Textor, Aufonius, the Greek Antho-

logy, Beza, Sir Thomas More, Henry Ste-

phens, Haddon, Parkhurft and others. But

by much the greater part is from Martial. It

is charitable to hope that he wafted no more

* Edit. 1600, 410, Si~nat D. 2. Warton, III. p. 430, 451, f Tan-

ner, p. 451 Warton, p. 432.

of
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of his time at Staples-Inn in culling thefe fu-

gitive bloffbms. Yet he has annexed to thefe

verfions his
" Trifles" or juvenile Epigrams,

dated the fame year.

ARTHUR HALL, Efq. of Grantham, a Mem-
ber of Parliament, tranflated from a metrical

French verfion into Englifh, ten books of Ho*

mer's Iliad, printed at London by Ralph New-

berie, 1581. qu. this tranilation has no other

merit than that of being the firft appearance of

a part of the Iliad in an Englifh drefs.* But

a complete and regular verfion of Homer was

referved for George Chapman, whofe tranfla-

tion of the Shield of Achilles appeared in 1596
and feven books of the Iliad the lame year

and fifteen more in i6oo.f But I mail re-

ferve the account of this poet for a future pe-

riod.

In 1577, was publifhed a tranflation of The

Clitophon and Leucippe of Achilles Tatius,

a poetical novel of Greece, under the tide of

" The mod delectable and plefant Hiftorye of

Clitophon and Leucippe from the Greek of

Achilles Tatius, &c. by W. B." Lond. qu.

BARNABY GOOGE was educated at ChrifTs

College, in Cambridge, from whence he re-

moved to Staples-Inn. In 1563 he publifhed

Wart. p. 440, f Jb :d p.

Eglogs,
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"
Eglogs, Epitaphs, and Sonnetes, newly writ-

ten by Barnabe Googe, 15 Marche, for Rauve

Nevv'bury dwelling in Flete firere a little above

the Conduit in the late ihop of Thomas Ber-

theletj" izrno. On 18 April, 1565, he pub-
lilhed " The Zodiake of Life, written by the

godly and learned poet Marcellus Pallinge-

fiius Stellatus, wherein are conteyned twelve

bookes difclofing the hay nous crymes and

wicked vices of our corrupt nature: and plain--

lye declaring the plefaunt and perfit pathway
unto eternall life, beiides a number of digrefli-

ons both pleafaunt and profitable. Newly tranf-

lated into Englifh verfe by Barnabee Googe.
Probitas laudatur et alget. Imprinted at Lon-

don by Henry Denham for Rafe Newberye,

dwelling in Fleetftreate." This poem, written

by Marcello Palingeni, an Italian about 1531,

has no aftronomical alltsfions, as might be fup-

pofed from its title, the author merely diflin-

guifhing each of the twelve books of his poem
by the name of a celeitial fign. It is a general

fatire upon life, yet without peevimnefs, or ma-

levolence j and with more of the folemnity of

the cenfor, than the petulance of the fatirift*

Much of the morality is couched under alle-

gorical perfonages and adventures. The La-

tinity is tolerably pure, but there is a medio-

crity in the verfification. Googe feems chiefly

to
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to have excelled in rendering the defcriptive

paflages of this moral Zodiac.*

In 1570 Googe tranflated Naogeorgus's hex-

ametrical poem on Antichrift, or the Papal

Dominion, dedicated to Sir William Cecil. He
alto tranflated and enlarged Conrade HerebacrTs

treatife on Agriculture, Gardening, Orchards,

Cattle and domeftic Fowls, printed 1577 anc*

dedicated from Kingdom to Sir William Fitz-

williams.f Among Crynes's curious books in

the Bodleian at Oxford, is Googe's tranflation

from the Spanifh of Lopez de Mendoza's
"

Proverbs," dedicated to Cecil, and printed

at London by R. Watkins, 1^579.J He alfo

tranflated into Englifh what he called Arifto-

tle's
" Table of the ten Categories/' that ca-

pital example of ingenious but ufelefs fubtlety,

of method, which cannot be applied to prac-

tice, and of that affectation of imneceirary de-

duction and frivolous invedigation, which cha-

racterizes the philofophy of the Greeks, and

which is confpicuous not only in the demon-

drations of Euclid, but in the Socratic difpu-

tations recorded by Xenophon.

Googe leems to have been the fame perfon,

(though Tanner cxpreiles a doubt,) who was

* Wart. p. 45:, 452, 453. f Tann, Bib, 333 Wart, p. 458.

Wart. ibid. Ibid. p. 459.

firft
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firft a retainer to Cecil, and afterwards in 1563
a genileman-penfioner to the Queen, at which

time there was a difpute agitated before Arch-

biiliop Parker concerning his marriage with a

lady of the family of Darell.*

Befides thefe verfions of the Greek and Ro-

man poets, and of the ancient writers in prole,

almoft all the Greek and Roman claffics ap-

peared in Englifh before i6co.-f-

But tranilation was not circumfcribed within

the bounds of the daffies: the Italian poets be-

came fashionable; and verfions of them chiefly

on fictitious and narrative fubjects, prevailed.^

Indeed Boccace's Thefeid and Troilus, many
of his tales, and large paflages from Dante and

Petrarch had been tranfiated by Chaucer. But

the golden mine of Italian fiction thus opened,
had been foon clofed

Now, however, William Paynter, Clerk of

the office of arms within the Tower of Lon-

don, and who feems to have been Mailer of

the School of Sevenoaks in Kent, printed a

very confiderable part of Boccace's novels. I.

" The Palace of Pleafure, the firft volume

containing IX novels out of Boccacio, Lon-

don, 1566 and 1569, 410." dedicated to the

* Strype's Parker, p, 144. f Wart, p. 460. f Ibid. p. 4^1.

ibid. p. 464.

Earl
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Earl of Warwick.* II. A fecond volume

containing XXXIV novels: dedicated to Sir

George Howard, and dated as well as the for-

mer volume, from his houfe in the Tower of

London, 1567, 4to. There was another edi-

tion of this in 8- printed by Thomas Marfh ;

and of the firft volume, 1575, 4to. printed by

H. Binneman. There can be little doubt that

he was the fame perfon who tranilated William

Fulk's Antiprognofticon, a treatife to expofe

the aftrologers of thofe times. He alfo pre-

fixed a latin tetraftic to Fulk's original, print-

ed in i570.f Painter's " Palace of Pleafure,"

muft not be confounded with " A petite Pal-

lace of Pettie his Pleafure," by George Pettie,

an uncle of Anthony Wood a book of Stories

collected from Italian and other writers about

X57^t but P r inted 1598, and again 1608,

4to. Boccace's Fiametta was tranilated by
B. Giovanno del M. Temp, an Italian, who

feems to have borne fome office about the

court in 1587. The fame year was printed
" Thirteen moft pleafaunt and deledtable quef-

tions," &c. from Boccace. Imprinted at Lon-

don by A. W. for Thomas Woodcock, 1587,

4to. Several tales of Boccace's Decameron were

*Tann. Bib. p. 570 Wart. p. 465. f Ibid. * Wart. p. 466.

HQ died July, 1589, at Plymouth, Tann. Bib, p. 595.

now
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now trail flated into Englifh rhymes.
" Titus

and Gefippus" was rendered by EDWARD LE-

WICKE, 1562.* Thofe afte<5ring (lories the Cy-
mcn and Iphigenia, and the Theodore and Ho-
noria afterwards fo beautifully paraphrafed by

Dryden, appeared in Englifh, in this reign.

The latter was tranflated by Dr. Chriftopher

Tye5 already mentioned,+ in 1569, and the

former appeared about the fame time under the

title of " A pleafaunt and delightful Hiftory

of Galefus, Cymon and Iphigenia, defcribing

the ficklenefs of fortune in love. Tranflated

out of Italian into englSfh verfe, by T. C.

Gentleman. Printed by Nicholas "Wyer in St.

Martin's parifh, befides Charing Crofs," in

I2mo. bl. letter. T. C, was probably Tho-

mas Churchyard,J or Thomas Campion.
ARTHUR BROOKE made a metrical para-

ph rafe of Bandello's Hiftory of Romeo and

Juliet. Printed by Richard Tottill, 1562.

This the late ingenious and inciuftrious editorso
have dilcovered to have been the original of

Shakefpeare's play. From Turberville's poems

printed in 1567, we learn that Arthur Brooke

v/as drowned in his palTage to Newhaven, and

that he was the author of this tranflation. He
tranilated from French into Engliih,

" The

Wart, p. 468, f P. 79. J See p. 71.

Agreement
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Agreement of fnndry places in Scripture, feem-

tr.g to jarr," &c. Lond. 1563, 8- From a

poem at the end of the bock, by Thomas

Brooke the younger, it appears that he was

fhipwrecked before 1563.*

The tfanflations from the Italian, by George

Gafcoigns and George Turberville, have beenO O x

already mentioned. Geffrey Fenton, who mult

have been the lame perfon, who was afterwards

a Privv-Counfellor in Ireland, and by the mar-
/ /

riage of his daughter laid the fir (I foundationD O

of the wealth and greatncfs of the Boyle fa-

mily, tranilated in 1567
u Certaine tragicall

Difcourfcs written out of French and Latin,"

which was perhaps the mod capital Mifcellany

of this kind.-J- In 1571 Thomas Fortefcue

publiilied
" The Foreft or Collection of Flif-

tories no lefie profitable than pleafaunt and ne-

ceffary, doone oute of Frenche into Englifh by
Thomas Fortefcue," dedicated to John For-

tefcue, Efq. keeper of the Wardrobe, Lond.

In 1582 GEORGE WHETSTONEj; a fonnet-

writer of fome rank, whom Meres calls
<k one

of the mod pafTionace amonp-ft us to bewail
^-^

the perpexities of love," and W. Webbe, a lib

*,Ta-in. Bib. p. iz?~\V.irt. p. 4 f W-'.iT. p. .}-;
+ r:,^ I :

of Ga co:gnc.

K a coie: \.
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a cotemporary, lilies <c a man fingularly well-

fkilied in this faculty of poetry," publifhed a

fuite of tales under the title of "
Heptameron,'*

and containing fome novels from Cinrhio.*

In more, the belt ftories of the early and

original Italian novelifts, either by immediate

translation, or through the mediation of Spa-

nifh, French, or Latin verftons, by paraphrafey

abridgment, imitation, and often under the dif-

guife of licentious innovations of names, inci-

dents, and characters, appeared in an Englifh

drefs, before the clofe of the reign of Eliza-

beth, and for the moil part even before the

publication of the firft volume of Belleforeft's

grand repofitory of tragical narratives, a corn-

pilation from the Italian writers in 1583^

GEORGE ETHER1DGE,

"
George Etheridge a Comical writer of the

ft

prefent age, whofe two Comedies,
* Love in

" a Tub,' and * She would if fhe could,' for

?* pleafant wit and no bad Oeconomy are judg-

* Wart. p. 483, 484. f Ibid. p. 487.

"ed
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" ed not unworthy the applaufe they have met
< 6 with."

He was born at Tharne in Oxfordfhire, ad-

mitted in C. C. College in Nov. 1534; and

in Feb. 1539 was admitted Probationer-fellow.

In 1553, being efteemed an excellent Grecian,

he was appointed King's Proft-flbr of that lan-

guage in the Univerfity, which, as he had flood

forward againft the Papifts in Mary's reign, he

was obliged to refign on Mary's acceflron. He
now praclifed phyfic, by which he gained con-

fidcrabie wealth amongft thofe of his own pef-

fuafion. He adhered to the laft to his religious

opinions, being living an old man in 1588,
with the character of a good Mathematician, an

eminent Hebritian, Grecian, and poet, and

above all, an excellent phyfician.*

GEORGE PEELED was a native of Devonfnire,

and Student of Chrift-Church, Oxford, 1573,
and took the degree of A. M. 1579. He was

then efteemed an eminent poet, and his Come-
dies and Tragedies were afterwards afted with

great applaufe, and retained their fame in the

clofet long after his death. His works, accord-

ing to Wood and Tanner, were I. The fa-

mous Chroivcle of K. Edward I. firnamed

--,
* Wood's Ath. I. p. 23*. f Peele is rec -i ',-.] by Ph; 1

but his aecouyMvas overload till loo i .:<; for m.viuon in

place.

K 2 Ji,
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Edw. Longfhank, Lond. 1593, 4to - ^'

Life of Lewcliin, Prince of Wales, ibid, IIL
The Sinking of Q. Elizabeth at Charing Crois,

and of her rifing again at Potters Hith, now

named Queen hith, Lond, J 593> 4to IV.

The. Love of K. David and Fair Bathfheba,

with the tragedy of Abfalom, . Lond. 1599,

4to. -V. Alphonfus, Emperor of Germany, a

tragedy. VI. The Honour of the Garter, a

poem. VII. A Farewell to Sir John Norris

and Sir Francis Drake, Lond. 410. VIII.

Some fragments of paftoral poetry, in the col-

lection, entitled England's Helicon.* IX. A
Book of Jefls or Clinches, which was af-

terwards fold on the Halls of ballad-mongers.
" This perfon" fays Wood, in his fcrange lan-

guage,
" was living in- his middle-age, in the

"
latter end of Elizabeth, but when, or where

" he died I cannot tell ; for fo ic is, and al-

"
ways hath been, that mod poets die poor,

" and confequently obfcurely, and a hard mat-

"
ter it is to trace them to their graves."-]-

But the author of the Biographia Dramatica

corrects this account in many particulars. For

Wood and Tanner have made three plays out

of one the title of the hiftorical play of Edw.

I. being
" The famous Chronicle of Kino; Ed-o o

ward the firft, furnamed Longfhanks, with his

* So fays Phillips, f Wood's Ath. I. p. 300.

re-
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returne from the Holy Land. Alfo the life of

Lleuellsn Rebsll in Wales. Laffcly the finking

of Queene Elinor, who funck at Charing CrofTe,

and rofe a^ain at Potter'shith, now namedo *

Queenhith
"

Alphonfus Emperor of Ger-

many is attributed by Langbaihe to Chapman,
and the real titles of the only three other plays

which are known to be his are II. The Ar-

raignment of Paris, 410. 1584. III. King Da-

vid and Fair Beth fa be, 410. 1509. IV. The

Turkifh Mahomet, and Hyren the Fair Greek.

About 1593 Peele feems to have been taken

into the patronage of the Earl of Northumber-

land ; for to him he dedicates his poem on the

Garter. He was almoft as famous for his

tricks and merry pranks as Scoggan, Skelror^

and Dicke Tarleton ; and his book of jells is

entitled " Merne conceited jells of George

Peele, Gent, fometime Student in Oxford *

wherein is (hewed the courfe of his life how

he lived,'
1

&c. 4to. 1627. Thefe jefts, as they

are called, might with more propriety be cal-

led the tricks of a (harper. Peck died before

1598 according to Meres, in cohiequence of

his own irregularities, Oldys fays, he left be-

hind him a wife and a daughter.*

EDWAKD KELLEY, alias TALBOT, born in the,

* Biogr. Dram. I. p. 349, 350. II. p. 97.

K 3 cky
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city of Worcefter, 1555, wrote a poem on Chy-

miftry, printed in AQimole's Theatr. Chym.
Britan. 1652. Alfo a poem on the philofo-

pher's itone, printed in the fame work. He
died at Trebona in Bohemia in 1586.*

HENRY LOK. was born of reputable parents

in the beffirmina of Elizabeth's reign took a
CJ O *I? '

degree at Oxford, and thence removed to the

Court, where he pttblifhed
" The book of EC-

ckfiafres paraph rafed in Englifh verfe-, and alfo

Sonnets of Chriilian Pafiions," Lond. 1597.

At the end of thefe are fundry afFtclicnate fon-

nets of a feeling conicience, and alib Sonnets

to divers perfons of quality, colkc~led by the

Printer. He alib tranftated into verfe J Sun-

dry pfalms of David," 1597.-!"

SIR PHILIP SYDNEY.

ct Sir Philip Sidney, the glory of the Eng-
"

liih nation in his time, and pattern of true

"
nobility, as equally addicted both to arts,

" and arms, though mere fortunate in the
* J *^j

* Wood's Ath. I. p. 279 .Tann. Eib. p. 45:. f Wood's Ath. I.

ji. ;8o Tann. Bib. p. 4

firftj
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firft; for accompaning his uncle the Earl

" of Leicefter, fent by Queen. Elizabeth Ge-
" neral of the Englifh Forces into the Low
* c

Countries, he was there unfortunately flain.

" He was the great Englifh Meccenas of Ver-

*'
tue, Learning and Ingenuity, though in his

<c own writings chiefly if not wholly poetical ;

44 his Arcadia, being a poem in defign, though
* c for the mod part in folute oration; and his

*'
Aftrophil and Stella, with other things in

"
verfe, having, if I miftake not, a greater

"
fpirit of poetry than to be altogether dif-

" efteemed."

The luftre of SIR PHILIP SYDNEY'S character

is fuch, that it would be ufelefs to fay much

of him here. He was born at Penfhurft in

Kent, 29 Nov. 1554; educated at Chrift-

Church, Oxford; and in June 1572, in his

eighteenth year, fet out on his travels abroad.

On 24 Aug. he was at Paris, when the ma'fTa-

cre took place, and fled for protection to the

houfe of Sir Francis Walfingham, the Englilh

AmbafTador, Thence he went through Lor-

rain, and by Strafburgh and Heydelburgh to

Frankfort. Fie fpent the months from May
till September 1573 at Vienna, and thence

went into Hungary. He palled the following

winter, and mole of the next fummer in Italy,

and thence returning through Germany, came

K 4 back
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back from Antwerp to England in May 1575.

In 1576 he was fent by Q^ Elizabeth to con-

dole with the Emperor Rodolph, on the death

of Maximilian. In 1579 ^e diflingui&ed him-

felf by his qppofifiqn to the Queen's match

with the Duke oFAnjou, which is conjectured

to have given fuch umbrage as to occafion his

retirement from Court the next fummer (1580)

during which he wrote his celebrated Arcadia.
Gf

In 1581 the match was reneSved, and Sidney

and his friend Fulk Greviii were two of the

tilters at the entertain merit cf the French Em-

baffador, and at the departure of the Duke of

Anjou from England in February the fame

year, he attended him to Antwerp. On 13

Jan. 1583, he was Knighted at Windfor. In

1585 he projected an expedition with Sir Fran-

cis Drake to America , but the Queen unwii!-
v

^^~-

ing to hazard a peribn of his worth, prohibited

the enterprize; but to make amends for the

clifappointment, me named him Lord Governor

of Flushing. His fame and delerts were now

fo well known that he was in elecTion for the

Crown of Poland; but Elizaoeth rcfufed to

further his advancement, not out of emulation

but out of fear to lofe the jewel of her times.

In 1586, a (land was to be made before Zut-

phen, to (lop the ifiuing out of the Spanifh

army,
"

Yefterday morning" (22 Sept. 1586)

fay s
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fays Lord Leicefler,
" fome intelligence was

brought that the enemy was bringing a con-

voye of vidtuall guarded with 0,000 Horfe.

There was lent out to impeach it 200 horfe

and 300 footemen, and a N ombre more both

horfe and foote to iccond .them. Ame as: othero

young men, my nephew Sir Philip Sydney,
was ; and the rather, for that the Corontll

Norrice himfelfe went with the flande of foot-

men to feconci the reft; but the Vanguard of

the Prince was marched, and carne with this

convoye, and being a rniftie morninge, our

Men fell into the Ambufcade of footmen, who

were 3000, the moite mufketts, the reft pykes.

Our Horfemen being; formofte. by their
< > j

haft indeede, woulde not turne, but pafurd

throughe, and charged the horfemen that ileds

at the backe of their footemen ib valientlie;

albeit they were noo horfe, and of the verie

chiefe of all his Troupes, they brouke them,

being not 200. Many of our hories were hurt

and killed, among which was my Nephevves

ovvne. He wente and charged to another, and

\voulde needes to the charge again, and onile

pafle thofe mufketters , where he receyved a

lore Wounde upon his thighe, three lingers

above his knee, the bone broken quite in

peeces ; but for chance, God did icnde fucli

a daye, as I thinke was never many ysres Scene,

ib
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fo few againfte fo many."* Of this wound

Sir Philip died, behaving till the moment of

his difTolution, which happened on the i6th

of October, in the mofl heroic manner. He
left an only daughter by his wife, who was

daughter of Sir Francis Walfingham. HisO C-*

widow remarried the celebrated Earl of Efiex-,

and after his death, the Earl of Clanrickard.

His daughter, born in 1585, married Roger

Manners, Earl of Rutland, but died vvithouc

ifiue, i Sept. loth of James I.

Of the numerous biographers of Sir Philip,

whom I have confulted, no one mentions the

date of the firft publication of the Arcadia. -f

I have the third edition, London, printed for

William Ponfonby in 1598. The Arcadia is a

Romance, once highly popular, but now from

the faftidioufnefs of the age, negkcled for

being prolix and tedious. A variety of poems

are intermixed, and the excellent Defence of

Poetry, which (hews the extent of his mind,

and the vigor of his language; with the poem
of Aftrophel and Stella, firft publifhed at Lon-

don, 1591, and faid to be written for the fake

* Collins's Sycln. Pap. I. p. 104, 105.

f Wood's Ath. I. p. 226 Tar.n. Bib. p. 670 Cullini's Sydn. Pap.

p. u2 Gibber's Lives of the Poets, I. p. 3. (in which is a gvofs

miftake) Blount's Ceafura Au:hcrum, p. 5-3 Bi^r. Britain. VI.

p . 3885 Nauntoii's Fragna. Regal. 164?, \\ s: WaJpole's Roy. and

Nob, Auth. Biogr. Dram. I. p. 440.

of
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of Lady Rich, co whom he was attached, are

fubjoined.
Lord Orford, in his Catalogue of Royal and

Noble Authors,* fcems to do Sir Philip great

injuftice in reprefenting him as an " adonifh-

ing object of temporary admiration." For

when we recoiled the career cf his glory, the

excellences both of his head and heart, and the

variety of his almod oppofite attainments and

then confider that he died before he had com-

pleated his thirty-fecond year, his fame does

not appear to have been greater than his merit:

nor is it poflible that that fame could have

laded fo long without fbme very extraordinary-

foundation. Sir Philip has been very ably de-

fended from this cenfure of Lord Orford by an

anonymous writer in the Gentleman's Maga-
zine for 1767, p. 57. This critic in learching

the Arcadia for illuftrations of Shakefpeare,

fays, that c{
as it often happens, while we are

encased in an earned fearch for one thin.?, weJ <^ D'

ftum'ole upon others that we had no thoughts

of finding, I foon met wkh fentiments and ob-

lervations that made me ample amends for the

fearch I had undertaken-, and I think as drong

painting and as lively defcriprions as have ap-

peared perhaps in any (at lead modern) Ian-

Under Sir Fdk.e Grevile, Lord Brook--, vi-i. I. p
' -.
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guage. In which opinion I am confirmed by
the authority of the great Sir William Temple,
a perfon of unqueftioned tafte and judgment,
who in his EiTay on Poetry written about a

century after the Arcadia, fpeaks thus: c The
* true fpirit and vein of ancient poetry in this

* kind feems to fhine moft in Sir Philip Sid-

*
ney, whom I elteem both the greateft poet

' and the nobleft genius of any that have left

e

writings in our own or any other modern
*
language; a perfon born capable not only of

f
forming the greateft ideas, but of leaving the

* nobleli examples, if the length of his life had
* been equal to the excellence of his wic and
'

his virtues. With him I leave the difcourfe

* of ancient poetry.' After fuch an tlogium,

I could not help being furprized at the diffe-

rent character to be read in the Catalogue ofw

Royal and 'Noble Authors. Mr. W. pro-

nounces the Arcadia * a tedious lamentable pe-

dantic paftoral romance.' But the paftoral* is

the mod inconfiderable part of the Romance,

*? However, Johnfcn- in his FreFr.ce to Sliakefpeare, pronounces

the following cenfure on his confufion of the cuftoms of different

ages and nations: "
Sbakefpeare," fays he " was no; the only vio-

tl lator of chronology ,
for in the fame age Sydney, v.-ho wanted not

*' the advantages of learning, has in his Arcadia, confounded the
"

paftoral with the feudal time?, the days of innocence, quiet, and
* (

fecurity, with thofe of turbulenre, violencs, and adventure."

John-feu's ami Steevens's Shakefneare, i77':
:

, veil. I. Preface, p. 16.

which
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which may be read without it, and is not necef-

fary to the main defign. If becaufe it touches

the tender paffions with a mafterly hand, it

mud be allowed. As to its being a Romance,
the Romance is only the vehicle of fine knd-

ments and judicious reflections, in morals, go-

vernment, policy, war, &c. and perhaps as ani-

mated descriptions as are any where to be met

-with, in which the idea is not barely raifed in

the mind, but the object itfelf rifcs to the eye.

Tedious indeed it may be in fome parts, and

fo tedious that the patience of a young virgin

in love cannot now (as Mr. W. complains)

wade through it; which may be owing to the

different tafte and cuftoms of the different ages.

The age in which Sir Philip wrote was very
different from the prefenr. Tilts and tourna-

ments ; jufts and running at the ring; and the

furniture, capariibns, armour, and devices of

the knights and their horfes in thofe martial

exerciies, were as much the entertainment and

attention of Ladies then, as the never-ending

variety of fafhions now. All this to a young
virgin in love muft now have loft its attrac-

C-?

don. And indeed what are fine fcntiments or

judicious reflections in war or government, or

policy, or any descriptions foreign to the point,

to a young virgin, or (I may add) young gen-

tleman, in love, reading what is confidered

only
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only as a love-dory, the patience, every ftepa

battening to the end? It mufi be acknowledged
\ve fometimes meet with extravagances and odd

quaintriffles in the expreffions \ in which there

Teems no other view (at firft fight) but to play

upon words. But even in thefe no expreffion

is barren, every word has its idea. And this

was in a great meafure the humour of the

times. Mr. Walpole has obferved of Henry
the VHIth, that he was fond of fplendor and

feats of arms ; and had given a romantic turn

to compofition \ which might be the reafon of

Sir Philip's choofing that fort of writing for

the vehicle of his fentiments; and that great

part of the work is upon the plan of the Ro-

mances then in vogue. The way is now, by

length of time, grown in fome places a little

rushed and uneven
*,
and we may be obligedOO ' JO

now and then (as Mr. W. fpeaks) to wade a

Jittle. But the profpects that frequently pre-

ient themfelves, might perhaps make the paf-

ienger amends, if the ways were deeper; and if

the beauties he may take notice of in his fird

pafTage fhould difpoie him to attempt a fe-

cond, he may difccver many things worthy
that efcaped him in the firft. The great va-

riety and diftinftion of characters, preferved

throughout with molt remarkable exactnefs,

def^rve particular attention, as well as the me-

taphors
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taphors and allufions, adapted to the quality

and condition of the feveral fpeakers ; to the

flock, when the fhepherd fpeaksj to the war,

when the hero."*

But candor mull confefs that in Sir Philip's

profefTed poetry the fire of genius feldom over-

comes the quaint and tinfel conceits of the age

and that he is far inferior in this department

to his neighbour-)- Thomas Sackville, Lord

Buckhurft, who though many years older, and

though he difcovered his poetical talents at an

equally early period of his life, yet from a lefs

brilliant aflemblage of fpendid qualities, or a

more quiet temper, never attained the fame

celebrity, notwithftanding he pofTelTed rank,

riches, the favour of iiis Queen, and uniform

proiperity in honourable employments through
a long life.

* Gent Mag. 1767, ut fnpra. This defence appeared to me fo ju-

dicious as to apologize for fo long a tranfcript.

f See Lord B'ickhurft's character, p. 65, 66.

+ Many pailages in the Sydney Papers feem to difcover a jealoufy
between the, Sackville and Sydney families which for the greater

part of the two fucceeding centuries took the lead in Kent, and were

aften alternate Lord Lieutenants, &c.

SIR
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SIR EDWARD DYER.

Cf Sir Ed'.vnrd DIer, a perfon of good ac-

c< count in Qceen Elizabeth's reign, poen-
"

cally addidted, feveral of \vhoie pailoral
" Odes and Madrigals are extant, in a printed
" Colle6tion of certain choice pieces of fome
" of the mod eminent poets of that time."

Again in the Supplement, Phillips adds,
* c Edward D'.er a poetical writer, who feems

"
formerly to have been in good efteem, being

" rankt with fome of the moil noted Poets of

'

Qu. Elizabeth's time , and a contriburer

" wuh the chief of them, out of his writ-

*'
ings to the abovementioned Collection : and

with him we may perhaps not unfitly rank,

John Markham, Henry Conftable, Thomas
"

Achelly, JohnWeever, George Turberville,
c; befides Lodge, Green, Gafcoign, and others,
<: that have been already mentioned."

SIR EDWARD was of the fame family with

thofe of his name in Somerfetfhire, and was

educated at Oxford, where lie diicovered a

propenfity to poetry, and jolite literature, but

fcft

c;

cc
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left it without a degree and travelled abroad.

On his return, having the character of a well-

bred man, he was taken into the fervice of the

Court. He now obtained confiderable cele-

brity as a poet, and was a chief contributor to

the " Coiledtion of Choice Flowers and De-

fcriptions,"* which were publifhed about the

beginning of James's reign. Queen Elizabeth

had a great refpeet for his abilities, and em-

ployed him in feverai embattles, particularly

to Denmark in 1589; and on his return from

thence, conferred on him the Chancellorfhip of

the Garter, on the death of Sir John Wolley,

1596, and at the fame time (he knighted him.-j-

But, like other courtiers, he ibmetimes expe-

rienced the Queen's caprice.
" She took of-

fence fo eafily, and forgave fo difficultly," fays

Hurd,J
" that even her principal Minifters

could hardly keep their ground, and were often

obliged to redeem her favour by the lowed fub-

mifllons. When nothing elfe would do, they

ficken'd and were even at death's door ; from

which peril however ilie would fometimes re-

lieve them, but not till me had exacted from

them in the way of penance, a courfe of the

# Wood's Ath. I. p. 322. f See the lift of Elizabeth's Knights,

No. 227, at the end of " Reflections on the late Increafe of the

Peerage," Loud. 8. 179^, for Debrett. J Dialogue*, Mor. and Pol,

II. P- 38.

L raoft
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mod mortifying humiliations." Something fi-

milar to this happened in the cafe of our author

in 1573. Gilbert Talbot, in a letter to his fa-

ther* the Earl of Shrewsbury, has the follow-

ing panage.
"

Hatton-j- is. ficke {till : it is

thought hs will very hardly recover his difeafe*

for it is doubted it is in his kidneis : the

Queene goeth almoft every every day to fee

how he dothe. Now in thefe devices (chefely

by Lecefler, as I fuppofe, and not withoute

Burghley his knowledge) how to make Mr.

Edward Dier as great as ever was Hatton
, for

now, in this lyme of Hatton's ficknefs, the

tyme is convenient : It is brought thus to

pafle-,
Dier lately was ficke of a confumcion,

in great daunger ; and as yo
r Lo. knoweth he

hath bene in difpleafure thefe 11 yeares, it was

made the Quene beieve that his ficknes came

becaufe of the continiaunce of hir difpleafure

towards him, fo that unles fhe would forgyve

him he was licke not to recover-, and heruppon
hir Mati: hathe forgyven him, and fente unto

him a very comfortable mefTage-, now he is re-

covered agayne, and this is the beginning of

this device."

Sir Edward ftudied chymiftry, and was

* From Lodge's Illustrations of Britifh Hiftory, II. p. 101. f Sir

ChrLrtopher.

thought
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thought to be a Rofi-crufian, and a dupe of

Dr. Dee, and Edward Kelly, thofe celebrated

aftrologers, of whom he has recorded, that in

Bohemia he faw them put bafe metal into a

crucible, and after it was fet on the fire, and

flirred with a flick of wood, it came forth in

great proportion perfect gold.*

He wrote Pafloral Odes, and Madrigals

Some of thefe are in the Collection beforemen-

tioned. Alfo a Defcription of Friendmip; a

poem in the Afhmole Mufseum, No. 781, p.

He died fome years afrer James came to the

throne, and was fucceeded in his Chancellormip
of the Garter by Sir John Herbert, Kt, princi-

pal Secretary of State.
-j-

* Wood's Ath. I. p. 323.

f Cotemporary with Sir Edward Dyer was Puttenham, one of the

Gentlemen Penfioners to Q._ Elizabeth, the author of the " Art of

Englifh Poefie," accounted in its time an elegant, witty, and inge-

nious book, in which are preferved fome of the Verfes made by Q
Elizabeth Wood's Ath, I p. 323.

L z EDMUND
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EDMUND SPENSER.

<c Edmund Spencer, the firft of our Englifh
" Poets that brought heroic poefy to any per-
<e

feftion, his
c

Fairy Queen' being for great
"

invention, and poetic heighth, judg'd little

"
inferior, if not equal to the chief of the an-

" cient Greeks and Latins, or modern Italians,

J
c but the firft poem that brought him into

<e efteem was his
c

Shepherd's Calendar,' which
" fo endeared him to that noble patron of all

* c Vertue and Learning Sir Philip Sydney,
" that he made him known to Queen Eliza-

<c
beth, and by that means got him preferred

" to be Secretary to his brother,* Sir Henry
* c

Sidney, who was fent Deputy into Ire-

"
land, where he is faid to have written

<c his Faerie Queen, but upon the return of

<c Sir Henry, his employment ceafing, he alib

" return'd into England, and huving loft his

c
^ great friend Sir Philip fell into poverty,

* Should be <
father,*

"
yet
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"

yet made his laft refuge to the Queen's
"

bounty, and had 5007. ordered him for his

"
fupport, which neverthelefs was abridged

" to ioo/. by Cecil, who hearing of it, and
<c

owing him a grudge for fome reflections in

" Mother Hubbard's Tale, cry'd out to the

"
Queen, What, all this for a Song ? This he

"
is faid to have taken fo much to heart, that

" he contracted a deep melancholy, which foon

" after brought his life to a period: So apt is

" an ingenious fpirit to refent a (lighting, even
" from the greater! perfons ; and thus much I

" mud needs fay of the merit of fo great a

"
poet from fo great a Monarch, that as it is

" incident to the beft of poets fometimes to

"
flatter fome royal or noble patron, never did

"
any do it more to the height, or with greater

"
art or elegance, if the higheft of praifes atr

" tributed to fo heroic a princefs can juftly be

" termed flattery."

SPENSER, the glory of Englifh Poetry, claims

to have been allied to the noble family of Spen-

cer, of Althorpe in Northamptonmire ; and it

is certain that he reflects more honour on it,

than he derives from it.
" The nobility of

the Spencers/' fays the elegant Gibbon,
" has

been illuftrated and enriched by the trophies of

Marlborough j but I exhort them to confider

L the
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the < c

Fairy Queen" as the mod precious jewel

of their coronet."* f

* Memoirs of Edward Gibbon, by himfelf, I. p. 3.

f Sir John Spencer, of Althorpe in Nortbamptonfhire, Kt. died

Sth Nov. 1^86, having had iffue by Katherine his wife, one of th

daughters of Sir John Kition, of Hengrave in Sulfo-k, Kt. 5 ions and

6 daughters. C. r'.e Utter

I. Mary married nrft Giles Allington, of Horfeheath in Cambridge-

fhire, Efq. and Secondly Edward Eldrin^ton, Efq.

JI. Elizabeth married Sir.George Carey, Kt. who hi 1596 fucceeded-

to be fecond Lord Hunfdon, and died 9 Sept. 1603.

III. Katherine married Sir Thomas Leigh, of Stonele'gh Co.

\Var\v. Kt.

IV. Mary married Sir Edward Afton, of Tixhall, Co. Staff S. P.

V. Anne married I. William Lord Montegle S. P. II. Henry
firft Lord Compton III. Robert fecond Earl of Dorfet, S. P.

VI. Alice married I. Fenhnando Stanley, Eirl of Derby II. Sir

Thomas Egerton, Lord Keeper, afterwards Chancellor, and Vif-

count Brackley. Her daughter Lady Frances Stanley, married John,

Egerton, Earl of Br dgwater, fon to her fecond hufband.

Spenfer fpeaks of three of thefe ladies in his " Colin Clout's Come

home again," as the honour of the family,
" of which he boafis him-

felf to be the meaneft." His "
Muiopotmos" is dedicated to the

"
Right Worthy and Vertuous Lady, t!ie Lady Carey,"

" not fo much"

fays he,
" for your great bounty to myfelf, wliich yet may not be

unminded, nor for name and kindred fake by you vouchsafed, being
alfo regardable, as for that honourable name," &c.

Again in the dedication of his " Tears of the Mufes/' to the

{<
Right Honourable the Lady Strange" (wife of Ferdinando then

Lord Strange, afterwards Earl of Derby) he fay.-,
" the caufes for

\vhich ye have deferved of me to be honoured, (if honour it be at

nil) are both your particular bounties, and alfo fome private bands

of affinity, which it hath pleafed your Ladifhip to acknowledge."

Again in the Dedication of " Mother Hubbc d's Tale" to the

"
Right Honourable the Lady Compton arid Mountegle," he fpeaks

of " the humble and faithful duty, which he is bound to bear, to that

houfe from whence fhe fprings." See alfo Malone's Vindication of

Shakefpeare; p. 63,

He
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He was educated at Pembroke- Hall, Cam-

bridge, where he proceeded A. B, in 1572, and

A. M. in 1576, when he retired into the North,

in confequence, as it is reported, of drfappoint-

ment in obtaining a fcllowfhip. Here he fell

in love with his Rofalind and is fuppofed to

have written his "
Shepherd's Calendar/'* his

earlieft poem, \vhich by a dedication to Sir

Philip Sydney under the (ignature of Immerito,

is conjectured to have fir ft gained him an intro-

duction to that illuflrious patron, and to have

drawn him from his retirement into the fun-

Ihine of the Court, where he feems however to

have met with many difappointments, of which

in many paflages of his poems he moft patheti-

cally complains, particularly from Lord Bur-

leigh, who, tho' an able politician, appears to

have been of too coarfe, too cold, and plodding
a nature to have felt the divine influences of

the Mufe. In 1579, he was fent abroad by the

Earl of Leicetter, probably in fome public em-

ployment : and when Arthur Lord Grey of

Wilton wras appointed to fucceed Sir Henry

Sydney, as Lord Deputy of Ireland, in 1580,

Spenfer was made his Secretary, an office

which he difcharged with great ability, and

* Printed in 1579, a thin quarto, black letter Wart. Obf. ou

Spenfer;
I. p. 31.

L 4 integrity ,
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integrity. But Lord Grey was recalled in

1582, and Spenfer is fuppofed to have returned

with him to England. There he continued

till the death ot Sir Philip Sydney in 1586,

probably employed in the compofition of the

Fairy Queen, of which however fragments are

faid to have been written before his orioinalo

introduction to Sir Philip. Yet the death of

his great friend, ^however lamentable, did not

happen before the poet had obtained, probably

by his interelk a grant dated 27 June, 1586,*

of 3000 acres of land in the county of Cork in

Ireland, part of the forfeited eftate of the Earl

of Defmond. In 1587 he took pofTcffion of

this eftate, and having for his houfe the caftle

of Kilcolman, and the pleafant river Mulla

running through his grounds, he patted fome

years in a happy tranquillity and leifure. This

fituation gave him an opportunity of renewing

his friendfhip with Sir Walter Raleigh, who

having become acquainted with the poet, at

the time of his having a command in Ireland

under Arthur Lord Grey, had now obtained

alfo a grant of 12,000 acres from the Crown,

in Cork and Waterford.f A vifit by Sir

Walter to Kilcolman is faid to have determined

* Sir Philip's death happened the i/thof Oft. f 0%s's Life,

p. XXIX.

Spenfer
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Spenfer to prepare the three firft books of his

Fairy Queen for immediate publication, for

which purpofe the poet accompanied his friend

back to London, and on his arrival there, 1588,

finding his old patron Lord Leiceder dead,

was introduced by his friend to the Queen. At

length in 1590 came out in quarto, the three

firft books of this incomparable poem, with a

" Letter of the Author's, expounding his whole

intention in the courfe of this worke, which

for that it giveth great light to the Reader, for

the better understanding is hereunto annexed."

It is addrefied " to the Right noble and valo-

rous Sir Walter Raleigh, Knight, Lo. War-

dein of the Stanneryes, and her Maidlies liefc-

tenaunt of the County of Cornewayll. Dated

23 January, 1589.* This is followed by fame

panegyrical verfes of Sir Walter and others,

which are fucceeded by fome dedicatory fon-

nets by the poet himfelf, to fome of the chief

nobility. -j-

* I fuppofe 1589 90.

f I do not know that it has been remarked by SpenLr's biogra-

phers, that fome of the Sonnets which appear in the fubfequent Edi-

tions were not in the fir ft quarto Edition, a copy of which the com-

piler of this work poffeffes. The fecond Sonnet, to Lord Burlciji ;

the fifth, to the Earl of Cumberland
;
the ninth, to Lord Hun felon ;

the eleventh, to Lord Buckhurft
;
the twelfth, to Sir Francis Wal-

fingham ;
the thirteenth, to Sir John Norris

;
and the fifteenth, to

the Countefs of Pembroke ; were all added after the firil Edition, in

which the ibnnets appeaj in the following order, I. TO Sir Chrifto-

pher
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In the Sonnets to Lord Ormond and Lord

Grey he fttms clearly to allude to Ireland, as

the place where the poem was principally

written.

To the Earl uf ORMOND and C SQRY,

Receive moil: noble Lord a fimple tafte

Of the wilde fruit, which falvage foyl hath bred,

Which being through long wars left almoft wafle^

With brutifh barbarifme is overfpredd :

And in fo faire a land, as may be redd,

Not one Parnaffus, nor one Helicone

Left for fweete Mufes to be harboured,

But where thyfelfe haft thy brave manfione;

There in deede dwei faire Graces many one.

And gentle Nymphes, delights of learned wits,

And in thy perfon without Paragone

All goodly bountie and true honour fits,

Such therefore, as that wafted foyl doth yield,

Receive dear Lord in worth the fruit of barren field,

pher Hatton. If. To the Earl ef Effex. III. To the Earl of Oxen-

ford. IV. To the Earl of Northumberland. V. To the Earl of Or-

mond and Offory -VI. To the Lord Cli. Howard. VII. To the Lord

Grey of Wilton. VIII. To Sir Walter Raleigh IX. To the moil

rcrtuous and beautiful Lady, the Lady Carew (who it feems to me

Jhould not be confounded with Lady Carey, Sir John Spenfer's

-hter.) X. To all the gratious and beautifull ladies in the Court.

To
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To the Lord GREV of WILTON.

Mo.l noble Lord the pillor of my life,

And Patrone of my Mufes pupillage,

Through whofe large bountie poured on me rife,

In the firft feafon of my feeble age,

I now doe live, bound yours by vaffalage :

Sith nothing ever may redeems, nor reave

Out of your endleffe debt fo fure a gage,

Vouchfafe in worth this Cm all guift to receave,

V/hich in your noble hands for pledge I leave,

Of all the reft, that I am tyde t' account :

Rude rymes, the which a ruftick Mufe did weave

In favadge foyle, far from Parnaflb mount,

And roughly wrought in an unlearned Loome :

The which vouchfafe dear Lord your favorable doome.*

Spenfer now married; and in his I i(h retire-

ment, finifhed three more books of the "
Fair/

Queen," befides feveral other poems. Bur his

quiet was foon to end. After the death of the

Earl of Defmond in 1593, the Earl of Tyrone
broke out into a'frefh rebellion. 'On this oc-

cafion Spenfer became not a little anxious for

his own lettlement at Kilcolman; and in 1596,

wrote a plan for reducing the kingdom, under

the title of " A View of the State of Ireland."

* Edit. 1590, quarto, p, 603, 604.

In
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In 1596, the fourth, fifth and fixth Books of

the "
Fairy Queen" were published at London

in 4to : and he is fuppofed to have come to

England himfelf at that time. Kowever he

was in Ireland again 1597 , and there it feems

he died, amid the defolations of the Rebellion,

which was now raging, as appears from the fol-

lowing curious anecdote in Drummond,* who

has left us the heads of a converfation between

himfelf and Ben Jonfon.
" Ben Jonfon told

" me that Spenfer's goods were robbed by the

cc Irifh in Defmond's rebellion ; his houfe and
" a little child of his burnt; and he and his

wife nearly efcaped j that he refufed twenty

pieces fent him by the Earl of EfTex, and

gave this anfwer to the perfon who brought
"

them, that he was fure he had no time to

"
fpend them." Camden informs us, that

Spenfer was in Ireland when the rebellion

broke out under Tyrone in 1598, but that

being plundered of his fortune, he was obliged

to return into England, where he died, that

fame, or the next year. Camden adds, that

he was buried in the Abbey of Weftminfter,

with due folemnities, at the expence of the Earl

of Efiex. If Drummond's account be true, it

* Works, fol. p 2 24.
" Heads of a converfation between the fa-

mous poet Ben. Jonfon and William Drummond of Hawthornden,

January 1619,"

is

Ci
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.is moft probable that the Earl, whofe benefac-

tion came too late to be of any ufe, ordered his

body to be conveyed into England, where it

was interred, as Camden relates. It mud be

owned that Jonfon's account, in Drummond,
is very circumftantial; and that it is probable,

Jonfon was curious enough to colled authentic

information, on fo interefling a fubject. At

leafl his profeflion and connections better qua-

lified him to come at the truth. Perhaps he

was one of the poets who held up* Spenfer's

pall.f

Hugolin Spenfer, a great-grandfon, is faid

to have been reftored by the Court of Claims,

in the reign of Charles II, to fo much of the

lands as could be found to have belonged to

the poet.J
" When the works of Homer and Arifto-

tle" (fays the moft excellent of our critics on

Englifh Poetry)
"

began to be reftored and

fludied in Italy, when the genuine and uncor-

rupted fources of ancient poetry and ancient

criticifm were opened, and every fpecies of li-

terature at laft emerged from the depths of

* Postis funus ducentibus. Camd. Ann. Eliz. p. 4. pag, 729. Lugd.

Bar. f This account is extracted from T. Warton's Obferv. on the

F. Queen, II. p. 251, 252. J His Life, before the edition of 1679.

Biogra. Brit. VI. p. 3^13. In his Obfervations on the Fairy Queen,

iluod, z edit. Lond, i?6z,

gothic
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pothic ignorance and barbarity; it mieht haveo o / D

been expelled, that inftead of the romantic

manner of poetical compofition introduced and

tftablifned by the Provencial bards, a new and

more legitimate tafte of writing would have

fucceeded. With theje advantages it was rea-

fonable to conclude, that unnatural events, the

machinations of imaginary beings, and adven-

tures entertaining only as they were improbable,

would have given place to juftnefs of thought

and dcfign, and to that decorum which nature

dictated, and which the example and the pre-

cept of antiquity had authorized. But it was

a long time before fuch a change was effected.

We find Ariofto, many years after the revival

of letters, rejecting truth for magic, and pre-

ferring the ridiculous and incoherent excurfions

of Boyardo, to the propriety and uniformity of

the Grecian and Roman models. Nor did the

federation of ancient learning produce any ef-

fectual or immediate improvement in the ftate

of criticifm. Beni, one of the mod celebrated

critics of the fixteenth century, was ftill fo in-

fatuated with a fondnefs for the old Provencial

vein that he ventured to write a regular differ-

fertation, in which he compares Ariofto with

Homer.
"

Trifilno, who flourifhed a few years after

Ariofto, had tafte and boldnefs enough to pub-
life
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lifli an epic poem, written in profefied imitation

of the Iliad. But this attempt met with little

regard or applaufe, for the reaibn on which its

real merit was founded. It was rejected as an

infipid and uninterefting performance, having
few Devils or enchantments to recommend it.

To Trifiino fucceeded Taflb, who in his Gieru-

faleme Liberata, took the ancients for his

guides; but was ftill too fenfible of the popu-
lar prejudice in favour of ideal beings, and ro-

mantic adventures, to neglect or omit them en-

tirely. He had ftudied and acknowledged the

beauties of claffical purity. Yet he ftill kept
his firft and favourite acquaintance, the old

Provencial poets, in his eye. Like his own

Rinaldo, who after he had gazed on the dia-

mond fhield of Truth, and with feeming refo-

lution, was actually departing from Armida

and her .enchanted gardens, could not help

looking back upon them with fome remains of

fondnefs. Nor did TafTo's poem, though com-

pofed, in fome meafure, on a regular plan, give

its Author, among the Italians at kaft, any

greater (hare of efteem and reputation on that

account. Ariofto, with all his extravagancies,

was ftill preferred. The fuperiority of the Or-

lando Furiofo was at length eftablilhed by a

formal decree of the academicians della Crufca,

who, amongft other literary debates, held a fo-

lemn
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]emn court of enquiry concerning the merit of

both poems.
" Such was the prevailing tafte, when Spen-

fer projected the Fairy Queen: a poem, which,

according to the practice of Ariodo, was to con-

fid of allegories, enchantments, and romantic

expeditions, conducted by knights, giants, ma-

gicians and fictitious beings. It may be urged,

that Spenfer made an unfortunate choice, and

difcovered but little judgment in adopting Ari-

odo for his example, rather than TafTb, who

had fo evidently exceeded his rival, at lead in

conduct and decorum. But our author natu-

rally followed the poem which was mod cele-

brated and popular. For although the French

critics univerfally gave the preference to Taffo,

yet in Italy the partifans on the fide of Ariodo

were by far the mod powerful, and confe-

quently in England : for Italy in the age of

Queen Elizabeth gave laws to cur ifland in all

matters of tafte, as France has done ever fince.

At the fame time it may be fuppofed, that of

the two, Arioilo wa-s Spenfer's favourite, and

that he was naturally biaficd to prefer that

plan, which would admit the mod extenfive

range for his unlimited imagination. What
was Spenfer's plan, in confequence cf this

choice, and how it was conducted, I new pro-

ceed to examine.

"The
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" The poet fuppofes, that the FAERIE

QUEENE, according to an annual cuftom, held

a magnificent fealt, which continued twelve

days; on each of which refpeftively, twelve

feveral complaints are prefented before her.

Accordingly in order to redrefs the injuries

which were the occafion of thefe feveral com-

plaints, (he difpatches, with proper commif-

fions, twelve different Knights, each of which,

in the particular adventure allotted to him,

proves an example of fome particular virtue,

as of Holinefs, Temperance, Juftice, Chaftity ;

and has one compleat book alTigned to him, of

which he is the hero. But befides thefe twelve

Knights, feverally exemplifying twelve moral

virtues, the poet has conflituted one principal

Knight or general hero, viz. PRINCE ARTHUR.

This perfonage reprefents Magnificence; a vir-

tue which is luppofed to be the perfection of

all the relt. He moreover affifts in every book,

and the end of his actions is to difcover, and

win, Gloriana, or Glory. In a word, in this

character the poet profefies to pourtray
" The

image of a brave Knight perfected in the twelve

private moral virtues."

te It is evident that our author in eflablifhing

one hero, who feeking and attaining one grand

end, which is Gloriana, fhould exemplify one

grand charafter, or a brave Knight perfected
M in
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in the twelve private moral virtues, copied the

cad and construction of the ancient Epic. But

fenfible as he was of the importance and expe-

diency of the unity of the hero and of his de-

fign, he does nor, in the mean time, feem con-

vinced of the neccfiity of that unity of action,

by the means of which fuch a defign fnould be

properly accomplished. At lead he has not

followed the method praclifed by Homer and

Virgi], in conducting their refpective heroes to

the propofed end.

"
It may be afked, with great propriety,

how dees Arthur execute the grand, fimpie,

and ultimate defign, intended bv the poet ? Ic
C2 * * L

may be anfvvered with ibme degree of plaufibi-

lity, that by lending his refpective aiTIlance to

each of the twelve Knights, who patronize the

twelve virtues in his allotted defence of each,

Arthur approaches fcill nearer and nearer to

Glory, till at laft he gains a complete poflfcf-

fion. But furely to a (lift is not a iufficient fer-

vice. Tii is lecondary merit is inadequate to

the reward. The poet ought to have made this

" brave Knight" the leading adventurer. Ar-

thur fhould have been the principal agent in

vindicating the cauic of Holineis, Temperance,
and the relh If our hero had thus, in his own

perfon, exerted himlelf in the protection of the

twelve virtues, he might have been dcfervedly

ftylcd
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flyled the perfect pattern of all, and confe-

quently would have fucceeded in the tafk af-

figned, the attainment of Glory. At preftnt

he is only a fubordinate or accefTbry charafler.

The difficulties and ohdacles which we expect

him to furmount, in order to accomplifh his

final achievement, are removed by others. Ic

is not he, who fubdues the dragon, in the firft

book, or quells the magician Bufirane, in the

third. Thefe are the victories of St, George,

and of Britomart. O.i the whole, the twelve

Knights do too much for Arthur to do any

thing; or at lead, fo much as may be reafona-

bly required from the promifed plan of the

poem. Dryden remarks,
" We rnuft do Spen-

<c
fer that juflice to obferve, that magnanimity

"
(magnificence) which is the true character of

" Prince Arthur, (bines throughout the whole
* c

poem , and luccours the reft when they are

" in diftrefs."* If the magnanimity of Arthur

did in reality fhine in every part of the poem
with a fuperior and ftcady luftre, our author

would fairly (land acquitted. At prefent it

burfts forth but feldom, in obfcure and inter-

rupted flames. " To iuccour the reft when in

difuefs" is, as I have hinted, a circumltance of

too little importance in the character of this

* Dedication to the tnriflr.tion of Juvenal.

D 2 unrverfal
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univerfal champion. It is a fervice to be per-*

formed in the caufe of the hero of the Epic

poem by fome dependent or inferior chief, the

buiinefs of a Gvas or a Cloanthus,
m

" On the whole, we may obferve that Spen-

fer's adventures, feparately taken as the fubject

of each fingle book, have not always a mutual

dependence upon each other, and confequently

do not properly contribute to conftitute one

legitimate poem. Hughes, not considering this,

has advanced a remark in commendation of

Spenfer's conduct, which is indeed one of the

moft blameabie parts of it.
" If we confider

" the firft book as an entire work of itfelf, we
" fhall find it to be no irregular contrivance,

" There is one principal action, which is com-
<c

pleted in the twelfth canto, and the feveral

" incidents are proper, as they tend either to

" obftruct or promote it.
35*

" As the heroic poem is required to be one

WHOLE, compounded of many various parts,

relative and dependent, it is expedient that not

one of thefe parts (hould be fo regularly con-

trived, and fo completely finifhed, as to become

a WHOLE of itfelf. For the mind, being once

fatisfied in arriving at the confirmation of an

orderly feries of events, acquiefces in that fatif-

* Remarks on the Fairy Queen, Hughes's Edit, of Spenfer, vol. I.

faction.
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faction. Our attention and curiofity are in the

mid ft diverted from purfuing with due vigor,

the final and general cataftrophe. But while

each part is left incomplete, if feparated from

the reft, the mind ftill eager to gratify its ex-

pectations, is irrefiftibly and imperceptibly

drawn from part to part, till it receives a full

and ultimate fatisfaction from the accomplifh-

ment of one great event, which all thofe parts,

following and illuftrating each other, contri-

buted to produce.
" Our author was probably aware that by

conftituting twelve feveral adventures for twelve

ieveral heroes, the want of a general connection

would often appear. On this account, as I

prefume, he fometimes refumes and finifhes in

fbme diftant book, a tale formerly begun and

ieft imperfect. But as numberlefs interrup-

tions neceflarily intervene, this proceeding of-

ten occafions infinite perplexity to the reader.

And it feems to be for the fame reafon, that

after one of the twelve Knights has atchieved

the adventures of his proper book, the poet
introduces him in the next book, acting per-

haps in an inferior fphere, and degraded to

fome lefs dangerous exploit. But this conduct

is highly inartificial ; for it deftroys that re-

pofe which the mind feels after having accom-

panied a hero through manifold ftruggles and

M 3 various
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various diftrefies to fuccefs and victory. Be-

fides, when we perceive him entering upon any

lefs illuftrious attempt, our former admiration

is in fome degree diminifhcd. Having feen

him complete fome memorable conquefls we

become interfiled in his honour, and are jea-

lous concerning his future reputation. To at-

tempt, and even to atchieve, fome petty pofte-

rior enterprize, is to derogate from his dignity,

and to fully the tranfcendent luftre of his for-

mer victories.

"
Spenfer perhaps would have embarrafled

himfclf and the reader lefs, had he made every

book one entire detached poem of twelve can-

tos, without any reference to the reft, Thus

he would have written twelve different books,

in each of which he might have completed the

pattern of a particular virtue in twelve knights

refpectively : at prefent he has remarkably

failed in endeavouring to reprefent all the vir-

tues exemplified in one. The poet might either

have eftabliflied twelve Knights without an

Arthur, or an Arthur without twelve Knights.

Upon fuppofition that Spenfer was reiblved to

characterize the twelve moral virtues, the for-

mer plan perhaps would have been bi'ft : the

latter is defective, as it neceffarily wants fim-

plicity. It is an action confiding of twelve

Actions, all equally great and unconnected be-

tween
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tween themfelves, and not compounded of one

uninterrupted and coherent chain of incidents,

tending to the accompiifliment of one d^iign.
"

I have remarked, that Spenfcr intended to

exprefs the character of a hero perfected in the

twelve moral virtues, by repreienting him as

aflifting in the iervice of all, till at lad he be-

comes poiTcfled of all. This plan, however in-

judicious, he certainly was obliged to obferve.

But in the third book, which is ftyled the le-

gend of Chaftity, Prince Arthur does not fo

much as lend his aiTiilance in the vindication

of that virtue. He appears indeed, but not as

an agent, or even an auxiliary in the adventure

of the book.
*' Yet it mud be confefTed, that there is fome-

thing artificial in the poet's manner of varying

from hiilorical precifkm. This conduel: is ra-

tionally illuftrated by himfelf.* According to

this plan, the reader would have been agreea-

bly furprized in the lad book, when he ca?r,e

to dilcover that the feries of adventures, which

he had juft ieen completed, were undertaken ac

the command of the FAIRY QJ/SEX; and that

the Knights had feverally let forward to the ex-

ecution of them, from her annual birth-day fef-

tival. But Spenfer in moil of the books, has

- Letter to Sir Walter Raleigh.

*

M 4 injudi-
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injudicioufly foreftailed the firft of thefe partU
culars ; which certainly ihould have been con-

cealed till the lad book, not only that a need-

lefs repetition of the fame thing might be pre-

vented ; but that an opportunity might be fe-

cured of ilriking the reader's mind with a cir-

cumftance new and unexpected.
" But notwithflanding the plan and conduct

of Spenfer, in the poem before us, is highly

exceptionable, yet we may venture to pro-

nounce that the fcholar has more merit than

the mailer in this refpect ; and that the Fairy

Queen is not fo confufed and irregular as the

Orlando Furiofo. There is indeed no general

unity which prevails in the former: but if we

confider every book, or adventure, as a fepa-

rate poem, we mall meet with fo many diftinct

however imperfect, unities, by which an atten-

tive reader is Ids bewildered, than in the maze

of indigeftion and incoherence, of which the

latter totally confifts, where we fcek in vain

either for partial or univerfal integrity,

Cum nee pes nee caput uni

Reddatur Forms.*

" Ariofto has his admirers and mod defer-

vedly. Yet every claflkal, every reafonable

critic, muft acknowledge, that the poet's cor>

* Hor, Art, Poet. v. 8,

ception
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ception in celebrating the MADNESS, or in other

words, describing the irrational acts of a hero,

implies extravagance and ablurdity. Orlando

does not make his appearance till the eighth.

book, where he is placed in a fituation not

perfectly heroic. He is difcovered to us in

bed, defiring to deep. His ultimate defign is

to find Angelica : but his purfuit of her is

broken off again in the thirtieth book; after

which there are fixteen books, in none of which

Angelica has the leaft fliare. Other heroes are

likewife engaged in the fame purfuit, After

reading the firft ftanza, we are inclined to think

that the fubject of the poem is the expedition

of the Moors into France, under the emperor

Agramante, to fight againft Charlemagne
-

y but

this bufinefs is the molt infignificant and incon-

fiderable part of it. Many of the heroes per-

form exploits equal, if not fuperior, to thofe

of Orlando; particularly Ruggiero, who clofes

the poem with a grand and important atchieve-

jnent, the conqueft and death of Rodomont.

But this event is not the completion of a ftory

carried on, principally and perpetually, through
the work.

" This fpirited Italian pafles from one inci-

dent to another, and from region to region with

fuch incredible expedition and rapidity, that

pne would think he was mounted upon his

winged
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winged fleed Ippogrifo. Within the compafs
of ten ilanzas, he is in England and the Hef-

pendes, in the Earth and the Moon. He be-

gins the hidory of a Knight in Europe, and

fuddenly breaks it off to refume the unSniihcd

cataitrophe of another in Ana. The reader's

imagination is diftra&ed. and his attention har-
t_>

raffed, amidft the multiplicity of tales, in the

relation of which the poet is at the fame inftant

equally engaged, To remedy this inconveni-

ence, the compafilonate expoOtors have -rBxed,

in fome of the editions, maiginal hints, inform-
_

ing the bewildered reader in what book and

ftanza the poet intends to recommence an in-

terrupted epifode. This expedient reminds us

of the aukward artifice praclifed by the fir ft

painters. However, it has proved the means

of giving Arioflo's admirers a clear comprehen-
fion of his Horics, which otherwife they could

not have obtained without much difficulty.

This poet is feldom read a fecond time in or-

der ; that is, by pa/Ting from the firft canto to

the fecond, and from the fecond to the red in

fucceflion: by thus purfumg, without any re-

gard to the proper courfe of the becks and

ftanzas, the different tales, which though all

fomewhere finidie-J, yet are at prefent fo mu-

tually complicated , that the incidents of one

are perpetually clafning with thofe of another.

The
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The judicious Abbe du Bos obfcrves happily

enough, that " Homer is a geometrician in

44
comparifon of Ariofto." His mifcellaneous

contents cap not be better exprefTcd than by the

two fir ft verfcs of his exordium;

Le Donni, i C.ivallier, 1'Arme, \i Amori,

Le Cortegie, le' . !n;prc:V, io canto.*

" But it is abfurcl to think of judging either

Ariofto or Spenfer by precepts which they did

not attend to. We, who live in the days of

writing -by rule, are apt to try every compofi-
tion by thofe laws which we have been taught

to think the fok criterion of excellence. Cri-

tical tafte is univerfaliy diffufed, and we re-

quire the fame order and defign which every

modern performance is expeded to have in

poems, where they never were regarded or in-

tended. Spenfer, and the fame may be faid

of Ariofto, did not live in an age of planning.

His poetry is the carelefs exuberance of a

warm imagination and a ftrong fenfibility. Ic

was his bufinefs to engage the fancy, and to

intereft the attention by bold and finking- ,-

images,-]- in the formation and the difpofuion

* Oil. Ft::- c. i. f. i.

f
"

Montefqtueu li?.s partly cliaraft-nzed Spctifor, In the ju'd'g-

nieat lie has paffeJ upon the Englilh poeb, unicli ib nut true with

regard to all of them. * Leurs poers auroient plus fouvcnt cette ru-

' deifl- ori^inale de TinveiUicn, qu'une certp.inc (L-licr.tdle quo Jonne

< le s^ut: on y trouvciuit >. . cl.ou- cjui approcheroil plu do l.i

* force
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of which, little labour or art was applied.

The various and the marvellous were the chief

fources of delight. Hence we find our author

ranfacking alike the regions of reality and ro-

mance, of truth and ficlion, to find the proper

decorations and furniture for his fairy ftruc-

ture. Born in fuch an age, Spenfer wrote ra-

pidly from his own feelings, which at the fame

time were naturally noble. Exaflnefs in his

poem, would have been like the cornice which

a painter introduced in the grotto of Calypfo.

Spenfer's beauties are like the flowers in Para-

dife.
Which not nice Art

In beds and curious knots, but Nature boon

Pour'd forth profufe, on hill, and dale, and plain j

Both where the morning fun firft warmly fmote

The open field, or where the unpierc'd fhade

Imbrown'd the noontide bowers.*

" If the FAIRY QUEEN be deftitute of that

arrangement and oeconomy which epic feverity

requires, yet we fcarcely regret the lofs of thefe

while their place is ib amply fupplied, by fome-

thing which more powerfully attracts us: fome-

thing which engages the affections, the feelings

of the heart, rather than the cold approbation
~

e force de M. Ange, que de la grace du Raphael.' L'Efprit du Loix.

liv. 19. ch 27.

The French critics are too apt to form their general notions of

Enghfh Poetry, from our fondnefs for Shakefpeare.

* Farad. Loft, b. IV. v. 241.

Of
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of the head. If there be any poem, whofe

graces pleafe, becaufe they are fituated beyond
the reach of art, and where the force and fa-

culties of creative imagination delight, becaufe

they are unafiifted and unreftrained by thofe

of deliberate judgment, it is this. In reading

Spenfer, if the critic is not fatisfied, yet the

reader is delighted."*

From the fame incomparable critic, from

whom the above long extract has been copied,

I fhall feleft the leading obfervations (referring

the reader to the book itfelf for the details, in

which they are exemplified) on the following

heads. I. On Spenfer's Imitations from old

Romances. II. On his ufe and abufe of an-

tient Hiftory, and Mythology. III. On his

Stanza, Verification, and Language. IV. On
his Imitations from Chaucer. V. On his Imi-

tations from Ariofto. VI. On his Inaccuracies.

VII. On his Imitations of himfelf. VIII. On
his allegorical Character,

I.
"

Although Spenfer formed his FAERIE

QUEENE upon the fanciful plan of Ariofto, yet

it muft be confefied, that the adventures of his

Knights are a more exadt and immediate copy

* This is a tranfcript of the whole of the firft Section of the firft

Volume of T. Warton's Obfervations on the Fairy Queen of Spenfer:

which Seftion is concerning
" The plan and conduct of the Fairy

Queen/'

of
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of thofe which we meet with in old romances,

or books of chivalry, than of thofe which form

the Orlando Furiofo. Ariofto's Knig-hcs ex-o
hibit furprizing examples of their prowefs, and

archieve many heroic actions. But our au-

thor's Knights are more profeffedly engaged in

revenging injuries, and doing juftice to the dif-

treffed; which was the proper bufir.efs, and ul-

timate end of the ancient Knight-errantry. And
thus though many of Spenier's incidents are to

be found in Ariofto, iuch as that of blowing a

horn, at the found of which the gates of a caf-

tle fiy open, of the vanifning of an enchanred

palace or garden afcer fome Knight has de-

flroyed the enchanter, and the like; yet thefe

are nor more peculiarly the property of Ari-

ofto, than they are common to all antient ro-

mances in general. Spenfer's firft book is, in-

deed, a regular and orecife imitation of fuch a' D x

ferics of action as we frequently find in books

of chivalry.* For inftance; a King's daughter

* In another place, (re!. II p. z f
-} he f.:ys: "However monftrous

and unnatural th. . . .ppenr to this age of reafon and

refinement, they merit more attention than the world is willing to

beftciv. They preferve m.nry curious hiftorical fadls, and thro\v

confiderable light on the nature of the feudal fyftem. They are t!;e

f -:turcs of ancient ufages and cuftoms; and reprefent the manners,-

genius and character of our anceilor?. Above all, fuch are their ter-

rible graces of magic and enchantment, fo magnificently marvellous

are their ficVons and fabling*, that they contribute, in a wonderful

:ree ;
to roufe and invigorate all the powers of hiuginr/.ion : to (lore

the
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applies to a Knight, that he would relieve her

father and mother, who are clofely confined to

their caftle, upon account of a vaft and terri-

ble dragon, that had ravaged their country,

and perpetually laid wait to deftroy them. The

Knight fets forward with the lady, encounters

a monfter in the way, is plotted aganift by an

enchanter, and after ftmnounting a variety of

difficulties and obilacles, arrives at the country

which is the fcene of the dragon's devaluation,o *

kills him, and is preferred to the King and

Queen, whom he has jull delivered; marries

their daughter, but is loon obliged to leave
v-J ^Jt

her, on account of fulfilling a former vow.
"

It may be moreover obferved, that the cir-

cumftance of each of Spenier's twelve Knights

departing from one place, by a different way
to perform a different adventure, exactly re-

iembles that of the feven Knights enterin^o o

upon their feveral expeditions, in the well-

known romance, entitled the " Seven Cham-

pions of Chriftendom." In fact thefe miracu-

lous books were highly fafnionable, and chi-

valry, which was the fabject of them, was dill

practifed and admired in the age* of Qatren

Elizabeth."

the fancy with thofe fublime and alarming images, which true poe-

tr 1 belt delights to iliiplay."

* See Holmfhed's Chronicles, vol. III. p. 1315. -J-
Warton on Spen-

iVr, fedV II. vol I. p. 17, 1 8.

II.
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II.
" As Spenfer fought to produce furprize

by extravagant incidents and fantaftic defcrip-

tions, great part of claflical hiflory and mytho-

logy afforded ample materials for fuch a de-

fign, and properly coincided with the general

aim of his romantic plan. He has accordingly

adopted fome of their moft extraordinary fic-

tions, in many of which he has departed from

the received tradition, as his purpofe and fub-

jeft occafionally required or permitted. But

with regard to our author's mifreprefentation

of ancient fable, it may be juftly urged thae

from thofe arguments which are produced a-

gainft his fidelity, new proofs arile in favour

of his fancy. Spenfer's native force of inven-

tion would not furTer him to purfue the letter

of prefcribed fiction, with fcrupulous obferva-

tion and fervile regularity. In many particu-

lars he varies from antiquity, only to fubftitute

new beauties; and from a flight mention of one

or two leading circumftances in ancient fable,

takes an opportunity to difplay fome new fic-

tion of his own coinage. He fometimes, in

the fervour of compofnion, milreprefems thefe

matters through haite and inattention. His al-

lufions to ancient hiflory are llkewife very fre-

quent, which he has not Icrupl d to violate,

with equal freedom and for the fume reafons."*

# Warton ut fupra, feft. III. vol. I. p. 66, 67.

Ill
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III.
"
Although Spenfer's favourite Chaucer

had made ufe of the ottava rima,* or ftanza of

eight lines-, yet it ieems probable, that Spenfer

was principally induced to adopt it, with the

addition of one line, from the practice of Ari-

ofto and TafTo, the moft fafhionable poets of

his age. But Spenfer, in chufmg this ftanza,

did not fufficiently confider the genius of the

englifh language, which does not eafily fall

into a frequent repetition of the fame termi-

nation; a circumftance natural to the Italian,

which deals largely in identical cadences.

"
Befides, it is to be remembered, that TafTo

and Ariofto did not embarrafs themfelves with,

the neceflity of finding out fo many fimilar ter-

minations as Spenfer, Their ottava rima has

only three fimilar endings, alternately rhyming.
The two lad lines formed a diftincl rhyme. But

in Spenfer the fccond rhyme is repeated four

times, and the third three.
-f-

This conftraint

led our author into many abfurdities."J
" But it is furprizing upon the whole, that

Spenfer fhould execute a poem of uncommon

* " Chaucer's ftanza is not ftriftly fo. Betufii, in his life of Boccncc,

acquaints us, that Boccace was the inventor of the ottava rima, and

that the Thefeul of that author was the firft poem in which i: was ever

applied."

f
" See examples of the meafures of the Provencial poets, in Pe-

trarch. Spenfer forms a compound of mr,nv of thefe."

.^
vVarton ut fupra, feet. IV. vol. I. p. 113, 114.

length
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length, with fo much fpirit and eafe, laden as

he was with fo many {hackles, and embarraffed

with fo complicated a bondage of rhyming.

Nor can I recoiled that he has been fo carelefs

3S to fuffer the fame word to be repeated as a

rhyme to itfelf in more than four or five in-

ilancesj a fault, which if he had more fre-

quently committed, his manifold beauties of

verification would have obliged us to over-

look; and which Harrington ihould have

avoided more fcrupuloufly, to compenfate, in

fome degree, for the tamenefs and profaic me-

diocrity of his numbers."*

IV. "
It is evident, that in many pafTages

Spenfer has imitated Chaucer's fentiment as well

as his language. It is frequently true, that pa-

rallelifts miftake refemblances for thefts. Buc

this doctrine by no means affects the inftances

of Spenfer's imitations, both of Chaucer and

Ariofto. Spenfer is univerfally acknowledged

to have been an attentive reader, and a pro-

fefled admirer, of both thefe poets. His imi-

tations from the former are mod commonly li-

teral, couched in the expreffions of the original.

What he has drawn from Ariofto are artificial

fictions which confifting of unnatural combina-

tions, could not, on account of their fingula-

* Warton, fed*. IV. vol. I. p. 12,2.

rity
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rity, be fallen upon by both poets accidentally,

as natural appearances might be, which lie ex-

pofed and obvious to all, at all times."*

V. "
Although Spenfer ftudied Ariodo with

fuch attention, infomuch that he was ambitious

of rivalling the Orlando Fnriofo in a poem
founded on a fimilar plan, yet the genius of

each was entirely different. Spenier, amidft all

his abfurdities, abounds with beautiful and fub-

lime reprefentations-, while Ariofto's ftrokes of

true poetry bear no proportion to his fallies of

merely romantic imagination. He gives us the

grotefque for the graceful, and extravagance for

majefty. He frequently moves our laughter by

the whimfical figures of a Callot, but feldom

awakens our admiration by the juft portraits of

a Raphael. Ariofto's vein is efTentially diffe-

rent from Spenfer's ; it is abfolutely comic,

and infinitely better fuited to fcenes of humour,

than to ferious and folemn defcription. He fo

characteriftically exctlls in painting the familiar

manners, that thole detached pieces in the Or-

lando called Tales, are by far the molt fhining

paffages in the poem. Many of his fi miles are

alfo glaring indications of his predominant in-

clination to ridicule."-J-

VI. " Few poets appear to have compoicd

* Warton, feft. V. vol. I. p. 135, 136. f Ibid. feS. VI. vul. J. p.

224, 225.

N 2 with
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with greater rapidity than Spenfer. Hurried

away by the impetuofity of imagination, he fre-

quently cannot find time to attend to the nice-

ties of conftruction; or to (land ftill and revife

what he had before written, in order to prevent

contradictions, inconfiftencies, and repetitions.

Hence it is that he not only fails in the connec-

tion of fingle words, but of c i re urn (lances-, not

only violates the rules of grammar, but of pro-

bability, truth, and propriety."*

VII. u Commentators of lefs taftethan learn-

ing, of lefs difcernment than oftentation, have

taken infinite pains to point out, and compare
thofe pafTages which their refpefUve authors

have imitated from others. This difquifition, if

executed with a judicious moderation, and ex-

tended no further than to thofe paflages, which

are diftinguifhed with certain indubitable cha-

racters, and internal evidences of tranfcription,

or imitation, muft prove an inftruclive and en-

tertaining refearch. It tends to regulate our
CJ *J

ideas of the peculiar merit of any writer, by

Ihewing what degree of genuine invention he

pofTefTes, and how far he has improved the ma-

terials of another by his own art and manner of

application. In the mean time, it naturally

gratifies every reader's inquifitive difpofition.

* Warton, (eft. VII. vol. II. p. 3,

But
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But where even the mod apparent traces of

lilcenefs are found, how ieldom can we deter-

mine with truth and judice, as the moft fenfi-

ble and ingenious of modern crirics* has finely

proved, that an imitation was intended ? How

commonly in this cafe, to ufe the precife and

fignificant exprefiions of this delicate writer,

do we miftake refemblances for thefts ?
>:

It

may be more ufeful therefore to attend to

"
Spenfer's imitations of himfelf. This kind

of criticifm will difcover and afcertain a poet's

favourite images: it will teach us how vari-

oufly he exprefles the fame thought : and will

explain difficult paflages and words."f
" Thus Spenfer particularly excells in paint*

ing affright, confufion, and aftonifhment,

"
Experience proves that we paint bed, what

we have felt mofb. Spenfer's whole life feems

to have confided of difappointments and dii-

trefs. Thefe miferies, the warmth of his ima-

gination, and what was its confequence, his

fenfibility of temper contributed to render

doubly fevere. Unmerited and urpitied indi-

gence ever druggies with true genius-, and a

refined tade, for the fame reafons that it en-

hances the pleafures of life, adds uncommon
tortures to the anxieties of that date,

"
lit

* " See a Difcourfe on Poetical Imitations by Mr, Hiu\1." f Ibiii,

feft. VIII, vol. II, p. 36, 37.

N 3 whi
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which," fays an incomparable moralift,
"

every
" virtue is obfcured, and in which no conduit
'* can avoid reproach; a ftate in which chear-
" fulnefs is infenfibility, and dejection fullen-

t;
nefs ; of which the hardfhips are without

"
honour, and the labours without reward."

" To thefe may be added his perfonage of Fear.

" It is proper to remark, that Spenfer has given

three large defcriptions, much of the fame na-

ture; viz. The Bower of Bills, B. i. C. 12.

The Gardens of Adonis, B. 3. C. 5. And the

Gardens of the Temple of Venus, B. 4. C, 10.

All which, though in general the fame, his in.

vention has diverfified with many new circum-

{lances; as it has likewife his Mornings: and

perhaps we meet with no poet, who has more

frequently, or more minutely at the fame time,

delineated the Morning than Spenfer. He has

introduced two hiftorical genealogies of future
( * * '

kings and princes of England, B. 3, C. 3.

and B. 2. C. 10. Befides two or three other

fhorter fketches of Englifh hiftory. He often

repeatedly introduces his allegorical figures,

\vhich he fometimcs defcribes wiih very little

variation from his firft reprefentation; parti-

cularly Difdain, Fear, Anger, and Danger. In

this poem we likewife mset with two Hells, B.

i. C, 5. 31. and B. 2. C. 7. 21."*

Warton, p. 57, 58.

VIII.
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VIII. <c In reading the works of a poet who

lived in a remote age, it is neceflary that we

fhould look back upon the cuftoms and man-

ners which prevailed in that age. We (hould

endeavour to place ourfelves in the writer's fi-

tuation and circumftances. Hence we fhall be-

come better enabled to difcover how his turn

of thinking and manner of compofing, were

influenced by familiar appearances and efta-

blifhed objects, which are utterly different from

thofe with which we are at preient furrounded.

For want of this caution, too many readers

view the knights and damfels, the tournaments

and enchantments of Spenfer, with modern

eyesj never confidering that the encounters of

chivalry fubfifted in our author's age^ that ro-

mances were then moft eagerly and univerfally

ftudied ; and that confecuently Spenfer from

the fafhion of the times, was induced to under-

take a recital of chivalrous atchievements, and

to become, in fhort, a ROMANTIC poet.
"

Spenfer in this refpeft copied real manners,
no lefs than Homer. A fenfible hiftorian ob-

ferves, that " Homer copied true natural man-
46

ners, which however rough and uncultivated,
*' will always form an agreeable and interefiing
"

pidlure: but the pencil of the Englifh poet
<c

(Spenfer) was employed in drawing the af-

"
fectations, and conceits and fopperies of chi-

N 4 valry."
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"

valry."* This however was nothing more

than an imitation of real life; as much, at lead,

as the plain defcriptions in Homer, which cor-

refponded to the fimplicity of manners then

fubfiiiing in Greece,
* 6 Nor is it confidered, that a popular prac-

tice of Spenfer's age contributed in a confidera-

ble degree, to make him an ALLEGORICAL poet.

We mould remember that in this age, allegory

\vas applied as the fubjedt and foundation of

public (hews and fpectacles, which were exhi-

bited with a magnificence fupenor to that of

former ages. The virtues and vices, diftin-

guifhed by their refpective emblematical types,

were frequently perlbnified, and reprefented by

living actors. Theie figures bore a chief part

in furnifhing what they called FAGEAUNTS,-)-

which were then the principal fpecies of enter-

* Hume's Kilt, of Er.g. Tudor, vol. II. 1-59, p. 739.

f ts
Spenfer himfelf wrote a fet of PAGEAUNTS, which were de-

'criptions of thefe feigned reprefentations.

" Cervantes, \vhofe aim was to expofe the abufes of imagination,

feems to have left us a burlefque on pageantries, which he confidered

is an appendage of romance, pertaking, in great meafure, of the

fame chimerical fpirit. This ridicule was perfectly confident with

ihs general plan and purpnfe of his comic hiflory. See the mafque

;c Chamacho's wedding, where Cupid, Intereft, Poetry and Libera-

lity are the perfonages. A caftle is reprefented, called the Caflle of

Difcretion, which C'.ipid attacks with his arrows; but Intereft throws

a purfe at it, when it immediately falls to pieces, &c. D. Quixote,

b. 2. c. 3. But under due regulation and proper contrivance they are

a beautiful and ufcful ^ "..i:!e."

tainment,
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tainment, and were (hewn, not only in private,

or upon the (tage, but very often in the open

ftreets for folemnizing public occafions, or ce-

lebrating any great event. As a proof of" what

is here mentioned, I refer the reader to Hol-

linfhed's Defcription* of the " Shew oi Man-

hood and Dcfert," exhibited at Norwich before

Queen Elizabeth; and more particularly to

that hiitorian's account of a TURKEY,-!- per-

formed by Fulke Grevile, the Lords Arundell

and Windfor, and Sir Philip Sydney, who arc

feigned to be the chiMren of DESIRE, attempt-

ing to win the fortrefs of BEAUTY. In the com-

pofition of the lad fpectacle, no fmall (hare of

poetical invention appears.
" In the meantime, I do not deny that Spen-

fer was in great meafure tempted by the Or-

lando Furioib, to write an allegorical poem.

Yet it muft (till be acknowledged, that Spen-

fer's peculiar mode of allegorizing fecms to

have been dictated by thofe fpedtacles, rather

than by the fictions of Ariofto. In fact Ariof-

to's fpecies of allegory does not fo properly

confift in imperfonating the virtues, vices, and

affections of the mind, as in the adumbration

of moral do6trine 3J under the actions of mea

* Hoi. Chron. III. p. 1297. f Exhibited before the Queen at Wcfl>

jninfter, ibivl. p. 1317 et i'eq.

^
JC Jt is ubferv<.l by Pluu-'chj that Allegory is that, in which
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and women. On this plan Spenfer's allegories

are fometimes formed : as in the firfl book,

where the Red-crofie Knight or a True Chrif-

tian, defeats the wiles of Arctiimago, or the
f C-* *

Devil, &c. &c. Thefe indeed are fictitious per-

fonages ; but he proves himfelf a much more

ingenious allegorift, where his imagination
^j f^j . .

" bodies forth" unfubftantial things,
i; turns

\^ *

them to fhape," and marks out the nature, pow-

ers, a.id effects, of that which is ideal and ab-

ducted, by vifible and external lymbols, as in

his delineation of FEAR, DESPAIR, FANCY, ENVY,

and the like. Ariofto gives us but few fym-

bolical beings of this fort, for a piclurefque

invention was by no means his talent: while

thofe few, which we find in his poem, are fel-

dom drawn with that charactenftical fulinefs,

and fignificant exprefllon, fo ftriking in the

fantaflic portraits of Spenfer. And that Spen-

fer painted thefe figures in fo diftindt and ani-

mated a ftyle, may we not partly account for it

one thing is related, and another underflood." Thus Anofto RE-

LATES the adventures of Orlando, Rogero, Bradamante, &c. by which

is UNDERSTOOD the conqueft of the paiftons, the importance of vir-

tue, and other moral do&rines
;

oii which account we may call the

Orlando a moral poem ;
but car; we call the Fairy Queen on the whole

a moral poem ? Is it not equally an hiftorkal or political poem ? For

though it be, according to its author's words, " an allegory or dark

conceit," yet that which is couched or underrtood under this allegory,

is the hiftoryand intriguesof Queen Elizabeth's courtiers; which how-

ever are introduced with a moral defign."

from
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from this caufe; Thac he had been long habi-

tuated to the fight of theie emblematical per-

ibnages, vifibly decorated with their proper at-

tributes, and actually endued with fpcech, mo-

tion and life?

" From what has been faid, I would not

have it objected, that I have intended to ar-

raign the powers of our anchor's invention-, or

infinuated than he fervilely copied fuch rcpre-

fentations. Ail I have endeavoured to prove

is, that Spenfer was not only better qualified

to delineate fictions of this fort, becaufe they

were the real objects of his fight; but, as all

men are influenced by what thev fee, that he
* j *

was prompted and induced to delineate them,

becaufe he faw them, efpecially as they were

fo much the delight of his age/'*
" In analyfing the plan and conduct of this

poem," (concludes our truly elegant critic)
"

I

have fo far tried it by epic rules, as to de-

monftrate the inconveniences and incongruities,

which the poet might have avoided, had he

been more ftudious of defign and uniformity.

It is true that his romantic materials claim

great liberties ; but no materials exclude order

and perfpicuity. I have endeavoured to ac-

count for thefe defects, partly from the pecu-

# \Varton, II. p. 87, 95.

liar
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liar bent of the poet's genius, which at the

fame time produced infinite beauties, and part-

ly from the predominant taftc of the times in

which he wrote.'
5*

" The bufmefs of criticifm is commonly la-

borious and dry ; yet it has here more fre-

quently amufed than fatigued my attention, in

its excurfions upon an author, who makes fuch

perpetual and powerful appeals to the fancy.

Much of the pleafure that Spenfer experienced

in compofing the Fairy Queen, muft in fome

meafure be (hared by his commentator ; and

the critic, on this occafion may fpeak in the

words, and with the rapture of the poet.
The wayes through which my weary fleppes I guyde

In this DELIGHTFUL LAND OF FAERIE,

Are fo exceeding fpatious and wyde,

And fprinkled with fuch fweet varietie

Of all that pleafant is to ear or eye,

That I nigh ravifht with rare thoughts delight,

My TEDIOUS TRAVEL do forgett thereby:

And wh^n I gin to feel decay of might,

It ftrength to me fupplies, and cheares my dulled fpright".

Such is Warton's conclufion, and fuch muffc

be my apology for the comparative length of

this article concerning a writer, who, if imagi-

nation is the primary quality of poetry, may

perhaps have a right to bear away the laurel

from all his rivals.

* Warton, II. p, ;-.
*

SIR
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SIR JOHN HARRINGTON.

" Sir John Harrington, no lefs noted for his

<c book of witty epigrams, than his judicious
"

tranflation of Ariollo's Orlando Furiofo."

He was a branch of the ancient and noble

family of Harington,* and born about 1561,

at Kcllton, near Bath, where his family have

continued, till it was ibid to the late Sir Caefar

Hawkins, whofe grandibn now owns it.-f He

*
John Harrington, a confidential fervant of Hen. VIII. probably

a younger fon of John Harington of Exton, Co. Rutl. who died 5 Nov.

1523, obtained Kelftou by marriage, with Etheldred Dyngley, a na-

tural daughter of his fovereign Collinfon's Hiil. of Somerfetfhire,

I. p. 123.

James Harington, the celebrated author of " Oceana," waseldefl

fon of Sir Sapcot Harington, Kt. 21! fon of Sir
J.
mes Harington o

Ridlington in Rutlandfhire, Bart. He was born 161 1, and died 1677.

f But Dr. Harrington, the poet's descendant, ftill lives at Bath. His

fon the Rev. Henry Harington, publiihed a few years ago the " Nugrc

Antiquae," from his anceftoi's papers. The old manor-houfe at Kel-

fton flood near the church, and was erected in 1587, by Sir John Har-

ington, after a plan of that celebrated architect, James Barozzi of

V.^nola. This houfe Sir Cxt'ar Hawkins pulled down, and about

twenty years fmce erected an elegant manfion fouthward of it, on aa

eminence commanding a moft beautiful varied profpec^ of the fur-

rounding country, the Avon, and the city of Bath. From the point of

the hill on which the houfc ftands, a fine lawn, interfperfed with

fingle
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was educated at Eton and Cambridge, and

published his trandation of Ariofto before he

was thirty. He was one of thole Knights, by
\vhofe creation 1590, Lord EiTex Ib offended

the Queen, as having incroached upon her pre-

rogative.* King James created him a Knight
of the Bath. He died 1612, aged 51.

" In 1599," %s Warton,
" Sir John Har-

ington exhibited an Ensjlifh verfion of Ari-w o
otto's Orlando Furiofo : which, although exe-

cuted without fpirit or accuracy, unanimated

and incorrect, enriched our poetry by a com-

munication of new (lores of fiction and imagi-

nation, both of the romantic and comic fpecies,

of gothic machinery and familiar manners.

tree?, extends to the river, which here forms a fine curve

through one of the richeil vales in the world, and is then loft to the

eye unJer the hanging woods, which veft the declivity of the hill to

the fouth and weft The old houfe built by John, and fmifhed by
his fon Sir John, was conftrucled as a proper reception for Q^Eliza-

beth during a fummer's excurfion, who here vifited her godfon in her

\vaytoOxford, 1591. Collinfon ut ftipra.

* Refleclions Oil the Peerage v.t fupra, p. 124, in the lift of

Kaigt.ts No ^6r. f H',fl. or Pueiry, IJJ, p. 485,

EDMUND
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EDMUND FAIRFAX.

cc

"

" Edmund Fairfax, one of the mod judi-
"

clous, elegant, and haply in his time, mod

approved of Englifh Tranflatours, both for

his choice of fo worthily extoll'd a heroic

poet as Torquato Taflfo; as for the exadlnefs

" of his vcrfion, in \vhich he is judg'd by feme
c< to have approved himfelf no lefs a poet thaa

" in what he hath vvricten of his own genius."

FAIRFAX was a fon, by fome faid to be a na-

tural fon, of Sir Thomas Fairfax of Denton, in

Yorkfhire. His elder brother was afterwards

created a Scotch Peer, and was a wellknown

General. While his brothers were engaged in

active and honourable employments abroad,

an invincible fnodefty, and love of a retired

life made our author prefer the fhady groves

and natural cafcades of Denton, and the foreft

of Knarefborough, before all the diverfions of
<^> *

court or camp. He was very young, when he

tranflated Taflb's "
Godfrey of Bulloign" out

of Italian into fmooth and excellent Englifh

verfe. He died about 1632, at his houle,

called
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called New-hall, in the parifh of Fuyilone,

between Demon and Knarefborough, and lies

under a marble ftone. He wrote the hiftory

of Edward the Black Prince, and certain Ec-

logues, which Mrs. Cooper (in her ** Mufes Li-

brary") tells us are yet in MS, "
though," lays

fhe,
"

by the indulgence of the family ; I am
"

permitted to oblige the world with a fpeci-
" men of their beauties." He alfo wrote a

book called
"

Dasmonologie," in which he

fhews a great deal of ancient reading and know-

ledge. It is (till in MS, and in the beginning

he gives this character of himfelf. *'
I am in

"
religion neither a fantaitic Puritan, nor fu-

C{

perftitious Papift, but fo fettled in con-

"
fcience, that I have the lure ground of God's

" word to warrant all I beleive, and the com-
" mendable ordinances of our Englifh church,
cc to approve all I practice*, in which courfe

"
I live a faithful chrittian, and an obedient,

*' and fo teach my family."* He had feveral

children, fons, and daughters, of whom Wil-

liam was a icholar, of the lame temper with

his father, but more cynical. He tranflated

c * Diogenes Laertius, the lives of the old Phi-
r? '

lofophers," out of Greek into Engliih.f

* Cibber's Live?, I, p. 214, 225. f Eifhop Atterbury's
"

Epif-

tolary CorrefpondencV' in a narrative from Bryan Fairfax, F. A. S,

Biogra. Brit. V. New and Gen. Biogra. Dift. 179^, VI, p. 61.

Dryden
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Dry den introduces Spenfer and Fairfax al-

mofl o a level as the leading authors of their

times; and feems even to give the preference

to the latter in point of harmony. And Wai-

ler confeiTed he owed the mufic of his numbers

to him.

King James valued his Tafib above all other

Englilh poetry, and King Charles in the time

of his confinement tied to divert himiclf by

reading it.

ROBERT G R E E N.

ce Robert Green, one of the pafloral Sonnet-
"

Makers of Q. Elizabeth, cotemporary with
u Dr. Lodge, with whom he was afibciated

"
in the writing of feVeral Comedies, namely,

<c the e Laws of Nature/
'

Lady Alimony/
< c 4

Liberality and Prodigality/ and a Mafque
<c called

c

Luminalia/ befidrs which, he wrote
<f alone the comedits of c Friar Bacon and Fair

" Emme."
(iKEEN took his degree of A. M. at Cam-

bridge, and afterwards at Oxford,* ^ He was

O at
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at this time," fays Wood,
"

a paftoral fonnet-

maker and author of feveral things which wereo

pleating to men and women of his time. They
made much fport and were valued among fcho-

jars, but fince they have been moftly fold on

ballad-mongers flails."* He was among- theo o

firil of our poets, who made a trade of litera-

ture, and wrote for his bread. He did not

want wit or humour, but proftituted his talents

to the purpofes of vice and obfcenity, and was

a libertine not only in theory, but practice.

After many years fpent in riot and debauchery,

he fell at laft into the moft abject penury, dif-

eafe, and felf-condemnation, Gibber has in-

ferted from his " Groatfvvorth of Wit," the

letter of remorfef which he latterly fent to his

illufed and deferred wife. He died 5 Sept.

1592,^ of a furfeit, taken by eating pickled

herrings, and drinking rheniih wine with them,

at a banquet, at which was prefent Thomas

Nalh, who was his cotemporary at Cambridge,

and rallies him in his "
Apology of Pierce

Pennylefs."

Of his numerous works, Tanner enumerates

the following titles, (befides thofe abovemen-

Wood's f. I. p. 135. f But this letter is afferted by Nalh, in his

"
Apology of Pierce Pennylefs, 1593, to be a forgery, Biog. Dram.

J. p. 493. J Stee\ens's Shakefp. 1778, pref. p. 278 Wood's f. I. p
Gibber's Lives, I. p. 91.

tioned,
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tioned, in which he had a fhare with Lodge)
I. Euphues his Cenfure to Philautas, Lond.

1587, 4to. II. A Quip for an Upftart Cour-

tier: or aDifpute between Velvet Breeches and

Cloth Breeches, Lond. 1592, 1620, 410. III.

His Mourning Garment given him by Repent-

ance at the Funerals of Love, printed in the

city of Call! polls, Lond. 1590, 1616, 4to.

IV. Groats Worth of Wit bought with a Mil-

lion of Repentance, Lond. 1616, 410, V.

Thieves falling out, True Men come by their

Goods: or the Bellman wanteth a Clapper, 410.

VI. Philomela, the Lady Fitzwalter's Night-

ingale, Lond. 1615, 4to. VII. His Nufquatn
fera eft : or a Treat ife deciphering thole parti-

cular Vanities that hinder youthfull Gentlemen

from attaining to their intended Perfections.
*j *

Lond. 1607, 4to. VIII. The Hiftory of Frier

Bacon and Frier Bunguy. IX. Green's Ghoft

Haunting Conny Catchers, Lond. 1626, 410.

X. Planetomachia , or the iirft part of the

General Oppofition of the Seven Planets, Lond.

1585, 4to. XI.
. Mamiliia; the fecond part of

the Triumph of Pallas, wherein with perpetual

fame the conftancy of gentlewomen is canon-

ized, &c. Lond. 1593, 4to. tranQatej from tie

Italian, XII. The Royal Exchange, contayn-

ing fundry Aphorifms, Lond. 1590, 410. XIII.

The Spanifh Mafquerade, defcribing the pride,

O 2
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&c. of that nation, Land. 1589, 410. XIV.
The Tritameron of Love, Lond. 1584, 410.

XV. Ciceronis Amoreni, wherein is diicourfed

the prime of Cicero's worth, Lond. 1639, 4to.

XVI. News both from Heaven and Hell,

prohibited at firft for writing of books, and

banilhed at the lad, for difplaying of Coney-

catchers, Lond. 1593, 4to. XVII, His tranf-

lation of the Funeral Sermon of P. Gregory
XIII. Lond. 1585. XVIII. Green's Funerals

in XIV Sonnets, by R. B. gent. Lond. 1594,

4to. The tenth fonnet is a catalogue of his

works, mod of which are mentioned above:

the reft are, Camilla: the card of Fancy: Me-

nophen. Metamorphofis : Orpharien, King of

Denmark: Cenfure: Difputation.*

But the compiler of the Biographia Drama-

tica enumerates as his undoubted compofitions,

XIX. The Hiftory of Orlando Furiofo, one

of the twelve peers of France, 4to. 1594.

XX. The Scottifhe Story of James the Fourthe

flaine at Floddon, intermixed with a pleafant

comedie, prelented by Oleron, King of the

Fairies, 1599 ; entered at Stationer's Hall,

1594. XXI. The Hiftory of Jobe, N. P.

Which had been in the poflcfiion of Mr. War-

burton.
i

Tanner's Bibl. p. 340.

- A. Wood
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A. Wood fays, he wrote againft, or at leafl

reflected upon Gabriel Harvey, in feveral of his

writings; whereupon Harvey, not able to bear

his abufes, inhumanly trampled on him after

he was laid in his grave.*

The following lines are extrafted from a

pamphlet publifhed by Gabriel Harvey after

Green's death, entitled <; Foure Letters, and

certaine Sonnets : efpecially touching Robert

Greene and other parties by him abufed, 4to.

1592."

Robertus Greene, utriufque Academias Ar-

tium Magifter, de Seipfo.

" Ille ego, cui rifus, rumores, fefta, puelloe,

" Vana libellorum fcriptio, vita fuit:

"
Prodigus ut vidi ver, seflatemque furoris,

" Autumno, atque Hyemi, cum cane clico vale.

t(
Ingenii bullam

; plumam artis; fiftulam amandi j

"
Ecquae non mifero plangat amore tonu r"f

THOMAS LODGE

<e Thomas Lodge, a Dodor of Phyfic,
<6 who flourifht in Q., Elizabeth's reign, and
*' was one of the writers of thofe pretty old

* Wood's f. I; 137. f Biog. Dram. I, p. 199.

O 3
*'

paftoral
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"

paftoral fongs, which were very much the
* 6

flrain of thofe times."

He was defcended from thofe of his name in

Lincolnfbire ; became a member of the univer-

fhy of Oxford about 1573, and was loon diftin-

guifhed for his poetical talents. After taking

one degree in arts, he left it for the metropolis,

where he became celebrated for his iatirical

powers. But not chooiing to truil to the barren

refources of the laurel, he applied himfelf Itre-

nuoufly to phyfic, and obtained great practice,

efpeciaily among the Roman Catholics, of whofe

perfuafion he was fuppofed to be. He exercifed

this profeffion in Warwkk-Une, in the begin-

ning of the reign of James I, and afterwards, oa

Lambert-hill, and removed thence a little before

his death, to the parilh of St. Mary Magdalen,

inOld-Fiih-ftreet, where he died, (of theplague,

it is fuppoied) in September 1625*.

Of the four dramatic pieces mentioned under

the character of Green, (who is faid to have af-

fiftect in their compofition) it has fince been ob-

lerved, that three are printed anonimoufly, and

the hit was written on a particular occafion,

which concurred two years after LODGL'S death,

thirty-five after that of Green-f-.

Bciides theie, Lodge wrore, I. Alarm aainft

L( .. I. p. 49^. f New sr.cl \J .-aeral Biosr. Dicl. vol. IX.

R Dr.. a),

Ufurersa
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Ulurers, containing tried experiences againft

worldly abuies, Lond. 1584. II. Hiftory of

Tribonius and Priferia, with Truth's Com-

plaint over England. III. Euphues Golden

Legacy*. IV. Yvounds of civil War, a tra-

gedy, 1594, 4to. V. Looking-glafs for Lon-

don and England, a tragi comedy, 1598, (af-

fifted by Robert Green}.- -VI. Treat ife of the

Plague, containing the nature, fipns and acci-
3 ^ ^~*

dents of the fame, &c. Lond. 1603, 4to. >

VII. Countefs of Lincoln's Nuricry, Oxf.

1622, in two or three iheets, in 4to. VIII.

Treatife in Defence of Plays. IX. He tranf-

lated into Engliih, Jofephus's Hiftory, or Anti-

quities of the Jev/s, Lond. 1602, 1609, 1620,

&c. fol. X. The Works both moral and natu-

ral, of Luc. An. Seneca, Lond* 10:4, 1620,

fol. &c.f

JOHN LILLY.

c<
John Lilly, a writer of feveral old-fa-

cc Ihioned Comedies and Tragedies, which have

* "
Rofalynde or Euphues golden Legacy", on which, Shakefjienre'S

" As You like it" is faid to be founded, has been lately rt-pi inte.l from

the edition of 1 590, collated with th.,tof 1623, in "
Harding's nn-

cient and modern Mifcellany, or SluiLefpeau .'cum/' 17

f Wood's Ath. I. p. 438. Cibb. Lives, I. >. \

O 4 been
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** been printed together in a volume, and might
tc

perhaps when time was, be in very good re-

"
queft, namely, Endymion, The Woman in

the Moon, Midas, Mother Boniby, Galatea,
"

Sspho and Phao, Comedies, a Warning for

" fair Women."

JOHN LILLY or LYLIE,* was born in the

\v i ids of Kent about 1553, was educated an

Oxford, 1569 A, B. 1573. A. M. 1575.

On fome difguil he removed to Cambridge,

whence he went to Court, and attracting the

notice of (^. Elizabeth, had fome expecta-

tions of the poft of mailer of the Revels, but

was difappointed. It is not known when he

died, but he was living in 1597.
" ^e was

reputed," fays Wood,-f-
" a rare poet, witty,

comical, and facetious." The following is the

correct lift of his plays.

I. Alexander and Campafpe, a Tragi Com.

4^0.1584. II. Endimion, Com. 410. 1591. 111.

Sappho and Phaon, Com. 4to. 1591. IV'. Ga-

latea, Com. 4to. 1592. V. Mydas, Com. 4:0,

1592. VI. Mother Bombye, Com. 4to. 1594.

VII. Woman in the Moon, Com, 4to. 1597.

VIII. Maid her Metamorphofis, 4to. 1600;

IX. Love his Metamorphofis, Dram. Pafb. 4to\

* William Lilly, the grammarian, was a native of Odiarn, iu Hamp-

, and died 1532. f Ath. I. p. 2.9,5.

I60K
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i6oi,--Six of thefe were reprinted in Qcl. 1632,

by Henry Blount, Efq. (who was afterwards

knighted*) under the title of " Court-Come-

dies.'
3

Beficles thefe plays, Lilly was author of

*'
Enphues and his England; containing his

voyage and adventures, mixed with fundry

pretty difcourfes of honed love, the clefcription

of the country, the court, and the manner of

that iile,'
3 &c. Lond. 1580, and 82, in two

parts, in a large 8vo. 1597, 4to. 1606, 1636,

4to.f
"

Euphues : the Anatomy of Wit, or

the Delights of Wit in Youth, &c." Lond.

1581. 4to. corrected and amended, Lond. 1606,

1623, 1630, 4to. This was confidered as aa

attempt to reform and purify the Englifh lan-

guage. For Blount fays,
" Our nation are in

his debt for a new Englifh, which he taught

them : Euphues and his England, began fir ft

that language; all our ladies were his fcholars;

and that beauty at court which could not parley

Euphuifme (that is to fay) who was unable to

converfe in that pure and reformed Englifh,

which he had formed his work to be the ftandard

* Could this be Sir Henry Blount of Tittenhanger, the traveller

and author of a " Voyage to the Levant," who was knighted 1639?

Cihber, on what authority I know not, calls him " Mr. Blounr, a

gentleman who has made himfelf known to the world by feveral

pieces of his own writing, as " Horse Subfecivnc," his " Microcof.

j" &c. Cibb, Livet.. I. p. 1 10, f Tanner, p. 493,

of,
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of, was as little regarded as (lie which now there

fptaks not French." But notwithftanding this

praife, the work is faid to be written in an un-

natural and affected jargon, which corrupted
the language of the age with miferable pedan^
tries.*

THOMAS NASH.J

" Thomas Nsfii, one of thofe that may ferve

" to fill up the catalogue of Engliih Dramatic
" Writers : his mention'd Comedies are " Sum-
<e mer's lad Will and Teftament," and " See
* c me and See me not.

51

NASH was a native of Leoftoff in Suffolk :

he was educated at St. John's College, where he

became A.B. 1585. It appears probable by

the fpirit and fentiments of his
<c Pierce Penny-

lefs," that he afterwards met with levere difap-

pointments in the world, which from the cha-

racter of his comrade Greene, it is moil likely,

* See Cihb. Lives, ut fupr. 2nd Eioj. Dram. I. p. 290. f Lilly

wrote aliu againft Martin Marprelate, the " Preface to Mr. Thomas

"U'.itfon's paffioaate Century of Love.'-' Tann. p. 493. ^ Gibber by

a ftrp.nge mift^ke, has placed Nsfh \u the reign of Charles- I.

arofe
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arofe from his own indifcretions. He is f'jp-

poied to have died about 1600. Wood fays,

he was a great fcoffcr, and the antagonilt* of

Gabriel Harvey, with whom he was engaged in

a moft virulent paper war, particularly in his

tract entitled,
" Have with you to Safiron-

Wakien." The proper titles of his Dramatic

Performances are, I. Dido, Queen of Carthage.f

Trag. 410. 1594. II. Summer's laft Will and

Teftarnent, Com. 410. 1600. Ill, The Ifle of

Dogs, Com. not published. In the latter period

of his life, he publifhed a pamphlet, called,
"

Chrift's Tears over Jerufalem," in which he

laments his former courfes. From an extract

from his '* Pierce Pennykfs," in Gibber's Lives,

it would feem as if he wrote with conliderable

eafe, harmony, and energy : but Malone fays,

that " of all the writers of the age of Queen

Elizabeth, Name is the moft licentious in his.

language; perpetually diftorting words from

their primitive fignification, in a manner often

puerile and ridiculous, but more frequently in-

comprehenfible and abfurd. His proie-works,

if they were collected together, would perhaps

exhibit a greater farrago of unintelligible jargon,

than is to be found in the productions of any

author, ancient or modern.
"

t Faft. I. p. iiS. f AffiflcJ by Mario*, .-vcns*s Slr.kfp.

5778, pref. 225.

G A E R I F. LA
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GABRIEL HARVEY was rather a Latin than

an Englifh poet : but there is mention of his

* c

Englifli Hexameters/'* in his correfpondence

with Spenfer, of whom he was an intimate

friend. He was a native of SafFron-Walden in

Efiex : his father, according to Na(h. havingc * o
been a rope-maker there. He was firft educated

at Chrift College, Cambridge, and afterwards a

Fellow of Trinity-Hall, where he had the cha-

racter of an excellent orator and poet : and in

his elder years he applied to aftrology, in which

he attained to much celebrity. It was in his

ce Advertifement for Pap-hatchet and Martin

Marprelate," that he trampled on Greene's me-

mory, which brought him under the rod of T.

Nafh. He is fuppoled to be the fame Gabriel

Harvey, LL. D. who died in 1630, when he

mud have beer, nearly 90 years old.f

* Letters at the end of Spenfer's poems, printed for Tonfon, 1750,

Duod. vol. VI. p. 305
" I like your Engliih Haxameters fo well,'*

fays Spenfer,
" that I alfo enure my pen ibmeumes in that kind/'

. See aifo p. 310.

f Wood's Faft I. p. 128, 129. Tann. BibJL p.

THOMAS
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THOMAS PRESTON.

" Thomas Prefton, the author of Cambifes

"
King of Perfia, a Tragi-comedy."

This obfcure writer ought to have found an

earlier place in this compilation, had he not been

overlooked. He was Fellow of King's College,

Cambridge, and afterwards LL. D. and Matter

of Trinity Hall. In 1564, at the entertainment

of Q^ Elizabeth at their Univerfity, he adled fo

well in the tragedy of Dido, a Latin play by

John Ritwife, as to obtain a penfion of 20!. a

year from her Majefty.*

THOMAS KID.

" Thomas Kid, a writer that Teems to have

been of pretty good efteem for verifying in

Biog, Dram. I. p. 361,

" for-
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ct former times, being quoted amongft fome of
cc the more fam'd poets, as Spenfer, Drayton^
i{

Daniel, Lodge, &c. with whom he was either

<f
cotemporary or not much later. There is

ct

particularly remembered his tragedy Cor^

nelia."

The c i reum fiances of this author's life are

\vholiy unknown. He feems, like the generality

of peers, to have been poor, and probably died

about 1594, or 1595. The compiler of the

Biographia Dramatica fays, he was the conftant

object of ridicule amongft his cotemporaries and

immediate fuccefibrs.* The tragedy of Cor-

nelia was printed in 1584, and is reprinted in

Dodfley's Collection of Old Plays. He alfo

wrote u The Spanifh Tragedy, or Hieronimo

is mad again, 410. 1603. But acted probably

before 1590. This is alio in Dodf. Coll. He
is conjectured to have been the author of " So-

Jy:nan and Perfcda," a Trag, 410. 1599.

THOMAS STORER.

* { Thomas Storer, one of the writers of Queen

* I. p. 27 f Blog. Dram, I. p. 276,

" Eli-
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" Elizabeth's time, of thofe paftoral Airs and
"

Madrigals, of which we have a Collection in
*^j *

" a book called England's Helicon."

He was Ton of John Storer, a Londoner, and

elected ftudentof Chrift-Church, Oxford, about

1587, and became A.M. when he had the fame

of excellent poetical talents, which were not

only exhibited in veries before the books of

many members of the Univerfity, but in his

poem entitled
" the Life and Death of Thomas

Wolfey, Cardinal; divided into three parts;

his afpiring-, triumph , and death. Lond. 1599,

in 10 fheets in 410. He is particularly com-

mended by his friend Charles Fitzgeffrey* for

this work. He alfo obtained great credit from

thofe little poems already mentioned, which af-

terwards found their way into "
England's He-

licon." He died in the parim. of St. Michael

Bafinghaugh, London, in Nov. 1604, and had

his memory celebrated by many copies of verfes

on his death.
-f-

* In. Affanis, &c. Oxon, 1601, lib. I. f Weod's Ath, I. p. 326, 327,

THOMAS
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T II O M A S W A T S O N.

Ge Thomas Wr
atfon, a cotemporary imitatof

" of Sir Philip Sidny, together with Barthol-

<c mew Young, Doctor Lodge, and feveral

"
others, in that paftoral drain of poetry, in

" fonnets and madrigals already mentioned.'
3

He was a native of London, and educated an

Oxford, where he applied all his ftudies to

poetry and romance, in which he obtained an

honourable name. Hence he returned to the

metropolis, where he (ludied the law. He wrote

I. a Latin Eclogue on the Death of Sir Francis

Waifingham. Lond. 1590, 410. in two fheets.

II. Amintas Gaudia, in hexameter verfes, Lond.

1592. 410. 111. Vj/- <i*~zh*y 9
or the PaHionate

Century of Love. Lond. 4:0. It confiftsof 100

copies of Love-verfes. Of this and the follow-

ing works of Watfon, 1 fhall give the ingenious

account of T. P. [in whom I think I recognize

a mod acccmplifhed poet, and accurate biogra-

pher] publifhed in the Gentleman's Magazine,

vol. Ixviii. p, 668, for Auguft 1798.
" Thefe

amatory poems of Watfon, which led Mr. Stee-

vens to pronounce him an older and much more

elegant
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elegant Sonnetteer than Shakefpeare, are " di-

" vided into two parts, whereof the firil expref-
** feth the author's fufferance in love-, the lat-

<c ter his long Farewell to Love and all his

"
Tyrannic compofed," the title adds,

cc

by
" Thomas Watfon, gentleman, and publifhed
"

at the requeft of certaine gentlemen his veiy
" Frendes." No date, but entered on the Sta-

tioners books in 158 i 9 under the title of " Wat-

fon's Paflions, manifefting the true Frenzy of

Love." Among the Harleian MSS. in the

BritiQi Mufeum is a prefentation copy of the

fame work with the following diverfity of title :

" A Looking-GlafTe for Loovers: wherein are

"
conteyned two fortes of amorous pafilons;

** the one exprefiing the trewe eftate and per-
" turbations of hym that is overgon with love;

" the other a flatt defyance to Love and all his

46 Lawes." This copy contains 78 fonnets, a

latin epilogue, and an introductory poem
" Au-

thoris ad libellum fuum Protrepticon/
3

Twenty-

two fonnets are added in the printed copy, which

is dedicated to Edward de Vere, Earl of Oxen-

ford, and has commendatory verfes by G. Buck,

T. Acheley, C. Dovvnhalus, M> Roydon, and

G. Peele. A quatorzain of the author's thus

begins ,

*' My little hookc, goe hye thec hence away,

Whofe /r;' (God knows) will countcrvaile no parte

Of paiuci I tooke to make thee what thou arte."

P S<M
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Sed tempora mutantur ; for the price, which

originally might be fapence, has advanced to

5!. los, [See Dr. FarmerV* Sale Catalogue.]

Watfon in his fonnets has made free ufe of

the Greek, Latin, Italian and French poets, but

with handfome and liberal acknowledgment foro

aftiitance derived. Wood has omitted to men-

tion that Watfon's Latin eclogue on the death

of Sir Francis Walfingham, was (tiled'" Meli-

bseus/' and (confounding the poet with the di-

vine, as Meres had done before) he has given

much credit to Watfon, Bifhop of Lincoln, for

tranflating the "
Antigone"f of Sophocles,

which was publifhed by our author in 1581, and

is thus alluded to before one of his love-fonnets.

" For his fenfe in this place he is very like

"
untohimfelfe, in a theame, deducted out of the

* c bowelles of Antigone in Sophocles, which he
"

lately tranflated into Latine, and publifhed in

* c

print." Prelim, to fon. 79.

Before his firft fonnet, Watfon fpeaks of i

* Dr. Farmer's Library fold for 2210!. and his pictures for 500!.

The whole, it iseftimated, was originally purchafed by the Doclor for

a fum much under 500!. Gent. Mag. Aug. 1798. vol. Ixviii, p. 720.

f See Faft. Oxon. I. p. 82. From Afcham's Scholemafler 1571,

and Harvey's letter to Spenfer dated 1579, it appears that Thomas

Watfon, Matter of St. John's College, Cambridge, and afterwards

Bifhop of Lincoln, had compofed a tragedy in Latin, called " Ab-

folon," whence the origin of Wood's miftake. But the Bifhop did not

fuffer his work to be printed
l{ becaufe in locis paribus, anapaeftus

\vas ivvice or thrice xifed inftead of iambus."

work,
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work, which he wrote long fince,
" De Remedio

Amoris," and lately perfected to the good liking

of many that had feen and perufed it, though

not fully to his own fancy, which caufed him
<c as yet to kepe it backe from the printe." Be-

fore another, he fpeaks of being bufied in tranf-

lating Petrarch's Sonnets into Latin. In his

75th fonr\et, he " boroweth from certaine La-
** tine verfes of his owne, made long agoe upon
" the love abufes of Jupiter, in a certaine

<c
piece of worke written in the commendation

" of women kinde." The feveral works here

fpoken of, in all probability never reached the

prefs.

In 1582, Watfon publiflied
" Ad Olan-

u dum de Eulogiis fereniflimae noftrse Eliza-

" bethee poft Anglorum prcelia cantatis, De-
" caitichon." [See Herb. Typ. Ant.] In 1586
he paraphrafed in latin verfe the "

Raptus He-

lenas" of Coluthus ; which in 1587 was turned

into Englifh rhyme by Chr. Marlow, the ini-

tials of whofe name are fubfcribed to the dedi-

cation of Watfon's "
Amynt^ Gaudia," in the

title to which work Watfon is ftyied
ct

Juris

fludiofo." This Latin verfion of Tafib's poeni

was Englifhed by J. T. in 1594 and intituled

tf An ould facioned Love." Another tranfla-

tion was made in hexameter verfe by Ab.

Faunce-, who fays in his dedication of it to

P ^ Mary,
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Mary, Countefs of Pembroke,
cc

I have fome-
cc what altered S. Tafioe's Italian, and M. Wat-
" fon's Latin e Amyntas, to make them both
<e one Englilh." Nafh in his epiille before

Greene's Menaphon, thus fpeaks of the two

tranflators :

" Sweete Matter Fraunce, bv his'
./

" excellent tranflation of Mailer Thomas Wat-
" fon's fugred Amyntas, animated the dulled

cs

fpirits to high-witted endevors." The num-

ber of good poets, he adds, are very fmali ;

" and in trueth, I know not almoft any of late

**
dayes that hath (liewed himfelf fingular in any

<c
fpeciall Latine poem, Mailer Watlbn excepr,

<c whole Amyntas and tranflated Antigone may
" march in equipage of honour with any of

<c our ancient poets.
>s

Gabriel Harvey, in his

" Foure Letters and certaine Sonnets" 1592,

fays,
"

I cordially recommend to the deare lo-

<c vers of the rnufes, and namely to the profef-
" fed fonnes of the fame, Ab. Fraunce, Thomas
"

Watfon, and the reft, whom I affectionately
" thank for their fludious endevors commen-
<c

dably employed in enriching their native

"
tongue."

In 1590, was printed
" The firfl fett of

" Italian Madrigalls, Englifhed by Thomas
<c Watfon, Gentleman, not to the fenfe of the

"
original dittie s but after the affection of the

" noate: with two excellent Madrigalls of M.
" Wm
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" Wm Byrd's, compofed after the Italian Vaine,
" at the requeft of the faid Thomas Watfon."

Before thele madrigals, are two copies of Latin

verfes by Wadbn ,
one add re (Ted to Luca Ma-

rer,zio, a celebrated compofer ;* the other to

Robert Devereux, Earl of Eflex. A Latin

hexafticon is likewiie prefixed to Greene's ct Ci-

ceronis Amor," figned Thomas Watfon, Oxon.

lathe u Phoenix Neft" 1593, are two poems

figned T. W. [i. e. Thomas Watfon] and the

fame fignature at length is fubfcribed to five

pailoral pieces in <c
England's Helicon" 1600,

whence Phillips has confidered him as eminent

in
"

paftoral" In Mtres's " Wit's Treafury"

1598, Watfon is claifed with Harvey, Leland,

Newton, and others of his countrymen for

having
" attained good report and honourable

" advancement" as a Latin poet. He is ranked

alfo amongft
" our bed for tragedy and paf-

toral." And in another piece, Meres elegantly

compliments him by laying,
" as Italy had Pe-

trarch, fo England had Thomas Watfon." This

compliment however, might have been borrowed

from the following lines, which may fuitably

conclude thele notices, fhould they not already

be thought too prolix.

* " For delicious arts ami fweete invention in nir.drr.il-," I'.u :>

Brathwaite,
" Luca Marcnzio e/.ccllcth ;:11 orhcrs." CompleatGen-

.an.

"
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" A qnatorzain [by G. Buck, printed before

Hekatompathia] in commendation of Matter

Thomas Watfon, and of his miftrefs, for whom
he wrote this book of paffionat fonnetes."

" The llarrs which did at Petrarch's birthday raigne,

Were fixt againe at thy nativity,

Deflening thee the Thufcan'spoefie,

Who fcal'd the Ikies in lofty Quatorzain:

The Mufes gave to thee thy fatal vaine,

The very fame that Petrarch had, whereby

Madonna Laure's fame is growne fo hy,

And that whereby his glory he did gaine.

Thou haft a Laure, whom well thou doft commend,
And to her praife thy paffion fongs do tend.

Yee both fuch praife deferve, as nought can fmother.

In briefe, with Petrarch, and his Laure, in grace

Thou and thy dame be equall, fave, percafe,

Thou paiTe the one, and fhee excells the other."

T.P.f

WILLIAM WAGER.

" William Wager, the Authour of that old

"
interlude, called

' Tom Tiler, and his wife :'

'* he alfo wrote two Comedies * The tryal of

46
Chivalry, and " The Longer thou liveft,

" the more fool thou art."

* See alfo Gent, Mas- vol.jxiii. p. 9:4,

Of
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Of this author no particulars are known. He
lived in the reign of Q^ Elizabeth. The com-

piler of the Biographia Dfamatica mentions

none of his plays but the latl.*

WILLIAM WARNER.

46

" William Wr

arner, a good honeft plain

writer of moral rules and precepts, in that

old-fafhionedkindof feven-footed verfe, which

yet fometimes is in ufe, though in different

manner, that is to fay, divided into two. Pie
"

may be reckoned with feveral other writers

" of the fame rime: i.e. Queen Elizabeth's

reign ; who, though inferiour to Sidny, Spen-

cer, Drayton and Daniel, yet have been

thought by fome not unworthy to be remem-

ber'd and quoted ; namely George Gafcoigne,

Th. Hudfon, John Markham, Thomas

Achely, JohnWeever, Ch. Middleton, George
"

Turbcrville, Henry Conftable, Sir Edw.
<c

Dyer, Thomas Churchyard, Charles Fitz-

"
geoffry."

* Wood's Ath. I. p.4/Si.I. \\ 262,163. Tnnn, Bibi. p. ;;6.

P 4 \VlL-

Ci

c<

Ci

cc

cc
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WILLIAM WARNER was a native of War-

wickfhire, and educated at Oxford, where he

fpent his time in the flowery paths of poetry,

hiftory and romance, in preference to the dry

purfuits of logic and phiiofophy, and departed

without a degree to the metropolis, where he

foon became diftinguifhed among the minor

poets. It is faid that in the latter part of his

life, he was retained in the fervice of Henry

Carey, Lord Hunfdon, to whom he dedicates

his poem. But Mr. Hoole, the tranflator of

Taflb, has communicated to the late editor of

Percy's Ballads, the following extract from the

parilh Regifter of Amwell, in Hertford (hire.

16081609" Matter William Warner, a

man of good yeares and of honed reputation ;

by his profeflion an atturnye of the Common
Pleas i author of Albion's England, diynge

fuddenly in the night in his bedde, without any
former complaynt or ficknefle, on Thurfday

night beeinge the 9th daye of March ; was bu-

ried the Saturday following, and lyeth in the

church at the corner under the (lone of Walter

Ffader." Signed Tho. Haflall, Vicarius*.

This poet's great work was his " Albion's

England," in 13 books, commonly fuppofed to

befirft printed in 1592, at Lond. by T. Orwin,

* Percy's Ballads, 4th edit, vol, ii. p, 239,

4to,
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4to, in the Black Letter.* It is an epitome of

the Britiih Hiftory, and (according to the edi-

tor of " the Mules Library"f) written with

great learning, fenfe, and fpirit 5 in fome places

fine to an extraordinary degree, of which an in-

ftance is given in the ftory of Argentile and

Curan ; a tale, which the critic calls, full of

beautiful incidents in the romantic tafte, ex-

tremely affecting, rich in ornament, wonderfully

various in dyle , and in ihort one of the mod

beautiful paftorals to be met with. To which

opinion, Dr. Percy adds, nothing can be ob-

jected, unlefs perhaps an affected quaintnefs in

fome of his exprefiions, and an indelicacy in

iome of his paftoral images.J
Warner's cotemporaries ranked him on a le-

vel with Spenfer, and called him the Homer and

Virgil of their age. But Percy remarks, that he

rather refembled Ovid, whofe Metamorphofis
he items to have taken for a model, having de-

duced a perpetual Poem from the Deluge down

to the asra of Elizabeth, full of lively digref-

fions and entertaining epifodes. And though
he is foretimes harm, affected and obfcene, he

often difplays a mod charming and pathetic

Simplicity.

Wart. Hift. Poet. III. p. 474. But it is entered in the Stationer's

books, yth Nov. 1 586, Ibid, f i
. o. by Mrs. Cooper. J Per-

cy's Ball, ut fupr.

Warner
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Warner was numbered in his own time among
the refiners of the Englifh Tongue, which "

by

his pen" (fays Fr. Meres, in the fecond part of

Wit's Academy,*)
" was much enriched and

gorgeoufly invefted in rare ornaments and re-

fplemdent habiliments.'
3

Warner was alfo a tranflator of Plautus, and

wrote a novel or rather a iuite of (lories, much

In the ftyle of the adventures of Heliodorus's

Ethiopic Romance, dedicated to Lord Hunfdon,

entitled
"

Syrinx, or a Seavenfold Hiftorie,

handled with varietie of pleafant and profitable,

both comical), and tragicall, argument, newly

perufed and amended by the fir ft author W.
Warner. At Londgn, printed by Thomas Pur-

ioote, &c. i597.
5J

~h

ROBERT SOUTHWELL, a cotemporary of War-

ner, wasdefcended from the antient and honour-

able family of Southwell of Norfolk, and travel-

ling abroad entered into the fociety of Jefuits.

Some years afterwards, returning to his native

country as an agent of Popery, he was taken and

executed at London, 3d March, 1595.J He
wrote, I. Epiftle of Comfort to thofe Catholics,

who lye under reflraint, Lond. 1595, 8vo. II. A
Supplication to CK Eliz. Book. I. III. Epiftle

* Fol. -So. edit. 1595. f Wart. Hilt. Poet. II r. 'p. 473. See alfo

inier'scharacterin Hcadley's Seleft Beauties, vol. I. p.lxiv. J Tann.

Bibi. p. 6:3.

to
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to his father to forfake the World 5 Svo. and

Lond, 1620, 8vo. IV. St. Peter's Compliment,

with other poems, Lond. 1595, 4to. and 1620,

8vo. V. Mseonias : or certain excellent Poems and

Spiritual Hymns : omitted in the lad impref-

fion of Peter's Complaint, Lond. 1595, 4-to. and

1620, Svo. VI. Mary Magdalene's Tears, Ibid.

Triumphs over Death : or a Coniblatory Epiftle

for Aiilid'ed Minds in the affects of dying

friends, Lond. 1595, 1596, 4to. publifhed by

John TruiTell. This epiftle, in profe and verfe,

was written for the ufe of Thomas Howard, af-

terwards Earl of Suffolk, on the death of his

fitter Marguret, Lond, 1620, Svo. VII. Poe-

mata Spiritualia, in Englifh
-De Myderiis in-

carnationis Domini, &c.*

There is a moral charm, fays Headley,f in

the little pieces of Southwell, that will preju-

dice mod readers of feeling in their favour-

Bolton, in his Hypercritica makes mention of

him. " Never mud be forgotten St. Peter's

Complaint, and thofe other ferious Poems fa id

to be father Southwell's : the Engiifh whereof

as it is mod proper, fo the fharpnefs and lighc

of wit is very rare in them."J

* Tann. ut fupr. Wood's Ath. I. p, 334. f Scleft Beauties4

II. p. isi.

+ George W!)etftone, another cotemporarv, already mentioned, p.

author of " Seven Days Exercife, containing fo many Du~-

courfet
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T H. H U D S O N.

Of TH, HUDSON, whofe name is mentioned

\vith feveral others, under the character of War-

ner, my refearches have furnifhed me with no

farther account. Some extracts from his poems

are to be found in
"
England's ParnafTus, or the

Choyceft Flowers of our Modern Poets, with

their poericall Companions, Delcriptions of

Bewties, Pcrlbnages, Caftles, Pallaces, Moun-

taines, Groves, Seas, Springs, Rivers, &c.

whereunto are annexeci other various difcourfes

both pleafant and profitable. Imprinted at Lon-

don for N. L, C. E. and Th. Hayes, 1600." It

is dedicated to Sir Thomas Monfon, by the

author, who in mod of the copies writes himfelf

R. A. but in one or two, which T. Hayward

(or rather Oldys) met with*, there is R. Allot,

courfes concerning Marriage" about 1590. Wood's Atii. I. p. 534.

Ames records " The Mirour of Majeftrates, by G. Whetftone, i

4to. printed for Richard Jones Hift. Print, p. 347. Warton had never

feen it, but believed it had nothing to do with the well-known Poems

under that title. Hift. Poet. HI. p. 279.

** T. Hayward': Cviatetfence of Englifh Poetry, 1740. Prcf.

p. viii.

of
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of which name there was a bookfeller at that

time, but it is not known whether he was the

collector. However in a little book of epigrams,

by John Weever, printed in 1599, (izmo.)
Warton found the following compliment.

Ad Robertum Allot, et Ckriflopherum Middletou
*

Quicke are your wit?, fharpe your conceits,

Short and more 1'weet, your lays:

Quick but no wit, fharp no conceit,

Short and leiTc fweet my praife.'

This performance however, fays Hayward,

(or his friend),
"

is evidently defective in fe-

veral refpects." The compiler
"

cites no more

than the names of his authors to their verfes,

who are moil of them now fo obfolete, that not

knowing what they wrote, we can have no re-

courfe t their works, if ftill extant. And,

perhaps, this might be done ciefignedJy, to pre-

vent fome, tho' not all, readers from difcover-

ing his indifcrerion in maiming fome thoughts,

his prefumption in altering others, and his error

in afcribing to one poet what had been wrote by

another. This artifice, if real,
"

lays he," does

not prevent us from obferving his ill judgment
in the choice of his authors ; and in his extracts

from them, his negligence in relating the fame

palfages in different places, and particularly his

unpardonable hafte and irregularity, in throw-

ing almoft the laft half of his book out of its

alphabetical order, into a con fu fed jumble of

topicks
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topicks without order or method. This bookj

bad as it is, fuggefts one good obfervation how-

ever, upon the u(e and advantage of fuch col.

lections, which is, that they may prove more

fuccefsful in preferving the bed parts of fome

authors, than their works themfelves."* But

Warton fays, that the extracts are made with a

degree of tafte. And indeed from this circum-

ftance, and the prefcrvation it has given to paf-

fages of many icarce peers, whofe very names

might otherwife have been buried in oblivion,

the book is very curious and valuable. The

following is the lift of the poets, from whofe

works there are extracts.

James, King of Scots.

H. Howard, Earl of Surrey.

See his character, -
p. 43.

Sir Thomas Wyar, - fee p. 45.

Mailer Sackville [Lord Buckhurft]

fee p. 65.

M. M. [viz,] Mirrour of Magi-

ftrates] lee p. 67.

John Higgins, fee p. 77.

Edward, Earl of Oxford, fee p. 85.

Thomas Churchyard, - fee p, 71.

Abraham Fraunce, fee p. 108.

George Gafcoigne, - fee p. 94.

* Hayward's, or Qldys's Pref, ut fupr, p. viii, ix.

Chrif-
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Ch rid op her Marlowe,

George Peele,

George Turberville,

Sir Philip Sydney,

Edmund Spenfcr,

Sir John Harrington,

Edmund Fairfax,

Thomas Lodge,
Robert Greene,

Thomas Kyd,
Thomas Nafh,

Thomas Watfon,

Thomas Storer,

William Warner,

Th, Hudfon,

Chriflopher Middleton,

Thomas Achelly.

Thomas Baftard.

Charles Fitzgcffirey.> *

Matthew Roydon.

John Weever.

William Weever.

Edward Gilpin.

John Marfton.

Thomas Dekkar.

Henry Conftable.

Samuel Daniel.

Michael Drayton.

George Chapman,

fee p. 113.

fee p. 131.

fee p. 117,

fee p. 134,

fee p. 148.

fee p.

fee p.

fee p. 197,

fee p. 193.

fee p. 205.
fee p. 202*

fee p. 2oS

fee p. 2oS

fee p. 215.

fee p. 22c*

See the following

pages.

John
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John Davies.

Jofhua Sylvefler.

William Shakeipeare,

Benj. Jonfon.

Jarvis Markham.
The extracts from Hudfon's Poems, are nu-

merous and full : and are fometimes noted to

have been copied from fome tranflations of his.

CHARLES F I T Z-G E F F R E Y,

" Charles Fitz-Geoffry, a poetical writerof

<f
Queen Elizabeth's reign, of fome eileem for-

*'
merly, I judge, by that colle&ion of choice

** Flowers and Dcicriptions, as well out of his,

cc as the works of fcveral others, the moil re-

" nowned Poets of our nation collected above

"
fixty years ago."

I infert FITZGIZFFREV'S name here, becaufe

Wood feems by miftake to have attributed to

him the above Colledion by Allot. His words

are 4t
Fitzgcffrey hath made, as tis faid, a Col-

leftion of Choice Flowers and Defcriptions as well

out of his, as the works of feveral others, the

moil renowned Poets of our nation : collected

about the beginning of the reign of K. James I.

but
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but this, though I have been many years feek-

ing after, yet I cannot gtt a fight of it.'
1

Fitz-

gefFrey was the Ion of Alexander Fuz geoffrey,

of a good family in Cornwall. He became a

commoner of Broadgar.e- hall in Oxford, in 1592,

aged 17, took the degrees in Arts, and entered

in:o orders. Ac length he became Rector of

St. Dorninjck in his own county, where he was

efteemed a grave and learned divine, as he v.
* ) *

while at the Univerfity, an excellent Latin Poet.

Kis works are I. The Life and Death of Sir

Francis Drake
-,

which being written in lofty

verfc, while he was A. B. he was then called

" the hicrh towering Falcon.
33

II.Afi : five^ C*

Epigrammata lib. III. 7

^ ,. ... T f Oxen. iuoi. in Svo.
Cenotaphia lib.

III. Several Sermons. He died at his parfo-

Ibnage of St. Domini, k, and was buried in the

chancel of the church there, 1636.-}-

* Ath. I. p. 606. f Wood ntf'.ipr. 1 No. '

.- . TitZTc;: Cirthcl i

.'.o.

C> C; :
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CHRISTOPHER MIDDLETON.

" Charles" (a miftake for Chrifropher)
<c Middleton, another of the fame time, or there-

"
about, of the fame concernment in the fore-

" mentioned collection."

There are feveral extracts from his Poems in

Allot's Collection. But I have not been for-

tunate enough to difcover any thing of his hif-

tory, or of the tides of his works, except the

" Life of Duke Humphry" 1600.*

THOMAS ACHELLY,

His name appears, like Middleton's, with fe-

veral others under the account of W. Warner,

but nothing more is faid of him. The extracts

from him, in Allot's book, are very fhort and

I am not able to give any further account of

him.-f-

* Farmer's Catalogue, No. 7208. f P. 18, 26, 51, 6S, 74, 10',

152, 187,196, 206,224, 238, 24;, 289, 303,305, 3cS, 313,319, 442 >

451,456.

EDWARD
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EDWARD GILPIN, whofe name does not oc-

cur in Phillips's book, has furnifhed a few pa f-

fagesfor
"
England's Parnallus,"* but his name

is not recorded by Tanner, nor have I difcovered

any other memorials of him.

M. ROYDON lies under a fimilar cloud. The

extracts from his poems, in the above collec-

tion, rather exceed thole from the other.-f-

JOHN WEEVER;

JOHN WEEVER, like Achelly, has his bare

name only recorded by Phillips, among the poets

of Queen Elizabeth's reign. His book of Epi-

grams in 1599, (i2mo.) has been already men-

tioned, and an Epigram addrefled to R. Allot,

and C. Middleton, has been tranfcribed. But

his works have efcsped theinduftry of Tanner.J
Of W. WEEVER, 1 am equally ignorant,

*
P. 67, i2i, 144, 22*, 223, 251, 281. f P. 114, 161, 168, 180,2 6r,

290, 319, 424, 484, 486, 488. J John VVeever, born 1576, educated

at Queen'b College, Cambridge, the induftrious Collector of the

" Ancient Funeral Monuments," Lond. i63i,fol. died 1632, aged 56.

Could he be the fame ?

In "
England's Parnaffus" are extracts from

J. Weever, at p. S,

u, r;:, 195,
!>

', 510, 323. 329, ^38. Ibid. p. 15.

HENRY
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HENRY CONSTABLE.

Like the preceding, is merely mentioned by

Phillips, under the article of Warner. Y7ood

fays, he was " a noted Englifh Poet, not un-

fitly ranked with Sir Edward Dyer, Chancellor

of the mod noble Order of the Garter, a poetical

writer, and of good efteem in the faid. Queen's

time, as living in the 39th year of her reign.

The faid Henry Conftablc, who was born (or

at lead defcended from a family of that name)

in Yorkflhire, had fpent forne time among the

Oxonian Mufes, was a great mafler of the Eng-
lifli tongue j and there was no gentleman of our

nation had a more pure, quick, and higher de-

livery of conceit than he j* witnefs, among all-

others, that Sonnet of his before the poetical

tranflation called " The Furies" made by King

James the Firftof England, while he was King
of the Scots. He hath alib leveral Sonnets ex.-

tant, written to Sir P. Sydney, lome of which

* See Boltou's opinion hereafter cited under Dray ton.

are
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are fct before the Apology for Poetry, written

by the faid Knight,'
5*

Dr. Birch thought him to be the fame Mr.

Henry Conftable, who was a zealous Roman

Catholic, and whole religion feems to have oc-

cafioned him to live in a Hate of banifnment

from England, This perfon took occafign to

write to Mr. Anthony Bacon from Paris on the

6th Oct. 1^95, beginning his letter with ob-

ferving, that it had been his own good fortune

once to be beloved of the moft part of the

virtuous gentry, of his country ; and that he

did not think he had defervcd their evil liking

fince.
" To you only," fays he,

u
I was never

" known. Howbeit I have had a long'defire
" to offrr my fervice unto you for thole reports,
" which I have fo often, and in ib many places
" heard of your deferts. If I were as 1 was
" once reputed, I fhouid hope you \vould not

" contemn my profered fervice ; and as I am,
"

I dcfpair not, I truft, I have given my Lord
" of EfTex fufficiently to underftand the duti-

" ful affeftion I bear to my country , and all

"
my Catholic countrymen that know me, are

" witnefles how far I am againft violent pro-
"

ceedings ; and there is nothing but my re-

"
ligion can prejudice me-, which I cannot

* Ath. I. p. 14.

0.3
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ditfemble, and which, tho* it be not ap-
cc

proved by you, yet feeing you were not re-

"
puted of that irreligious fociety,* which

" denieth the truth of all particular religions,
"

I muft needs think, that among your other

<c virtuous ftudies, you have not omitted the

"
care of your foul's affairs. And if you have

<c entered into fuch holy inquiries, and there-

" withal confidered the manner how true Re-
"

ligion was planted -,
how it was promifed to

" increafe and continue for ever ; how herefies

" were foretold to arife-, how they did begin
cc at firft j and how and by whom they were
" ever extinguifhed in the end ; and compare
*'

all former divifions of religion with thole of

" our time, I make no doubr, what clearnefs

"
foevermany of my countrymen had in their

"
bibles, that they will eafily judge thus far,

" that an honeft man may be a Catholic, and
" be no fool. And further, I need not write,
" becaule my purpofe is not to prove my re-

"
ligion, but to excufe my lei f. Howbeit if by

14
looking into the uncertain (late of things to

"
come, by realbn of the faid divifion, you did

" defire an union, which neither by the feverity

" of the laws againfl us, nor by the practices

* Such a fociety has been affirmed to have fuhfifted during fome

part of the reign of Q.. Elizabeth, and Sir Walter Raleish has been

ranked among them. Birth.

of
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" of ours is to be brought to pafs, it is the thing
"

in the world I would defire the mod to con-
46

fer with ib virtuous and fo wife a gentleman

as you thereof, to whom I would open the

way not only to clear all difficulties in the

44 caufe (which is too eafy) but of removing all,

" which might make tiis enterprize feem hard
" or dangerous, and of preventing all mifchiefs,
44 which every way may be feared to follow, as

" well of obftinacy in a bad begun courfe, as of
" innovation. Marry, feeing, without affurance

of your acceptal of my letter, I am too pre-

fumptuous to enter into thofe particularities,

which among the privateft friends fhould not

be committed to writing, I am only to de-

fire of you to be honoured in the rank of

your fervants ; and if you will permit me to

" write to you, I refer it to you to fet me the

44 bounds of the matter I fhall write of, and I

46
will not pals them , whereas the opinion of

" fuch a reader may tempt me to write too

44
much, as I fear 1 have done ; and therefore

46

committing you to the fafe keeping of God
44 and his angels, I humbly leave."*

In October 1596, he was at Roan, according

to a letter from that place of the Earl of

Shrewfbury, who fays,
"

left he mould intrude

Birch's Memoirs of Q^Eliz. I. p. 303.
'

himfclf

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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himfeif into his company, he had defired Mr.

Edmunds to let him know his defire he fhould

forbear either coming, writing, or fendins; to
' ' O a O

him, which he had hitherto performed,"* But

there are two letters by this perfon totheCoun-

tefs of Shrewlbury, printed by Mr. Lodge, in

the ftrft of which he intreats her intereft, to pre-

vent his banifhment from being abfolute, and

to get leave for him to attend the Conflable of

Caitiiie to Spaine, becaufe the King 01 France

was his enemy : in the latter, he fays, if by her

favour, he can return he "
will goe about to in-

"
graft an Englifh humour into him , and if he

does not, then may he freely follow his own

natural difpofidon, and live contented with,

cc how little ibever he mall have, ferving no
"

pther miftrefs, but God Almighty, who," he

cc
concludes,

"
I know will love me, if I

i" love him, and in whofe company I can be
" when L will."f

He afterwards came privately to London, but

was foon diicovered, and imprifoned in the

Tower of London, whence he was releafed in

the latter end of the year 1604. J

Lodge fays, he can neither affirm nor deny

the conjecture of Dr. Birch, that the above

Lodge's Iliuft rations of Britifh Hlftory, III,p. 79, 80. f Lodge

ut fupr. p. 8r, 82. J Birch, ut fupr, Winvvood's Memor, II. p. 36.

perfon

(C

cc
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perfon was ou? poet, as there were then f>

many families of his name in York (hi re. But

it feems fo probable, that I could not refrain

. from detailing the above particulars, with a wifli

to refcue from oblivion a poet, of whom, if the

above circumitances do not belong to h <: m, fo

lit lie is known.

The following lines by Conftable, are extrac-

ted fro.TJ" England's P.irn^fT'Js" p- 4*9? under

the title of "
Difcriptiom of Beauiie and Per-

foxage"*
(< Aflronomers the Heavens doe devu!e

" Into ey-ht houfcs, xvhere the Gods remaine,
" Ail which in thy perfe&ions dc.c abide,
<: For in thy feete the Qjeens of filence raignes,

* ' About thy waft Jove's mefTenger doth dwell,
"

Inchaunting me, as> I thereat admire,
" And in thy ckr, O^ieene of love doth tell

*'' Her godheads power in 1'croules of my defire :

" Thy beautie is the world's eternal funne,
" Thy favours force a cowards hr.rt to darres,
(i And in thy h:.yre?, Jove and his riches wonnff.

4< Thy frovvnes hold Saturne, thine eyes the fixed Harres/'f-

* Whichbegmsatp.385. f At p. ;?, 124, 138, 161, 164, 171,

-7-; 5 ^; 4 Z 9; there are alfo fhort fs from him.

JOHN
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JOHN M A R S T O N.

46
John Marfton, a Tragic and Comic Wri-

"
ter, not of the meant- ft rank, among our

"
Englifh Dramatic?. His Comedies are the

" Dutch Curtizan; the Fawn ; What you Will.

" His Tragedies, Antonio, and Melida, the

" Infatiate Conntefs ; befidcs the Male-Con-
"

tent, a Tragi-comedy ; the Faithful Shep-
"

hard, a paftoral."

Of this poet I fhall copy the account given

by the ingenious author of the Biographia Dra

matica. He ftudied at Corpus Chriiti College,

Oxford , but neither the place of his birth, nor

the family from whence he fprung are known.

He was a chafte and pure writer, avoiding all

that obfcenity, ribaldry and fcurrility which too

many of the playwrights of that time, and in-

deed much more fo in fome periods fince, have

made the bafis of their wit, to the great difgrace

and fcandal of the age : he abhorred fuch wri-

ters, and their works, and purfued fo oppofite

a practice ir, his performances, that
" whatibever

" even
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cc even in the fpring of his years he prefented
"

upon the private and public theatre, in his

" autumn and declining age he needed not to be
" afhamedof," He was in high efteem for his

writings about i6o5, and died before 1633,

when his works were publifhed together. Ic

is evident he lived in friendfhip with Ben Jon-

ion, at the time of his writing his " Male Con-

tent," which play he has warmly dedicated

to him : yet it is probable that Ben's felf-

fufficiency and natural arrogance in time ief-

fened that friendship : for we find him re Seel-

ing pretty fevereiy on Ben in the epiftle to the

reader prefaced to his S'ophonifba, in the fol-

lowing words,
" Know," fays he,

" that I

" have not laboured in this poem, to relate any
**

thing as an hi dorian, but to enlarge every
"

thing as a poet. To tranfcribe authors,
c<

quote authorities, and to tranfUte Latin profc
" orations into Englifh blank verfe, hath in

"
this fubject been the lead aim of my ftudics."

This fcems more particularly to relate to Jon-

fon's Cataline and Sejanus, Jonlon told Drum-

mond of Hawthornden, that he had fought fe-

veral times with Marfton, and faid, that Mar-

fton wrote his father-in-law's preachings, and

his father-in-law liis Comedies. His plays and

their proper tides, and dates are as follow,

I. Antonia
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:

I. Antonio and Mellida, fir ft part. Hiih

1602, 410. 1 633, 8vo.

II. Antonio's Revenge, fecond part, 1602,

410. 1633, 8vo.

III. Infatiate Countefs, Trag. Lond. 1603,

4to.

IV. Dutch Curtezan, Com, Lond. 1605, 410.

1633, 8vo. whence Mrs. Behn's Comedy
cf the Revenge, or a Match in Newgate,
Lond. 1680, 4:0. is faid to have been

taken.

V. Parafitafter; or the Fawne, Com. Lond.

1606, 4to. 1633, Svo.

VII. Sophonifba, aWondcr of Women. Trag.

Lend. 1606, 410. 1633, Svo.

VIII. What you Will, a Com. 4to 1607,

1633, Svo.

IX. The Male-Content, a Tragi-Com. 1604,

4to. of which the fir ft defign was laid by

John Webfter, a noted comedian.*

. The edition of 1633, contains all thefe, except

the laft, and is dedicated to Elizabeth Gary,

Vifcountefs Falkland.

Be.fi des thefe, he wrote fome excellent fatires

in three books, called " The Scourge of Vil-

lainy. Lond. 1598, 8vo."f There is honourable

mention made of this book, and its author, in

* Weed fa}-?, Marfton had a hand with Jonfon and Chapman in the

Comedy called " Eaftward-Hoe," Ath. I, p. 333. f Reprinted 1764,

Gen. Dicl. x, z/3.

Charles
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Charles Fitzgeffrey's Affanias, printed at Ox-

ford 1601, in Svo.

Dodfley has repubiifhed
" The Male-Con-

tent" in the fourth volume of his collection**.

THOMAS DECKER,

" Thomas Deckar, a high -flier in wit, even

"
againft Ben Jonfon himfelf, in his Comedy

" called
c The UntrnfTing of the Humourous

14
Poeti

5

befides which he wrote many others,

"
as, The Wonder of a Kingdom /

' The
* Honefl Whore, in 2 parts j' Fortunatus 5 the

44 Whore of Babylon ; if this ben'ta good Flay,

the Devil's in't."

The biograpliers of this poet always place

him in the reign of James I ; but he certainly

muft have been fafhiooable before the death of

Q. Elizabeth, or he would net have been ib

often cited in
tc Ensiland's ParnaiTus," 1600.

zj

It is faid, that he became nio;e eminent by a

quarrel with Ben Jonfon, than !:e \voulcl ether-

wife have done by the merit of his own works.

* Wood's Ath. . .1. Gibber L

What
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What was the original cauie of their conteft, is

not known, but Jonfon, who could certainly

never bear tc a rival near the throne," has in his

44
Poetafter," the Dunciad of that author,

among many other poets whom he has fatirized,

been peculiarly fevere on Decker, whom he has

characterized under the name of Crifpinus. This

compliment Decker has amply repaid in his

"
Satyromallix, or the Untrufilng a Humourous

Poet," in which, under the title of young Ho-

race, he has made Ben the hero of his piece.

The world are fo malicious, that this play was

exceedingly followed. He fometimes wrote in

conjunction with other wits of the day, Web-
fter having a hand in three of his plays ; and

Rowley and Ford joining with him in another.

And the author of the Biographia Dramatica

thinks, (contrary to Langbaine) that in his

" Honeft Whore," and the comedy of " Old

Fortunatus," both which are allowed to be folely

his, there are beauties, both as to character,

plot and language, equal to the abilities of any

of thofe authors that he was ever affifted by, and

indeed in the former equal to any dramatic wri-

ter (Shakefpeare excepted), that this ifland has

produced. The proper titles and dates of the

dramatic pieces he was concerned in, may be

feen in the en Cuing catalogue.

I, Old Fortunatus, Com,4to, 1600. II. Sa-

teromaftix,
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teromaftix, Com. Sat. 4to. 1602. III. Honed

Whore, Com. firft part 4to. 1604. *V. Weft-

ward-Hoe, Com. aflifted by Webfter, 410. 1607.

V. Northward-Hoe, Com. affifted by Webfter,

4to. 1607. VI. Wyat's Hiftory, affifted by

"Webfter, 410. 1607. VII. Whore of Babylon,

Hiftory, 4to. 1607. VIII. If this ben't a good

Play, the Devil's in't, Com, 4to. 1612. IX.

Match me in London, T. C. 4*0. 1631. X.

Wonder of a Kingdom, C. 410. 1637.

He wrote other pieces not publifhed, viz.

I. Guy Earl of Warwick, 1619, written in con-

junction with John Day. II. The Jew of Venice.

III. Guftavus King of Swethland. IV. The

Tale ofjocondo and Aftolfcx The two la ft were

once in the pofieffion of Mr. Warburton. V.

The Spanifh Wonder, Tr. In the book of the

Stationers Company, 1631 and 163^, this play-

is afierted to be written by Decker. To the

printed copy the initials S. R. are prefixed^ which

iubfequent catalogues have explained to meant

Samuel Rowley. Befides thefe, Phillips and

Winftanly are miftaken in afcribing to him in

conjunction with Webfter, the New Trick to

cheat the Devil. The Noble Stranper. The
i_j

Weakeft goes to the Wall; and .Woman will

have her Will. The full having been written

by Davenport, the fecond by Lewis Sharnc, and

the other two by anonymous authors.

The
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The preciie time of this author's birth and

death are not recorded, yet from the dates of his

firit plays he could not have died young.*

Vv
T
I L L I A M S Fi A K E S P E A R E,

<;

ec William Shakefpeare, the glory of the Eng-
ct

lifh ftage, whole nativity at Stratford upon
"

Avon, is the higheft honour that town can

cc boaft of: from an actor of tragedies and co-

<c
medics, he became a maker; and fuch a

"
maker, that though fome others may perhaps

<c
pretend to a more exact decorum and csco-

<c
nomie, efpecial^y in tragedy, never any ex-

preiled a more lofty and tragic height ; never

nny reprefented nature more purely to the

life, and where the poliftiments of art are

mod wanting, as probably his learning wns

not extraordinary, he plealech \vith a certain

" wild and native elegance; and in a!! his \vri-

"
tings hath an unvulgar ftyle, as well in his

" Venus and Adonis, h :

s Rape of Lucrece, and
41 other various poems, as in his dramatics."f

* Gibber's Lives, 1.151. Eiorj. Dj^m. I. no. f Theatr. Poet.

r- 194-

of

1C
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Of this divine poet, of whofe character and

works nobody is ignorant, and of whofe life the

circumftances have been explored wirh fuch per-

fevering affiduity, that nothing fliort of an age

dedicated to the purfuit, or fome uncommon

accident can fupply any thing new ; it would be

truly fuperfluous for the compiler of this work

to fay much. He was born in 1564, and died

in his fifty-third year, 23 April, 1616. Mr.

Malone fuppofes (if Titus Andronicus, 1589,

was not his), that his firft play was Love's La-

bour Loft, 1591. His twenty-fourth (exclu-

five of the doubtful ones), Meafure for Mea-

fure, 1603-, and his laft, Twelfth Night, in

1614. Seven years after his death, his plays

were collected and publilhed, in 1623, in folio,

by two of his principal friends in the company
of comedians, Heminge and Condell : who per-

haps likewii'e corrected a fecond edition in folio,

1632. Though both thefe were extremely faulty,

yet they are much lefs fo than the editions in

folio, in 1664 and 1685.*

BENJAMIN JONSON.

ce The mod learned, judicious, and correct,

generally fo accounted, of our Englilh Come-

* Bio2- Dram. I- 423.

R dians,
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"
dians, and the more to be admired for being-

"
fo, for that neither the height of natural parts,

" for he was no Shakefpeare, nor the coil of

lt
extraordinary education, for he is reported

but a bricklayer's fon, but his own proper

induftry and addiction to books advanced him

to this perftclion. In three of his comedies
* 9

namely. The Fox, Alchymift, and Silent \Vo-
" man, he may be compared in the judgment
" of learned men, for decorum, lanouase, and

7 s ^_j t^j *

" well humouring of the parts, as well with the

" chief of the ancient Greek and Latin come-
"

dians, as the prime of modern Italians, who
u have been judged the befi in Europe for a

"
happy vein of comedies. Nor is his Bartho-

" lomew Fair much fl^ort of them. As for his

" other comedies, Cynthia's Revels, Poetader,

*
c and the reft, let the name of Ben Johnfcn pro-
"

tecl them againfl whoever fhali tliink fit to be
" fevere in cenfure againft them. The truth

**
is, his tragedies, Sc-janus and Catiline, feem

*' ro have in them more of an artificial and in*

"
flate, than of a pathetical and naturally tragic

<e
height. In the reft of his poetry; for he is

" not wholly dramatic , as his " Underwoods
fil

Epigrams," &c. he is fometimes bold and
"

ftrenuous, fometimes magiPterial, fometimes
<c

lepid, and full enough of conceit, and fomc-

.*** times a man as other men are.'
3

BENJAMI
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BEMJAMIN JO^SON was born at Wefttoirffter

in 1574, the Ton of a clergyman, who is laid to

have come from Annandale, in Scotland. But

his mother afterwards marrying a bricklayer,

Ben was taken from fchool, where he had been

under the tuition of the learned Camden, to work

at his father-in-law's trade, which, however, he

foon deferred for a military employment in the
4 id

Low Countries. Thence returning to London,

he entered himfclf of St. John's college, Cain-

bridge, which he quitted for the ft age, where he

made no figure, but was induced, like Shake f-

peare, (whofe afTiftance he is faid to have re-

ceived),
v to turn his mind to compofition, and

produced annually feme piece which was acted

till his reputation became eflablifhed. In 1613,

he was in France 5 and in 1619, by the invita-

tion of Doctor Richard Corbet, fpent fome tirre

time at Chrift church in Oxford
;
and in July

that year, was created A. M. in a full houfe of

convocation. This year alfo he was made pet:-

3 an rear., on the death of Daniel. His fir ft play

was,
"

Every Man in his Humour, C. 1598,

410. His fixth,
" Part of King James's Enter-

tainment in palling to his Coronation," 160?,

410. His forty-ninth, the lalt with a date,
" Love's Welcome, The King and Queen's en-

tertainment at Bolfover, at the Earl of New-

caillc's, the 3^th July, 1634." He died in An-

2 R guft,
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guft, 1637, aoed 63, and was buried in Weft-

minfter Abbey.

Early in life he is faid to have fought a duel

and killed his adverfary, for which he was im-

prifoned $ and being cad for his life, was near

execution, at which aweful period a popiin pritft

is reported to have vifned him, and converted

him to the Roman Catholic faith, in which he

continued twelve jears. He once incurrrd the

difplcafure of James I, by being concerned with

Chapman and Marfton, in writing EaltwarcU

Hoe, wherein they v\ere ace ufed of having re-

flected on the Scotch nation. Sir James Murray

having reprefented the matter to the king, they

were imprifoned and in danger of lofmg their

ears and nofcs-. On his releafe from prifon,

Jonfon gave an entertainment to his friends,

among whom were Camden and Selden when

his aged mother, like a Roman matron, on

drinking to him, {hewed him a paper which Ihe

had defigned, if thefentence of punifhment had

been inflicled, to have mixed with his drink,

after fhe had fi.ril taken a potion of it herfelf.*

He was not famous for his oeconomv. and at'

one time complained of having ficknefs aggra-
vated by poverty. In his laft illnefs he often

repented of the prophanation of fcripture in

his plays.

* Cibberl. 237. See Drummond's Works.

Jonfon
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Jonfon conceived fuch an opinion of Drum-

moncl of Hawthornden, by the letters which

paflfed
between them, that he undertook a jour-

ney into Scotland, and refided forne time at the

feat there of that poet, who has printed the

heads of their converfation ; and as it is a cu-

rious circumftance to know the opinion of fo

great a man as Jonfon, regarding his cotem-

poraries, thefe heads are here copied from an

infertion in Gibbet's Lives.

"
Ben,

53

fays Drummond,
" was eat up with

*' fancies , he told me that about the time the

<c
plague racked in London, being in the country

"
at Sir Robert Cotton's houfe with old Cam-

"
den, he law in a viiion his eldeil fen, then a

<c
young child, and at London, appear unto

"
him, with the mark of a bloody crofs on his

"
forehead, as if it had been cut with a fword

-,

*'
at which amazed he prayed unto God, and in

" the morning he came to Mr. Camden's cham-
" ber to tell him , who perfuaded him it was
" but an apprehenfion, at which he fhould not
c; be dcjccled. In the mean time there came
tc letters to his wife, of the death of that boy in

" the plague. Hs appeared to him, he faid,
* c of a manly fhape, and of that growth he thinks
" he fhall be at the re furred ion. He faid he
"

fpent many a night in looking at his great toe,
** about which he had fecn Tartars and Turks,

R 3 Romans
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" Romans and Carthaginians fight in his

gnaton.
" That he had a defign to write an Epic poem,

** and was to call it Chrologia ; or the Worthies
* of his Country ,

all in couplets, for he detefted

"
all other rhyme. He laid he had written a

" Difcourfc in poetry both againll Campion and
"

Daniel, especially the laft, where he proves
"

couplets to be the bed fort of verfes.

ct His cenfurc of the Englifh poets was as

" follows : That Sydney did not keep a deco-

<c rum in making every one fpcak as well as

" himfclf. Spenier's Stanza pleaied him nor,
** nor his matter-, the meaning of the allegory
^ ot the Fairy Qjjeen he delivered in writing to

" Sir Waiter Raleigh, which was, that by the

"
bleating beait he underftood the Puritans;

" and by the falfe DuefTa, the Queen of Scots.

"' Samuel Daniel was a good honeft man, had
" no children, and was no poet, and that he
" had wrote The Civil Wars without having;

v_?

ct one battle in all his book. That Drayton's
"

Poly-olbion, if he had performed what he

" had promifed to write, the deeds of all the

"
Worthies, had been excellent. That Sil-

<c vefter's Tranflation of Du Bartas v;as not well

14
done, and that he wrote his verfes, before he

"
understood to confer ; and thofe of Fairfax

*' were not good. That the tranflations cf

Homer
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* f- Homer and Virgil in long Alexandrines were
66 but prole. Tnat Sir John Harrington's
66 Ariodo of all tranflations was the word. He
cc

faid Donne was originally a poet; h is grand-
* c father on the mother's iiJe was Hey wood the:

"
epigrammatift. That Donne for not being

*' underdood would oerifli. He affirmed, thac
L '

" Donne wrote ail his bed pieces before he was

<:
txvenry years of age. He told Donne, thac

tf;
his anniverfary was profane, and full of bJaf-

* c

phemies, that if it had been written on the

"
Virgin Mary, it had been tolerable. To

cc which Donne anfwered, that he ddcribed the

44 idea of a woman, but no-: as (lie was. Thac
" Sir Walter Raleigh eftterred fame more than

"
confcience; the bed wits in England were

""
employed in making his hidory. Ben him-

<{ felf had written a piece to him on the Punic
<c War, which he altered and put in his book*
" He faid there was no fuch ground for an he-

<c roic poem, as King Arthur's fiction, and Sir

* c

Philip Sydney had an intention of turning
<e

all his Arcadia to the dories of King Arthur.

" He faid, Owen was a poor pedantic fchool-

ct
matter, fucking his living from the poderiors

ic of little children, and has nothing good in

"
him, his epigrams being bare narrations. He

" loved Fletcher, Beaumont, and Chapman.
" That Sir William Alexander" was not half-

K 4 kind
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" kind to him, and negle&ed him becaufe a

" friend to Drayton. That Sir R. Ayton loved

*' him dearly ; he fought feveral times with

"
Marfton, and fays, that Marfton wrote his

" father-in-law's preachings, and his father-in-

" law his comedies."

Mr. Drummond has reprefented the charac-

ter of our author in a very difadvantageous,

though perhaps non in a very unjud light.

" That he was a great lover and praiferof him-

"
felf 5

a concemner and fcorner of others, ra-

** ther chufi'ng to lofe a friend, than a jell , jea-

" lous of every word and action of thofe about

"
him, efpecially after drink, which was one of

" the elements in which he lived ; a difiembler

of the parts which reigned in him -

9 a brag,

ger of fome good that he wanted: he thought
"

nothing right, but what either himfelf or fome
" of his triends had faid or done. He was
"

pafllonately kind and angry ; carelefs either

ct to gain or keep ; vindictive, but if he was
<c well anfwered, greatly chagrined , interpre-

C

ting the bed fayings and. deeds, often to the

44 word. He was for any religion, being verfed

" in all ,
his inventions were fmooth and eafy,

" but above all, he excelled in trariflation. In

*'
fhort, he was in his perfonal character, the

very reverfe of Shakefpear, as furly, ill-na-

c<
cured, proud and difagreeable, as Shakcfpeare

" with

(C

Cl
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" with ten times his merit, was gentle, gooci-
"

natured, eafy and amiable.
53 He had a very

ftrong memory, for he tells himlclf in his dii-

coveries, that he could in his youth have re-

peated all that he had written, and fo continued

till he was
p:.ft forty and even after that he

C'.;u!d have repeated whole books that he had

read, an-i poems of fome (elect friends which he

ihou;j';r \vorth remembering.O -J

Mr. Pope remarks, that when Ben got pof-

fcfiion of the ftage, he brought critical teaming
into vog;ue, and that this was not done withoutO 7

difficulty, which appears from thofe frequent

lefijns, (and indeed almoft declamations) which

he was forced to prefix to his fir ft plays, and

put into the mouths of his actors, the Grex,

Chorus, &c. to remove the prejudices, and in-

form the judgment of his hearers. Till then

theEngliih authors had no thoughts of writing

upon the model of the ancients : their tragedies

v/ere only hiftories in dialogue, and their come-

dies followed the thread of any novel as they

found it, no Ids implicitly than if it had been

true hiftory. Mr. Selden, in his preface to his

Titles of Honour, (tiles Jonfon his beloved friend

and a fmgular poet, and extols his fpecial worth

in literature and his accurate "judgment. Mr.

Dryden gives him the title of the greatest man

of the lait
r.ge, and obfervcs, that if we look

upon
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upon him, when he was himfelf, (for his laft

piays were but his dotages) he was the moil

learned and judicious writer any theatre ever

had
-,
that h^ was a mod fevere judge of himftif

as well as others \ that we cannot fay he wanted

wit, but rather that he was frugal of it ; that in

his works there is little to be retrenched, or al-

Eeredj but that humour was his chief province.*

GEORGE CHAPMAN:

<c
George Chapman, a poetical writer, flourifh-

*s
ing in the reigns of Q. Elizabeth and K.

"
James, in that repute for his tranflations both

" of Homer and Hefiod, and what he wrote of

" his own proper genius, that he is thought not

*' the meaneft of Englifh poets of that time,

cc and particularly for his Dramatic writings,
" as his Blind Beggar of Alexandria; All-

* 5

Pools; the Gentleman-Ufher ; May Day;
c the Widow's Tears ; Mounfieur D'Olive ;

f a Day's Mirth, Eadward-Hoe, Comedies^

-# Gibber's Live-, J, p. 241,

<*
Bufly
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"

BtiiTy D'Amboys ,
Csiar and Pompey, Tra-

"
gc-dies."

He was born 1557, but of what family is not

known, unlcfs according to Wood's conjecture,* *j ^ *

he was allied to thofe feated at Scone-Caflle,

near Parrford in Kent.* In 1574, he was fenc

to the Uiiivcrfity, but whether Oxford or Cam-

bridge, is uncertain : at any rate he fpent forne

time at Oxford, where hs was obferved to ex-

cel more in the Latin and Greek tongues, thanO '

in logic or philofophy. On his removal to the

metropolis, he aflbciated with all the eminent

peels his cotemporaries, and was patronized by
Sir Thomas Walfir.gham, and intimate with his

fon Thomas. He probably acquired fome ap-

pointment in the court of James I. where un-

timely death, and unexpected difgrace, quickly

deprived him of his liberal patrons, Prince

Henry and Carr. When the focieties of Lin-

coln's Inn and the Middle Temple in 1613, had

refolvtd to exhibit a fplendid mafque at White-

hall, in honour of the nuptials of the Pallgrave

and the Princefs Elizabeth, Chapman was em-

ployed for the poetry, and Inigo Jones for the

* Rc.hert Chapman, of London, Merchant-Adventurer, bought

Stone-Caftle, the tatter t';.l of Henry VIU's re:-, n, and d:nl 1574.

1 :iKin, I'.i:, for), left a daujliter and fole heir, Anne, imr-

ried .n Cart".-
,

< r" I,M;.!(,:I, Efq. who^ U\rough her obtained

He, and cied > 1, '. 1 leury C.u c\v, was OWIHT

1656. -
;

. . . .- .,' .

machinery*
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machinery. Ic is not clear, whether Dryden's

rdblution to burn annually one copy of Chap-
man's bed Tragedy, BufTy D'Amboife, to the

memory of Jonfon, was a cenfure or a compli-

ment.* He fays, however, that this play plea-

fed only in the reprefenrarion, like a (tar, that

glitters,
while it (hoots. The manes of Jonfoii

perhaps required feme reconciliatory rites : for

Jonfon being delivered from Shakefpeare, be-

gan unexpectedly to be diilurbed at the rifing

reputation of
ja
new theatric rival. Wood fays,

that Chapman
" was a perfon of a mod reve-

rend afped, religious and temperate, qualities

rarely meeting in a poet ;" the truth is, he does

not feem to have mingled in the diffipations and

indifcretions, which then marked his profefTion.

He died at the age of 77, in 1634, and was bu-

ried on the fouth fide of St. GikVs church, in

the Fields. -f
A monument was creeled over his

grave by Inigo Jones, which was destroyed with

the old church. There was an intimate friend-

fhip between Chapman and this celebrated re-

ftorer of Grecian palaces. Chapman's Mufaeus,

not that begun by Marlow, but publifhed in

1616, has a dedication to Jones, in which he is

addrefied as the mod fkilful and ingenious ar-

chitect that England had yetfeen.J

* Preface to the Spanish Friar. f Warton's Hill P.et, III. p.

447; 44*. J Ibid.

His
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Kis firft play was, the Blind Beggar of Alex-

andria, a Comedy, 1598, 4to. As to his tranf-

lation of Homer, lie began with printing ths

Shield of Achilles, in 1596. This was followed

by feven books of the Iliad, the fame year. Fif-

teen books were printed in 1600, At length

appeared without date, an entire tranflation of

the Iliad, under the following title,
" The Iliads

<c of Homer, Prince of Poets. Never before

in any language truly trandated. With a

comment upon fome of his chief places:
" done according to the Grceke, by George
"

Chapman. At London, printed for Na-
* c

thanicll Butter.'
3

It is dedicated in Englifli

heroics to Prince Henry. This circumftance

proves, that the book was printed at lead after

the year 1603, in which James 1. acceded to the

throne. Then follows an anagram on the name
CJ

of his gracious Mecaenas Prince Henry, and a

Sonnet to the fole Empreflfc of Beatuie Queen
Anne.

" In a metrical addrefs to the reader, he re-

marks, but with little truth, that the Englifii

abounding in confonant monofyllabks, is emi-

nently adapted to rhythmical poetry. The doc-

trine that an allegorical fenfe was hid under the

narrative of epic poetry had not yet ceafed ; and

he here promifes a poem on the rayfteries he had

newly difcovered in Homer. In the preface he

declares, that the lull twelve books were tranf-

laccd
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lated in fifteen weeks ; yet with the advice of his

learned and valued friends, Matter Robert

Hews, and Matter Harriots. It is certain, that

the whole performance betrays the negligenceo o

of hade. He pays his acknowledgments to his

" mott ancient, learned, and right noble friend

" Matter Richard Stapelton, the iirtt mott de-

" fertful mover in the frame of our Homer, 5 '*

He endeavours to obviate a popular objection,

perhaps not totally groundlefs, that he con*

fulted the profe Latin verfion, more than the

Greek original. He lays, i'enfibly enough,
"

ic

46
is tlu pare cf every knowing and judicious in-

"
terpreter, not to follow the number and orcler

" of words, but tne material thing:; themfelves,
cc and fentences to weigh diligently ; and to

<c clothe and adorne them with words, and fuel*

" a ftilc and form of oration, as are moft apt
" for the language into which they are ccn-

" verted." The danger lies in too Javifh an

application of this fort of cloathing, that it may
not difguife what it mould only adorn. I do

not fay, that this is Chapman's fault : but he

has by no means reprefented the dignity and

* He \vasthe publisher of a poetical Mifcelhny, in 1593, entitled

" The Pbotmix Neil, built up \vith moft rare and refined \vorkcs of

t( noble men, \voortliy knights, gallant gentlemen, matters of art, and

*{ brave fchollars. Full of varietie, excellent invention, anil fmgular
"

delight, &c. Sett forth by R. S. of the Inner Temple, Gent."

Lond. 1593, 4to. He has a copy of verfss prefixed to Greene's Ma-

mi
Ilia, 1593."

fimplicity
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fimpl icity of Homer. He is fametimes para-

phrafticand redundant, but more frequently re-

trenches or impoverifhes what he could not feel

and exprefs. In the mean time, he labours

with the inconvenience of an aukwarJ, inhar-

monious, and unheroic meafure, impofed by

tuftom, but difguftful to modern ears. Yet he

is not always without ilrength or fpirit, He
hasenricl)cd our language with many compound
epithets, fo much in the manner of Homer, fuch

as, the < 5

filver-footed" Thetis, the "
filver-

throned" Juno, the "
triple-feathered" He line,.

the "
high-walled" Thebes, the "

faipe-

haired" Boy, the "
fiiver- flawing" flood?, the

"
hugely-peopled" towns, the Grecians "

navy-
bound' 3

the "
irrong- winged

5'

lance, and many
more which mio-ht be coiledted. Drvden re-O J

ports, that Waller never could read Chapman's

Homer, without a degree of tranfport. Pops
is of opinion, that Chapman covers his defects

"
by a daring fiery fpirit that animates his tranf-

<c
lation, which is fornethins; like what one

' O

might imagine Homer himfelf to have writ

before he arrived to years of dlfcretion." B-ac

his fire is too frequently darkened by that fore

of fuftian \vhich now disfigured the diction ot

cur tragedies."*
11 A diligent obferver v/ill eafilv difccrD, that

*. ^ *

(C

1C

V*rto;j':, Ilifl. of Poet. JJI. p. 442, .;.

Pope
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Pope was no carelefs reader of his rude prede-

ceflbr. Pope complains, that Chapman took

advantage of an nnmeafurable length of line.

But in reality, Pope's lines are longer than Chap-
man's. . If Chapman affected the reputation of

rendering line for line, the fpecious expedient of

chufing a protracted meafure which concatena-

ted two lines together, undoubtedly favoured

his ufual propenfity to periphrafis.
l

Chapman's commentary is only incidental,

contains but a fmall degree of critical excurfion,

and is for the mod part a pedantic compilation

from Spondanus. He has the boldnefs fcverely

to cenfure Scaliger's impertinence. Ic is remark-

able that he has taken no illuftrations from Eu-

ftathius, except through the citations of other

commentators , but of Euftathius there was no

Latin commentary.
" This volume is clofed with fixteen Sonnets

by the author, addrefled to the chief nobility.

It was now a common practice by thcfe unpoe-
tical and empty panegyrics, to attempt to con-

ciliate the attention, and iecure the protection of

the great, without which it was fuppofed to be

impoflible for any poem to druggie into cele-

brity. Habits of fubmifiion, and the notions

of fubordination, now prevailed in an high de-

gree } and men looked up to peers, on whofc

fmiles
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frniles or frowns they believed all fublunary

good and evil to depend, with a reverential

awe.*

In 1614, Chapman printed his verfion of the

OdyiTcry, which he dedicated to King James's

favourite, Carr, Earl of Somerfct. This w.is

loon followed by the Batrachonrjomachy, and

the Hymns, and Epigrams. But long before

Chapman's time, there was " A Ballctt between

the Myce and the Frogees" licenced to Thomas

Eaft the printer, in 1568. And there is a bal-

lad " A mod flrange Weddinge of the Frogge

and the Moufe" in i;So.-h
%.- I

Chapman alfo tranflated Hefiod's Georgics,

licenced to Miles Patrich, 14 May i6iS. War.

ton, however, doubted if the book' was printed.

But he was miflaken
; for there were two copies

in the late Dr. Farmer's curious collection. J

Drayton gives the following honourable cha-

ra-fler of this ingenious tranflator :D
Othtrs ap;ain there li\etl in my days,

That have of us defervecl no lefs |.r..i!e

1 or t;:;-ir Trarjjjtkns, than the cir.inMell \vit

Thr.t oa Parnalfus thinks, he hifji'il iloth fir,

And fur a chnir may mongll the Mufc- call

As the mod curious Maker of them all:

As reverend Chapman, \vhn Ir.th brought to v.'.

MukL-us, Homer, and Hciiodus,

Out ot the Grecke : and by hii [kill hath rear'd

to that height, and to our tongue endearM,

Wait Hi^. Poet. TIT.
]>. 4-5. -(

T'oid. | No. 6.J4- 6446.

This curious Libra y hcgan'fclhu^ by auction, by ^Jl^ Kin^, in Kiu^-

ftreet, Covfent-garden," 7 May, 179^.
b That
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Tlut were thofe poets at this time alive

To fee their books thas with us to furvive,

They'd think, having negledled them fo Ion*,

They had been written in the Englifh tongue.

SAMUEL DANIEL;

" Samuel Daniel, an author of good note and
"

reputation in King James his reign ; whofe
"

Hiftory of the 1 1 fir ft Kings of England from
<{ the Norman Conqueft, though it be of all the

"
reft of his works mod principally fought

" after and regarded, yet are not his poetical
"

writings totally forgotten, as namely his Hif-
<c torical Poem of the Civil Wars between the

" Houfeof York and Lancafter; his Letter of
" O6lavia to Antoninus; his Complaint of

" Rofamund, his Panegyric, &c. of Dramatic
"

Pieces, his Tragedy of Philotas and Cleopa-
* c

tra, Hymen's Triumph, and the Queen's Ar-
"

cadia, a paftoral.'
3

He was the fon of a Mufic-Mafter, and born

near Taunton in Somerfetfhire, in 1562. In

1579 he was admitted a commoner of Magdalen

Hall, Oxford, where during his three years con-

tinuance, he made a great progrefs in academi-

cal learning. But like other poets, preferring

more
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more flowery paths of ftudy than thofe of logic ;

he left the Univerfity without a degree, and ex-

ercik'd himielf in Englifh hiftory and poetry, of

which he then gave fcveral ingenious fpecimens.

The ririt thing memorable of him, was his

Tranilation, at 23 years of age, of Paulus Jo-

vius's " Diicourfe of rare Inventions, both

Military and Amorous, called Imprefe, Lond.

1585, 8vo, to which he prefixed an ingenious

preface. His merits, added to the recommen-

dation of his brother-in-law, John Florio, (well

known for his Italian Dictionary) then procured

him the place of Gentleman Extraordinary, and

afterwards one of the Grooms of the Chamber,

to Anne, the Conlort of K, James, who delighted

in his converfation, and fet the fafhion of that

admiration in which he was now held, not only

for his poetry, but his hiftory, fo that they con-

fidered him as
"

having attained the happinefs

of reconciling brevity with clearr.efs, qualities

of great diitance in other authors." He is laid

to have been poiTeffed of qualities which ren-

dered him acceptable to the intimacy of all the

cotemporary wits of moft celebrity. Wood re-

lates, that he fucceeded Spencer as poet-laureat.

Towards the end of his life, he retired to the

neighbourhood of his nativity, and fixed at a

farm at Beckington near PhillipVNortcn ; where

at length he died in 1619. Jn Beckington

S 2 church
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church is the following infcnption, which ex-

plains whatever elfe is known of him.

46 Here lies, expcdiing the ftcond coming of

our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifr., the dead

body of Samuel Daniel, Elq. that excellent poet

and hiftorian, who was Tutor to the Lady Anne

Clifford, in her youth, fne that was daughter and

heir to George Clifford, Earl of Cumberland,o

who in gratitude to him, erected this monument

in his memory, a long time after, when ihe was

Countefs Dowager of Pembroke, Dorfer, and

Montgomery. He died in Oclob. arm. 1610.*
"J */

He wrote, I. The Complaint of Rofamond,

Lend. 1594, 98, ion, and 23, 410. II. Va-

rious Sonnets to Delia. 111. Tragedy of Cleo-

patra, Lond. 1594, 98, 4to. IV, Of the Civil

Wars between the houfes of Lancafter and York,

Lond. 1604, 9, 8vo. and 1623, 410. V. The

Vifion of the Twelve GoddeiTes prefented in a

Mafk, &c. Lond. 1604, 8vo. and 1623, 4to^

VI. Panegyric congratulatory delivered to K.

James at Burldgh-Harrington, in Rutlandfliire,

Lond. 1604, and 1623, 4to. VII. Epiftles to

various great Perfonages, in verfe, Lond. -1601,

and 23, 410. VIII. Mufophilus, containing a

general defence of Learning, printed with the

former. IX. Tragedy of Philotas, Lond. 1611^

. 8vo. X. Hymen's Triumph j a pallorai

See also Coilinfon's Hift. Som. II. p. 201.

tragi-
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tragi-comedy, at the nuptials of Lord Roxbo-

rough, Lond. 1623, 4to, 2d edit. XI. Mufa,

or a defence of Rhime, Lond. 161 1, 8vo. XII.

the Epiftle of Odlavia to M. Anconius, Lond.

i6u,8vo. XIII. Thefirft part of the Hiftory

of England, 103 Books, Lond. 1613,4^, reach-

ing to the end of King Stephen, in profe. To
which afterwards he added a fecond part, reach-

ing to the end of K. Edward III. Lend. 1618,

21, 23, and 1634, folio, continued to the end

of K. Richard III. by Job. Trufiel, fometime a

"Winchester fcholar, afterwards a trader and Al-

derman of that city.* XIV. The Queen's Ar-

cadia: a paftoral Tragi-comedy, 1605, Lond.

1623, 4to> XV. Funeral poem on the death of

the Earl of Devon, Lond. 1623, 410. -f-

The character of Daniel's genius feems to be

propriety, rather than elevation. His language is

generally pure and harmonious; and his reflec-

tions arejuft. But his thoughts are too abftract,

and appeal rather to. the underftanding, than to

the imagination or the heart ; and he wanted the

fire neceffary for the loftier flights of poetry.

This Truffel continued in writing A certain old MS. belonging to

the Bifhops of Winton, containing, as it were, an Hiftory of the Bi

(hops an<i Bifhopric, down to Bifhop Curle'i time. He alfo wrote

'* A defcription of the city of Winchefter, with an historical relation

of divers memorable occurrences touching the fame." Folio. Alfo j.

preamble
" of the origin of Cities in general." MS.

J-
All thefe poems are inciadeJ in his Poetical Work?, publifhed

by his brother John Daniel, 410, 1613.

S 3 MICHAEL
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MICHAEL DRAYTON.

" Michael Drayton, contemporary of Spen-
" cer and Sir Philip Sydney, and for fame and
" renown in poetry, not much inferior in his

" time to either : however, he feems fomewhat
"

antiquated in the efteem of the more curious
" of thefe times, efpecially in his Polyalbion,
tf the old fafhion'd kind of verfe whereof, feem
" fomewhat to diminifh that refpect which was
"

formerly paid to the fubjecT:, as being both
"

pleafant and elaborate, and thereupon thought
<c

worthy to be commented upon by that once
"

walking library of our nation, Selden ; his

"
England's Heroical Epiftles, are more gene-

rally lik'd ; and to fuch as love {he pretty

chat of nymphs and fhepherds, his Nym-
phals and other things of that nature, cannot

be unpleafant."

DRAYTON, according to the teftirnony of Bur-

ton the hiftorian of Leicefterfhire, 'was fprung
from an antient family, who derived their name

from the town of Drayton, in that county ; but

his father (who, Aubrey fays, probably falfely,

was a butcher) removing into Warwickfhire, he

was born in the village of Harfull in that county,

in

cc

<c
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in 1 573* ^c was early diftmguilhed for his

proficiency in literature, which put him into the

way of preferment ; and in 1588 he was a fpec-

tator at Dover ok the Spaniih Armada. Nine

or ten years before the death of Q^ Elizabeth, he

became eminent for his poetical talents, and in

1593 publiTned a collection of Paftorais under

the title of "
idea; the Shepherd's Garland,

faftiioned in nine eclogues ; with Rowland's fa-

cririce to the nine Mufes", 4to, dedicated to

Mr. Robert Dudley. This Shepherd's Garland

is the fame with what was afterwards reprinted^

with emendations by our author in 1619, folio,

under the title of Paftorals, containing eclogues,

with the Man in the Moon. It is remarkable,

that the folio edition of Drayton's Works in

1748, though the title page profefTes to give

them all, does not contain this part of them.

His " Barons Wars" and u
England's He-

roical Epiftles," his " Downfalls of Robert of

Normandy,"
"

Matilda," and "
Gaveiton,"

were all written before 1598. He joined in the

congratulations on King James's acceffion, by a

poem, 1603, 4to, which, he fays in his preface

to the Poly-olbion was fo mifinterpreted, as

nearly to prove his ruin. This accident, pro-

bably made him defpair of all future hopes of

favor at court. In 1613 he publiilied the firft

part of his Poly-olbion, by which Greek title,

iignifying very happy^ he denotes England ; as

S 4 the
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the antient name of Albion is by forne derived

from Oibion, happy. It is a cborographical

description of the rivers, mountains, forefts,

caftles. &c. in this idand, intermixed with its

remarkable antiquities, rarities and commodi-

ties. Prince Henry, to whom this fir ft part is

dedicated, H;d of whom it exhibits a print, in a

military, pofture, exercifmg a pike, had fhewn

the poet icme fingular marks of his favour : the

immature death therefore of this young patron
was a great lofs to him. There are 18 fongs in

this volume, illuftratcd with the learned notes

of Selden ; and there are maps before every

fong, wherein the cities, mountains, forefts, ri-

vers, &c. are reprefented by the figures of men
and women. His metre of 12 Syllables being
now antiquated, it is quoted more for the hif-

tory, than the poetry in it; and in that refpedt

is fo very exadt, that as Bifhop Nicholfon ob-

ferves, it affords a much truer account of this

kingdom and the dominion of Wales, than could

well bejexpcdted from the pen of a poet. It is

interwoven with many fine epifodes : of the con-

quell of this ifland by the Romans ; of the

coming cf the Saxons, the Danes, and the Nor.

mans, with an account of their kings; of Engliih

warriors, navigators, laints, and of the civil wars

of England, &c. This volume was reprinted in

162.2, with the fecond part, or continuation of 12

fongs more, making 30 in the whole, and dedi-

cated
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catcd to Prince Charles, to whom he gives hopes
of bedewing the like pains uport Scotland.

In 1619 came out his firft folio volume of

poems; and in 1627 was publiOied the fecond

volume, containing
" the Battle of Agen-

court," in ftanzas of eight lines, (written after

he was 60 years old)
u the Miferies of Queen

Margaret."
4<>

Nymphidia, or the Court of

Fairks,"
"

Quell of Cynthia," The "Shep-
herd's Syrena,'

3 The " Moon Calf," a fatire on

the mafculine affectations of Women, and the

effeminate difguifes of men of thole times, and
"

Elegies,'
3

12 in number. In 1630 he pub-
limed another volume of Poems in4to. entitled

" the Mufes Elizinm
s
in ten fundry Nymphals,

with three poems on Noah's Flood, Mofes's

Birth and Miracles, and David and Goiiah."

He died in 163 1, and was buried in Weftmin-

fter-abbey. It fcems by Sir Afton Cockayne's

poems, as if he lived latterly in the country, and

was held in high eft imation by the gentlemen of

his neighbourhood.

Dray ton's tafte was Ic-fs correct, and his ^-.r

Jcfs harmonious than Daniel's but his genius
was more poetical, though it feems to have fitted

him only for the didactic, and not for the bolder

walks of Poetry. The Poly-oloion is a work of

amazing ingenuity ; and a very large proportion
exhibits a variety of beaiuies, which partake

very llrongjy of the poirtical character
-,
but the

per-
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perpetual perfonification is tedious, and more is

attempted than is within the compafs of poetry.

The admiration in which the Heroical Epifiles

\vere once held, raifes the aftonifhment of a more

refined age. They exhibit fome elegant images,

and fome mufical lines. But in general they

want pa/lion and nature, are ftrangely fiat and

profaic, and are intermixed with the coarfeft

vulgarities of idea, fentiment, and expreffion.

His Barons Wars and other hiftorical pieces arc

dull creeping narratives, with a great deal of

the fame faults, and none of the excellencies

which ought to ciftinguiPn fuch compofitions.

His "
Nimphidia" is light and airy, and pof-

fefTes the features of true poetry.

But here let me tranfcribe the opinion of Ed-

mund Bokon (in his
"

Hypercritica," or " a

Rule of Judgment for writing or reading our

Hyftorys," about 1616* ) regarding not only

Dray ton, but feveral other poets already recorded

in this book. The extract is curious, as writ-

ten by a judicious cotemporary. Having men-

r'oned our profe writers, the chief of which are

More, Sydney, Q^ Elizabeth, Hooker, Savile,

Cardinal Alan, Bacon, and Raleigh, he proceeds

thus. " In verfc, there are Spenfcr's Hymnes.
* c

I cannot advife the allowance of other his

"
poems as for pradick Englifh, no more than

* fc lean Jeffery Chaucer, Lydgate, Pierce Plow-
* Firft printed by Anthony Hall, Oxford, 1722, Svo.

" man.
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man, or Laureate Skelton. It was laid as a
" a fault to the charge of Saluft, that he ufcd
44 fome old outworn words itoin out of Cato in

44 his books de Originibus. And for an liifto

" rian in our tongue to arTccl the like out of
4C thofe our poets would be accounted a foul

overfight. My judgment is nothing at all in

poems or poefie, and therefore I dare not go
far ; but will limply deliver my mind con-

cerning thofe authors among us, whole Eng-
lifh hath in my conceit moft propriety, and

is neareft to the phrafe of Court, and to the

ipeech ufcd among the noble, and among the

better fort in London : the two fovereign

feats, and as it were parliament tribunals to

u
try the queftion in. Brave language are

44
Chapman's Iliads. The works of Samuel

44 Daniel containe fornewhat a fiat, but yet withal
4e

a very pure and copious Englifh, and words
" as warrantable as any man's, and fitter per-
<c

haps for proie than rneafure. Michael Dray-
44

ton's Heroical Epiftles are well worth the

44
reading alfo for the purpofe of our fubjeft,

46 which is to furnifh an Englifh hiftorian with
44 choice and copy of tongue. Queen Eliza-
4i

beth's verles, thofe which I have feen and
44

read, fome extant in the elegant, witty and
40

artificial book of 4 The Art o Englifh
4C

Poetry;' the work, as the fame is, of one of

41
iitr Gentlemen- Pen fioners, Puttenham, aie

44

princely
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"

princely as her profe. Never muft be for-

gotten
'

St. Peter's Complaint,' and thofe

other ferious poems, faid to be Father South-

well's: the Enirlifh whereof, as it is mod
V_> '

proper, fo the fharpnefs and light of wit is

very rare in them.* Noble Henry Conftable
<e wa> a great matter in Engli'ih tongutr; nor

had any gentleman of our nation a more pure,

quick, or higher delivery cf conceit 5 witnefs

among all other, that Sonnet of his beforeD '

<c his Majefty's
*

Lepanto.'-j- I have not feen

** much of Sir Edward Dyer's poetry.J Among
46 the leffer late poets, George Gafcoign's
c works may be endured. But the bed of thefe

"
times, if Albion's England|| be not preferred,

ei for our bufinefs is the c Mirrour of Magi-
cc

flrates,' and in that '

Miirour/ Sackville's

e< *
Induction,' the work of Thomas, afterwards

" Earl of Dorfet,^" and Lord Treaiurer of

"
England: whofe alfo the famous tragedy of

<c " Gorboduc* was the belt of that time, even

ct in Sir Philip Sydney's judgment-, and all

" Ikilful Englifhmen cannot but afcribe as
_<

" much thereto, for his phrafe and eloquence

c* therein. But before in age, if not alfo in

"
noble, courtly and luftrous Engliih, is that

* c of the c

Sor.ges and Sonnettes' of Henry
" Howard, Earl of Surry,** (fon of that vic-

* See p. 219. fP. 2i$. JP.I44- P- 94- II
P- "5- II p - 6 5-

** p-4>
" torious
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cc torious prince, the Duke of Norfolk, and fa-

" ther of that learned Howard, his moil lively
cc

image, Henry, Earl of Northampton) written

"
chiefly by him, and Sir Thomas Wyat, not

" the dangerous commotioner but his worthy
"

father. Nevertheless^ they who command
** thole poems, andexercifes of honourable wit,
"

if they have feen that incomparable Earl of
"

Surry, his Englifh Translation of Virgil's
"

Eneids, which tor a book or two, he admi-
16

rably rendreth, alrnofl line for line, will bear
" me witnefs that thole other were foils and
"

fportives. The Engliih poems of Sir Walter
61

Raleigh, of John Donne, of Hugh Holland,
" but efpecially of Sir Fouik Grevile, in his

" matchlefs '

Muftapha,' are not eaiiiy to be

" mended. I dare not prefume to fpeak of his

"
Majefty's exercifes in this heroic kind, becaufc

"
I fee them all left out in that which Mon-

"
tague, Lord Bifnop of Wincheller, hath

iC
given us of his royal writings. But if I

" fhould declare my own rudenels rudely, I

c<
fi^iould then confefs that I never tailed Eno;-

ct
lifh more to my liking, than in that vital, ju-

" dicious and mod practicable ian^zua^e of Ben-
I CO

*'
jamin Jonfon's poems.

' : *

.THOMAS BASTARD was born at Blandford in

Dorfetfhire, educated at Wykeham's fchool, ad-

* Wait. Hift, Poet. Ill p. .-

7, 278.

mitted
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mitted perpetual Fellow of New-College in

1588,. and two years afterwards A, B. " But

being," fays Wood,
" much given to the vices

belonging to poets, and given to libelling, he

was in a manner forced to leave his Fellowfhip
in 1591." He was foon after made Chaplain
to Thomas, Earl of Suffolk, Lord Treafurer

of England, and became Vicar of Beere-Regis,
and Rector of Amour, or Hamer, in his native

country, being then A. M. He was endowed

with many rare accomplifoments, and was ex-

cellently (killed in Greek. Latin, and poetry,

and in his latter years a quaint preacher. His

difcourfes were always pleafant, and he was

much courted by ingenious men. He was a

mod excellent epigrammatift, and was always

ready to verfify on any fubject, as his compofi-

tions, which in Wood's time were in ftvcral

hands proved. The following is an Epigram
he made upon his three wives.

Terna mihi variis du&aeft xtatibus uxor,

Hxc juveni, ilia viro, tertia nupta feni.

Primaeft propter op vis teneris mihi jundlafub annis>

Altera propter opes, tertia propter opera.

He wrote and publilhed many things, but all

that Wood had feen, were the following. I.

Epigrams.* II. Poema, entitled "
Magna Bri.

tannia," lib. 3. Lond. 1605,410. Ill, Five

* See Farmer's Cat. Ncu 6o6S Svo, 1598.

This
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Sermons. Lond. 1615, 4:0. IV. Fifteen Ser-

mons, Lond. 1615, 4to.

This celebrated poet and / preacher became

latterly difordered in his fenfes, during which

he contracted debts, which threw him into the

prifon at Dorchefter, where he died obfcurely,

and in a mean condition, 19 April, 1618.* la

England's Parnaflus, are ieveral extracts from

his poems,for' which the following is the longed.

I chaunced on a monfter of a man,

With health heart-ficke, fterved with ftore of foods,

With riches poore, with beautie pale and wan,
Wretched with happineffe, evil with good.

One eye did envie at the t'other eye :

Becaufe the other envide more then hee :

His Irands did fight for the fir ft injuric,

So envie envide, envide to be.

And as he went, his tender foote was fore-,

And envide at the foote that went before.

SIR JOHN DAVTS.

" Sir John Davis, the learned and well ac-

<c
complifht father of a no lei's learned and

"
complifht daughter, the prefent Coum

"
Dowager of Kuntington : hispoca;

' IV

Wood's Ath. 1.431. f P. 3^,71, 110,196. ax6| 241, 1931 3

" TV
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"
Teipfum' (befides which and his

c
Orcheftra,*

<e
pubiifhc together with ir, both the products

t( of his younger years, I remember to have
<e feen from the hands of the Countefs, ajudi-
cc cious meraphrafe of feverai of David's pfalrns)
"

is faid to have made him fird known to Queen
"

Elizabeth, and afterwards brought him in

" favor with Kingjames, under whofe aufpices,
"

addidting himfelf to the ftudy of the Common
tc Law of England, he was made the King's
**

fir ft Serjeantj and afterwards his Attorney
<; General in Ireland."

He was born at Chifgrove in the parifh of

Tyfbury in Wiltthire, tiie ion of a wealthy Tan-

ner of that place, and in 1585, in the fifteenth

year of his age, became a Commoner of Queen's

College, Oxford, where he made a considerable

progreis in literature, ar.d whence, after taking

a degree in Arts, he removed to the Middle

Temple, and became a Barrifter. But beir>g

expelled for beating Richard Martin [afterwards

Recorder of London] in the Common Hall at

Dinner, he returned to his ftudies at Oxford,

,and indulging ferious thoughts, compofcd that

excellent philofophical and divine poem
" Nolce

Teipfum," which was publifhed at Lond, 1599,

in quarto, and dedicated to Q^ Elizabeth, and

again in 1622, in 8vo. Afterwards, by the fa-

vour of Lord Keeper Egerton, he was again re-

dored
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(iored to his chamber, praclifed at the Bar, and

was e gefs for that parliament, which

was held at Weltrninftcr in 1601. Upon the

death of Q^ Elizabeth, he went with Lord

Hunfdon into Scotland, to congratulate King

James as her lawful lucccfTor , and upon being

introduced with his companions into his Ma-

j iiy's p reft nee, the King enquiring their

names, at ihe name of Pavis, afked if he was

ISofce Teipfum ? and being anfwered in the af-

firmative, gracioufly embraced him. and took

him into fuch favor, that he foon made him his

Solicitor, and then Attorney General in Ireland.

While he held that place, he was knighted 1 1

Feb. 1607, and afterwards returning to Eng-

land, was made King's Serjeant in 1612; be-

can:c one of the Judges of Afiizeon the circuits,

and at length in 1626, was made Lord Chief

Juuice of the King's Bench
-,

but before his in-

ftallation, died fuddenly of an apoplexy. He
left behind him the character of a bold fpirit,

a

{harp and ready wit, and of a ir.an completely

learned, but in reality more a fcholar than a

lawyer. Ke married LaJy Eleanor Toucher,

daughter of George, Lord Audley, Earl of Caf-

tlehaven, a lady of an extraordinary character,

(as may be feen in Baliard's Memoirs*}, by

allarU's Memoirs of Learned Ladies, p. 271. She aficrtv,

r.v.rricd bir Aixliibnld Dov^Uis, who died z'6 July, i''4f.

T whom
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whom he had a ion, an ideot, and a daughter,

Lucy, married to Ferdinand, Lord Haftings,
afterwards Earl of Huntingdon. His widow

furvived till 1652.*

His works were I. Nofce Teipfurn above-men-

tioned. In 1714, a new edition was publifhcd

by N. Tate, who has given a very advantageous
character of him ; and another by Edward Cape),
in hisProlufions.-II Hymjisof Aftraea,in acrof-

tic verfc, printed with the former. III. Orche-

fira, or a Poem exprefnng the Antiquity and

Excellency of Dancing in a dialogue between
t^ ' C*

Penelope and one of her wooers, containing 131

ilanzas unfinished. IV. Difcovery of the true

Caufes why Ireland was never entirely fubdued,

nor brought under obedience of the Crown of

England, until the beginning of his Majefty's

happy reign, Lonci. 1612, 410. V. Declaration

of our Sovereign Lord the King concerning the

titles of his Maj. fon Charles the Prince, and

Duke of Cornwall, &c. Lond. 1614, in four-

teen iheets in folio, printed in columns, one

French, the other Englifh, VI. Le Primer

Reports des Cafes ct Matters en ley Reiolves,

&c. Adjudges in les Courts del Roy en Ireland,

Dubl. 1615, Lond. 1628, 1674, folio. VII,

Perfect Abridgment of Sir Edward Coke's ele-

ven bocks of Reports, Lond. 1615, duodecimo.

* Weed's Ath. I. p. 3&5> l^ Ger. Dift, iv. n. 512.

VIII.
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VIII. Jus imponendi vectigalia, ore. Lond.

1656, 59, &c. octavo. He left alfo feveral

thino-s in MS. of which an account may be feen

in A. Wood.

He was in his 57 rh year at the time of his

death, which happened on Thurfday morning,

7 December, 1626, being then found dea.i in

his bed, having gone to refc in good health the

preceding night.

Lady Eleanor his wife having, as Hie fays,

about three years before predicted his death, as

a punifhment for having thrown into the fire one

of her books of prophecies, put on mourning

garments from that time; and about three days

before his fudden death, gave him his pals, burft-

ing into tears before all his fervants and friends

at the table 5 on which, being afked what was

the matter, (he anfwered,
"

hufband, thefe are

your funeral tears," to which he replied
"
weep

not when I am alive, and I will give you leave

to laugh when I am dead.
9 '*

His " Nofce Teipfum", which is a philofo-

phical difcourfe on the immortality of the foul, is

dcfcrving of very high praife, as a metaphyfical

poem, for the purity and neatnefs of the Ian-

e, the vigour of the thoughts, and the har-
* * ' *-j

* Extraflcd by BnllnrJ from an exceedingly : . [Kirnpiilet, en-

titled,
' The Lady Eleanor her Appeal,*

1

i6|'0, 4tu. :, -~z t

See alfu Wood's Ath. I, p. 507.

T 2 niony
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mony of the verfirlcation,
" Sir John Davis,

1 '

"
fays Mr.- Chalmers", is the firfbof our poets*

who reafoned in rhime; yet the palm of logical

poetry has been afiigncd by Johnfon to Dryden
-

3

though the laureate of James II. can boaft of

r.othing which is comparable to the " Nofce

Teipfum" of Davis, for concatenation of argu-

ment, and fublety of thought.*

An edition of his poetical works was printed

in octavo by T. Davies, 1773, and they are

collected among Andcribn's Bntiili Poets.
-j-J

* Apology for the Believers in the Shakefpeare Papers, 1797, 8vo.

p. 461. n. (d). f Vol. II. 1792, p. 675.
+ There was a Sir John Davis, Knt. who published

" Reafon's

Academy, or a new Poft with Sovereign Salve to cure the World's

Madnefs; exprefftng himfelf in feveral elfays and witty difcourfc:/'

Lond 1620, 8vo. written in profe, and at the end of it is Reafon's

Moan, written in verfe, in eleven ftanzas.

There was a Sir John Davis, Surveyor of the Ordnance, and an

eminent mathematician, one of the Council f^-med by the Eail of

Effex (1600) of courfe a principal infurgent with that ralh nobleman

and condemned to death for treafon, but after a year's imprifon-

ment, pardoned 5 Feb. i6c| on which he retired to aneftatc \vhich

lie purchafed at Pangbourne in Beikfliire, and tlied there 14 May,

5625 :Birch's Mem of Q^ Eliz. II. p. 494. This S;r John Davis was

knighted at Cales, and was in his 631! year at his death. His fon,

Sir John Davis, alfo owner of Pangbourne, married Anne, daughter

of Sir John Suckling, of Whitton, county Middlefex, knt. who died

1627, (father of Sir John Suckling the poet) which lady died 24 July

1659. Afhmoic's Berks, II. p. 329, 330.

JOSHUA
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JOSHUA SYLVESTER.

"
Jofhua Sylvefter, the Englim TrnnOator

ct of Du Bartas his Poern of the fix Daies work
" of Creation, by which he is more generally
"

fam'd, (for that poem hath ever had many
"

great admirers among us) than by his own
"

poems commonly printed therewith."

This perfon, who in his day obtained the

name of "
Silver-tongued Sylveder,

" was edu-

cated by. his uncle, W. Plumb, efq. and is re-

ported to have been a merchant-adventurer.

Queen Elizabeth is faid to have had a refpeft

for him, and her fuccefior a greater, and Prince

Henry greater than his father. His moral con-

duct, his piety, and his courage and patience in

a-Jverficy, were highly celebrated : and he was

fo aecomplifhed in languages as to undeiftand

French, Spanifh, Dutch, Italian, and Latin.

But his forwardnefs to correct the vices of the

age cxpoieu him to a powerful refentment ; and

his country is laid to have treated him with in-

gratitude. He died a: Middleburs in Zealand,CD c? +

in 1618, aged 55. His tranfl^tions, as Phillips

fays., were better received than his original works.

T His
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His Divine Weeks and Works" of Bu
Bartas, were printed at London, 1621, folio,

after his death, with his portrait laureated.*

Among Dr. Farmer's curious books, was "
Syl-

vefuer's Poems, containing Tobacco batter'd* >J

and the Pipes fcatter'd about their' Ears by a

volley of holy Shot thunder'd from Mount He-

licon," 1615

J E R V A S E M A R K H A M.

JERVASE (whom Phillips erroneoufly calls

JOHN), MARKHAM, is laid to have been Ion of

Robert Markham, of Gotham, in Nottingham-

fhire, efq. but his name does not occur in the

pedigree of that family, printed in Thoroton's

Nottingharnfhire.J Robert Markham, of Cot-

ham', efq. married Mary, daughter of Sir Francis

Leake, knt. and had ifTue Sir Robert Markham,
of Gotham, knt. v/hofe wife Ann, daughter of

Sir John Warburton, of Chefhire, died 17 No-

vember, 1601. This Sir Robert might per-

haps be brother of our poet. Dr, Thoroton

* Wood's Ath. I. p. 594, f No. 6746, Farmer's Library, mentioned

alfo in Gen. Biog. Diet, xiv, p. 276. J Thoreiby's Edition, I. p. 344.

mentions
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tnentions Sir Robert's brother Francis, who \vas

a foldier and a fcholar ; and cc was admitted into

the ur.iverfity of Heidelberg, 12 Feb. 1595 ; this

perfon collected the hiftory of his own family,

and wrote certain decades of epilllcs to eminent

perfons, concerning the Art of War, which he

printed. The elder brother was a fatal unthrifc,

and deftroyer of this eminent family. "*-{-

Jervafe Markham was a voluminous writer,

upon an aftoniihing variety of fubjecls, from the

latter end ot the reign of Queen Elizabeth till

that of Charles I, for whom he is reported to

have taken up arms, and borne a captain's com-

mifiion.1 During a long period of his life he

* li.'J. f Sir Griffin Markham, xvell known for his concern in

l
r :r 'I plot, Was foh and heir of Thomas Markh:\m, of

Alleiton,
- rd-bearer to Q^ Elizabeth's band of penfioners, by

V iry, daughter and heir of Rice Griilin, of Dingley, flain at Nor \vich ;

which Thomas Marklip.ni was fon of Sir John Markham, of Gotham,

t. who died 155^, (^reaNgrandf.ulier of Sir R6hert, the untliriit)

by Aiiii his third wife, daughter and coheir of John Srrelly, rclivit of

RN I Stanhope. Tbrcftis Tborotons Nat. III. p. 340.

This Sir Griffin was condemned forth'? altovcrnvMi^iied plot, hut

1 a refpite fent him while o;i the fcaffold at Wincheft

afterwards pardoned, retired into the Low Countries, where he m.

fevera I difcoverits to Sir Thomas Edmondef, then Ambair.Jor ac

ls regarding the perfons concerhed in the Gunpowder P1.--C.

/j Mem. of O^Eliz. I. p. i

In Gervafe Holles's curious memoirs of the H . ;[.

S. F.im. 82) is a fing 1 -te of one Gervjfe*:.

mr:ht not impi-;/.'-.My be our poet. A viol-nt animofity K-bfilied

vecn the f.^milif.-r, of II . of

Shrewsbury. Roger Or vit to
r

,r
f
,,hi\ I ! ju^h c

a d'.iel with one P,:d,
'

nan of the horfc t <

I . .-(.

T 4 bt
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feerns to have iupported himfclf in part at leafi:,

by compilations for the bookfellers. For the

following curious memorandum is prefervrd in

theBiographia Bramatica I. 299.
" Md, That

bury, in which PudTey was flain.
"

Gervaft Marlbamlet fall feme
"

paiTionate words, accufing Sir John Holies, as the caufe <-f that quar-

rel, and as being guilty of his death. This Gcrwft I\"^rr.ia-,n wa: a

"
great confident or (as the phrafe is now) the gallant of the Coun-

" tefs of Shrewfbury, and was ufually, in thofe days, termed \\L:

"
cluirnpion. A proper handfome gentleman he was, ar.u ftf great

"
courage. Sir John Holies ferii: him a challenge in the following

** words,

(( For Gervas Marhhan-.,

" Whereas you have faid, that I was gui'
f

y to that villniny of Orm?,
" in the death of Pud fey, r affirm that you ly, and ly like a villaine,

" \vhicli I fhall be ready t > make good upon youiTelf, or upon any

"
gentleman, my equal, living."

"
Jo!m Holies."

Gervafe Markham fent an ar.fwer to the following efTe-fl :
" tl-at

(t he accepted his challenge, and would accordingly give him a meet

"
inn; at fuch an hour, alone, or w.ith eithc: i .' il.em a boy of 14 years

M of age or under ;
the place VVorkfop-Park, a.-jd the \veapons rap-

'*
pier and dagger. Sir John Holies, allowing the other circum-

<{
fiances, excepted againft the place, being the place where his mor-

*' tal enemy, the Earl of Shrewfbury then lived, which he thought

" neither reafonable for himfelf to admit, nor honourable for ; ,

" enemy to propound, and therefore urgej that a more equal place

"
might be affigned. Markham, taking advantage of this, as if he

11 had declined the encounter, publifhesit accordingly to his difgrace,

fs Sir John Holies finding this unworthy dealing, and that he could

*< not hive an equal place afftgned him, refolved to take that oppor-

fjnity, which fortune fhould next offer him, which faortly aft r

" did afford itielf on this occaiion.

" To the chriftening of his fccond fon Denfil Holies (1597) the

<* Lady Stanhope, his mother-in-law, was invited a god-mother
-

T

" after which performed, fhe returned from H;u;ghton to Shelford ;

" and Sir John Holies accompanying her part of the way over the

tl Foreft of Sherwood, it fortuned that Gervas Markham, with others

" in his company, met them, and paffed by. So foon as he faw that

" Markham
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"
I Gervafe Markham of London gent, do pro-

cc mife hereafter never to write any more book:

14 or books to be printed of the ciiicaies, or cures

" of any cattle, as horfe, oxe, cowe, fheepe,

" Markhnm w,^ part, he t<< re of the Lady Stanhope, gallop
" after ai.d ovei to( Is him

;
after ho h.ui told him how unworthily he

' had dealt with him, t'. . . . . rapiers. I h

" heard him fiy, that upon the firil encounter, he nt'ed the re \v>

** Markham, ^u.u'd yourfel;" hotter, o/ I fnall fpoil you prcicnt:

<c he faid he by as open to him a< a child) a:id the next p;
''

t, ran

"
hinrthroagh the body. With this \vou:id Markham fell, and v.

' carried off the field by thole in his compaiiy, whilft S;r
|

"
Holies, with his fervant Afhton, and a groom, who only were v

"
him, returned to Haugiitoa.

" The news of Gervafe Mai kham's difafter being come to the I

<: of Shrewfbury, he immediately raifed his fervants and renani

" t!ie number of up, v.'itli a refolution to apprehend Sir John Ilo'i

" fo foon as he ihoulj know th:;t Markham's wound was mortaL
<l Which Edmund, Lord Sheffield (a I rl of Mul^rave) under-

"
(landing, he fpeedily repaired to Hnughton wi

" retinue out of Liiicolnlhire; to afiifthi's cpzen-gei in cafe

Earl ftipuld attempt any thing. An old iVrvant to Sir To.'.r, II.

" told me, he was prefent when the Lord Sly^U-ld came, and th..r

his mafter going forth to meet him, he afked him ho.-. is wicu

" Markham : he replied, he thought the greatelt danger was, th.it

" had- fpoited his whoring.
'

I hear, cozen, fays the Lord ShrTie;\
" that my Lord of Shrewfb/iry is prepared to trouble yoi. i^/

"
\vorJ, before he carry you, it (hall cod many a broken pate/ A

" fo he went in with him, and remained wi^h him at Haughton .

"
til they had certain account thnt Markham v

:

.

'

.

"
indeed, recovered and lived after, to be an old m.^i, hut nevei

r.ft'-'r eat fupper, nor received the Sacrament
; vvhrch two thii

'

he r.ifhly vowed m;t i-. do until hex ;. A dill'i,

"
undertaking, and as he found a very va

, ing fo v;

"
circnmfpecl an ad'vc-ii"

About 1615,
" G.-ivaU- M..I t!i-? m

Holle.s, (then Earl of Clare,) being Sheriff ol

+ Colllns's Noble Families, pu ^

-'
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"

fwine, and goates &c. in witnes whereof I

<l have hereunto fete my hand the 24th daie of
"

July, 1617.
c; Gervis Markhm."

But he appears to have been earlied didin-

guiihed by his talents for poetry.

In 1597, he pubiiihed
" Devereux Vertces

" Tears for the lofieof the mod Chridian King
<c

Henry, third of that name, King of France,
" and the untimely death of the mod noble and
" heroicai Walter Devereux, who was (lain be-

" fore Roan in Fraunce. Fird written in French
* c

by that mod excellent and learned Gentle-

" woman Madame Genoifne Pclan Maulette,
" and paraphradically tranflated into Englilh
<c

by Jarvis Markham, 410. 159 7."ft
'

" robbed of about 5000!. (during his abfence from home) by two of

" the Soubyes h'.s reputed baftards, and others. But purfuit being
" made after them, they hid about acool. of the money in Gamelfton

" woods (a lordftiip of the Earl of Clare) which was found and

"
brought to the Earl as Lord of the Fee, to whom, as felons goods it

" efcheated: but he prefently fent the whole back to Gervafe Mark-
* l

ham, from whom it wasilolen, fcorninj to advantage him fclf by
" the fpoils of his enemy. This a61 more enraged Markham than

" the lofs of his money, becaufe it impofed upon him an obligation ti>

" his adverfary : yet after he had curft and fworn like a beggar, lie

" enforced upon himfelf l"o good manners, as to come to the Earl at

"
Haughton, to give him thanks, which from the time of their com-

< ;

bat, was the only time during their lives that tiiey had feen one

" another." Ibld.f, 97.

f This book was in Dr. Farmer's Library, No. 6633. + The ex-

trails from Markham in England's Parnaffus, are more numerous than

from any other minor poet, viz. p. 3, 53, 59, 62, 88, 89, 91, 92,

93, 9^, lor, 103, ii6, 132, 137, 138, 143, 167, 194, 216, 221,

=39; 243; 244; -55; 2 99; S3 1
; 33-; 33-; 355; 37-; 459; 47 2

> 4^'

He
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He tranflatcd Ariodo's Satires, of which I

do not recollect the earlieft date, but there is an

edition in 410, 1608.

III. In i '95, he publifhed a new edition, in

which the language is much altered a .id

modernized, of Juliana Berners's " Gen-

tleman's Academic, or the Booke of St

Albans/
3

firft printed by Caxton, in

1486, in folio.

IV. He was author of "
England's Arcadia,

alluding his beginning from Sir PhilipO !D C3 L

Sydney's ending/' 410, 1607.

V. The u Famous Whore, or Noble Cour-

tezan: containing the lamentable com-

plaint of Paulina, the famous Roman

Courtezan, fometime miftrefs unto the

great Cardinal Hippolyto of Efte, tranf-

lated into verfe from the Italian/' oiftavc,

1609.

VI. The "
Englifh Horfeman," 4to, 1617,

VII. The " Art of Archerie/' octavo, 165

VIII. The "
Way to get Wealth/' and out-

works, 410, 1638.

IX. The Soldier's Exercife/' Src. in three

books, of which there was a third edi-

tion, in 410, 1643.

X. Cure of all difeaits, incident to Horfcs,

4to, 4610.

XI. Englifli Farrier, 4to, 1649,
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XII. Mailer-piece, of which there is an edi-

tion in 410, 1662.

XIII. Faithful Farrier, an edit, in Svo. 1667-

XIV. Liebault's Le Mai for, Rutlique, or the

Country Farm, Lond. folio 1616.

This Treatife, \vhich was at firft

translated by Mr. Richard Surfleit, a

Phyfician, our Author enlarged with

ieveral additions from the French

books of Serris and Viner, the Spanifh

of Albiterio, and the Italian of Grilli,

and others,

XV. He revived and augmented
" The Art

of Hufbandry," firfr tranflated from

the Latin of Cour Herefbachifo, by

Barnaby Googe, 4:0. 1631.*

XVL Hero and Antipater, a Tragedy, 4to.

1622, affided by William Sampfon.

This is the beft lilt of Markham's publica-

tions which the compiler of this work is enabled

to give, but it is probably not only very de-

fective, but inaccurate.

Numerous however, as were this writer's

works, his memory has not had the fate of be-

ing tranfmitted with any clearnefs to poflerity.

The time of his death, and all other particulars

regarding him are utterly unknown.

* Some ancient Trails of HufbanJry, (among which I prefume

were MarkhamS) were republilhed a few years ago. See Amra-ls of

Agriculture, vol. xxi.

It
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It is obferved by Lan<>baine, that he mud
have had no common talents to have excelled

in fo many different walks.

S I R W ALTER RALEIGH.

c< Sir Walter Raleigh, a perf:>n both fuffi-

*

ciently known in hiitory, and by his Hif-

"
tory of the World, and feems a'fo by the

ec character given him by the forementioned au-

" thor of the Art of Englifh Poetry, to have
cs

expreft himfelf more a poet than the little

" we have extant of his poetry feems to import:
* For ditty and amorous ode', faith he,

c
I find

c Sir Walter Raleigh's vein mod lofty, info-O J *

4
lent, and pafiionate."

This moil extraordinary and unfortunate ge-

nius was born at Hayes Farm, in the parifli of

Budley in Devonlhire, in i ^2, being the ion of

Walter Raleigh, elq. defcended from an ancient

family, by Katharin--, daughter of Sir Philip

Champernoun, of Modbury, (relict of Otho

Gilbert, of Co.T;pt'.)n in Devonlhire, efq.) la

1568 he became a commoner of Oriel College,

Oxlord, where his abilities foon difplayed them-

felve?,
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ielves, by an uncommon progrefs in academical

learning ,
but his ambition foon led him into the

v/orld, and he refided fome time in the Middle

Temple, yet with no view of ftudying the law,

of which the narrow trammels rnuil have been

utterly difgufting to his mighty fpirit. In 1569,
when Q^ Elizabeth fent forces to a (lift the per-

fccuted Proteftants in France, Raleigh went

among them as a volunteer. As it appears, that

he remained in that kingdom beyond the death

ef Charles IX, which from his firft going is a-

bout five years, and that in this compafs of

time nearly thirty battles, fieges, overthrows,

treaties, and capitulations on one fide or the

other may be enumerated ; it is manifeil he was

feazardou fly .engaged in fome, if not feveral of

them, In 1576, a recommendatory poem was

prefixed to Gafcoigne's fatire, called " The

Steel-Glafs,-" by
" Walter Rawely, of the Mid-

dle Temple," who is fuppofed to have been our

author. " But the poem itfelf
'

fays Oldys,
* c to me difcovers, in the very fir ft line of it, a

great air of that folid axiomatical vein, which

is obfervable in other productions of Raleigh's

mufe :

Sweet were the fauce would pleafe each kind oftafte.

And the whole middle hexaftic, is fuch an

Indication of his own fortune or fate , fuch a

caution againft that envy of fuperior merit,

which
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iiifli he himfrif ever :gled with, that it

could proceed from no hand more properly

than his own.

gh f::tu!ry m I
leein

;

Yetworthieft .e to every pain:

E.it envioi: : icm,

as th;

Fo; the reft,

V\ - .r'uATElh. . opprcfs'u."

In 1578 he went to the Netherlands with the

forces which weie lent againft the Spaniards.

In 1579 his half-brother, Sir Humphry Gil-

bert, having obtained a patent of the Queen,
to plant and inhabit force northern pares of

America, he erjcrn^td in that adventure, but re-o o

turned foon after, the attempt proving unfuc-

cefsful. In 1580 h. became a Captain in the

Wars of Ireland, and the year after one of the

Cornmiffioners for the Government of Munder*

in the abfence of the Earl of Ormond. Here

he continued to diftinguifh himfcl.f, till this

diftridl was ("uppoied to be reduced into quier,

and then on his return to England, tradition

afcribes his introduction to the Queen, to a

piece of gallantry, with which he furprized her

in one of her walks. "Her majefty," lays the re-

port,
"

meeting with a plafhy place made fome

Icruple to go on, when Raleigh, dreifed in the

gay and genteel habit of thole times, prefenily

off and Ipread his new plufli cloak on the

ground,
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ground, whereon the Queen trod gently, re-

warding him afterwards with many iuits for his

ib free and favourable tender of fo fair a foot-

cloth : thus an advantageous admifiion into theo

notice of a prince, is more than halt a degree

to preferment/'* The truth is, Raleigh al-

ways made a very elegant appearance, as well

in the fplendor of his attire, as the politenefs

of his addrefs, having a good prefence in an

handfome and well-cornRafted perfon, a firong

natural wit, and a belter judgment-, with a

bold and plaufible tongue, by which he could

iet out his abilities to advantage : and thefe

being all very able advocates for royal favour,

cfpecialiy in a female ibvereign, it is no wonder

that he advanced apace: upon it. It kerns to

be doubtful whether there is any truth in the

flory of his quarrel with Arthur Lord Grey de

Wilton, who had been Lord Deputy of Ireland

at this time, and the advantage he gained in the

Queen's favour by the fuperior ability with

which he pleaded his caufe before the Council -

Table. In 1583 he fet out with Sir Humphry
Gilbert, in his expedition to Newfoundland , but

within a few days was obliged to return to Ply-

mouth, his fhip's company being feized with an

ir.fe&ious diftemper: and Gilbert v/as drowned

# Fuller's Worthies, in Devon.

in
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in coming home, after having taken pofleffion

of that country. Thefe expeditions, however,

being things that Raleigh had a ftrong pafllon

for, nothing difcouraged him: in 1584, ob-

taining letters patent for difcoyering unknown

countries, he fitted out two barks under two ex-

perienced commanders, who let fail to America,
and difcovered the country of Wigandacoa,
which Q^ Elizabeth changed into that of Vir-

ginia. The queen was fo pleafed with the ftic-

cefsof this fcheme, and gave him fuch encou-

ragement to compleauhe difcovery, that he im-

mediately prepared another expedition for the

purpole. In the mean time he was elected wiih

Sir William Courtnay, a Knight of the Shire

for his' native county, and between December

of this year, and the 241)1 of February following,

(1585) he received the honour of knighthood,
" a title

5 '

fays Oldys,
" which her Majefty-

be flowed, as all others of honour, with frugality

and choice. Therefore was it a more certain

cognizance of virtue or valour, than titles of

more pompous denomination in the reign of her

fucceflbr, who furlered lucre to corrupt the noble

fountain, to turn it into vulgar channels, and

drain it even to the dre*. T
s, io thiu the dignitiesc * *->

which Rowed or overflowed from it, proved dif-

tincliop.s oitener of their pride, riches, or prolti-

tutions, on whom they were conferred, than of

U any
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any abilities or performances for the public

good that might deferve them.* Nay, that this

honour was intended as the moil figniftcant tef-

timony of perfonal defert, may be inftanced, ac-

cording to an 'ingenious obferver of her reign,
"

in Sir Francis Vere, a man nobly defcended
-,

" and Sir Walter Raleigh, exactly qualified,

fays he, with many others, let apart in her

judgment for military fervices ; whole titles

" fhe never railed above knighthood : faying,
" when importuned to make Vere a Baron ; that

* Sir Edward Walker, Garter, and Secretary at War to Chailes I.

obferves,
" that in all Queen Elizabeth's forty-four years reign fhs

ereatedbut fix Earls, and eight or nine Barons, fo thatwhen fhe died, the

nobility confifted but of one Marquis, nineteen Earls, two Vifcounti,

and about thirty Barons: but doubts whether in the reign of K. James

the difpenfmg af honours fo liberally was not one of the beginnings

of general difcontents, efpeeially among perfons of great extraction.

So that when this king died, having reigned but twenty-two years, he

left the nobility in his three kingdoms above double the number to

what he found them, tho-ogh his reign was peaceable and not full of

action, which renders men in cap.'.city highly to merit from their

prince; and fo, without envy, receive advancement." And a little

further " when . lhance to a favourite; riches, though gotten in a

fhop; perfons of private eftates, and of families, that many of them,

and their fathers would have thought themfelvei highly honoured to

have been but knights in Q^ Elizabeth's time, were advanced, then the

fruits thereof began to appear, &c. Hijl. Difccurfc, folio 1705, p.

300, 302, See. See alfo on this fubjecl,
" Reflections on the late

Augmentations of the Peerage," Lond. printed for Robfon and De-

brett, 8vo. 1798, in which the author, who was not at the time of

writing his pamphler, aware ot Sir Edward Walker's difcourfe on the

fabject, has fallen into a wonderful coincidence of opinion with him.

<' in
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in his proper fphere, and her eflimation, he

" was ABOVE it already."*

In 1585 he was engaged with his half-brother

Adrian Gilbert, in the difcovery of the North*

weft Paiia^e : and a^ain lent out his own fleet
cr> six

of feven fail for Virginia : and this fleet on their

return under the command of his relation Sir

Richard Granville, took a richly-laden Spanifh

fliip of 300 ton.

He was now in fo much favour as to obtain

from the Queen a grant of 12,000 acres of for-

feited land, in the counties of Cork and Water-

ford, in Ireland ; and foon after engaged his (hips

in a third voyage to Virginia. He was alfo
-' w- C3

made fenefchal of the duchies of Cornwall and

Exeter, and lord warden of the Stannaries. On
26 April, 1587, he fet forth his fleet on a fourth

voyage to Virginia, On 27 November of this

year, he was chofen one of the council of war,

to withftand the expected Spanifh invafion: but

this did not hinder him from fitting out in April,

1588, a fifth voyage to Virginia. On 23 July

following) when the Spanifh Armada appeared
over againft Portland, he joined the Engliih

fleet, with a company of volunteers, and his

fcrvices on this occafion weie fuch, that th-

Queen niide a cdnfiderable ai.^mcrnradon to his

Ofborne's Traditional Memoirs of El'iz. 1 1. p. 43 OKIy^'s Life of

xxv. >:-;vi.

U 2 patent
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patent of wines. In 1589, he accompanied Dorv

Antonio in the expedition to Portugal. In the

fummer of this year, lie vifued his feignory in

Ireland, and palled ibme time with Spenfer the

poet, at Kilcolman, on the banks of the Mulla.*

In 1592, he was appointed general of an enter-

prize againft the Spaniards at Panama, but was

recalled, and his fleet difperfcd in aftorm. Soon

after he exerted himfelf as a very active member

of parliament. This was the period at which

he was libelloufly afperfed with atheifm, a charge

fuppofed to have been influenced, if it did noc

originate, by a grant of church-lands lately made

to him from the crown, of which the principal

was the manor of Sherborn. The envy and

malignity that his fame now attracted, were

watching for fome opportunity to revenge them-

felves upon him. An amour, in which he en-

gaged with a lady of the court, Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, fur-

nifhed this occafion fo eagerly fought. Sir Wal-

ter wa.s difgraced, and forbid the Queen's pre-

fence : but he made the honorable reparation of

marriage. While he laboured under this cloud,f

he employed his mind in projecting the difcovery

and conqueft of the empire of Guiana, in South

America, and went thither himfelf, in 1595.

See before, p. 152. f Grefet intereft was made for him to re-

turn to the Court. See Sydn. lett. I, p. 377.

On
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On his return, he wrote an account of his ex-

pedition, which he printed in 1596, in 4to. and

within fix months, he fitted out a fecond voyage
to the lame parts. The fame year he was ap-

pointed one of the chief commanders in the en-

terprize upon Cadiz, under the lord admiral

Howard, and the earl of EiTex ,
and here 1 be-

lieve thofe jcaloufies and heart-burnings between

the Earl and Sir Walter, which afterwards be-

came fo violent, and perhaps contributed to the

deftruction of both, in fame degree difplayed

themfelves. After this, he made a new attempt

upon Guiana. The king of Spain, in revenge

for the late attempt on his kingdom, having

muttered up a new invafion of England and

Ireland, which, however, was fpeedily difperfed

by the winds and waves ; an attack was now

planned on the ifles of the Azores, in which the

earl of EiTex had the chief command, and Sir

Walter was appointed rear-admiral. The latter

di.ftinguifhed himfelf by many acts of heroiim

and wifdom, which again excited the jealoufy

of EfTex, who accufed him on his return, and

won all the popularity from him. He now

again bufied himfelf in parliamentary duties.

About 1598, he was again made the public

object of oppofition by Efiex. Jufls and tour-

naments were celebrated every year, on the

Queen's birth-day, in the Tilt-Yard, near the

U 3 palace
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palace at Whitehall. The Earl had, by Tome

of his followers, learned that Sir Walter, with a

very gallant train, gorgeoufly accoutred, was

to make his appearance the next day, in orange-

coloured plumes. Hereupon he provided a

much cnore .numerous cavalcade, and decked

them out exactly in Raleigh's colours ,
then the

Earl himfelf appearing at the head cf all, armed

cap-a-pee, in a complete iuite of orange-colour,

not only pa (led for the fole knight or champion
of that diflindlion, by drowning all diftinclion

in Sir Walter Raleigh, but incorporated him-

felf and his train, as fo many more of his own

efquires, pages, and retinue.* Theft; contefts

of courfe can fed great ill blood in the court, and

rendered the Queen very uneafy. In 1599,

Eflex was fent over to Ireland, and there arifing

new fears of invafion, a fleet was haftily fitted

our, and Sir Walter appointed vice-admiral, in

the Ark-Royal.f In 1600, he was km on an

embafiy to Flanders, and on his return made

governor of the iilc of Jerfey. Eflcx at this

time, carrying on intrigues with the king of

Scotland, is iuppofed to have taken particular

pains to prejudice James againft Raleigh, as ad-

verfe to his interefl; and Raleigh feems to have

taken ample revenge, a revenge which truth

*
Oldys's Life, cxxxii. f About rhi? time !. n fuch favour,

, iobe among the f>v. w ho ilared afpire to ?. Peerage. Ste the Sydney

Pvj>rrs t andReJlfft. on ib: Picragt abi-vt cr

compels
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compels me to relate, (even while it chills my
blood with horror), as a moil foul blot in his cha-

racler. On Eflcx's fall, Raleigh wrote to Sir

Robert Cecil a letter, (preferved in Murdin's

State-Papers),* prefTmg with the mod diabolical

boldnefs and malignity, the execution of thac

imprudent, but amiable; nobleman.

On the Queen's death, the fun of courtly fa-

vour no longer fhone on Raleigh. The unge-

nerous and deteftable, though able, Cecil, hav-

ing ufed him as a counterpoife to EfTex, now

caft him off. There was on James's acceflion

to the throne of England, a plot of a few popifh

priefls and others, to eilablifh their religion ;

and thefe endeavoured to embark mal-contents

of all kinds in their meafures. Lord Cobham

and Raleigh, both of whom had failed in their

attempts to perfuade James of Cecil's cabals,

and root him out of the King's favour, and were

therefore, in return, frowned upon, and removed

from court by Cecil's influence, were fuppofed

to have been drawn into this confpiracy. Lord

Grey de Wilton is accufed of having entered

into the confpiracy, for the purpofe of obtaining

liberty of confidence at any rate for the puritans,

of which feet he was a principal favourer. Cob-

* Copied ui.Jer ; Fe in the
:
".h vol. of the Biog. Brit

cJition.

U 4 ham,
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ham, a weak, unfettled, contemptible man, had

certainly entered into forne intrigues with the
*^*s

count of Aremberg, the Archduke's ambafTador,

and in his pafTage to and from the count's houfe,

is admitted to have vifited Raleigh. Whatever

was the object of thefe vifus, it is not eafy to

conceive that on Raleigh's part there could be

any intention to engage in a plot with Spain>

aorainft which all his heroic actions in the late
* '

reign had been directed, and with which he had

endeavoured by the ftrongeft arguments to per-

fuade James not to conclude a peace; nor can

the aflfertions of Cobham, a man who had long

before been confidered as a liar and a (lariderer,

deferve the fmallefl credit. However, Raleigh,

with the reft of the confpirators, \va& brought
to trial, George Biooke, Cobham's brother,

was undoubtedly engaged in the original plot

of affafTi nation. -The Hrd evidence a^iainft Ra-
i_>

leigh, was Brooke's confeflion, that Cobham had
-/ ' *

told him, that Raleigh was engaged with him in

the conference with AremberL'. Cobham him-
s-/

felf was worked upon, by being toki that Raleigh

had accufed him, to confirm this : but repent-

ins; of ihli injuftice. he wrote Raleigh a letter
,
O J ' ^

in his own hand, to acquic him ; and as a far-

ther proof of hisjnnocence, Raleigh demanded,

over and over again, to be produced face to faceO * i

in court with his accuier, and this demand wa.3

refufed.
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refufed. The whole trial was conduced with

the moil unparalleiled injuftice : and the foul

and atrocious language of the arrornev-^eneral,O O _

Coke, would have been alone fufficieni to damn

the name of thut able, but bale and profligate

character to. all eternity. It is admitted on all

hands, that Raleigh was onjuftly found guilty,

becauie the legal evidence for his condemnationo

was not fufficient. But Carte, ( whole grofs par-

tiality to the Stuarts deftroys the merits of his

hiftory, which would otherwife be far the bed

hillory of England exrant), endeavours to efca-

blifh the belief of his guile, though there was a

deficiency of proof. He founds it on the aiu

thority of the count de Beaumont, ambafiador

from France, whofe reafons however painfully

detailed by him,* are inefficient to counter-

balance the improbabilities arifing from Ra-

leigh's character and views. Sir Dudley Carl*

ton, who was prefent at the trial, fays,
" Ra-

leigh anfwered with that temper, wit, learning,

courage, and judgment, thatfaving it went with

the hazard of his life, it was the happieft day he

ever fpent, fo well he Ihifted all advantages which

were taken again ft him, that, were it not that
'
fama rnalum gravius quam res' and an ill name,

half-hanged in the opinion of all men, he would

*
i' HI. p. 7^1, note (5).

:ve
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have been acquitted. After fentence given, his

requeft was to have his anfwers related to the

King, and pardon to be begged ; and if there

were no hopes thereof, then that Cobham fhould

die firft."

The two firft that brought the news to the

King, were Roger Alton, and a Scotchman,
" one whereof affirmed, that never any man

fpoke fo well in times pad, nor would in the

world to come ; and the other laid, that, whereas

when he faw him firft, he was fo led with the

common hatred, that he would have gone 100

miles to fee him hanged, yet, before he parted,

he would have gone loco to have faved his life.

Jn a word, no man ever got over an univerfal

odium in fo fhort a time: he came into court,

the moil hated man in England, he went out

of it the moft popular. Ofborne fays, that fome

of Raleigh's jury were afterwards fo touched in

confcience, that they alked him pardon on their

knees for their verdict."

Raleigh was kept near a month at Winchefler,

after he was condemned, in daily expectation of

death. At length with Cobham, Grey, and

Markham, he was brought on the fcafrbld, but

reprieved in a manner, which is told in all our

hiftories. Thence he was removed to the Tower

of London, where he lay a prifoner many years,

and wrote his incomparable
'

Hiftory of the

World.'
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World.' Previous to the crime of which he was

accufed, he had conveyed his fine eftate at Sher-

borne, to his ion Waiter, which for feme time

prevented its confilcation. At length the gaping

appetites of the needy and detefcable favourites

of the King found out a flaw, (or pretended flaw)

in the conveyan:e. The eftate was declared to

be abfolutely forfeited to the crown, and given

to Carr. Lady Raleigh and her children earneftly

petitioned the King for companion, but could

now obtain no other anfwer, than that " he mun
" have the land, he mun have it for Carr."

And (he, a woman of high fpirit, on her knees

prayed to God, that he would punifh thole who
had thus wrongfully expofed her and her children

to ruin. At lad, however, James did pay his

wife and fon a cornpofition of Soool. for it.

At length, on 20 March, 1615, in the thir-

teenth year of his confinement, he purchafed his

releafe from the Tower by fums of money to

Tome of James's favourites ^
and prepared himfelf

for a voyage to the mines of Guiana. For this he

received his majefty's cordmiflion by patent;

though with fome jealoufy and oppoQcion of

Gondomar, the Spanifh ambafiador, which had

neceffitated Sir Walter not only to make a fo-

lemn proteftation to the King that he had no

other intention than to go to the gold mines,

but alfo to write his majefty
"

a clofc letter,"

explain*
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explaining his whole fcheme,
"
upon the word

of a King, to keep it fecret."

On March 28, 1617, Raleigh fet fail with the

firft part of his fleet, confiding of feven fhips,

having 200 men in his own vefTel (commanded

by his fon Waiter) of which So were gentlemen
volunteers and adventurers, modly Sir Walter's

relations. Other fhips joined him, and at length

after many ftorms and difficulties, he arrived at

Caliana on the coaft of Guiana, on i2th of

Nov. Two days afterwards he difpatched a let-

ter to Lady Raleigh, wherein are thefe words.
"

I cannot write to you but with a weak-hand,
" for I have fuflferd the mod violent calenture

" for fifteen days that ever man did, and lived;
ct but God that gave me a drong heart in all

* c

my adverfuies, has alfo now ftrengthen'd me
" in the hell-fire of heat. We have had two
" mod grievous fickneffes in our fhip, of

*' which forty-two have died, and there are yet
"

many fick , but having recovered the land

" of Guiana this !2th of November, I hope
*' we mall recover them. We are yet two
" hundred men, and the red of our fleet are

*'
reafonably drong, drong enough I hope to

"
perform what we have undertaken, IF THE

" DILIGENT CARE AT LONDON TO MAKE OUR
" STRENGTH KNOWN TO THE SPANISH KING BY

HIS AMBASSADOR, has not taught the Spanifh
"

King**- ^j
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"
King to fortify all the entrances againft us.

IC
Hovvfoever, we mud make the adventure,

" and if we perifh, it fiiall be no honour for

"
England, nor gain for his Majefty ttf lofe,

"
amongft many others, an hundred as valiant

5* gentlemen as England hath in it."

Raleigh removed on the 4th of December

from the pofition he now occupied, to the

Triangle I Hands, where rclapfmg into ficknefs,

and being fo weak that he could move no other-

wife than as he was carried in a chair, he fent

Captain Kemis with the five lefler vefiels, and

five or fix companies of foot of fifty men each,

up the'Oronoque, thence to pafs to the Mine.

They found it neceffary firft to attack the little

Spanifh Town of St. Thome, through fear of

leaving the enemv's garrifon between them and
<_j -j

their boats. Here young Raleigh was flain,

gallantly righting -,
but Kemis fired the town ;

and had now a fair opportunity to make what

trial he pleafed at the mine: he accordingly

made an attempt with Captain Thornhurft, Mr.

W. Herbert, Sir John Hamden and others , but

receiving a check from an ambufcade of Spa-

niards, who by a volley of (hot, killed two of

his men, hurt fix others, and wounded Thorn-

hurft, he was difcouraged and difTuaded from

all further attempt by his companions, who

were now furc they had been betrayed to the

Spaniards.
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Spaniards. He returned therefore with his de-

tachment to Raleigh, who reproached him fo

feverely for not having made an actual trial at

the mine, that a few days afterwards he retired

into his cabin ana (hot himfelf. Kernis how-

ever had brought with him from St. Thome, a

large bundle of papers, found in the governor's

fludy there, among which were four letters pro-

ving Raleigh's whole enterprize to have been

betrayed.
"

It p leafed his Majefty," wrote Sir

Walter " to value us at fo little, as to com-
" mand me, upon my allegiance, to fet down
<c under my hand the country and the very

river, by which I was to enter it, to fet down

the number of my men, and burden of my
fhips, and what ordnance every (hip carried $

<c which being made known to the Spanim am-
"

baflador, and bv him fent to the King- of
* o

**
Spaine, a difpatch was made, and letters fenE

" from Madrid before my departure out of the

*' Thames."* In a letter to Lady Raleigh, he

fays,
" Never was poor man expofed to flaugh-

"
ter as I was. It were too long to tell you

<c how we were preferred , if I live, I fhall

" make it known. 33

Difcontent, refradorinefs, mutiny of his fleet

now brought him home. The news of what

* Letter to Sir Ralph Winxvood.

had

cc

cc

cc
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had patted at St. Thome no fooner reached the

Spanifh ambafiador, than he affauked the timi-

dity of James with complaints of broken pro-

mifes, and diilurbed union. The pacific King
was ready to do any thing to appeafe him, and

huih up the dreadful fource of quarrel. Ra-

leigh was accordingly arrefled at Plymouth by
Sir Lewis Stukeley, after he had been abfenton

his voyage full twelve months. On his land-

ing, he had heard the exafperation of the court

againft him, but had refolved to face the ftorm,

conicious of his innocence. As he proceeded

however a prifoner to London, and reflected on

the character of James, he began to repent his

ramnefs, and is faid to have tampered with

Stukeley for an efcape. On Friday Auguft 7,

he arrived at Stukeley's lodgings ; and that per-

fidious wretch, betraying him, was employed,
with a grant of indemnity to himfelf, to feduce

him into a flight, in his own company, and as

foon as he had made a little progrefs down the

river towards Gravefend, to arreft him again,

which fervice'he had the bafencfs to perform.*

This efcape was made life of to aggravate

Raleigh's crime. He was fent prifoner to the

Tower on Monday morning the loth of Aug.

This wretch about two years after, having been found guilty of

clipping the gold coin, paii! all he had for a pardon, and retired to the

ifle of Lumly, where he (oun died a mad beggar.

On
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On Wednefday the 28th of October, he was

awaked out of a (it of a fever, to appear at the

Bar of the King's Bench ; and foon after nine,

he was brought thither
,
and his conviction at

Winchefter being read, the Attorney General,

Mr. Henry Yclverton
s
fet forth {C that thePri-

44 foner having been fifteen years fince convic-

* 4
ted of high treafon, and then received the

"
judgment of death, his Majefty, of his abun-

" dant grace had been pleafed to fnew mercy
" unto him, till now, that jullice calls to him
" for execution. Sir Walter Raleigh (con-
" tinued he) hath been a ftatefman, and a man

who in regard to his parts and quality, is to

be pitied : he has been as a (lar, at which the

<e world have gazed ; but flars may fall, nay,
"

they muft fall when they trouble the fphere
<c wherein they abide. It is therefore his Ma-
"

jelly's pleafure now to call for execution

<c of the former judgment, and I now require
" order for the fame/

3

Raleigh pleaded his

Majefty's Cornmiflipn, which was a virtual

pardon. [And this Sir Francis Bacon had af-

lured him in the (lronge{! terms, before he fet

out on his voyage.] The Chief Jultice difal-

lowing this plea, advifed him to the wifdom of

fubmifiion, and granted execution. Raleigh

then defired that he might not be cut off fo fud-

denly : but all he obtained, was the honour of

being

cc

ct
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being beheaded. The next morning, Thurfday
the 29th a he was brought to the fcaffbld ; where

having put off his gown and doublet, he called

to the headfman to fhew him the ax, which not

being fuddenly done, he faid "
I pry'thee, let

me fee it. Doft thoti think that I am afraid of

it ?" Having fingered the edge of it a little, he

returned it, and laid, fmiling to the Sheriff,
" This is a fharp medicine, but it is a found

cure for all difeafes;" and having intreated the'

company to pray to God to afiift and ftrengthen

him, the executioner kneeled down and afked

him forgivenefs, which Raleigh, laying his

hand upon his fhoulder, granted. Then being
afked which way he would lay himfelf on the

block, he anfwered,
" So the heart be right,

it is no matter which way the head lies." As
he (looped to lay himfelf along, and reclined his

head, his face being towards the eafl, the headf-

man fpread his own cloak under him. After a

little pauie, he gave the fign that he was ready
for the ftroke, by lifting up his hand, and his

head was (truck off at two blows, his body
never Shrinking or moving,

The murmurs and difcontents which arofe

from this cruel murder were fa great* that James

put forth a declaration, whidi had the com-

mon fate of fuch apologies,* that of rendering

* Such v.-as the fate of Henry the Seventh's cfc:.'anuion regarding

X Perkin
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the tranfadion dill more odious in the opinion

of the world.

1 cannot fum up the general character of this

great hero better, than in the following words

of a moil ingenious hidorian.

" Sir Walter Raleigh, the mod extraordi-

nary genius of his own, or perhaps any other

time, a penetrating ftatefrnan, an accomplished

courtier, a deep fcholar, a fine writer, a fol-

dier, and one of the abled feamen in the world;

this vad genius that pierced fo far and ran

through fo many things, was of a fiery, excen-

tric kind, which led him into daring expedi-

tions, and uncommon projects, which not being

underdood by a timid prince, and envied aiid

hated by the rivals he had in fo many ways of

life, ruined him at lad. In perfon he ran in-

finite rifques in Guiana, in fearch of gold mines ;

and when this country was fird difcovered, he

looked through the work cf an age, at one

glance, and faw how advantageous it might be

made to the trade of England. He was the fird

man in England who had a right conception of

the advantages of fettlements abroad 3 he was

Perkin Warbeck, which muft afford a perfect convidion to eve 17

penetrating mind, that Perkin was the true Duke of York. Even

Lord Bacon infmuates this. But fee Walpole's
" Hiftoric Doubts,"

the moft ingenious of his works, with the feeble anfvver by Hume, in

a note to his hiflory.

fon
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then the only perfon who had a thorough in-

fight into trade, and who faw ckarly the proper

methods of promoting it. He applied to court,

and got together a company, which was com-

pofed of Icveral perfons of diftinction, and feve-

ral eminent merchants, who agreed to open a

trade and fettle a colony in that part of the

world, which in honour of Queen Elizabeth,

he called Virginia.

Raleigh had too much bufinefs upon his

hands at court, and found too few to fecond

him in his deligns, to % enable him to fupporc

the eftablimment with the fpiric in which he

began it. If ever any defign had an ominous

beginning, and feemed to forbid any attempts

for carrying it on, it was that of the firit fettie-

ment of Virginia. Near half of the firit colony

was deftroyed by favages, and the reft confumed

and v/orn down by fatigue and famine, deferted

the country and returned home in defpair. The
fecond colony was cut off, to a man, in a man-

ner unknown ,
but they fuppofed it to be de-

ftroyed by the Indians. The third had the

lame difmal fate."*t

* Account of the European
" Settlements in America" [LonJ for

Dodilcy 175", ad edit, z vol. 8vo.~J vol. 2, p. 217, iiS, Tins book i*

fuppofed to h..v-'j he.-n written !>y Mr. Wil'.iam Burke, [jouiin tu Mr.

Edmund Burk'e] formerly Secretary to General Couwav, wlien b

cretary of State, and fcvoral years Pay;n;ifier in India. Of tlii.-- beau.

tiful and luminous narrative, the merits are above my feet.l; r.r..:;'c.

f AbbvKuyii.il,:iil.i. llillory of the Indian Settleme:iis
; fjys,

X i 6, p."
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There is a poem, which among the MSS. of

the Britifh Mufeum, is faid to have been writ-

ten by Sir Walter Raleigh juft before he died.

It fecms to partake fo much of the fublime fpiric

of his character, that, (although it has been

printed before in the Topographer, I. 425 ; and

alfo in a very imperfect manner among Sir Henry
Wotton's Remains) I cannot refrain from in-

ferting it here.

SIR WALTER RALEIGH

XN THE VNQVIET REST OF HIS LAST SICKNESS

I.

Eternal Mover, xvhofe diifufed glory

To (hew our groveling reafun what thou art,

Infolds itfelf in clouds of reftlefs ftoryr

Where Man, the proudeft creature, acts his part,

Whom yet alas I know not why we call,

The world's contracted fun, the little all L

6, p. 21. "A report had prevailed, though its origin could not he

difcovered, that in the interior parts of Guiana, there was a country

known by the name of El Dorado, which contained immenfe riches

in gold and precious ftones; more mines and treafures than Pizarro

or Cortez had ever found. This fable had not only inflamed the ar-

dent imagination of the Spaniards, but fired every nation in Europe.

Sir Walter Raleigh in particular, one of the moft extraordinary

men that ever appeared in a country abounding in fmgular characters

was feized with this enthufiafm. He was paffionately fond of every

thing that was magnificent; he enjoyed a reputation fuperior to

that of the greateft men ;
he had more knowledge than thofe whofe

immediate purfuit was learning ;
he poffeffed a freedom of think-

ing uncommon in thofe days; and had a kind of romantic turn in

his fentiments and behaviour. This determined him in 1595, to-

undertake a voyage to Guiana; but he returned without dtfcovering,

any thing relative to the object of his voyage. On his return, how-

ever, he publifhed an account, full of the mod brilliant impoflures

that ever amufed the credulity of mankind,'* IL
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If.

For what are we but lumps of walking clay ?

What are our vaunts ? Whence Ihuuld our Ipirits rife ?

Are nut bruts beafts as ftrong ? And birds as gay ?

Trees longer liv'd, and creeping things as wife ?

Only our fouls receive more inward light,

To feel our \\eaknefs, and confefs thy might.

in.

I,ct thefe pure notes afceud unto tliy throne,

Where Majefty doth fit with Mercy crown'dj

\Vhere my redeemer lives, in whom alone

The errors of my wandring life arc drown'd !

Where all the quire of Heaven refound the fame

That none but thine, thine is the faving name.

IV.

Therefore, my foul, joy in the midfl of pain,

That Chrifl that conquer'd Hell, lhall from ubore

With greater triumph yet return a^ain,

And conquer his own juftice with his love,

Commanding earth and feas to render thofe

Unto his blifs, for whom he paid his woes!

V.

Kow have I done ! now are my joys at peace ;

And now my joys are ftronger than my grief!

I feel thofe comfort 5
,
that fhall never ceafe,

Future in hopes, but prefent in relief!

Thy words are true, thy prosnifes arejuft ;

And thovi wilt know thy marked flock in dud !

The poetical talents indeed of Sir Walter, are

the principal object of confederation to the com-

piler of this book. He was the author of a poem
entitled,

"
Cynthia" in praife of the Queen,

as appears by Spenfer's Sonnet to him, annexed

to the Fairy Queen.

But let me copy the account of the indefati-

gable Oldys.
"

Spenfer," fays he,
"

in his

letter to Raleigh, mentions fomcthing of this

X 3 poem.
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poern, where he fays,
" In that Fairy Queen, I

mean glory in my general intention i but in

my particular, I conceive the moft excellent"

and glorious perfon of our Soveraign the

Queen, and her Kingdom, in Fairy-land.
cc And yet in fome places elfe I do otherwife

" fhadow her. For confidering fhe bearerh two
ct

perfons ,
the one, of a moft royal Queen or

"
emprefs -,

the other, of a mod virtuous and
" beautiful Lady , this latter part in fome
"

places, Idoexprefs in Belphsebe , faihioning
" her name according to your own excellent con-

<c
ceit of Cynthia; Phoebe and Cynthia being

" both names of Diana.' This is all I remem-

ber to have met with of that poem. But this

year that Raleigh was in Ireland, there was a

Book publimed by a learned and ingenious gen-

tleman ;
in which others of Raleigh's Poems,

and perhaps that before mentioned, are quoted

with great commendation f as if thefe few

* This Treatife, now very fcarce, is called The Art of Englifh

Foefy: contrived into three Books: the firft of Poets and Poefy ; the

fecond of proportion; the third of ornament. London, 410.1589.

1 never law but one of them, and this is in the curious Library of

that worthy owner James Weft, efq; of the Middle Temple. There

is a wooden print of the Queen before it; and though dedicated to

the Lord Burghley, the Work is addreffed direftly to the Qneen.

Therefore that paffage in the fir/I Book, cap. 26, where the Author

is fo luxuriant upon the Epithalamies, or poetical manner of celebra-

ting marriages ;
and that in the third Book, cap. 23, where he makes

the Imperial Ambaffador, a Bohemian born, fo bluntly exprefsin the

French tongue, what a gallant horfe woman the Emprefs was, will^

among fome others, be allowed very remarkable, in a Book fo pub-

lickly
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little pieces had before this time rendered him

eminent, and advanced his name among the

prime Wits or leading Poets of the age ; not

that we are fure they were now in common print*

or vulgarly known to be his, for the faid author

fpeaking of the moil confiderable writers in

Englifh Poetry, fays;
" In her Majefty's time

**
fprung up another company of court poets,

" who have writ excellently well, if their doings
" could be found out and made publick with
<c the reft; of which number is Edward, Earl

of Oxford, Thomas Lord Buckhurft, when

young; Henry Lord Paget, Sir Philip Sid-

ney, Sir Walter Raleigh, and many others ;

" fome of whom he further names.* Then

proceeding to give his judgment in fhort cha-

racters of them; and having diftinguifhed

the Earl of Oxford for comedy, Buckhurft for

lickly and fo particularly tendered to the perufal of our virgin Queen.

But for the reft, it contains many pretty obfervations, examples, cha-

racters and fragments of poetry for thofe times, now no where elfe

to be met with; which if fome of our modern critics had read, they

ivould have been better acquainted than they were with certain anti-

quities in the Englifh meter, whereof they have erroneouily fpoken.

The author was educated at Oxford; born about the year 1530, or

not long after; and wrote feveral other Books, whereof he gives us

the titles himfelf. So that if his name was Futreuham, one of the

Queen's Gentlemen Penfioner?, as Anthony Wood thinks, he was en-

titled to a mo re d i ft i net remembrance in his Book of Oxford Writers.

That he was a Courtier, is vifible^ alfo had been a traveller, and feen

the courts of foreign Princes; wherefore his illufirations, both htfteri-

cal and political, are drawn fo familiarly from thence, :hat he may be

called the Court Critic of that reign."

* See the faid Art of Englifa Poefy, p. 49.

X 4 tragedy,
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tragedy, Sir Philip Sidney and the other gen-

tleman who wrote the late Shepherd's Calendar

(meaning Spenfer) for Eclogue and Paftoral, he

adds ;

"
for Ditty and amorous Ode, 1 find Sir

Walter Raleigh's vein mod lofty, infolent and

paffionate." But it is in the Chapter of Sen-

tentious, or Rhetorical Figures, that this critic

illuftrates his obfervations, by fome examples
out of Sir Walter Raleigh's Poems ; which be-

caule rare to be met with, not prolix, nor viola-

ting the privileges of particular and perfonai

narrative, I mail here rehearfe j the rather, be-

caufe thefe fragments may both give further

light into the genius, as well as hidory perhaps
of their author, and help the enquiries of fuch

readers, as are curious in comparing the monu-

ments of ancient and modern wit, to recover

and revive the entire pieces from whence they

are extracted. That critic therefore, where he

is fpeaking of fome elegant tautologies in poetry,

and particularly the excellencies of the Ana-

phora, or figure of Report, as he tranflates it,

gives us the following example written by Sir

Walter Raleigh, whether in his Cynthia, I can-

not yet tell , but " to his greatefl miftrefs in

mod excellent verfes," fays that author.

In vain, my eye?, in vain you vvafte your tears
;

In vain my fighs, the fmokes of my defpairs :

In vain you fearch the earth and heav'ns above
j

Jn vain you feek, for fortune keeps my love.*

* Art of Englifh Poefy, p. 49.

Further
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Further fpeaking of the Epizeuxis, which he

Englilhes the Underlay or Cuckow -
Spell,

another fort of repetition, when in one verle we

iterate one word without intermifTion, he brings

as an example, that cf Sir Waiter ixalcigh ;

very fvveet fays he,

With wifdom'o eyes, had hut blind fortune feen,

Then had my love, my love for ever been.*

And in another place to diftinguifh that form

of repetition, called Ploche, or the Doubler, a

fpeedy iteration of one word, but with fome lit-

tle intermiifion, he exemplifies the two clofing

verfes of a mod excellent ditty, as he calls it,

written by Sir Walter Raleigh. Thefe two

clofing verfes confirm the genuinefs of thofe

which precede them in a tranfcript of this very

ditty, I once faw in a nobleman's library, from

the copy of a celebrated lady,f who probably

* Art of EnglUh Poefy, p. 167. f Lady IfabellaThynne; the

fame who is fo finely celebrated by Mr. Waller, though her furname

is no where to be found in any of the printed editions I have iecn of

his Poems: [but I have had an old MS. coiiec"lion, in which one

Poem is directed to the Lady Ifabella Thynne, cutting trees in paper;

which Poem is printed among Mr. Waller's, but her name left out.

In the print ?lfo we have only a fragment ;
but my copy lud it en-

tire. For the Poem which follows it in Mr. Waller's printed collec-

tion, is a compliment to the fame lady for reftoring him this piece;

becaufe he defired to print ir, though the la ft thought was torn off

and loft
; which to his regret he never could recollect: ;

fo was obliged

to print it imperfectly, in his own apprehenfions at leaft, though all

the world befides have looked upon what is printed as a mafter piece,

even of that great hand : and for our confolatron it may be obferv\

if he hr.d not loft this conclusion, \ve fhould have loft that fine P.-.em

which was theconfcqueu.ce of it, The fentimeiu this MS. could Inr,

reftared
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had it out of the family. Tis there entitled,
" the Excufe written by Sir Walter Raleigh in his

younger Years." And, becaufe by the foregoing

parts of this admired ditty the conciufion will

be befh underflood, I ihall here repeat the whole

from the aforefaid tranfcript ,
not doubting but

the modern readers will judge of it by its con-

temporary writings , or if by their own, after

due consideration, how they may be judged of

near a hundred and fifty years hence ,
but more

efpecially, that the readers may fee with what

artful fimplicity the author could reconcile him-

felf to his pafiion, whether real or feigned, when

he found upon a drift examination, he had not

been indirectly betrayed to it.

Calling to mind my eyes went long about,

To caufe my heart for to forfakemy breaft i

All in a rage, I fought to pull them out;

As who had been fuch traitors to my reft
;

What could they fay to win again my grace ?

Forfooth, that they had feen my miftrefs face.

Another time, my heart I call'd to mind
;

Think' ng that he this woe on me had brought;

Becaufe that he, to love, his force refign'd,

When of fuch wars my fancy never thought :

What cou'd he fay when I wou'd him have (lain,

That he was hers and had forgone my chain.

freftored him, confifted, as I trink, of fix line?, but that I cannot re-

peat them all, yet prefume uron the favor which is due to the fair

fex, that it Will not be thought an unwelcome digreffion here to pre-

ferve \vhat I can of them, and as well as I can
4

left they fhould be loft

again, by not having an opportunity to remember them elfewhere."

A Poet, when he would clefcribe his mind
;

Is, as in language, fo 'n fame confin'd.

Your works are read, wherever there are men;
So far the fciffer goes beyond the pen."" At
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At laft, when I perceiv'ii both eyes anu he-rt

Excufe themfelves, as guiltlefs of my ill
;

I found myfelf the caufe of all my fmart.

Ami toid myfelf, that I myfelf would kill:

Yet when I fa\v myfelf to you was true;

I iov'J myfelf, bccaufe myfelf lov'd you.

This Poem, I have been told, is printed

under Sir Walter Raleigh's name, in a modern

collection,* not much to be fufpe&ed of having

had it from a:;y ancient manufcript, therefore

probably from fome old copy in print, which I

have not yet met with. There is one old col-

lection I never faw, printed about the time we

are now upon, with ieveral of Sir Philip Sid-

ney's Sonnets in it, and therefore I think under

his name
-,-{-

which pofllbly may contain fome

alfo of Sir Walter Raleigh's. But in that mo-

dern collfclion there is alfo printed, not over

correctly it feems, another Poem of his : this I

have likewife feen in manufcript, where it is

called the Silent Lover; and heard feveral lines

in it applauded, especially the beginning. But

the part, which would be mod agreeable in this

place to an biftofical reader, is that from which

he might fancy he could make fome further

fies at the object of Raleigh's addrcis ; tho*

*
Entitled, Wit's Interpreter, Svo. printed one edition of it, about

1671. f England's Helicon, 410 \\itl.outdate, in which are levernl

of the Sonnets, Ditties, M. Jr^als, pa it oral Airs, and fucli like com-

pofitions, \vh : ch were fo much the mode among the noble and iiluf

tiious wits of thofe times.

after
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after all, it may be no other than the common

object of all poe*s : however, the lines are thefe*

But feeing that I fue to ferve

A Saint of fuch perfection,

As all defire, and none defervc

A place in her affection
;

I rather chufe to want relief

Than venture the revealing;

Where glory recommends the grief,

Defpair difdains the healing.

And a little further, very perfuafively ;

Silence in love betrays more woe

Than words, tho' never fo witty;

A beggar that is dumb you know,

May challenge double pity.*

In fhort, he has faid fuch handfome things

of Silence, that it were a pity any words, even

in its commendation, but his own, mould

break it. But it will, perhaps, hereafter be

thought, he could break it himfelf with as much

fuccefs, as now he feems to have commanded

the keeping it. All that I have feen of his ju-

venile compofitions in this kind, is a Paftoral

Sonnet, which old Mr. Ifaac Walton reciting,

tells us, was written by Sir Walter Raleigh in

his younger years,-}- in anfwer to another, fa-

* Bya mod extraordinary Anachronifm, thefe lines in the fafhion-

able world have been attributed to the late Lord Chefterfield, and it

is even fufpecled, he himfelf was willing to take the credit of them.,

Editor.

f " See Ifaac Walton's compleat Angler, 4th edition, 8vo. 166.8,

p. 76, &c. This Walton was twenty-five years of age at Raleigh's

death, and liyed ninety years. Befidgs that book, for which he ha$

been
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mous alfo in thofe days, compofed by Chrif-

topher Marlow , but as both thefe Sonnets are

involved in a collection, which the bookfdlers

or publifhers have called Shakefpear's Poems,

printed between twenty and thirty years after

his death,* in which 1 think feveral pieces are

known to have been written by other Poets ;

the reader is left at liberty to judge, whether

the authority of a writer, who fubfcribes his

name thereto, one of Walton's noted fincerity,

and advantages for intelligences by his acquaint-

ance among the men of literature in thofe times,

or that of any anonymous publication in the

circumflances aforefaid, is to be preferred ;

without urging the improbability, that Shake-

fpear fhould quote a ftanza from that afcribed

to Marlow, afterwards in one of his own plays,

if he had been the author of that Sonnet-}- him-

been called the Father of Anglers, he wrote five lives of learned and

religious men, excellently well, being either from a perfonal know-

ledge of them, or their intimate friends
;

for which he deierves a

more liberal acknowledgement than this place will admit."

r Poems by William Shakefpear, &c. 8vo. 1640. -f-
See Sh.Vke-

fpenr's Merry Wives of Windier, Aft III. From Oldys's Life f

Raleigh LUi LVI,

JOHX
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JOHN LANE.

<c

(C

John Lane, a fine old Queen Elizabeth's

gentleman, who was living within my re-

membrance, and whofe feveral Pcems, had

they had not had the ill fate to remain unpub-
"

lilht, when much better meriting than many,
" that are in print, might poiTibly have gained
46 him a name not much inferior, if not equal
* e to Drayton, and others of the next rank to

"
Spencer; but they are all to be produc't in

<c
manufcript, namely his Poetical Vifion, his

" Alarm to the Poets
3

his twelve months, his

"
Guy of Warwick, a Heroic Poem (at leaft

" as much as many others that are io entitled)
" and laftly hisfuppkment to Chaucer's Squire's

Tale."
* In the Afnmokan MufeurrJ at Oxford, there

is a completion of Chaucer's Squire's Tale, by

John Lane, in manufcript. The title is as fol-

lows,
" Chaucer's Piller , beinge his mafter

"
piece, called the Squire's Tale ; which hath

v been given for loft for almcft theefe three
* hundred yeares, but now found out, and

*'

brought
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"
brought to light by John Lane, 1630."*

I conceived great expectations of him on read-

ing; Phillips's account. But I was greatly dif-

appointed, for Lane's performance, upon pe-

rufal, proved to be not only an inartificial imi-

tation of Chaucer's manner, but a weak effort

of invention. There is a more ancient manu-

fcript copy of Lane's Addition to the Squire's

Tale, in the Library of New College, at Ox-

ford. It is however, no rare manufcript.-}-'

NICOLAS BRETON.

C(

c<

<c

Cl

Nicolas Breton, a writer of paftoral, Ton*

nets
s
canzons and madrigals, in which kind

of writing he keeps company with feveral

other contemporary emulators of Spencer

and Sir Philip Sidny, in a publifl collection

of fclected odes of the chief paftoral fonneE-

"
teers, &c. of that age."

Of this poet very little is known. It is pro-

bable that he was of a S tafford fli ire family ; 2nd

I am not without hopes that 1 have identified

* It is numbered in the Catalogue, and in the firfl leaf, 6937.

On the back, 53 Quarto. Guild, Alhmol. f Warlon's Obfrrvalivu.*

on Spenfer, vol. i, p, 155, 56.
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him with one of the perfons recorded in the note

below*.

He was a writer, fays Percy, of fome fame

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth : he publifhed

an interlude, intitled
" An Old Man's LefTon,

and a Young Man's Love," 4:0. and many
other little pieces in profe and verfe, the titles

of which may be ften in Winftanley, Ames's

Typography, and Ofborne's Harleian Cata-

logue, &c. He is mentioned with great refpect

by Meres in his fecond part of 6 Wit's Com-

monwealth', 1598, folio 283, and is alluded to

* In Shaw's Stafford (hi re, under the hiftory of Tamworth, vol. I.

p. 422, are the following paifages.
" Erdfwick ipeaking of this

town, fays,
* In Staffordshire i~ide there is a houfe of the Bretons,

* who have long; had their feat there : for 9 Edward II. John Breton

* was Lord of Tamworth. He had ifTue William, who had iiTue

c
John, uho had iffue John and William, fmce which time the race

* of them have continued unto this day.'

John Breton, efq. was one of the members of parliament for thia

borough, 2;th Elizabeth, and" there is an old infcription noticed in

the church farther on, for John Breton, fon and heir of Richard

Breton, of Tamworth, efq. who died .M.-.y n, 15^7. And in an old

rifitation, are the following aims for John Biittayne, of Sirei'cot m
this parifh,

" B. a bend or between 6 mullets gules." \Y:.at mere

I find of this family, is the following infcripiicn from Norton church,

* Here lyeih the body of Nicholas Breton, efq. fon of Captain J.

'
Breton, of Tamworth, efq. co. Stafford. Hee alfo was Captain

* of a Foot Company in the Low Countries, unuer the command of

< the right Hon. Dudley, sari of Leicelter. Hemarryed Ann, daugh-
' ter of Sir Edward Leigh, of Rufhall, in co. Stafford, a wife of

4 rare virtue and piety. He had by her five fons and four (ja-.:ghter;

' viz. Edward, Chriftopher, John, William and Howard, Frances,

Lettice, ice. He departed from the troubles of this life to eternaf

happineiV, June zz, 162.:

' Nicolaus
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in Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful Lady,
net II ; and again, in Wit without Money, act

III, (fee Whalley's B. Johnfon, III. p. 103)*.
"

England's Helicon" 1600, is the collection

in which fome of his pieces are to be found.

In Farmer's catalogue were " Bretton's

Bowre of Delights" I597f
" Breton's Me-

lancholicke Humours" i6ooj.
" Breton's

Honour of Valour" i6o5,
" Breton's Sir P.

Sydney's Ourania" 1^551).

The ballad of Phillida and Corydon, re-

printed by Percy, is a delicious little poem ;

and if we are to judge from this fpecimen, his

poetical powers, for furely he mull have had

the powers of a poet, were diftinguifhed by a

fimpiicity, at once eafy and elegant.

" Nicolaus Breton, vir paucts comparandus, aaimam pie et placide
" creator! reddidit 4 Junii 1658."
" Famam apud pofteros reliquit diutiffime diiraturam. Qaicquid

< mori potuit Cub hoc marmore depofuit, lecliilima ejus conjux, li-

" zabetha, Georgii Knight, viri apud Londinenfes ampli etgenerofi,

' filia et heres unica, ipfa pulchrae et numerofae fobolis mater marito

" ch^riflimo fibique, ut utriufque reliquiae beatam refurreclionem

hie una pr^ftolentur."

Percy's Ballads, III. p. 62. f No. 6395, J No. 6398,

No. 6399. fl
No. 6400.

RICHARD
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RICHARD BARN FIELD.

<c Richard Barnfield, one of the fame rank
" in poetry with Doctor Lodge, Robert Green,
" Nicholas Breton, and other contemporaries
41

already mentioned in the foregoing treatife of
" the moderns." .

BARNFIELD is one of thofe poets, whofe me-

mory has fallen into fuch obfcurity, that I can-

not recover a fingle memorial of his hiftory,

yet it feems he was well-known in his day , as

appears by the following paflage from War-

ton's Hiftory of Poetry.* That critic fpeaking
of Abraham Fraunce's tranilation of Virgil's

Alexis, adds :
"

It muft be owned, that the

fele&ion of this particular eclogue from all the

ten for an Englifh verfion, is fomewhat extra-

ordinary. But in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

I could point out whole lets of fonnets written

with this kind of attachment, for which, per-

haps, it will be but an inadequate apology,

that they are free from direct impurity of ex-

in. p. 405.

prefiion
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prcfTion
and open immodefty of fentiment.

Such, at lead, is our obfervance of external

propriety,
and ib ilrong the principles of a ge-

neral decorum, that a writer of the preftnt age

who was to print love-verics in this ftyle, would

be feverely reproached, and univerlally pro-

fcribed. I will inftance only in the c Aifcc-

tionate Shepherd* of RICHARD BARNFIELD,

printed in 1595. Here, through the courfe of

twenty fonnets, no: inelegant, and which were

exceedingly popular, the poet bewails his un-

iuccefsful love for a beautiful youth, by the

name of Ganymede, in a ftrain of the moft

tender pafiion, yet with profefTions of the

chaftcft affection. Many defcriptions and in*

cidents which have a like complexion, may be

found in the futile novels of Lodge and Lilly."

Another edition of " the Affectionate Shep-
herd" appeared in 1596, Lond. for H. Lownes,

i6mo. together with his "
Cynthia" and " Le-

gend of Caffundra." In the preface of this fe-o *

cond edition he apologifes for his fonnets <c
I

*' will unfhadow my conceit: being nothing
cc elfe but an imitation of Virgil in the fecond

"
eclogue of Alexis." But I find (adds War-

ton)
"

Cynthia with certeyne Sonnettes and the

"
Legend of Caffandra" entered to H. Lownes,

Jan. 18, I594-*

In Farmer's Catalog, No. 6391, was R : Jv.r,!

fqu. BarnfidSi?')
" Eucomion of LaJy I'^'iniit," j.;

Y 2 HUGH
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HUGH HOLLAND.

<s Hugh Holland, a poetical writer, thought
"

worthy by fome to be mentioned with Spen-
"

cer, Sidny and other, the chief of Englifh
"

poets 5
with whom, neverthelefs he muft

" needs be confefled inferior, both in poetic
*' fame and merit.*'

HUGH HOLLAND, fon of Robert Holland

(by his wife, the daughter of one Pain, of

Denbigh) fon of Lewis Holland, fon of Lle-

wellin, fon of Griffith Holland, of Vaerdee,

by Gwervilla his wife, daughter of Howell ap

Madock, ap Jem, ap Eynion ; was born at

Denbigh, bred in Weftminfter fchool, while

Camden taught there, and elected to Trinity-

college, Cambridge, 1589, of which he was

afterwards fellow. Thence he travelled into

Italy, and at Rome was guilty of feveral indif-

cretions, by the freedom of his converfations.

He next went to Jerufalem, to pay his devo-

tions at the Holy Sepulchre, and in his return

touched at Conftantinople, where he received

a reprimand from the Englilh ambaflador, for

the
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the former freedom of his tongue. At his re-

turn to England, he retired to Oxford, and

ipent fome years there for the fake of the pub-
lic library. He died in Weftminfter, in 1633,
and was buried in the Abbey. Wood fays, he

was "
in animo catholicus ," and in an epitaph

which that writer had feen, he was ftyled
" miferrimus peccator, mufarum & amicitiarum

cultor fanclifiimus."*

His works are I. Verfes in Defcription of the

chief Cities of Europe, II. Chronicle of Queen
Elizabeth's reign. III. Life of William Cam*

den, Clar. All MSS.
IV. A Cyprefs Garlandf for the facred Fore-

head of the late Sovereign King James, Lond,

1625, a poem; and " other things/
1

fays

Wood, " which I have not feen."J

Having now given an account of all the

poets mentioned by Phillips, who come pro.

perly within the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

though perhaps fome of thofe who flourifhed

principally in the time of King James, may
have publifhed their earlieft productions in this

# Wood mentions " an Hugh Holland, A. B. at Oxford, 1570,

and another Hugh, an efquire's fon of Denbighfhire, matriculated at

Baliol college, Oxford, 1582, aged 24. Atb.\. 583. f In Far*

mer's Catalogue, No. 7061. \ Wood's Ath. I. p. 583.

Y 3 period >
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period, I have only to add to the prefent vo-

lume, a few articles which Phillips has omitted.

JOSEPH HALL, afterwards Bifhop cf Exeter,

was born ii July, 1574, in Briftow Park,

within the parifh of Alhby-de-la-Zouch, in

Leicefterfhire, his father being an officer under

Henry, Earl of Huntingdon. He was edu-

cated at Emanuel college* Cambridge, and at

the age of 23, published in 1597
"

Virgide-

miarum-, fatires in fix books." The three

firil are called toothlefs fatires, poetical, aca.

dernical, moral : the three lad, biting fatires.

They were re-printed at Oxford, Svo. 1752.

He calls hirnlcif in the prologue, the fir ft ia-

tyrifl in the Englifh language:

I firft adventure, follow me who lift,

And be the fecor.d Englilh faivrifl."

Gray, the poet, in a letter to his friend Dr.

Wharton, of Durham, dated 19 December,

1752, fays,
"

Bifhop Hail's Satires, called

Virgldemiarum, are lately re-publifhed. They
are full of fplrit and poetry, as much of the

fir It as Dr. Donne, and far more of the latter;

they were written at the Univerfity, when he

was about twenty-three years old, and in Queen
Elizabeth's rciun."*

^*

After fix or fcven years flay in college, he

was prcfcnted by fir Robert Drury, to the rec-

Letters in Mafon's Life of Gray, p. 224.

toiy
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tory of Halftead, in Suffolk, and married a

wife, with whom he lived happily 49 years. In

1605, he accompanied fir Edmund Bacon to

the Spa, and after his return was prefented by

Edward, Lord Denny, to the donative of Wal-

tham Crofs, in EfiTcx. Having been made

chaplain, he in 1612 took the degree of D. D.

In 1616 he was made dean of Worcefter; in

1618 he was iVnc to the Synod of Dort; in

1624 he refufed the Bifhopric of Gloucefter,

and in 1627 accepted that of Exeter. Though
he was reckoned a favourer of puritanifm, yet
he wrote in the beginning of the troubles with

great ftrength in defence of epifcopacy. In

November 1641, he was tran dated to the fee

of Norwich ; and on December 30, was com.

mitted by the violence of rhe prevalent party
to the Tower ; from whence he was not releafed

till June 1642 , and withdrew to Norwich,
where he lived in tolerable quiet till April

1643; on wn
'

lch occafion, the order for fe

queftering notorious delinquents being palled,

he was cruelly plundered, and fufFered the

treated inconveniences, of which he has given^ ' CJ

an account in his piece, entitled " Hard Mea-

fure." In 1647 he retired to a little eftate,

which he rented at Heigham, near Norwich j

and in this retirement he ended his life, 8 Sep-

tember, 1656, ast. 82.

He is univerfally allowed to have been a man

Y 4 of
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of sreat wit and learninp-, and of as prreat meek-
-^ fj O

nefs, modefty, and piety. His works, befidcs

the " Satires" make in ail five volumes in fo-

lio and quarto,
" and are filled" fays Bayle

'* with fine thoughts, excellent morality, and

a great deal of piety.
:s

His C

Contemplations" have been feveral

times re-publifiied, and there was an edition of

them not long fince publifhed in Scotland in

8vo.*

FERDINANDO STANLEY, EARL of DERBY,
has been introduced into the laft edition of the

* c

Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors" in

confequence of a poem written by him, which

has been within thefe few years relcued from

oblivion, by the Antiquarian Repertory. The

hiftorv of this illuftrious nobleman, whofe
4

mother Lady Eleanor Clifford, was a grand-

daughter and co-heir to Charles Brandon, Buke
_>

of Suffolk, and Mary, the youngeft daughter of

Henry VII. (widow of Louis XII of Fiance;

his accompJifhments, his fpirit, and his early

death by the cri;el operation of poilbn, in ccn-

fequence of his refufal to be the inftrument of

the Jefuits in attempting the crown, are told in

fo many books, that I mall not enlarge upon
them here. In Lodge's

"
Illustrations of Bri-

* There is an unaccountable afperiiy in :he article of this poci,

in Cibbei's Lives.

tilh
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tifli Hiflory" there is preferved a mod curious

letter of this Earl to Lord Eflcx, dated 19 De-

cember, 1593;
"

i c abounds," fays the learned

e-.iitor,
cc with good fenfe, high fpirit, and

fweetnefs of temper: an untimely death un-

doubtedly defrauded him of a confpicuous fitua-

tion in the hiilory of his country.
91 * He died

16 April i ;94, leaving three daughters his co-

heirs, viz. i. Lady Ann, married to Grey

Bridges, Lord Chandos-, 2. Lady Frances,

wife of John Egerton, Earl of Bridgewater,

and 3, Lady Elizabeth, married to Henry

Ihfiings Earl of Huntingdon.

But iince this nobleman has been introduced

into a lilt of Englifh poets, it .would be injnf-

tict: perhaps to refuie a place 76 his rival, to

whom the above-mentioned fpirked letter was

addreded,

ROBERT DEVEREUX, EARL OF ESSEX, may
claim to be recorded here, becaufe Coxcter had

feer. one of Ovid's EpiPiJes tranilated by him;
" This" a--ids Warron,

f<
I have never feen ;

and if it could be recovered, I truft it would be

only valued as a curiofity. A few of his fon-

nets are in the Afhmolean Mufeum, which have

no marks of poetic genius. He is a vigorous,

and elegant writer of profe. But if Eilex was

r,o poet, few noblemen of his age were more

courted by poets. From Spencer to the lowcft

*
Lodje, III. p. ;r

rhymer,
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rhymer, he was the fubjeft of numerous Ton-

nets, or popular ballads. I will not except

Sydney. I could produce evidence to prove,
that he fcarce ever went out of England, or even

leh London, on the mod frivolous enter prize,

without a paftoral in his praife, or a panegyric
in metre, which were fold and fung in the ftreets.

Having interefled himfclf in the falhionable

poetry of the times, he was placed high in the

ideal Arcadia now juft eftablifhed : and among
other inflances which might be brought; on his

return from Portugal in 1589, he was compli-

mented with a poem, called " An Egloge gra-
"

tulatorie, enticuled to the right honorable
" and renowned Shepherd of Albion's Arcadie,
"

Robert, Earl of Eflex, and for his returne

"
lately into England."* This is a light, in

which Lord ElTex is feldom viewed. 1 know

not if the Queen's fatal partiality, or his own

inherent attraction, his love of literature, his

heroifm, integrity and generofity ; qualities

which abundantly overbalance his prefumption,

his vanity, and impetuofity, had the greateft

lhare in dictating thefe praifes. If adulation

were any where juftifiable, it muft be when paid

to the man who endeavoured to fave Spenfer

from ftarving in the ftreets of Dublin, and who

buried him in Weftminfter Abbey, with be-

* Licenced to R.Jones, Augvjft i
; 1589.

coming
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corning folemnity. Spenfcr was perfecuted by

Burleigh, becaufe he was patronized by Eficx.

I need not remind the reader that theie beauti-

ful paflages are from the pen of Mr. Thomas

Warton.*

HENRY, LORD PAGET is recorded as a poet,

in the following paiTaiie uf " Putrenbam's Arco r^ o

of Poefy, 1589."
" In her majefty's time

fprung up anoihcr company of courtly poets,

who have writ excellently well, if their doings

could be found out, and made public with the

reft-, of which number, is Edward Earl of

Oxford, Thomas Lord Buckhurft when young,

Henry Lord Paget, fir Philip Sydney, fir Wai-

ter Raleigh, and many others.
s:

If the chriftian

name of this Lord Paget be accurate, he mufl

have been the fecond peer of the family, who

died as early as 28 December, 1569, when he

mud have been a young man. His brother

Thomas, the third peer, died in 1589, and

Camden obferves,
"

his death proved a fad and

univerfal lofs to the common-wealth of learn-

ing." Notwithstanding therefore the name of
"

Henry
>:

it feems mofi probable, that Lord

Thomas was the poet.

WILLIAM WYRLEY, fon of Auguilin Wyr-
ley, of Nethericile in Leicefterfhire, (by Mary
liis wife, daughter of Walter Charnells) fon of

* Hill. E, Poet. III. p. 421, 422.

William
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William Wyrlcy, of Handfworth in Stafford-

fhire, defcended from an ancient family, was

fometime entertained by Sampfon Erdfwicke,
of Sandon, the hiftorian of StarTbrdfhire, du-

ring which period he publifhed a book, enti-

tled
" The true uie of Armory, {hewed by

hiftory, and plainly proved by example, the

neceffities thereof alfo difcovered: with the

maner of differings in ancient time, the law-c^ *

fulnes of honorable funerals and moniments :

with other matters of aniiquitie, incident to the,

advauncing of banners, enfignes, and marks of

nobleneffe and chevalrie, by William Wyrley.

Imprinted at London, by J. Jackfon, .for Ga-

briell Cawood, 1592, 4:0." To this very fen-

fible and learned treatife, which fills only 28

pages,* are added two poems, of the nature of

thofe hiftorical legends, of which the example

had been given in the " Mirror for Magiitrates."

The firft is entitled,
" Lord Chandos. The

glorious life and honorable death of fir John

Chandos, Lord of Saint Sulviour, le Vicouuc,

great Senefchall of Poyftou, high confbble of

Acquitaine, Knight of the honorable order of

the Garter, eleded by the fir ft founder King

Edward the Third, at his inftitution thereof.'
3

It begins at p. 29, and ends at p. 108.

* The treatife was re-publifhed with fome additions by Dugdale*

under the title of " The ancient ufage of bearing arms,"

The
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The fecond poem is entitled "
Capitall de

Buz. The honorable life and languifhing death

of fir John de Graihy, Capitall de Buz, one of

the Knights elected by the firft founder of the

Garter, into that noble order, and fomeiime one

of the principal! Governors of Guyen, ancef-

tor to the French Xing that now is," This

poem continues to p. 159, where the volume

ends.

Thefe compofuions are dull creeping hiftori-

cal narratives, that never feern to rile to the

Jpirit or harmony of poetry -,
and I will con-

fcfs, that I never could exert the patience to

wade entirely through them.

There is a doubt whether they were not really

the work of Erdfwicke, rather than of Wyrley :

but there feems no reafonable ground for this.

The pcems are net worth contending for; the

heraldrical treatife indeed is highly valuable:

but there appears no caufe to fuppofe Wyrley

unequal to it. He was unqueftionably a very

ingenious antiquary. He was conilituted

Rouge-Croix Herald in 1604, and died 1617.*

* Wood's Ath. i. p.

QUEEN
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QJLJ EEN ELIZABETH,

But while ! record the names of thofe who

brightened the reign of Queen Elizabeth with

their poetical talents, I ought not to clofe the

account of that fplendid period, without no-

ticing the powers for poetry which that illuf-

trious heroine herfelf difcovered.

In Percy's Ballads, II, p. 127, are printed

her "
Verfes, while prifoner at Woodftock,

writ with charcoal on a fhutcer," 1555. They
were preferved by Hentzner, in his travels. In

Headley's feiect Beauties of Antient Poetry, ll
f

p. 85, and in the "
Specimens of the early

Englifn poets," printed for Edwards, 1790,

Svo. at p. 66, are
" Verles by Queen Eliza-

beth, upon Mount Zcur's departure," begin-

ning
I greeve, and dare not rtiewe my difcontent," &c.

The following ditty on the factions raifed by

the Queen of Scots, while prifoner in England $

and printed* not long after, if not before, the

* They were, if I recoiled, printed in Pattenham's Art of Poetry.

They were re-printed in the Topogr.-pher, II, p. 176, from Harl.

MSS. No. 6933.

be-
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beheading that unfortunate Queen, were alfo

compofed by Elizabeth.

The doubt of future foes exiles my prefcnt joy,

Arul Wit me learns to fliun fuch fnares, as threaten my annoy;
For Fallhuod now doth flow, and fubjecl Faith doth ebb,

Which would not bp, if Reafon rul'd, or VVifJom weav'd the web.

But clouds of joys untried do cloak, afpiring minds,

Which turn to rain of late repent by courfe of changed winds.

The ton of Hope fuppos'd, the root of Rule will be,

And fruitlefs ail their grafted guiles; as fhortly ye fhall fee.

Then dazzled eyes with pride, which great Ambition blinds

Shall be unieal'd by worthy wights, whofe falfehood Forefight finds'

The daughter of Debate, that eke difcord doth fow,

Shall reap no gain where former Rule, hath taught peace ftilltogrow.

No foreign banifh'd wight fhall anchor in this port ;

Our realm it brooks no Granger's force, let them elfewhere refort.

Our rufty fword with reft fhali firft his edge employ,
To poll their tops that feek fuch change, and gape for lawlefs joy.

I cannot clofe this period fo well, as in the

words of that learned critic, at once elegant

and profound, to whom I have fo continually

exprefied my obligations, but who is far above

any praife, which my feeble pen can beftow; a

critic, whofe information, both extenfive and

minute, a poet, whofe genuine powers of fancy,

both fplendid and vigorous, the more I fludy,

the more I admire.

" General knowledge," fays Warton,* fpeak-

ing of the reign of Elizabeth,
" was now en-

creafing with a wide diffufion, and a hafty ra-

* Rift. E. P. III. p. 501, the clofe.

pidity.
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pidity. Books began to be multiplied, and a

variety of the mod ufeful and rational topics,

had been difcufTed in our own language. Buc

fcience had not made too great advances. Or*

the whole, we were now at that period, propi-

tious to the operations of original and true

poetry, when the coynefs of fancy was not al-

ways proof againft the approaches of reafon,

when genius was rather directed than governed

by judgment, and when tafte and learning had

fo far only difciplined imagination, as to iuffer

Its excefies to pafs without cenfure or controul,

for the fake of the beauty to which they were

allied/*

END OF THE FIRIT VOLUMI.
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